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OPPOSITION’S “MASTER STROKE” COLLAPSES
rWO MEN FOUGHT 
DUE IN WOODS 
SAYS SURVIVOR

FIFTY PLANES'
TO BE ADDED 

TO TURK FORCE
Copenhagen. Dec. 6—The Turkish 

Government has.ordered fifty single 
water fighting aeroplanes made of 
duralumin from Copenhagen works of 
the Rohrrl>ach Metal Aeroplane Com -

Aged Trapper Feared Gold ^n> which ha* n* headquarters m
Rush to Land Where Traps 

Had Been Set For Years

Participant in Strange Battle,
Voluntarily Gave Himself-

A strim$re story of how two 
men fought with rifles in the 
bush, far remoVeil from the 
nearest habitation, was imfohle.l 
this week before' Coroner Hu
bert Gamptatt, «f Wtiltam* Ijakr 

Thg'enroner was aeëSïnpanieil 
by Dr. W. Charters, of Alexis 
Creek, and two Provincial po-i 
lice officers in to Chilco hake, 
where one man is said to have come 
to Ms death as a result of. the 

‘ strange cm ounter
Frederick Cyr. who gave himself 

up tt> the police Voluntarily ten days 
ago. guided the party to the scene 
where he says he stood faced by 
Alex. Ducharme. a veteran trapper 
of the B-Cy-woods In the rifle buttle.

Cyr.1t is asserted, told the officers 
he had discovered gold prospecta in 
th'* territory

1METEPE VOLCANO 
HEAVILY RUMBLING

San Juan del Sur, Nicaragua, 
Dec. 8.—The volcano Ometepe, <>n 
an Island in 1-uke Nicaragua, ts 
s flowing activity. Heavy rum
blings from It are heard fre
quently. Several smkll earth
quakes have been < felt. The 
street* of Rivas arc fevered with

h

iT|^H
LIBERAL TO OTTAWA

FOUND MUCH TO
CENSURE IN U..S.

G. D. Morin Wins ôy-election 
in Quebec With Majority 

ot Over 470

Hon. Andre Fauteux, FormerU.S., GERMANY AND RUSSIA ASKED "K
* npfpat

TO SHARE ARMAMENT DISCUSSION

Man Convicted of Robbery in 
Nanaimo Appeals to Minis

ter of Justice

Genova, Dec. 8—The Council 
of the licagnc of -Nation» dc- 
cidrd to-dav to invite the Vnitcl 
States. Russia and Germany to 
participate in the work of the 

■special commission which is.- to 
prepare for an international dis
armament conféré nee.

'hiclfThe decision, whielf was 
reachettIff a KCPret session, was

Twenty-five Irregularities at, not announced officially, as m:
Trial Alleged: Appeal Before 

Court

DuchahtK*
acçordlnr'4'

ficnlty lias arisen iii agreeing 
upon tile European stales, mem- not 
hers of the League but not of 
the Council, which, will be in
vited to participate

.1,

, Vancouver, Dec. A special pe- 
through which ran j titien te thà Minister of Justice cit- 

trap lines ^ Duvharmj*.  ̂[^^twenty-five alleged irregularities 
according^0 his story, woe waver e , en<| a#itjng for a new trial, with noti- I- These #4-e almost ccrtatn'to include 
to neeân* What he ttwoaht might i fleetie„ ,hlt an ,ppe,i wi|| b. Finland. ' Holland, Jugoslavia and
lead to a rush to the area »"« **** brought belt re the Court of Appeal I Boland, tin! there Is «* doubt
apollatlon of trapping_ grounds >( ,h* nex( „(ti in Vancouver, has I whether Rumania and llulgarta will

been filed on behalf of Wrti.sm Bog- Pi»» to l»Tttn Argon-
üJ* ! , * **" ! V "w*n.l.;nr-d. ;,*jhc cmmisiMon xvili
vombor to ton yoor. and rumen, ralits early effort. upon
leohos for part.mpatien m the S42.000 K„mp, an p»a«r and disarmament.
M._..ua. k.-L__L. U__ I - - a rv ---- — *

of trapping 
known to himself alone for many 
years.

Ducharme, asserted Cyr. roflxed 
him to give up the prospecting and 
to»go trapping with him. hut <*> r 
was not t«> he deterred. The con - 
fltot came a*t lAt to the point where 
the two men faced each other with 
rifles, and according to Cyr's story 
he shot In self-defence, his bullet 
putting an end to the fife of the 
aged trapper \

Or walked to !« the police station, 
nt Wliliama I-ake and < 
gave himself up. telling fhe clrcum- 
aLances uf the fatality tone before 
the authorities were aware that it 
had taken place. He is field on a 
formal charge pending the official 
inquiry into the facts of the case.

Nanaimo bank robbery last Decern- hejic-1 the Latin-American member 
ber- x I ship of Brazil and Vruguay Is deemed

t’bsrges qf misdirection by Mr.
Justice Morphy and misconduct on 
fhe i arf of Â. M Johnson. K «V are 
Included :1a seventeen points on 
which live appeal will he Mard 
PUNISHMENT DEFERRED

The case will not come before the , .___.. ....
court until late lu O-
son. In the- meantime Radley ' is 
kept at <>nkalla and1 the sentence of 
twenty lashes is deferred ubtll the
o » j t cixme ^ t He à ppealIC known. 11 is 
other companions. 6 tone, d’astro, 
German r and Johnson. Who have 
waived all right to atiDeaUtiuw been 
plaited in the p§ ni ten tia ry tp meet 
the fulT extent of the court's Im
position.

Gordon

sufficient nt present.

J TO HARMONIZE VIEWS
The Council, at a private session, 

discussed the pr««grainme of disarma
ment study outlined by the disarma
ment roimrtl <council No. ZK seeking

on the
question of tying up the subject of 
mutual assistance In the event of war 
with that of disarmament.

The matters on which the mem
bers of the disarmament council 
are m accord cover a wide scope, 
including definition of the mili
tary, economic and geographical 
elements upon which the power of 
a country^"depends in war-time. 
After arranging for an examination 

of peace-time armaments, methods of

Actonvalo. Qu<\v Dec. 8—0. 
D Morin, Liberal. a notary of 
St. Pie, will ^represent the 13a- 
jfot, Quebec, constituejiey in the 
House of Coni.mons, having been 
elected yesterday to fill the 
vacancy in that riding caused 
by the death, of J. E. Marcile, 
Liberal, who ^*on the seat in the 
general eleetion of October 29. 
Mr. Morin defeated Hon. Andre 
Fauteux, Conservative, the ma
jority on the count at present 
standing at 473 votes.

it is tbought-ttto*(«Wntlgw:** will 
it bet ax-alkibl* until lato to*night 

to-morrow, many iwiints In the 
' comity, which is entirely ruraT, be
ing -v«>ry difficult to reach owing to 
the bad roads.

The xTcîôry Wnk celebrated-- hy- 
the Liberals last night, the demon
stration v|)it44nulng till an early hour 
this morning.
- The surcesaful candidate, as was 
cxpex-letl. had the greatest victory In j 
his home town, where he Increased 
the Liberal majority of the general 
election by 78.

Mr. Marcile t-here received 50* 
votes, as against Mr. Morin'» 581.

In the town of Acturivale Mr. 
Morin had a majority of 82. - In the 
recent general election Mr Mardi*

I received 278 votes more than his 
Conservetive opponent 
LIVELY CONTEST

Not In a long time has so spec
tacular a ^***1 Sash*4 in
Quebec On every liand there x**a 
intense fighting.

“It was the dirtiest campaign FVer 
waged In this country.'* sftrn Mr. 
Morin.

.(Concluded on page 2)

J. I BOOTH DIED CONSERVATIVES ARE CRUSHED 
T0-ÜSYJ OTTAWA jN HECTIC ALL-NIGHT BATTLE

TO WRECK OLIVER GOVERNMENT

Rev. Canon XV. Hartley Carnegie 
of XVestminster Abbey has 'Just 
returned to Umdon after a tour 
in the Unite<L States. He de
clare» the republic is Ite.comiiiR a 
"monkey house." He l*ellevee the 

, Ftse oftfic divorce fvil may mean 
the end of the country’s civiliza-

45rant. associated with 
t George K. Powell, will u^M^nt the1 , , .f , . , , , i«, urn, • -umc a, iiwiiirui», . niritiuun maI appeal tin b.h4Jf pi Ihv cmnultt! , rpcrultln, ol military matrm'-

' ——-— I man. jllon and ol-Kanizaliona capo Me of
Onlv Small Force of Marshal LONC hearing , i military u*,.ruine,-, the ('oimcn
~ . .. - . I The trial opene.l at S 3® o'clock in1 »i*td the proptiaed preparatory com-

Chang’s Men. Remains an 
- Obstacle

Tokio, Dec, 8.—Latest dispatches 
received by Japanese Foreign Office 
declare "the army of General Kuo 
Rung-Lien. former henchman of 
Marshal l^hang Tso-Lin. Manchur
ia n warlord, are expected to enter 
Mukden, capital of Manchuria, to
morrow. General Kuo's *• troop* at 
present are "reported to be at Sinng- 
Tût~ Hhengking ~ provlneet west of 
Mukden.’ facing a small army which 
Is expected either to surrender or 
retreat toward Kirin. wrhlther 
Marshal Chang was reported Journey
ing this morning.
anxiety among Japanese

The Japanese i , Msnchuria. num
bering approximately iwO.bOO. are 
ttHiy xcrnTp-d The Jnpnnvw Tn 

den have closed thHr shops ;mfl 
in the expectation of fighting 

|leen the rival factions.
The Jap«*ae*' Cabinet yesterday 

reiterated Its decision not to send 
• additional troop* to Manchuria, bt;- 

lieving the railway guards and pre
sent garrison arc capable of coping 
with the situation unless it become* 
more serious. Three hundred rati- 

"wbt guards are rbeing seiA. from 
I.iaoyang to^Mukden.

Powder Explosion

i the morning and cdûtlnùed through 
j until midnight.

Thnt fact is onç of >hr gfmmd* for 
appeal.t cofjnsel- claiming undue pro
longation of. the hearing.

Sir. Grant, also alh^vce the Judge 
>ver-awed" the Jury by iik'oreectly 

(Concluded on jmge 3)

mission whether It 
limit eventual war 
whether the ‘àtudy

possible 
armamefits," or 
should l»e re

stricted to peace annamentM.

AEROPLANES ARE FACTOR
It wants to know what differ-- 

cnees exist between defensive and 
offensive armaments, and whether 
it is possible to dietinguidh be
tween commercial and military 
aeroplanes, and if so how the 

| military value of commercial

reckoning \fehs - strength of air

It asks also what value should he 
- * accorded to commercial ships in ap-

ln Message to Congress He pratM,ng ,otal naVal forpes

ni

FUIR PRICE"

FI
LEADS Ï0 CEMETERY. 

BUT CLUE IS WRONG
Returned Soldier Buried at 

Ross Bay is Person Other 
Than Sought

Members of Family About 
Him in Ontario Home When 

End Came ■=-

Leader in Lumber Industry 
Was Nearly Ninety-nine 

Years of Age

Ottawa, Den. 8—John Ru- 
tlolphits Booth died here at 3.Vf 
pnt to-dav: ’’

The (irand Old Man of the 
Ottawa Valley, dean of Cnna- 
<liait Inrohennen ami a inniteer 
01 the-industry in the Dominion, 
was itt his ninety-ninth (year.

Death came quietly at ' 3.13 
"This afternoon at his residenee 
here.

No serious Illness blighted his last 
days. In fact, his illness was never 
of a positive nature, but he be
came gradually weaker until Satur
day last, when he lapsed into a semi
conscious condition fro In which he 
never fully recovered. Ilia brothers 
and sister, sons, daughter and sev
eral grandchildren were aV his bed-, 
side during the last-Jioura.

On Saturday morning he was able 
to talk to his family and for a short 
time each day he fât up In his room.

Princess Krlck x>f Denmark, his 
favorite grand-child, was the only 
member of his family unable to be 
at hia bedside. ' —

1 LIFE OF ROMANCE
; The life of "J R.." as he w as fa - 
I mi lia rl y known, was one rich In the 
I romance of Industry and In hard and 
f ungrudging work, fie was the owner 
I of the. largest limber limits .in the 

Kmpire, the creator of a great for
tune. and the founder of an IMustry 
Which hawks gtiiong the foremost of 
its kind in the world.

Burial Will take place in tlie Booth 
plot in BeechWood Cemetery. Ottawa^ 
but the date of the funeral haa net 
yet been announced.%

. John Rudolphus Booth, born In 
j Waterloo, Rhefferd Cdvnty, Quebec, 

.llljssillg | April .V IS27. n <<n of John and 
Hel*h Rowley Booth, came and set 
tied in Ottawa in 1857. He com 
menced his Industrial career In that 
year by renting a small shingle mill 

(Concluded on page 2)

"I’ll Break the Government!" Pooley Shouts as He 
Keeps House Wrangling Over Minor Estimates Un
til 4.25 This Morning in Supreme Effort to Smash 
Administration on University Costs; Weary Legis
lators Reply With Big Majorities for Premier.

The Provincial i.egisiature adjourned in utter weariness at 
4.23 this tnorning after listening grimly all night to It. H. Pooley V 
supreme but futile atteprpt to smash the Oliver Oovernment.

"I’pt after big game to-night—I’ll break the Governmem be- 
fore 1m through I1’ Mr. Pooley shouted as lie asked the House 
lo refuse to vote Premier Oliver’s salary, huf all he was able to 
break in eight solid hours’ wrangling was the customary bedtime 
hours of the members. Division after division, forced by the Op
position. resulted in sweeping victories foe fhe Government until

finally the Conservative* settled down, 
to a process /qf persistent nagglftg

Urges U.S. Join the World 
Court

XX'ashingftm. Dj»c 8 —’Renewing a J 
number of recommend» t fonts he !
already had made to Congress. Presi
dent Coilidge. In his annual meSsSge 
transmitted to-day to the House nnd 
JHenatTr • outlined a comprehensive 
leglive programme .dealing with 
pressing domestic and* International 
problems. His suggestions Included;

Tux reduction along lines mapped 
out by the House Ways and Means 
Committee.

REGIONAL PLANS

- KHM-fm Met
aviation in the I'nited States. with-[
Oiil radical changes in fffe'-nrgn!'!- 
isuHon Gf th® y and -navy «le see-

merchant marine r
. Curtailment of the I Shipping 

Board's powers with the government
fleet tntiier the control of a single '

Seattle. X-^Fré*«*e$t ' Bhckër
ài*d E. W. Post et wero killed and 
David Pqrt»es was crttlcnily Injured 
in a powder explosion 'Id-day In Jhe 
new Black Diamond co«ka.r 
Black Diamond, south of liwf

irninc at

No More Bullfights 
In Region àf Paris

— -Pnria. ^L>cc-. 8. All bullfights, whe
ther aiming at the death or mereiy 
woundinr of animals, have been 
Interdicted in the region of Parts by 
an order'of the indice prefect. Simi
lar Interdiction throughout the whole 
of France is now sought

Old Bible to be
Sold in New York

i London. Dec. $.
a 1-ondon book dealer* announces 
that hl« fambus 470-year-old Gotten- 
borg Bible is soon to be sent to New 
York lo be sold by auction in Feb- 
pii^- This Bible is séitb to be the 
first book printed with movable type. 
It has been In London since July, 
W’ben it was brought here by Mr 

to*, who purchased tfie volume 
from the monks of Benedictine Mon 

. asterv near Vienna, in whose i«-aees 
sion it had been, for 300 years

CRAFT SE!ZE0H 
BMilEESB

•xecutlve.
"(Concluded on page "2)

Rudyard Kipling - 
Js Gaining in His 

Fight For Health
Burwash. Sussex. Engi-, D<*c. A 

medical bulletin issued ftf»m Rud- 
vnrd Kipling's home at noon to-day 
said the author, who Is sufirring 
from bronchial pneumonia, had 
another good night. And was mnln- 
ttuning his improved condition.

Finally, the preparatory commis
sion will l»c asked to determine how 
tor regional disarmaments, can be 
realized once regional Security Is at
tained. or whether all plana for dls- 
rmarnent #re doomed to failure un

less they are of a generel natprs.

Private Bills Committee Em
phatically Refuses to Ad

mit Exclusive Rights

Th> search for the 
anil solo bei-r to the titles, es 
tatt^s and other wealth of the 
Dukedom of Sutherland and the 
Earldom of Granville in Scot
land, led to-day to the soldiers* 

i fonier in Ross Bay cemetery 
Where is buried Mark I^eveson 
Gower,

The records in the vital atatigtics | 
rcgletroi "a office In the " Parliament ‘
HuibUngWr^ however, indicated that 
below tha.isimple headstone at Ross
Bay there did not rest the remains _ ~r * _ rT

the young man who came to Company S Reply tO RefUSâl

/E
NO STREET CURS

FOR MOSUL
which xvould have been going on yet. 
judging by all indications, if Major 
K. J. Hurtle, of Albernl, had not 
crime to the rescue. The Major lis
tened to the all-night debate oh cli
mates until a quartet- to four, when 
he spoke for forty minute* and 
threatened to talk until brriakfast- 
time. In face of this possibility the

League Body Agrees With j Government at last cautd »n ad-

World Court it Should Settle !j< u"l«»“night-. b.t«i. w.. th.
Conservative Party's anticipated 
^master stroke,'* which had been 
rumcred for days in advance. Its 

Geneva Dec. 8.—The -eague of hopelAss failure convinced the
Nations Council to-day voted unani- House that it was useless to at»
mously to accept the opinion of the tempt to dislodge the Govern*
permanent Court of InternationaF menti at this aeaeien. All inde-
Juetice puttino the Mosul dispute be- pendent members but two Pro-
tween Great Britain and Turkey be- vinciata supported the Govern
for# the Council fof decision. Turkey]"* ment in every one of the newer 

accfcp

the Dispute

but the 
British, was

voted against acceptance, 
Turkish vote, like the 
net counted.

Geneva, Dec. Hr.-The sub-c«HttmU--~ 
fee-of the lautguc of Nations Council 
wWcit baa been itnOBc it he Memri 
problem, embodyihg a dispute be
tween Britain and Turkey, has not 
yet been able to reach a decision, it Is 
Mratfl authoritatively.

The present deadlock fh the sub
committee Is regarded as indicating 
the difficulty the Council may have 
In reaching Its eventual dectaion, 
which, under a ruling of the World 
Court, requires a unanimous vote, 
with Great Britain and Turkey as 
the Interested parties abstaining..

u<Ja in 1819 and for trace of I 
whom the estate 1* spending a fpr- J 
tune to find as he is the last sur- j 
vlving male of the family and 1 the |

of Ontario Citizens to Buy
Th» Private Bills Committee j 'ivm* mai, .,r thP family ami th,: System

... _ -.a .!• . last hope die ari»t«cra«le family ^hasi “w-
of the Legislature this mdrmng! of perpetuating its name. Hamiltun. Ont. L»ec. e.-Hamilien>
held tmen tlisvlissions Oil UTO-1 The recqrds revoai that ids >lark *![**[. c?r "fViïî 1XiV bf dl*4i2vn'

, IB 1(1 npety UlM «Ml I i” j ^ Kraj,e. Jtiower who In hurled m al midnight Thursday. The
* posetl amendments to Victoria s , the plot! ITw'dled here r.n j Hamilton Street Railway Company
Private Act validating the Es-! April :t. ifti, of injuries received

during the war. This Mr. G- wet, 
imwexer. rcveiUed was a reta
il ve of the missing-heir, although he 
did not- use n hyphen In his name.

Ur. Hudson, wbuse- jpon ln NtuLh 
Vam ouver, first directed ' ITie' search

Coolidge Returns
~To Washington

Washington, Dec. t—President 
CQoltdge and Mrs. Çorilldgé returned 
to Washington to-day from Chicago, 
where the President yesterday ad
dressed a meeting <-f the American 
Farm Bureau Federation.

Iifimalt Waterworks rspropria 
Hon. ÜÏJW1-») .Victor «Minim resisting 
the Insistent appeals of Reeve 
Matheaon for exvluslx e use of G_oM -
stream water In Esqulmalt and Vlc- ieii, ________  |_______
torla West, struck the keynote of , tQ ytotnria. attended Vr c.owt- 
the proc eedings when he asserted •
"We will noj ret-ognixe any restric
tions whatever. Assuming 
claim of a statu tor >^flght to 
founded, this committee by its re 
commendation wtfl certainly wij?$ Jt

water." —
Addressing all the interests rep

resented, General odium declared:
: Wae xca dotacmined lu an
adequate supply of water at a fair
price, beyond that we will not go." , wa.hiri*tnn tw 8 -Renresenta

n^n,rnrf $3St

It was explained that the man 
rC"l^5; I burled in Ross Bay :wae: abmit forty 
he well ot age. and not twenty-nine or

thirty as the missing hefr is sup
posed to be. Mr. Gower was In Vic- 

(Conctiidéd on page *» - v

HIGHER SHINGLE
TARIFF IS URGED

announcement to this effect to-day 
vas in answer to the defeat of :wo 
pnvmutetl by-laws in yesterd ty’s r ivto 
election. //'

One was for the parch as* forth - 
With «f th« t li t < t car syst-iu 1 > thy 
city, and the other for nn aereeznent 
with the city providing for the right 
of'purchaae at the end of three years.

IN OCTOBER M
Washington. ÎTeç 8.- Thé number 

.(vLJtUmlgrants admitted to the t’nited 
Ktat«s during October whs placed by 
Ct mmissioner-Qeneru 1 Hull 'to-day i

BtiLh were decisively turned down by ! at 28,68;*. while 19.427 toufists, busl-

ous division* called by Mr. 
Pooley. despite everything the 
Opposition Leader and hia sup
porters could say about the ad
ministration. The usual vote waa 
27 to 19, but it varied at members 
paired off. abandoned the fight 
and went to bad.
The Itoeley master stroke, bf 

which the Conservatives hoped ta 
shatter the Government. was a type
written statement declaring that the 
Premier had Insjt the confidence of 
the House by his handling of the 
British Columbia Vnlversity building 
finances, Mr. Pooley s statement as
serted tttkt the Premier had “deliber
ately usurped” the rights of the 
Legislature by writing to the E. J. 
Ryan Contracting Company whlje 
the House was sitting and promis
ing it that Its hill would be-paid When 
the House vntejJ the necessary money. 
Thus. Mr. Pofitey charged, the Prem.- 
i-i- had broken the constitution him! 
wap not fit to hold office. The • 
Premier briefly periled this charge 
and left the Issue to the House, w’fitclf 
sustained him handsomely. —-

Launching hie attack at It-®®
Mr. Pooley wrangled ovet 
of order and matters of procedure 
well into the-morning until finally 
the tiueation of the Premier*»v 
salary was r.ettled. Then the Op
position took each vote at it cams 
up and argued it hour after hour.
At one stage Mr. Pooley's tactics 
placed his followers in the extra
ordinary position of voting to re- * 
fuss payment of their own in
demnities. Knowing, however, 
that they were beaten on this 
question in advance, the Conser
vative members cheerfully re
corded their d«»'re to wipe out 
the allowance for sessional in
demnities.

the electors.
A special meeting ef-the City Coun- 

(11 has been summoned for to-mor
row evening to s#fR3_loophole out. 
of the situation which has arisen and 
which threatens to leave the city 
without adequate transit service.

: ES. Guards Say They Found 
Liquor Aboard Sea Hawk in i 

Gray's Harbor

amended; will deprive Esqulmalt £1 
^^«^râinehi^â*orp»f« ■

, sixty cents.. ,

Aberdeen. Wash.. Dec/S—Two hbn- 1 
<\re«l and sixty cases of Canadian j 
whtâky and gin were seized and. two j 
men.giving their names as J. D Hurt j 
an,d John Berg were arrested last 
niglR when Westport coastguards, led ^ 

- l»y CapU.ln II.'".T. PfTsaïTfir. captured 
the fishing vessel Sea Hawk as she 
was crossing the Gray's Harbor bar.

Captain Per asm» expressed the be
lief th< Ben Hawk. «1 f<»-t fishing-
smac-kf had llf»e«l 4he controband 
cargo from » larger ship beyond the 
bar. as she Is : too, small a boat to 
run liquor all the way ^rom British

ITALIAN SENATE 
VOTES DEBT PLAN
Rome. Dec 6 -—The Italian Senate 

to-day ratified the Ttylian - Ufitted 
Statts Debt Funding Accord, and 
also tho^llfiftrPeo.000 loan arranged 
wltli the Morgan firm by Finance 
Minister Votpl during hia American 
trip ’ • *

Cotumbln.

Days to Sliop

BIG COTTON CROP 
L0WERS U.S. PRICES

New York, Dec. 8 — Cotton
broke $2.50 to $:i a t»ale in New 
York to-day following the In
crease in the Government'» crop 
report to 15.603.00A • bales, Indl - 
<ating t!.<- second l«ra 
States yield on rfrfôrd.

l-ltutum 1>. . ,1’ev 
Bell, a coal operator. was' ffibnd

-BESflMEr®
an tonna batlty Hope to Tow West.O’Rowa,,^ .......

of Embezzlement From swtlt of Aleutians to
U.S. Coast

P«4rttim<l Ore . Dec. 8 The stcam-

.1 hd ot hot a liana ctoa <«<i 
11s non-Immigrant*, .-ils;* were passed 
into the country.

. Germany Was the source of the 
greatest ImYntBrraut tlow from the 
Old World.. 5.459 of her citizens hav
ing entered. ..

Deportations. Commissioner Hull 
qdded. had set n new record during 
nFFCTIT months, amounting to 3.623 
between July 1 nnd October

guilty to-chty of embezzlement imd-^whtp West H«ilbrook. en route from 
misapplication of more than $600.(MM) j i\*nland to the Far East, ivts nevn | 
„Y the funds of the closed' Curnegic | or.lcrcri to procee l l«- the r ‘lit t rift he 
Trust Company. <rf which he wa*} West-F-ffowa. which rrt*
president. The charge grew out df'l*e. n driftin'/ i jv’oless sa^-n tl day: 
th<‘ investigation of the affairs of 
the t rust romtiSYiY;'"wWn rinaediart 
April, by order «*f the state hanking 
department. ""*!T '

New York. Dec. 8—t^eactiilg New 
York dramatists Look definite steps 

protect
HHWHBHPHIHHPVPi market 
against the menace they saw In the 
efforts pf Wjlltam Fox Inc^ motion 
piclur? producers. *tn for m an ant -, 
ancc with New York producers »>>v 
financing the production of plays.

BURDE TO THE RESCUE
By half-i>ast three this morning 

the House was listening to .the Op
position protesting solemnly against 
the payment of $150 in traveling cx- 

(Concluded on page 2)

,.4,

His Appointment as Ambas
sador Approved by Council 

of Ministers:

Paris. Dec. 8—The appointment ot

—

VANCOUVER ELECTORS
• ■ • • *» • - - . v. ^

GO TO POLLS TO-MORROW
Vancouver, IX^c. 8.-^Vancouver electors will go Co the poll* to-morrow 

from u a m. ty,.7 p.m. to chooae a meyor, six aldermen, four school trustees 
and three park comnisslonersv

The ratepayers ‘will pass upon nine . money by-law s calling for an ex
penditure of 11.300000 knd will decide whether, beginning In 1927. the 
mayor and aldermen will sit for two years In future. Whether a contribu
tory pension scheme for the city's firemen and policemen will go into effect 
also will 1*» decided

the Pad; c south, of the Aleutmt 
tv.nw1».- *Ph" Hwlbro-nt «*srW 4-^d
the Htenmsivp U»vuy, wM*”* fnfhul 
in {.»*«*mpts tn r«-v rhe Wëst O'Row v

One of the ve**-ln la ext»e-’tej to 
low the West O'Rows and the n»h« r 
is expected to travel at th«' -« n*l of 
n 1 n« astern to sie»r the «ltsable«I 
ship.

The West Holbrook is expected to 
tfach the West O'llowa WkSsewlay 
jr^Tfmrsdsy morning.
TOWING GEAR

The West t*a<trosi, West NomVntuni 
and West Niger, all bound from 
Portland for Oriental port* and all 
within a few days* steainipg pf the 
West O'Rowa. are being ordered by 
the Columbia Pactftr Shipping Com- 
pany. their operate*, to proc<led to 
the MTe*t O'Rowa and deliver to 
Capt. Robert Wilson, the diagbled 
steamship's master, such lowing gear 
ps he deems necessary. The three 
vessels are from 500 to 1,100 miles 
from the West O'Rowa.

The authors Interpret Fox’* action as Senator Victor Henry Berenger as____
an attempt to corner the play niarket { Frehch Ambassadçr to the LnPed
and bring the legitimate stage under States was approved to-day by.lb* 
the domtnatoin of thé motion picture

HANGED BERLINER 
NEEDED NO AID

Berlin.' Dec. 8.—Several chauf
feur». returning to a garage here 
last night, found a brother chauf
feur had hanged himself-from a 
hear.t beejiu of unrequited love. 
They Immediately cutJdown the 
body, which I',, in an
automobile and sped - off for a 
hospital. ■

On the way, the would-be sui- 
okle suddenly regained conscious
ness. . knocked down those who 
were trying to aid him. jumped 
from the auto and ran h'bme.

Çounctl of Ministers.
Senator Berenger Is expected to

M Daeschner. present ambassador 
in Washington The new Ambas
sador will have his appointment re
newed every six months, as ts cne- 
totnary In the case* of inembet**, of 
Parliament sent abroad on diplo- 
m;'tic mlaelons.

The Senator ranked next to 
Finance Minister Calllaux on the 
French debt filndlng' mlaai"n to 
W a siting ton. ■ ' . Vi • '

SIR HALL CAINE 
WRITING BOOK ON 

LIFE0F CHRIST
OrMb» Cestle. Isle of Man. De, I 

—Sir Hall Cain, la In Palestine, 
where he la wrlllna a boni, on lhe 
life of Chrial. It 1« not e«ported tie 
will return home until next Spring.

«*.. -
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A DISTINCT NOVELTY
Powder Puffs of -finest swansdown, each with a 
unique distinctive handle. "~

A Christmas Gift that is different. '
$3.00, $4.00 and $5x00

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
Campbell B’de-.

F art and Dougin
► refrrlbtlen W. 

Specialist*
M. Bland. **Br-

Phone 1S8 J

Can You See What Is On Your 
Kitchen Shelves?

or do shadows jtnd gloom make kitchen work difficult and 
. r - inconvenient t

A KITCHEN DAYLIGHT UNIT
will banish all gloom and shadow and lend a cheerful tone 

to your kitchen you never knew before.
$8 00 CASH OK $8.50 ON TERMS OF 60c CASH AND 

75c MONTHLY
DecidPto liave a CJtcerful Kitchen for Christmas.

B. C. ELECTRIC
At Douglas and Pandora »MF9Ft and Lan8le>

L___We iesue footwear scrip

Boudoir Slippers
make such an acceptable 
Christmas gift as do also a 
pair of sturdy Walking 
Brogues -or an exclusive pair 
of Ballroom Shoes.

Wm. Cathcart Co. Ltd.
1208 Douglaa Street Phon* 1126

FRESH EGGS FRESH EGGS
If you want your hens to lay, feed our Scratch Food and Laying 
Mash. *■ " .
Scratch Food. 100-lfr. saçk ........................................ ........................
Laying Jdaph, sack .......................................... .......................................

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Telephone 413 .

*2.75
*2.75

709 Yates *t.

Eastern Papers Show Interest 
in Capital City of British 

Columbia

Publicity Bureau Writer 
Gathers-Interesting Infor

mation
Victoria’s financial position where 

it is paying as tt goes, doing a little 
new Wurk every year and paying for 
it- out-of revenue Is tlfo subject of 
an Interesting article by Frank 
Glolma, writer for the Victoria and 
Island Publicity Bureau. Mr. Glolma 
prepared the article In a.t answer to 
several requests from Eastern finan
cial and othci—papters Interested in 
the city’s financial policy, hot It will 
be read with equal Interest by Jocal 
people. The article reads : —

‘‘Naturally Victoria felt the effects 
of the wave of Immigration that 
swept over Western Canada from 
1908 to 1914 anjl ajeo experienced tile" 
resultant heaBnfr Increase jand then 
inflation of realtyiMiewsr•’fftit' one 
must never forget, howqyer. that 
when the outbreak of the Great War 
in 1914 put a speedy and effectual 
quietus on the whole movement. Vic
toria, besides a civic indebtedness of 

$17,000,000, had also taken ad 
vantage vf the prevailing optimism 
and had Installed a water supply at 
a cost of $2.800.000, capable of serving 
500,000 people, seventy-two miles of 
paved streets, sixty-five miles of tree 
shaded boulevards, ' 114 miles of 
cemen£ sidewalks, and had built 
private houses and business hloèk 
and office» that placed her In the 
position of bcipff the most modern 
city of her siaeTon' the whole

TAKES STOCK
During hostilities and for some 

time after, the moratorium tied the 
hands of the civic authorities, but 
just as soon us it was lifted, the city 
council began to take stock of Vic
toria's financial position. Some ten 
thousand or more people had left 
during the war. many "f tftwe hay 
Ing been kill* ,t In action A Urge 
percentage <.f the*.- people had’bought 
Victoria real estate not with any 
intention of utilizing the land, but 
simply as an investment or specula 
tion. Now they had left the city 
severed all d-onp/toHon with It. and 
were confronted With (Mr or t)\ 
years accumulated taxes and at the 
same time discovered that their hold
ings were unsaleable at anything like 
the prices they had given for them 
A very great number of them there
fore decided to cut their losses and 
let the city take their property. Con 
sequently. between 1916-1924 . city 
lands to the assessed value of $3.768 
680 reverted"to the city and therefore 
no longer paid taxes 
DIFFICULTIES MET

‘•The good, sound work of the city 
councils elected in 1922 and succeed-

greater than the assessed valüe of 
the properties which have fallen, into 
the city’s hands through the tax sale.
BETTER BASIS

“In view of the supece»» of this ini
tial effort, the city's* Victoria Is to
day organizing a bigger reverted 
lands sales campaign and, as unques
tionably people are coming to re
side In Victoria In increasing num
ber!, business Is jon a belief basis 
rhamTt) has been since the waet-Sfi.il, 
industry and marine activities in the 
city *lf ah<tw. steady expansion- Any 
manor average business Intelligence 
will realize that within a Very short 
time reverted lands In Victoria will 
be a thing of the past and the un
questioned opportunities many of 
them offer to-day to the careful 
buver will have gone for ever.

D, A. Macdonald, the City Comp 
troller. In commenting on the City 
Council's policy of ’Pay as You Go 
says ' The City Council has pursued 
for the last two or three years the 
very wise policy of doing a little 
new work every year, and paying for 
It out of revenue’ As k result of this 
policy. In tho . normal course offi 
events there should be no need for 
further borrowing for many years ta

was simply addptlrig phttrucilotrtac
tics. ,

Mr. Pooley replied that the 1Te
rn ler's indemlty was included In the 
general vole covering Indemnities, 
and he had a right to discuss It Im
mediately.

Finally after more wrangling be
tween Mr. Pooley and. the Govern
ment, Mr. Perry again ruled the Op
position Leader ont of order.

Ac. Paoleyjeaned ever hie desk 
toward Me. Perry -end said 
solemnly: “Do 1 understand then 
that t cannot discuss the conduct 
•f any minister en this vote.?" 
And as he uttered this demand he 
brought his fist down on hie desk 
with a loud crash.

“Don't break the desk!" shout
ed a voies from the end of the
Chamber.-------------

‘Til break the desk and I'll 
brfsk something else before I’m 
through 1“ Mr. Pooley shouted 
back excitedly, waving his hands 

the sir. “Before I'm through 
mtr* I'm

OPPOSITION’S “MASTER 
STROKE” COLLAPSES IN 

B.C. LEGISLATURE
(Centlaued from-iyage .1)

THREE-TIER CAKE STA!
$7.50Excellently made, very useful and very sightly.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
(Just below Government)6 Johnson St. Phono 2169

ing years up to the present time 1» 
to-day clearly apparent. The policy

penses to a statistician in the Agrl 
cultural Department. At this point 
Major Burde became borçd. He 
moved that the committee oh esti
mates rise but the Government re* 
fused to accept this motion. Thu» 
challenged, the major launched Into 
one of his pet subject»—potato bugs 
antr other Insects. He talked for 
about half an hour on the habita of 
codllrt moths, and worked himself up 
Into lofty flights of oratory on the 
cruelty of potato bugs, which preyed 
on grasshopper eggs. When the 
Major remarked that he was .just 
beginning and that he Intended td 
talk until 6 a m at the earliest, the 
Government finally moved for ad
journment.

What the Cooeervatlvee’>lan wee 
m keeping the tyeuse In session most 
of the night was not"-clear at first 
but the Government refused to call 
for adjournment so long as Its esti
mâtes were being held up for purely 
strategic reasons. It Is generally 
understood among politicians to-day., 
however, that Mr. Pooley was at
tempting by hie tactic» to demon
strate to the Conservative Darty that 
he should be made its permanent 
leader. Apparently the Opposition 
plan was to head off the expected re
entry of W. J. Bowser Into politics 
Inti- prevent him. accepting the de^ 
mknds of many Conservative* that 
he become their lender ones more.

ROLLING CONSERVATIVES
I.aal night'» battle obviously »a« 

daatgned also to verront, the un
favorable lmpreaalon created by th# 
break. In the Opposition rank» noted 
in the last week whan Mrr—Poolty • 
.land on Important questions waa ra- 
j.cted by two différant Conservative 
m.nlbtr, Thl. morning lb. net re- 

-atrlt of th. nlghfe proceedings ap
peared to bo a footing of utt.rwoarl- 
news In the corridors of the Parlia
ment Buildings - ^

Members were hoping this after
noon that Mr. Pooley would not stage 
another demonstration to-night and

that has been pursued can be briefly admitted that If last night's
summarized' a a follows: Tttfe * SA*. 11 niUd t fiF House

NO LIQUOR AT BANQUETS

Aberdeen. Scotland. Dec. 8 (Cana- 
Sian Presa Cable)7—The Glasgow City 
Council recently banned the use vf 
Intoxicants at civic functions, and 
now Aberdeen has followed Glasgow's 
lead by declaring that at civic cere
monies In future liquor will be pro- 
habited. _________

Headaches from Slight Colds
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablet» 
relieve «he Headache by woriclrqf off 
the Cold. A Safe and Proven-Ham: 
rdy The tax hear» the signature of 
E W. Grove. She........Made In Canada.

PAPER BOXES
folding!' and RIGID paper

BOXES
A Victoria Industry*

The beet of work and quick delivery
DAVir & BCHMBBLK Ltd.

1202 Whdrf 5t., Foot Q» Faction

First Klan Wedding 
To be Staged Here

Plans are goTfcg ahead for staging 
the first Ku Klux Klan wedding 
••rnmony in Canada in Victoria 
ak‘>ut the middle of January, it was 
learned to-day.

RI eagle Capt. Leycock. when qske<9 
about reported developments, ad-, 
mitted that Jhe wedding ceremony 
would be staged in connection with 
tiu» -Ku Klux Klan demonstration 
and British “Columbia Klan Inaugu
ral which is to take p”la< e here about 
January 15. The Imperial Poten 
tâte, the Exalted Cyclops and Other 

, high officers at the Imperial Palace 
* in Vancouver will bring a contingent 

of Klansmen to Victoria for the af
fair. the Kleaglo said.

The Kleagle admitted that a young 
man and woman of this city were 
now preparing themselves to he 
married at the Klan demonstration,

“It is no mock marriage or any
thing like that/' the Kleagle ex
plained. ’*tt Is to be a fully legal 
affair. The Klan marriage cere 
m<»ny. Is most impressive and won
derful. It will be performed openly 
for the crowd to wee."

HAVE NEW LIFE IN YOUR

Vcstcrn C-i aCa Radio "*>ply 
Limited

«42 Fort Street. Phone »949
-'te Terry »__________»

summarised as follows: The meet 
ing of all current expenditure out of 
current revenue; " the desertion of 
the single tax theory, the levying of 
a tax on 33 1-3 j»r cent., and now 50 
per cenL of the assessed value of 
Improvements; the reduction of the 
total assessed value of taxable land 
from $89.000.000 to $30,000,000; the 
instituting of a system of advance 
payment of taxes on which 6 .per 
cent. Is paid the property ownwr 
instead of going to the bank for this 
accommodai 16n; the re-organisation 
of the debenture sinking fund and 
finally the organisation of a special 
department to toll the inverted city
lots. ,__
REDUCTION OF DEBT

“Uhder this policy, total current 
borrowings»- have been reduced from 
$1,060,000 In 1S23 to $050,000 In 1924, 
and $730,000 In 1925. During the last, 
eight year# 4be--oily baa added 
$1,077,617.87 to her permanent street 
Improvements, has built the Johnson 
Street bridge and extension at a coat 
to the City bf $705.000, nd has con
tributed $225 <ioo to the construction 
of the new Jubilee Hospltal-cra total 
capital expenditure of $2,007,617.17. 
In spite of this large expenditure the 
total debt, minus sinking funds on 
hand, has been reduced from $16,677,- 
452.56 at January 1. 1817, to $14,959;- 
678.75 at the present time a reduction 
of $1,717,873.80. (
AUCTION SALE

"While the sales campaign of re*, 
verted ettv. real estate Is mentioned 
last, probably It cornea first Id order 
of Importance. ■ Over 76 per cent, of 
city revenue is derived from real 
estate and It must therefore be 
quickly aeen that if the public look 
askance at property and refuse to 
hold and own it. it becomes impos
sible for the city to raise the neces
sary revenue, and also ae the asms 
amount of revenue must be raised, 

_ _ the smaller the nuWiber of lots pBy-
Ing taxes the greater must be the 
mill raté. And again the greater the 
mill rate the greater the number of 
lots that revert. Jt Is therefore 
obvious that the key to the whole 
situation Is the getting h»ck of the

IkSERNlEJMjyMLY^-. ,an<” ,n,° pr,v """"

tactics were onunheu tor House 
could not poealbly adjourn by Chrlit- 
m*sr *e only ten votes were !>*»•** 
last, night. From the Coneervatlye 
Rooms, however, cams no Inkling of 
the opposition. Party's next master 
stroke........

I'll break the Government! 
after big game to-night!"
This declaration was greeted with 
deafefiing burst of laughter and 

derisive applause from the Govern
ment benches and enthusiastic ap
proval from the Conservative aide of 
th»' <Chamber.

After the excitement had subsided 
Mr. Perry tola Mr. Pooley that he 
could* not rule oh his hypothetical 
question. He assured him. however, 
that he would have full freedom to 
discuss the matters he was interested 
in as the various votes came up. Hé 
asked Mr. Pooley to show rïïm the 
last part of his written statement so 
he could rule on It Intelligently.iThls 
Mr Pooley flatly refused to dov de
claring tKkt he would-etay all night if 
necessary. He again appealed from 
Mr. Perry’s decision to the House. 
Dr. MacI.ean promptly objected that 
there could not be two appeals on the 
same question af one sitting. 
MEMBERS TI^ED 

"Well, you’d t>Uer serve tea," re- 
marketl Major Burde id a tired Voice.

“Yea end get ua In a few roll» of 
blankets," agreed Thomas L^phlll of
Ferobt, wearily. -__

*^Vell i n give the House another 
-crhEnce," said Mr. Pooley finally, 
agreeing not to appeal Mr. Perry’s 
decision again. He«thejn/ead parts of 
his statement whlcnKè evTdêfttly feH 
would have a better chance than the 
Others of ttefffg railed 1b order. He 
pointed out that the Lleutenant- 
Governpr In his Speech from the 
Thron«.at the opening of the House 
had called attention to the Univer
sity over-commitments and fore
shadowed legislation to cover the 
■tluatlon. Thus. Mr. Pooley. argued 
the matter had been left entirely to 
the legislature.

Even the lieutenant-Governor, he 
said, had no right to iaeue special 
warrants for money during a session 
of the Teglalature But in face of 
that fact the Premier, on November 
S. after the House had assembled, 
had assumed greater powers than'are 
even vested In His Honor by writing 
a letter to the University contractors 
promising them that their accounts 
would he paid when the money had 
been voted by the Hpuse. In this 
way, he charged, the Premier had 
“deliberately usurped" the rights and 
privilege» of the Legislature
VIOLATING RULES

Attorney-General again intervened 
to. declare that Mr. Pooley was not 
even trying to keep within the rules

TWO BEREAVEMENTS

PHONE 1302

* Ti of th‘s city, died WXiddrnly ^ 
!>rnle Hospital just shortly after 
noon yesterday, following a heart at
tack ‘precipitated by the news her 
eldest son. J«<k. was sezlouely ill 
in New Westminster arnk osot ex-
peetedf to rVrbver. * ' ’v''

T»«ter of Jack Henderson's

Cor. Fort knd Quadra Sts 
VALETBRIA SERVICE Vleterla. B.C.

RUBBERS
First quality, direct from factory to 
you Freeh live rubber, reinforced 
toes and heel a

DON’T PAY A CENT MORE 
Children s 66c, Nl»*es Tio, 
Women ■ 6Sc. Toe Rubbers Tbc

STEWART
The Shoeman

1121 DouEUU

rated at once to Mr. Henderson, who 
had collapsed on learning his wife 
had dh*<l. •

The Héhdershna à re"' well-known 
old-timers of. this city, having re
sided here almost continuously alnre 
1898. Mr. Hen-deraon served aa ina vor 
of Fernle for five conaecutlve terms 
prior to retirement from public life 

year ago. ___

A Great Jewelry Sale and a $250 00

GUERILLA WARFARE
The Opposition, which bad been 

conducting guerilla warfare on all 
Government legislation during the 
evening finally bared its plan Ttrî
wreck the Government juet before
midnight when the House went into 
committee to con side reaUpiMAB- 
First of all Mr. Peeler^bjécted to 
the Government asking the House to 
consider the second appropriation In 
the estimates-a vote of $127,000 to 
cover the indemnities of the .mem
bers of the House. Mr. Pooley ln- 
efeted that the House proceédTd the 
first vote—a sum covering public darn.

where tt ceased its ppex-toue budget 
discussion. After be had been beaten 
in his attempt and the House pro
ceeded to the vote tor members’ In- 
demnltlei, Mr. Pooley roae and aakad 
leave to read a lengthy typewritten 
statement which lay on hi» dealt be
fore him The llouee eat up and 
waited for the Conservative bomb to 
explode.

Mr Pooley started by referring to 
the inveellgatlons of the Public Ac- 
counte Committee into Vnlverelty ex
pen aea and what It had ravaaJed. He 
had barely got under way before Hon.

I) MacLean, Minister of Finance, 
wee UP hla feet declaring that the 
statement waa abeolutely out of or
der.
RULED OUT OF ORDER

After some wrangling H. O. Perry, 
who waa In the chair, ruled Mr. 
Pooley out of order. Mr. Pooley Im
mediately appealed from Mr Percy to 
the House. The Speaker waa called 
In and Mr. Pooley aaaured him that 
hla étalement had been ruled out of 
order before the chairman had un
derstood Its significance. When the 
division waa called—the first of the 
lengthy eerie» during the evening— 
the Liberal Parly voted solidly to

m . »..’-tv-» 1^-*^—_ —  ------ ...  ------
“After cwrefully considering the waJ1 supported by Meier*. >ceianaa.

r, ul tbc, ; «nowne *nd VpWU. Labor; St^ard.
tiridéblvTÎ the ru’^Victoria decld.,i to test out rrovlncui? and Major VL *■'****% 

_ ei"., th#» market by holding a weli-âdver- i^rtpocndent. Meekrs Walkem andthe market by holding 
Used auction sale of a Certain num
ber of reverted lands. This auction 
was held at the end of August, and 
all the lota offered were sold* a lgrge 
number to peopte from C alifornia and 

•other -American Btaiee. The total 
d.«h'™K,7”b"u. "t't waYnot'^mmuni:- Prlce^ obtamed waa «U..000, all of

Diamond Ring 

eminent Street.

he given away. 
J. Rose, 1013 Gov-

BVY A I«OT AND 
RLILI) A HOME 

-When there '•are,.. *0 many desirable 
alaher. both In thl* city and In the eub- 
urhe. tn be purvhaeed et reaeonaWe 
prb »r. it la vaste to continua to b<

Real estate, ibought right, will always 
lie a sound Incarnent.

You can 1-uy rl*ht— right In .intention, 
right In price- If >.»u will read our "Beal 
Estate for Rate' f-aprmna end talk with 
the men who are advertising In thi 
columns. .1

It you N>'ev ree! estate to sell, meet 
rniotee.il’ to buy a home,, 

through thl* paper. Make him your offer 
to-day. Get -your- a<1 In th(e newepeper.

Fànn» tenu Victoria Daily TUB*-

Which la to be used to help reduce 
taxation and of course at the aame 
time the lots som re-enter thw tax

certain extent, the amotfnt levied 
against the rest of the prUately- 
owned property. But the effect of 
this auction did not atop therq.^Al 
most Immediately after It, Interest 
began to be shown In privately 
owned real estate and It has been aa 
pertej that more sales have been 
made during the few months since 
the auction sale In August than were 
made during the previous five years.

The assessed valu* of properties 
sold by the city to 1626. including 
the auction sale just referred to, 
over $600.000, or nearly 20 per tent 
of the amount In the city's hands, 
and further sales are now being 
made practically every day. And so, 
far from showing any signa of de 
creasing, the demand for Victoria 
property la to-da* strengthening and 
properties are quickly changing hands 
at fair prices for which no. buyer 
could be found a few months ago. 
and for the Aral time since the war 
the assessed value of property sold 
by the City I>and Department and put 
back on the tax rolls this year

Independent." MesSt* 
Oreery, Provincial, vdted with the

from writing Ittlr letter-to the «on- 
tractors, whether the House *raa in 
session or not. . '•
- "The Leader of the Opposition," he 
sol'd, "talks the worst nonseme X 
have eevr heard In this House.

“If Ike Législature doesn't 
make provision for the payment 
of this money to the contractors 
ii wont be ppid I didn’t guaran
tee ithe payment of -it. I. have 
never heard anything so utterly 
weak as the Leader of tbs Oppo
sition's argument to-night- 1 h*v* 
nothing to fear and nothing to 
hide. If the mam bare think I 
should be condemned for writing 
that letter I am willing to accept 
their judgment. I believe a ma
jority ere not 00 utterly preju
diced and their judgment eo ut
terly warped by party considera
tion» aa to have lost their com
mon sense, however.”
He added that the Opposition 

should know that he had no power to 
commit the Province to any expendi
ture.

Mr. Pooley insisted that the Pre
mier had said tn his letter that he 
was Issuing this statement “in lieu 
of cheques." and. In fact, the Ryan 
Contracting Company had financed 
on the strength of this assurance. In 
fact, he said, the Government had 
been forced to get the Ryan Company 
to finance It.

There was no evidence to show that 
the Ryan Company financed on the 
strength of thé Premier's letters, H. 

Kergln, Liberal. Atlln, declared.
At last the House divided again oh 

the Premier*# salary*• Aa the vote "was 
'being taken Major Burde remarked In 

stage whisper "Why. the poor old 
man need», the monyy."
SPEAKER VOTES

The division wee the same as 
these that preceded it except 
that Mr. Speaker Buckham, sit
ting in a private member’juchair, 
voted with the Government, the 
result being 28 to' 19 in favor of J 
approving the salary appropn- I 
stion.
Mr. Pooley promptly protested that 

Mr. Speaker had no right to vote^_but 
Capt. Ian Mackenzie silenced him by 
quoting rules showing that when the 
House was In committee the Speaker 
could vote like a private member.

The Premier’s salary approved, the 
Opposition settled down to a grim 
battle to run the House ragged. Next 
It assailed a vote covering the salary 
of Hon. E. D. Barrow. Minister of 
Agriculture, J. W. Jones of South 
Okanagan leading the attack. Mr. 
Jonea declared tost Mr. Barrow'a 
management of the Humas and other 
schemes had lost him the confidence 
of the Conservative members aBd that 
his salary should not be voted.

Discussion of the soldier settlement 
schemes under administration of Mr. 
Harrow led Col. Fred Lister. Conser
vative, « reston. to demand e state
ment as to whether or not the Min
ister intended to grant the “Caipp 
Lister settlers a reduced appraisal 
their lande,as he did to the Camp 
MerviUe settler»

If he’ll make that statement now 
TH help him get hla salary", declared 
Col. Lister.

Mr Harrow said he had already 
given that assurance and gladly re
vested it, eo when a motion to re
duce the Minister's saalry by $5*0 
was put by C. F. Davie, CbL Lister 
voted with the Government, the di
vision being 26 to 16. three or four 
mdtnbera having gone home.

REBOF1K
Miss Annie Brooker and Her-1 
bert Anscomb United To-day

KL-Mary'a Church, Oak Bay. wtia 
the scene'—e-f-4* very quiet wediting 
thia morning at 9 a m., when the- 
marriage waa‘ solemnised between 
Annie • M ( “Birdie") Brooker ahd 
lierbert Anscomb, Reeve of oak Bay 
municipality.’ Only the intimate re
latives of the partie* being present

On their return from the honey
moon they will reside on Newport 
Avenue, Oak Bay.

VARIETY IN POTATO SALAD

Potato aalad Is occasionally deli
cious. can be made In Yartbu*
ways. One way is to slice the new 
potatoes, boiled just until done, v**ry 
thin, and to flavor them slightly 
with orilon, then t.» dress them with 
oil and vinegar and to sehve with 
mayonnaise on lettuce. Another way 
is to mix the potatoes, diced, with 
half their quantity of diced celery 
and plenty of mayonnaise. Diced 
green pepper, about a cup to four 
cups of- diced pdtqtoes, makes an
other good addttlomo potato salad. 
One hard-boiled egg for each potato, 
mixed with French dressing, and 
served on crisp watercress, gives en-, 
other good variety of potato salad. 

Sardine salad can be temptingly 
combined with potato salad. Get 
the boned and skinned fishes, and 
arrange three oh each plate, In 
big. crisp, white lettuce leaf. Squeeze 
some lemon Juice over each ariid tn a 
small lettuce leaf gt the side of the 
big one serve a big spoon of mayon
naise with a stuffed olive on top. 
Add a spoon bf potato salad.

1

Over Confidence
has lost rpAnv an election. Be sure 
to casC^our vote on December 10 for 
re-election of

Archie Aitken
' A8 POLICE COMMISSIONER

My policy Will continue to be broad- , 
minded—in the best Interests of all.'
Phons 2927 for transportation ' to 
and from poll.

of the House In drtigtns |n this 
question. 4~ -

. Mr. Perry could not eee, however, 
that Mr Pooley wee out of order “at 
the moment."

Even Hie Honor has no right to 
Issue a special warrant while the 
Legislature Is in session," Mr. Pooley 
protested, “and yet the Premier went 
over his head of the Legislature in 
this wav. In view of thl# fact I 
respectfully request that you. Mr. 
Chairman, fomiaHy drawtbe^BUen— 
lion of_Hl»-itoitnr the Ideutenant- 
tïovérnor to this exceedingly grave 
situation. Pending such action ns His 
Honor may see fit to take In the 
premia#», the members of III» *1 
jeaty’s loyal Opposition are In duty 
bound to take- -ettrh ponstttutlonnl 
means as are In their power to up
hold the constitution and protect the 
rights of tow people of the Province, 
and ask for the Premier’» political

LAW VIOLATED 
Action like that taken by the Pre

mier. Mr. Pooley asserted, had never 
been heard of before. He quoted the 
Audit Act to prove that the Premier 
had violated tbe law in hla letter to 
the University contractors.

Again a division wee called, 
thia time on the main question of 
whether the vote covering 
House indemnities should be ap
proved. As the members filed in 
It suddenly occurred to the Op
position member* that in voting 
agaihst the qppropiratien they 
were votino to cut off their own 
salaries. H. D. Twiog, Conserva
tive. Victoria, pointed out this and 
•xpressed anxiety, but as it waa 
obvious that the Conservative 
motion would bo defeated no 
member felt arty reel alarm.

The eeeond division wee like 
the first—27 in fever of the ap
propriation, 19 against, with all 
the cross-benchers, except Messrs. 
Creery and Walkem. supporting 
the Government. This definite 
decision in faVdK ®f the adminis

PUBLISHERS MET IN l 
CITY OF TACOMA

Tacoma. Dec. 2—With twenty-two 
newspaper publishers of the North-, 
weot present, the Pacific Northwest 
Newspaper Association held its an
nual meeting here yesterday. Presi
dent J. F. Young of Bpokane presided 

The officers re-alsotsd were J. F. 
“Tbfffig, business manager, Spokane 
Spokesman Review, president ; Frank 
J. Burd, business manager. Van
couver British Columbia Province,' 
vice-president; S. R- Winch, business 
manager. Oregon Journal, Portland, 
treasurer.

The semi-annual meeting tfJbt 
association will be held In Vancouver 
In April.

DO YOU MAKE HAND
KERCHIEFS?

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Electric Washing Compound, oco- 

hominal because tt la pure. 7B0. Yatee 
Street. w*

-4- + + ____
Oak Bay Taxi. Phone 2890 (day or

night).
—---- -4- -T-

Mueic and Arte Recital, Victoria 
Club. Friday. December 11. at 8.30 
p.m. Splendid musical programme. 
Guest tickets, 25c. ***

-4- + -K
Britannip Lodge No. 216, L.O.B.A-,

Will hold a sale of work In the 
Orange Hall. Courtney Street. De
cember 9, at 2 o'clock. Afternoon tea 
will be served ***

5 -4-4-4*
Glooming Silver washed with Elec

tric Washing Compound- 760 Yates
Street. ----------  —

444
Thrice daily you wash diehee.

Guard your hand*. Klee trie Washing 
Compound. 760 Yates Street. *** 

4-4-4-
Try the new 'Frisco steam marcel, 

$1. at the Beauty Saloon. It eayk In 
longer. Suite 1M -Woolworth Bldg. 
Phone 914. *M

. 4-4-4.
Marcelling—50e wit..out appolnt- 

toenL 75c with appointment. L. Firth, 
103 Union Bank Building, fhone 47$.

Alderman Marchant
Requeete of the Citizen* » Re- 
newil of Confidence in the 

Ensuing Election.

There ex*' women who scorn 
needlework and who allow » ennven 
lent lack of skill when U-eemee to 
damlnr hnahamily seeks, who have 
nevertheless taken up with the fad 
of making their own handkerchiefs 
When they need new handkerchiefs 
they buy a few squares of colored 
linen, a yard or »o of white handker
chief linen, a little ponitee. georgette 
or printed silk, the selection all de 
pending on what sort of handkar 
chief I» needed.

Tor evening wear handkerchiefs of 
georgette are worn—or rather car 
Med Those of white georgette 
trimmed with black lace are very 
smart. For sport, wear printed silk 
la a favorite selection, and for out
ing wear masculine-looking pongee 
handkerchiefs are
are made larger ffiin regulator! 
women» handkerchief»—more the 
slxe of what are caHed hoys hand 
kerchief». For everydsT w-ar 
handkerchiefs era JT. or with
cotton and ether wash. *roek*”r-£,,„ 
dark materials. They may he white 
or .Colored, wlth. matehlne or
trailing etltchery. colored

,g, yromen who ltxeo COK,rm*

No sooner had the vote been pans- stick to It using tne t frocka

Oppoaiton. The vote waa 17 to 1* to 
sustain the chairman.

NO sooner had this been decided 
than Ifr Pnolev waa on hla feet again 
reading hla alatement. Dr. MacLean 
objected Juet aa promptly. Mr. Perry 
said he had not heard enough yet to 
rule on Mr. Pooler» stand, and he

No sooper had the vote been pai
^fentes been -aaked t©

consider <en appropriation to cover 
the Premier's office, than Mr. Pooley 
iwns on his feet again with this cheer

HgüL.iLV. f ,, rrdnro^n ttstened"P«t1tmttT to a little more of 
r t»Tmg clatr, and Leader » alatement.the Opposition Leader 

Attorney-fleneTSl Manaon Intervene* 
then by quoting the rule» of the 
House which prevent a member from 
Indulging In "tedloua repetition.’ He 
aaid Mr Pooley waa merely repeating 
the alatement already ruled out.

I am, going to show why they are 
not fit to occupy thelf poellions and 
not entitled to their Indemnlttca.” Mr. 
Pooley declared. “I insist’on making 
myself clear."

"A lut of p(*« pie here think they re 
entitled to their Indemnities," Inter- 
jftrtpd Major Burde. "If the Leader 
of the Opposition doesn’t think he's 
entitled fo his let him resign."

Once mode Mr. Pooley embarked on 
the reading of his statement.
HALT IS CALLED

This time it was. Premier Oliver 
who called a halt. He declared that 
ample opportunity would -be provid
ed to challenge ministers' salarlSs 
when Item» covering them came tip. 
Meanwhile, he charged, Mf Pooley

Inff announcement for the tired 
members : “I propose to stay here all 
night and to-morrow if necessary. ’ 
This was greeted with laughter from 
the Government benches, and Mr. 
Pooley added : "It, mgy not be euph a 
laughing matter when I get through.”

To prove that the Premier's salary 
should not be voted Mr. Pooley start
ed to read hla 'statement again, and toTi^imT hT1rea3“tr cteaF Through
quoting the contractors’ letters at 
length.
PREMIER RETORTS

When he had finished reading hla 
statement, which outlined the whole 
history of the.:University expendi
tures and the proceedings of the 
Public Accounts Committee on the 
matter. Premier Oliver rose to re
mark "l wonder If he feels any bet
ter since he got that burden off hla 
cheat " lie declared that Mr Pooley 
wee asking the House in committee 
to act unconstitutionally. He quoted 
May to prove that the House could 
not accept Mr. Pooley’» request that 
the\ chairman Inform the Governor of 
the Opposition’s attitude.

Denying that he had acted in an 
unconstitutional manner In the Uni
versity financing, the Premier quoted 
the Audit Act to which Mr. Pooley 
had referred. In this the Premier 
could find nothing to prevent him

VOTE FOR

Aid. J. L. Mara
FOR RE-ELECTION

Dr. Chae. A. Harding. Dentist. *11 I 
Colon Bank. Hours * to *■**•, '
log By appointment. Phone 11*.

If you went goad butter ask poor 
..near for Hollybrook Creamery 
Vuallty guaranteed. ^ ' ***

Canadian National Railways, -Con- 
unsntal Umlted" l«»m Vancouaer 
dally at I SO p.m. for Montreal and 
other point» Bast. All at eel equip
ment, Including drawing-root . com
primant. llomry, ojeervatlou ear
with radio-----  -----—— ***

* * *
The Prince»» Maqulnne will leave 

Victoria at 11 p.m. on the lit 11th 
and Slat of each jqonth- Effactive Oc.
f*" L

winter Schedule ta Oulf Islande— 
The 8a Otter will leave Victoria 
«very Monday at t.ll a m., returning 
to Victoria Tuesday evening and 
leave again every Wednesday at * 
am. for Oangee narbor, proceeding 
to Vancouver Thursday, and return
ing arrive Victoria Saturday after-

For Alderman
Ladles and Gentlemen—I bd 

to announce that I am a Candi 
date for^-Election aa Alderman on 
the leifr inat., and solicit your 
vote and influence.

Jno.
---------m-

■urrough’a Adding Machine of 
Canada Umlted have ipendH an ti
tle* nt *01 Central Bid ,. Mr. A. B. 
Snrar.ge will have charge of the 
Vtefkna office.

♦ + + - 
Tuesday. Deeember B, • p*m. Con

gregational Church, Quadra and Pan
dora, lecture. “This Tear s Longest 
Step Towards International Under
standing and GoodwlH." by LindDy 
Crease, K.C. Auspices of Ladles’ 
Auxilary to Y.M.C.A. Admission 26
crote- + + +

Onwego Sixth Annual Concert, 
Tuesday December 8, 1825. S.1B p.m. 
A musical troat. proceeds for 
Christmas hamper»; '•'Irai Church 
schoolroom. Qugdra and Balmoral 
Rd. Admlsalon 500.   ti*

To the Electors
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

1 am a candidate for.Aldcrtoan and 
respectfully solicit your vote and 
intiuence. 1 favor an active campalff^ I 
for new Industrie*, creating a PK>"- V 
roll and employment of our ctttsen'it. 
retaining our |>opulatlon and the\ 
future prosperity of the community.

W.F. FULLERTON

CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER 
OF VICTORIA POLICE

Burgess J. 
Gadsden

Requests your confidence and smppeto 
for sensible end Impartial ad minis tre-

rotng on white ground tor the frockj;
Sth which the wlnr 9n

x-fkr Instance, suppose would not g"_ F” You can chonea 
;"rur handkerchief color

niu^ handkrrchtcf .ook.rWr,.w,,h

ruV«nTrry .h. bin. handkerchief
ThMt'a’^hWbîü..tuh h^.' And 
Wb 7o!orl5l handkerchief looks well 

If, having chosen yellowany -

pink frock- _____________

Mayors Elected
In Ontario Cities

Toronto. Dec TTn th* civic alec- 
tlona In Ontario the following were

Mayor*J P. Balharrla, ac-

"‘liEbrokc -J P. Duff

Woodstock—AW. B. Parker.
Brock ville—W. tt. Reynold».
North Bay—D= Barker.
Klngeto*—T- B. Angrov. 
Belleville—R. 1- Graham. 
Brantford -J. A. Hlomuo. 
cbtiham A ThompeniW*
Ixrndon- J. M. Moore 
Hntntltno F. t. Trelcuyes..

.1 « . . IJ .M I. j WU.4’1 . .........

Nursing Home
HILLSIDE AVENTe <C

Prpgpective patrons wilt be intcrested to knfvw that lit*
Miitses MeExvan are now looking for nrore vommodjon* 
quarters in order to accommodate Maternity end Surgical 
Patient*. - >

Pmpmtve patient* «permvited to 
McEwan at 6274-L for partknlâre.

phone the Misses

Follow the Crowds to THE BRITISH BOOT SHOP SALE
Church*», Floraheim. BlAterW. Lcckte’s, Newport’s, Empress and 

*- Georgina Shoes Redu<*ed. .<

M U N D A Y’S The British Boot Shop
1^16 Government Street

—

h-
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MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER Made in Canada 

No Alum!

You Get That Advantage Also
In k California Orange

SEEK’these advantages hereafter—yojull find 
_ them in every California orange that you buy :
Ease of peeling. The skin comes away freely.
Ease of separation. See how readily, the seg

ments come apart, one from another.
Ease of slicing. Note the 

thin, dainty slices,'unmarred 
by tearing due to a tough, 
seedy texture.

In fact, if “tender cuts of 
orange’’are as attractivetoyou
as tender cuts of meat, youll.,J^,^MlcioMS^Tr>Tliero 
want Çahformanoranges ,,, ».
always hereafter, for that, too, is a feature of them.

And California oranges are seedless at this sea
son of the year. In only one orange zfrc all 

of these advantages combined. 
You may as well enjoy them. 
Be some have them for. the 
holidays,

Sunkist are the selected Cal
ifornia oranges. -So when your- 
order use that name.

•fKmà&r »*> a'àMn—ynwa)»

A Fine Dessert

% m
Cm.

iSX-

'UnKist
Seedless Navel

California
Oranges

CONCERT TO IIIUSE
pi r
Onwegos Arrange Attractive 

Programme For To-night
A splendid programme has been ar- 

mncrd -rm- rfie sftf It nmuial BfirWto 
be held in the hall of the First United 
Church to-night under the auspices of 
the Onwego Young Men's Bible Class 
for the purpose of securing funds for 
Christmas hampers.

Several well-known artists, will con
tribute Including Mrs. D. D.- Mc- 
Tavtsh. Miss Beth Slmpspn, Miss 
Mary Bucklln. Drury Bryce, I*eon U. 
Cbuyers and W. A PV'knrd. ^ 

The programme is as follows: 
Introductory remarks. Rev W. O 

JVIlson. Ü.D.
Song—(a) "Spring’s Awakening." 

Wilfrdl Sanderson; (b) “Before You 
Came,’ Bert Ira nd-Brown ; Miss Beth 
Simpson.

‘Cello solo—^Concertino, Op. 7. Klen 
gel ; tat Andante; <b) Rondo vivace 
Misa Mary Bucklln. /

Song—(a V •Homing,” Del-Rlego; 
Tb) Just Her Way,” G. Altken; Miss 
Mabel Humphries

. Violin solo—"Kol-Nidrel.’\ <Hebrew 
Melodv) Bruch ; Drury Pry ce.

Song- ta> "Parted." Tostl;(h> 
Wept, Beloved, as I Dreamed/* Hat 
^mT-*t7,ptWVers.

Reading^ How the l* Rue Stakes 
Were Lost." Anon;
Davies.

Pianoforte. selection—(a > ftn-
land la." .I«n Blhnltua; <b> "Hun
garian Etude.’1 Ed*«r* JdarDownll. 
John Moss.

Song -fa) "The Boat Song.’ Har- 
rlet Ware; (W "Daffodil Gold. 
Hodgson7 Mrs f). p. McTavleh.

Song—(S) ."The Yeoman’s Wed
ding " Ptmla Tokskl; fb) "Q Dry 
Thos»» Tears" i with ylolln obligato), 
Del Rtego; w. A. Pickard 

Violin solo—(a) "Lullaby.
Scott ; tb) "Menuet." Mozart 
Pryve; accompanist, , Miss 
SMHM1 __ ^ ' ~ ^

SEARCH FOR HEIR 
LEADS TO CEMETERY 

BUT CLjJE IS WRONG
I.C.« n t Intttd fret be** ' *

a da Cement Company. _ILe Was one 
of the founders of St. JLuke's Hoe- 
pttel, Ottawa, in 1SS7, and was the 
first and only president jÿf Its board 
of governors. *He was a member of 
the, Rfdeau Chib and resided at 252 
MetCalfs Street. Ottawa.

He is survived by two sons, Jac’Hr. 
son C. and John Frederick Booth, 
both of whom are connected with the 
Booth plant, and one daughter, Mrs. 
v. XV Fleck of tht* City. A grand

daughter. Lois, about a >yhar ago was 
married to Prince Erik oNDenraark. 
MARRIED NEIGHBOR'S 
DAUGHTER r--—------

John Booth was of Irish descent. 
The young woman he married was 
the daughter of a neighboring fam
ily he earn» to know oh&L ¥ rowing 
up on his father's fartn in Quebec 
Deciding? there was a larger future 
elsewhere than on the farm, he ti>ok 
his bride and his capital.of six dol
lars and moved away, becoming a 
{•arpenter tm the* Stormont Hallway. 
It was from there he went to Ot
tawa, where fortune awaited him.- 

His two brothers. Including- Col
onel E. J. Booth of Burlington. Vt., 
and. Mrs. Ora Craig, his constant 
companion nnd nurse for many 
years, were _a.t. Mr. Booth’s bedside 
when the end came

CANDIDATES FOR 
SCHOOL BOARD AT

Cyril
Drury
Jessie

torin branch of the Dominion Saviijrs 
Bank until . shortly before his dedTh. 
when he became too ill to work. He 
left a wife and two children, who are 
now living at 2945 Colqutt* Avennc--

At Dr. Hudson’* home it was ex
pia im-d this afternoon that the late 
Mr Gower's father and mother are 
still living, s.t* that beside* th- dif
ference In the ages, would make It 
Impossible for him to -be the missing 
heir for which Mr. Carr-Dodge the 
London solicitor, has hunted half the 
world for. and whose quest in British 
Columbia as the last resort has now 
ended in disappointment.

Frank Cameron came forward With 
Information to-day that he knew of 
Leveson-Gower. who. he think*, 
mtitbt h- <h. An*»» X»W-Ch*rl" 
Ivweson-Gower who is sought. He 
flunks that there might be a possl- 
hilitv of tracing ... this man Mr. 
Cameron said he i* certain"!he man 
P, Hoss Bay Cemetery 1* not the one 
who is wanted. ___ ________

WILLIAM BAGLEY
ASKS NEW TRIAL

. (Cnnttivied frnrn ras* V»

Residents of District Hear 
Views of Those Seeking 

* Office
Candidates tor the School Board 

addressed an Interested meeting of 
the oak lands T*a rent-Teacher Assn, 
elation held last night In St. Alban’s 
ctmreh Halt Therr wna a good at
tendance of residents of the district, 
th<* hall being well filled.

Walter M. Walker, J. L Beckwith. 
C. K. Copeland. A. C. Pike. M. B. 
Wcllbum and ‘ XV. R Id g wa y - Wilson 
gztve short talks. In which they pre
sented their policies Alex./Peden 
•was unable to t»e present.

Before the meeting school children 
gave an appreciated musical—pro
gr*mme-

COOLIDGE DECLARES
FOR TAX REDUCTION

-fCentieoed frow p»»> D

EXPENSE OF SUMAS 
SCHEME NOT FIXED. 

BARROWJECLARES
Government Did Not Obligate 

Itself to Any Definite Sum. 
Minister Says ,

Farmers Declare Burden 
Placed Upon Them Too 

Great to Carry
That the Government Hevec- jjbli- 

gated Itself to keep the cost of'the’ 
Su mas Reclamation scheme down to 
any set amount was the testimony 
of Hon. E. I). Barrow. Minister of 
Agriculture, before the' ^grlhultdral 
Committee of the Legislature to-day 
when members re-assembled after 
their long sitting tost bight- to Inves
tigate Furnas vests further.

There wa»n» definite certainty 
about the cost at any time," Mr. Bar
row ‘declared. "U was pointed out 
by the Government that the figure of 
.$1,600,000 to cover the scheme was 
only an engineer's estimate and didn’t 
obligate the Government to any 
guaranteed, set amount."

The committee wa* informed of the 
minute* of it meeting between the 
Furnas land owners and Premier <»li 
ver and Mr. Borrow when the gumai 
scheme was up for final decision 
These ihlnutes stated that the Prem
ier. in addressing the owners, “denied 
any implication that the Govternmeni 
was j^chlnd the scheme, saving that 
they fthe owners) should understand 
very clearly that the Government 
took no respoqslblllty -for it."

More Rumas mers were ratted 
to the sTahdTo-(layby BhvId White
side. ithelr^..solicitor Toe gist of 
their testigiony was that farming a| 
Su mas was nmeh more profitable be 
fore the reclamation scheme was 
undertaken than it could be no un - 
less th *. charges rtgttisisi them were 
ieduced) It was declared emphati- 
« ally that the lam) c wners could not 
carry ommder thc*<6-l(Bvies.

| Angus Camp bell & Co. Ltd. J
^ * 1010 GOVERNMENT ST8EÉT ^

* REMARKABLE VALUES f 
P FOR THE HALF-DAY’S % 
i SELLING f

&

15 Dozen Women s All Pure Wool
Vests

Just arrived—another shipment of *
Women’s Fine Fnglish All Wool Vests / 
with short sleeves, strap shoulder pr7 
opera top style. Wednesday morn
ing .......................................................... si.19

*T

$1.19
Guaranteed Unshrinkable

Womens Flannelette Nightgowns 
Special at $1.00

Women's White Flanncletté Nightgowns, made in the popular 
slipover style with round neck, good and roomy; sizes 36 to 
42. Special value at ..................................................$1.00

Corselettes. Special 
at $U9

Corselettes of heavy figured 
pink rep., tightly .honed at 
front; elastic insert* over hip; 
sixes 32 to_ 38. Very special

at .......................................... *1.19

Holeproof Silk 
Stockings 

$1.00 Per Pair
In Black and All the 

Wanted. Colors
Sus 0^4—16

Harveys Fine Silk Vests, for Gift

,tnlin* that th. ."p-optf <»f Britlah 
..lumbla -hurt brought thl, ,m.trr to 

thr bar" and demand.»! juatlr- in- 
»t.ad <if quoting thf i.roaecutor an 
"O'tr fiovf-r.lgn lytrd th. King."

it l, claliwd th. proiMcutor. Mr. 
Jutmaen, «U unfair In hta rom- 
mn:l mi' th. evl*#nm> ,.f witnraar» 
and nmlttfd tn mak. clear c-.rtaln 
teatlmony In favor »»f th. accused

Ir la further Allecd th. judg. did 
u.t cite the taw .cuce.tl\ with re
aped to corroboration of an alibi.

J. R. BOOTH DIED
TO-DAY IN OTTAWA

/Continued fr*m pace 1»
on the bank of the Ottawa River 
near the (’haudlfre l^iltw From that 
modest start .Mr. Booth gradually 
Increased the size of the plant until 
to-day it stand* ns one of the Inrg- 
*St and most Modern of its kind in 
the world Pulp and paper were 
added to the Industry of the mills 
and more than 2 990 employees are 
engaged in the manufacture of Its 
products.

Mr. Booth built tip Canada Alton 
tic Railway, which include*! the Ot
tawa. Arnprioc and Parry Round 
Railway. In nil 460 mile* of main 
line track and 100 miles of sidings, 
lie also owned and operated a ltnr 
of steamships from Depot Harbor, 
Georgian Bay. to Chicago. Milwaukee 
,-ind Duluth One of the remarkable 
things In his railroad enterprises 
was, that there was only $2.000.000 of 
bon<fjB "sold to fh^rnTWo-whowing the 

Idence the hen'es had In hlfn. 
80kD TO G.T.R.

In 1904 he sold his railroad 'Jwdd- 
ing* tQ.ihe

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Increased authority tor the Presi
dent ami Departments of Commerce 
und i*atK«r V* deal with labor disputes 
inTfië -coal Industry.

Encouragement of co-operatlva 
marketing as an aid to agriculture.

The Ihesldent devoted a section to 
the prohlhltibn question, appealing 
for law observance by the public and 
vigorous action against violators by 
nfurc-emeat offb’toT*
He also renewed his advocacy of 

railroad consolidations and develop
ment of inland waterways, recom
mended retention for the present of 
property seized from aliens during 
the war, reiterated that reorgan
ization of ' government departments 
should be. authorized, and declared 
states and local1 communities must 
co-operate more with the federal 
tbWtittiWtit In reclamation work. 
FOREIGN RELAT1QNS 

In a long discussion ôforeign re 
latlons Mr. Cool id ge made these 
.assertions:

That the Locarno security agree 
ments represent the. success of the 
policy of having European countries 
settle their own political problem 
without involving the United States.

That reduction of land armaments 
not only Is of prime Importance, hut 

problem peculiarly European in Its 
practical aspects, and «that our 
country would look with particular 
gratitude upon any action which 
those countries might take to reduce 
their oyrn military forces."

That "the general policy of our 
country Is for disarmament* and It 
ought not to hestttatesde-adopt any 
practical plan that might reasonably 
be expected to succeed. But It would 
not cart!"* to attend .a conference 
which from Its location or constit
uency would In all probability prov 
futile.”

That United States, participation 
In the World I’ourt would not mean 
involvement In the League of Na
tion*. hut would contribute greatly 
to the advancement of our Ideals.

That debt settlements already 
negotiatedj "impose no undue burden, 
and mutually beneficial." "and
that “every reasonable effort will be 
m:»de to sehure agreements for 
Rhuldatlon with the remaining coun- 
trles." ______ ^

“WATER FOR ALL 
AT FAIR PRICE” 

GOVERNS MEASURE
/ Continued from pagy 1 )

Reeve Matheson then asked that 
industrUto in F,squlmalt he allowed 
the same water rates as are âc

Protection of. the sinking fund^ to 
be established to retire the Esqul

York, was his guest on a crib of 
wfi:are timber-on Its journey through: 
the lumber sluices at Ottawa, and 
that he tendered the royal visitor 
real shanty dinner of “porte nnd

KNOWN AS *
■—“yr-R."-+9 the, lote Mr Booth was. 
"^hernlly known In Ottawa and to 
his associates throughout the coun
try. —as a pro vlnent figure in Ot- 
taws frain Its birth. He was par- 

genero>ia in tha fitv and in
the earlier days. wh«*n public money 
was not so plentiful, contributed 
largely towards The construction of 
utilities.

He was not a politician, hut It 1s 
*al<J that on one occasion he did ex
ercise himself In that direction.. That 
was In 1911. when, opposed to the 
proposed Taft-Fielding Reciprocity 
pact he addressed a large gathering 
of his employées fr, m the top of a 

ood-ptle In thie Booth lumber yards. 
John R. Booth was educated In. the 

school* ot Waterloo. Quet»ec. and 
worked on hi* father’s farm until of 
age, when he Mred at a carpenter on 
th» Central Vermont Railway in 
RKT he made the move which iden
tified him fpr sn 'one with Ottawm.- 
MEMBER OF BOARDS

He was a director of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, president of 
the Dominion Nickel and Copper 
Company, and a director of- the Can-

IE

a#

H. Gordineer. Working in 
Woods at Loughborough 

Inlet, Disappeared
Vancouver, Dec. fc—British Colum

bia indice to - da y took up the trail, 
already four day* old. of II. Gordln- 
s«*r. chdkermàn for the Northern Pa
cific lagging Company, wh«> disap- 
peared shortly before noon Fast Fri
day while at work on fb*»Arm,s»lim
ita at Beaver Creek. Ixnighborough 
Inlet, about 200 miles north of West
Vancouver. ____

Constables from the Nanaimo dis
trict of the force have started outdo 
form a search

Two days have beep spent already 
by a gang <>f lumberjacks -on. th ! 
limits, who h°:i' the woods In the 
•. Irlnjty last week-end without find - 
Intt trace of the riian. . -

Gordineer started work FrMa* 
morning at thtLimtoLwe&fcU'T11 > 
noon, he stept>ed Into the nearby 
wood» and since then he has hot 
ifcen seen.

The man. who had been working 
In the i «mp only two weeks, was 

ired in Xjfrncouver.

CHARGE OF MURDER 
TO BE HEARD SOON 

IN TERMINAL CITY
Vancoù"yerT1Rec!"T.—Chnrged With 

the murder of Wilfred "M.*Tl6b. W’ll- 
liam Rilklngton appeared before 
Magistrate H. C. Bhaw. in police 
court here to-day and w-a* remanded 
until Decerntwr 15. It is expected 
the • preliminary hearing of the 
charge will be commenced oi> that 
date.

$

Giving, at $1.49 &
H«rvfev's Fine Quality Synthetic Silk Verts, opera top style: 
srzes 36 and 40. Splendid quality and excellent for gift 
*lv,n« Al ..................... .......................................... S1.4» ^

French Kid Gloves—A Real Bargain 
at $1.50 Per Pair

Marked for a quick clearance—a special lot of fine French VÎ 
Kid Gloves, in white, black an$l all the most fashionable 
colors, in sizes 5' j to 7>». Every pair perfect and a splen- M 
did bargain at, per pair . ............................ .. .$1.50

Far-trimmed 
Fabric Gloves at 

$1.50 Per Pair
Dent’s Fur Trimmed 
Duplex Fabric Gloves 
|n the new Thillon ifyte. 
In grey fawn and pon- 
gee; sq excellent glove 
for Winter wear. Spe
cial. per pair . .$1,80

Women's Winter 
Weight Bloomers 
Sizes, 36 to 44 

Special, 79c Per Pair
Women’s Winter Weight 
R fo oüTiTC with" reltv 
forted gusset, in white, pink, 
orchid, grey, fawn and black. 
A good bargain at, per 
pair ......................................7»g

EXTRADITION ASKED

Montreal. Dec. 8.—Radio messag»» 
from police authorities here to the 
Liverpool. Fng. police, led tn^-fhe 
arrest of, C. II. Haynes, formerly 
Montreal hgent of the HamUlanLea- 
thcr Company of Toronto, as he 
stepped from the steamship Regina 
at Liveri>opl. and prt»ceedlngs have 
been started to have him ext rail! Led 
to Canada for trial on a conversion 
. h«arge involving $9.827.

BAGOT VOTERS SEND 
“““LIBERAL TO OTTAWA

(ConUr-efl from *>■*» 11

peaking of the Joint
Wrte#w

... ■■pbbnih
objected to any sinking fund what 
•ever, preferring that the half-yearly 
payente of $40.000 to be made by the 
city should apply, first, toward* in 
terest clfjRm*. nnd the remainder 
t.ver fl 8.(100 half .«yearly, to 1>e placed 
dirtcily ufe the reduction ,of the 
principal pum. This would auto
matically. obtain for the city an In
terest earning of 5U per cent j*n-

* Frank Higelna urged that the city 
slpnild he represent/sLaii.the Trustee 

4^ handU -liua • sinking -fund.
while C. I» Hnnisoa-^obJCcted that 
the Municipal Art would prevent In
vestment 'of money In municipal 
bonds, and so lower the Hntçrest 
earnings. * /

The committee accepted several 
amendments to protect" neaHty muni
cipalities in rates to be Charged by 
Victoria for wholesale water supply, 
and will re-eonvene for publlfc hear-, 
tng at 10 o'clock rti Thursday morn
ing . .______ ______ -

BRITISH COMMONS 
GIVES APPROVAL TO 

IRISHAGREEMENT
Izondon. Dec. 8 - The House of 

Common* to-day gaYe final approval 
to the bill to give effect to the new 
Irish agrceiheni. passing It through 
its second and third readings this 
afternoon without a division.

I si>oke.” cpntlnye.1 the Liberal mem 
bw-éhet "I ip dip—kfg- of the

»
> of eTFcfTTf* In St..' He. 'who 

were offered $25 to vote against me. 
and refused the monêÿ. I am juoud 
we were able to retain Ragot in. the 
face of the campaign waged against

Liberals tell of boxe* of cl, 
distributed to children at one of the 
Conservative meetings In Actonvnle 
Conserx'atlves are retorting in kind. 
NO FAUTEUX STATEMENT

Mr. -Fauteux left for 8t. HyaVinthe 
He made no statement, 

in liia
the Liberal majority for Mr. Marcile 
In the whole constituency was 774.

The. deputy returning officers, ex
cept at a few polling stations, last 
night reported irthjorttle» only. 
DEFEATED THREE TIMES

Hon. André' Fauteux. the unsuc
cessful Conservative candidate, was 
Solicitor-Genera! in the Melghen 
Cabinet for a few week» before it»‘ 
defeat and resignation late in 192

Ottawa* Tjee 8—The election yes
terday of O. D.‘ Morin. Liberal. In 
Bagot. Quebec, bring* the total of 
Liberal members in the new Rouse 
of Commons to 101. with 117 Con
servatives. twenty-four Progressives, 
two Laborites and oqc Independent.

Recounts of court proceedings In 
progress In some constituencies, such 
aa Peace River, Alta., and North 
Huron. Ont., may change thfr stand 
ing. before Parlinmem assembles on 

i January 7.

WINTER EXCURSIONS
to

You'll be

surprised 
how econom
ics! the trip 
is. Ask 
about «the
attractive 
round-trip 
fares 1

—Where it'* Summertime in Winter, 
where sun-kissed beaches, surf-bath
ing in Midwinter, orange groves, 
palm.lined drives and pleasing new 
scenes invite you to rest and re
cuperate. _ __
Take the delightful short ocean voyage en 
the ocean tinera of the Admiral Line from 
Victoria or Seattle to eunny California— 
San Francisco. Lot Angeles, Long. Beach. 
San 0«eo.o- Thie delightful short ocean 
wtg. i.. r..i
music, deck sports, promenading—m fact

- ; .=•$'* \ •‘ti’v,sre»* *u loe -
For /arcs anJ detailed information ami' 
descriptive htcratmc afk 
VICTORIA—909 Government St., Phene 4$ 

SEATTLE—1300 Fourty Avenue

A

Pacitic Steamship Co.
CEASES TO WRITE

London, Dec. $.—Premier Baldwin. 
In answer to a question in the House 
of Commons yesterday^ to whether 
he had received àn assuninçe from 
Lord Birkenhead as to when the lat-. 
ter wmild fulfill his undertaking to 
tlisciuuinvi* hle_ contributions to the 
press, replied that Ixird Birkenhead 
had ceased to write article* fqri the 
pro**. The Premier•» statement was 
«retted wit*-cheer*.

GASOLINE TAX

Olympia. Wash.. Dec. t,—A bm 
which would increase the gasoline 
tax in Washington from two rente to 
three cents a gallon for the building 
of new roads was fti$d..to the How 

fi0f Representatives yesterday.

A $25000 Diamond Rfng to be give*
away In our Grand U«!< »iiat4«i Con
test. J. Rose, Jeweler. 1#T$ Govern
ment Street. —*

h
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wide rood ellowentes, enteiled heavy expense, and for 
that reason much weed culling was neglected. These 
road allowances consequently became prolific weed 
seed distributors over the neighboring farms. The 
66-foot roads have been found in every Way satis
factory from the transportation standpoint, and 
throughout the Prairie Provinces crops are now'being 
grown on what under the .older systems of survey 
would be unnecessary road allowances.. _

THEIR NEW POLICY

ijr mall lekclvalvè of city)—Canada. Oraat 
Britain and United Stater ....... $6 per annum

ÉAGOT

T Itéré will be-bitter disappoint-
tnent in Conservative circles over the result of 

the by-election in Bagot, Quebec, yesterday. I hey 
attached special significance to the contest because 
they felt that if they won. the Government would 
he confronted with an expression of want of confi
dence which could not be ignored, and might even 
give way to them on. the administration benches. 
They therefore used all their forces in jbe campaign, 
counting upon several factors to help them. One of 
these was the etiect of the voting throughout Canady 
in the general election upon the prestige of the Gov
ernment. Another was the fact that Mr. Morin, the 
Liberal "candidate." wm as strong in the district
6, J. E. Marcile. the late member.'while the Hon. 
Anche hauteur, their own standard-bearer, was the 
most formidable candidate they could piit up. ITtey 
•iso reckoned on a small vote owing to weather con
ditions. their chances in that case being better than 
they would be if a large vote were polled.

There was another factor of unusual signtfi- 
whKh the Conservatives counted. Mr. 

Metghen took ait active part in the campaign, some
thing he did not attempt yiywhere in the province 

J of Quebec in the general election. The electors of 
Bagot "np doubt felt quite flattered by **><? atten
tion the Conservative leader gave to them in 
>his instance, but they were not sufficiently appreciative 
to réciprocité the compliment by electing^Mr. 
Fauteiix:

But it was'not merely Mr: - Meighen's personal 
appearance in Bagot which Conservatives felt would 
help them win the election. It was what their leader 
had to say on the subject of Canada's attitude to 
overseas wars in which the Empire might become 
involved. A few weeks before the election Mr. 
.Meighen delivered a speech in Hamilton, Ontario. , 
part of which was intended clearly for consumption 
by the electors of Bagot. Quebec., I hat part'Was:

V i "I do not anticipate that ««-or Mil» generation 
"will ever, be railed upon to take part in war again, 

and T eaiWUy hope that mtr <*4ldran and dur chil
dren'» children may be free from the rune „f war.
but If ever the time ehould rome. when the spectre or
ten ehould agtin appear I bflWTTt WoOTt BTwt, 
not only that Parliament ihould be called, but that the 
derl.lnfi of the government which, of couree Would 
have to be given promptly, ehould be submitted to 
the judgment of the people •bJ- vgeneCTtt.aleotlon, 
aefore troop* ehould leave our ehorea- Thl* would 
contribute to the unity of our country In the month, 
to come and would enable ue beet to do our duty 

This was resettled as excellent ammunition for 
Mr. Fauteux tHe Conservative candidate in Bagot. 
Henri Bourassa. in the hey-day of his pei fervid na
tionalism never went any farther than that, and it was 
recalled that Mr. Fauteux once had been a follower 
of Mr. Botrrassa.

To be sure that this stw doctrine of the Conser
vative party would get to the electors of Bagot, Mr. 
Mcighcn himself went to .the constituency and de
livered three speeches in which he repeated what he 
had said in Hamilton. But the Bagotaise have re
jected the Bait, and although Mr. Meighen and his 
followers profess much satisfaction over the reduc
tion of the Liberal majority, actually they have not 
Seen so severely shocked since they lost West Hastings 
;n a by-election last year. And the Kipg Govern
ment will carry on.

Othn People's Views

Already mr. mejghen's attempt

to influence the electors of Bagot by his new 
doctrine regarding Canada's attitude to overseas, wars 
has had a1 lively reaction among the Conservatives 
Ontario. His declaration that if he were in office 
wvhen an international crisis arose Tie not only would 
call Parliament in session to consider Canada s por 
sit ion. as' is now required, buS afterwards would have 
a generation election on the question, has aroused much 
misgiving in the Tory camp in 1 oronto.

No other national party leader ever has gone so 
far. While Sir John Macdonald. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and Sir Robert Borden have tenaciously, guarded 
Canadian autonomy in regard to overseas compile a 
lions they have been satisfied with the requirement that 
Canada's Parliament be consulted before this country 
be committed to active military service beyond Cana 
dian boundaries. i • > ' '

When Mr, Mackenzie King declared ^that this 
would be his course, following a communication from 
the British Government arising out of the Chanak. 
incident two yesro ago. Mr. Meighen and *h» fol- 
lôwers in the press and on the platform venomously 
attacked him. insisting that his answer should have 

-been "ready, aye. ready” noTOtter what the circum
stances or bis information might have been. What 
would Mr. Meighen have said if President King at 
that time had announced his intention of not. only c a li
ng Parliament in special session but also of having ^ ^ ^ 

general election on the Chanâk incident"“befoTt |'ignored 
Canada's attitude jvould be decided? Mr. King 
would have been tended as a wicked traitor. 1 oronto. 
which regards facif as the eidwvfe repository of 
Canadian loyalty, Would not have been able tb con- 
tiln itslf.

Obvlou.ly, if there is one time more than Mother 
when a general election should not be held, fit is the 
time of a grave international crisis, when the issue 
would be hopelessly clouded and a sape decision would 
be impossible. Parliament, not the stump with ils 
turmoil and waste of time, is the proper place for the 
calm consideration of Canada s best interests in a 
situation of that kind. Mk-Meighen will hear more 
about the new policy to which he has committed 
his party.;. _ I

Letters'addreued to the Editor end In» 
ti itcie.l for |ruWi'*Mf<m must be ehert end 
It'Elbly written. The longer en article the 
shorter .the chance of Insertion. All j-onî-i 
muntvaUone muet bear the nem* end ad-1 
drew ot the writes. hut not for publication, 
uni* •* the owner wieht-a. Ths ptiolloatlon 1 
nr wfterrtlrm of art fries lg a mutter entirely f 
lh the discretion of the BdHor. No reepon- j 
•«blllty la aaeumard by the paper for M88. i 
aubmltted to the Editor.

IN THE FIELD

To the Editor,— Alderman Mar
chant (under the above heading and 
n* appeared In your issue of Decem
ber U did the right thing in calling 

he has been doing 
and what he Intends to do it re-elect- 
on on the City Council.

And might I he allowed to say that 
when_I was asked by a number of 
eit liens" to become a candidate. I 
consented because I thought (and 1, 
still think) that if elected I should 
be* in a better position to follow, up

KIRKS
WELLINGTON

1 139
• DOES LAST LONGER"

BIG BETTERMENT 
ON RESERVE IS 

PROPOSED TO CITY

FM
... , Reduce! pride.____At your grocer*.

and complete some of the lnduMrial U. ragrmat r.frc.hïng, invigorating, 
propositions which engaged by sole I 
attention «luring my recent. visit to I 
England. Three of these propositions j 
arq of great Importance, 

f JNO HARVEY.
420. St. Andrew St.. City Dec. I.

MR. HART’S CASE

To li ^ reports .of I
ray appearance before the Oak Bay | 
Council oh December 2 are mislead
ing. Briefly, the facts are .as fol
lows; I received a loan under the pro
visions of tli* Better Homing Art, I 
and hFhtg six months in "arrears of J 
payment (1150), the Finance Com-

Canadian Questions 
and Answers

CANADA'S OVERSEAS CATTLE 
....—- TRADE———-

Q. What is th* extent of Canada i
mit tee wrote asking when I would b** j Overseas Cattle Trade * t
•gl'le to settle up. ! replied, regret - j A. Canada's overseas cattle trade 
ting .'delinquency and inability toll» steadily increasing. Rince the re 
name 4 date for settlement ; ex- j moval of the British embargo. Can 
plained that A had, been unemployed udian cattle- have at last' come Into 
for n year, expressed readiness to I their own in the British markets. Fn 
p.crept municipal relief work of any | H2S, 2SJSS head were shipped to the 
kind, and as my efficiency as a la- I British Isles, in lt2i. 79.4S5; and 
borer is probably only 75 per cent, de -1 from January to A prit 1915. 23.112 as 
cl weed my wtIHngwess to-acoapt pay- 1 agstBst.lS,434durlngihg^ same period 
ment in. accordance with the value of {«in 1924.1 
labor perftlrined. The reply
peremptory demand to "make some 
definite arrangement to provide for- 
the arerara under ydur mortgage and 
future monthly payments." My sug
gestion regarding work' and all other 
Jltems .i.h. T.be. letter were complsigly

AID TO BRITISH SETTLERS

BritishQ What aid Is given 
set tier* In Canada 1

A. The British and Canadian Gov 
■ emmcrrla bave anange<i to advance

* « _ -lA,v unked funds for the settlement on improved the clerk a i,«i asaea 1_____ nmi workers.

many suggestions, such -as. variation 
of fllltnr tor sandwiches care re
garding cutting and appearanoe «*t 
bread and butter tor sandWiehes ; the 
necessity of good plain, food; and 
milk or cocoa In Thermos flasks,

The Islands

Across Industrial Reserve if 
City Co-operates ,

If Xlte city will co-operate, new 
Bj-tilghwaya will, at once be opened 

across the Industrial reserve, the City 
Council was last night Informed by 

R. Naderi. Deputy Minister of 
Lands. / ’

The department offered to, rough 
grade (1) Krlofa Roajj, between the 
,Weeternf Canada Cpopfr^ie .Com
pany's site* and the Sidney Roofing 

ompanV's plant: (2) Tyefc Road, be- 
ween Johnson fltreet and Esqulmalt 

Road, and (S) Langford Street, be
tween Esquimau Road and Alston
Street. _____ __

The Provincial Lands Department 
asks the city to surface the newlj  ̂
opened streets after the rough grad
ing Is completed, and Work will be 
commenced shortly after the New 
"Year if an undertaking is given by 
the city.

Mr. Nad en rfVttats out that lm 
provement of iAngford Street West 
of Alston Street by the city would 
provide a very direct route from the 
centre of the city to the Cratgflower 
Road district.

The proposal was referred to City 
Engineer Preston for report.

road allowances

termer, of llnfUed mean., and other 
eulUbVa temlll-e who dr.lre to rn- 
(raxr In firming Karma reedy -for 
oc-upetlon end within reaeonaW- 
distance of schools, churches, rail - 
wav» and markets. Loans repayable 
over twenty-five years, with 
ut five per cent per annum, bettlers 

1 *««44<iallY and given ad- 
I’ana-UAn Government

I called upon the clerk ma mimi*—workers why such 4 drastic letter was sent. | f^me In Canada ^J^m^worksrs 
and in the course of his utterances 
he sahl: "When you applied to the 
council for a loan you had a fairly 
gbod Job. but managed to lose it 
shméhow or other. No doubt that- 
influenced the committee.” 1.promptly
wrote to Reeve Anscomb and Foun- _
t Mlors Hayward. Money. I ^ 11 pV,p'^ ^w 'ami gtven ad-
members of the finance committee. 1 «re v * vanadldn Government
advising them of the clerk's state-I yie | Experts till estab
m*,.t arid a,kin. for th*lr l>«re„n.l -Bettlemem *.*V
statements concerning the Influence | i,sn 1 
behind their actions 1 expressed 
willingness to meet the committee 
and accept verbal explanations. No 
answers were forthComlhg. and I 
was not Invited to meet the commits 
(ee. However a letter was sent by 
the clerk which said: "The commit
tee had to deal with the matter In A 
business way Other persons Who 
are In arrears have been dealt with 
in a similar fashion. I am furfbet dt-

Speeial to The Times
Ganges. Dec. t.—Members of the

runk Roads to be Opened Sürk ,tofth® mm,,"» H^!donBH*“ùrd»x
afternoon wrhen a number of beauti
ful articles were sold, also a num
ber of good (hings from the home \ 
cooking stall. Tea was in charge it 
Mrs. Toynbee. Mra. De wh unit arul I 
Mrs. Brown." Plain sewing. Mrs. i 
Fadden ; fancy sewing. Mrs. Gre
gory, Mrs. Nelson; plants. Mrs. Myn- 
'sel: home cooking, M.iss Dean, Mrtrr 
Beech. ^

On Thursday evening the (Commis
sioner -of the Girl Guides. Mrs. Kin- 
lock of Rhawnigair Lake, addressed a 
meeting at KulfOrd. where they hope 
to get a company of Girl' Guides 
started soon On Friday evening at 
the Mahon Hall. Ganges. Mrs, Kin- 
lock enrolled the First Salt Spring 
Island Company, consisting of three 
patrols, natnely, the Oriole, the Robin 
and the White Heather. After they 
had made their pledgee and had be
come Girl Guides a few games were 
played and songs sung., which the 
parents and friends enjoyed A large 
number was present to see the en
rolment and the girht looked very 
smart In their new uniforms. The 
guides are Doris Taylor, captain or 
guider; Miss K. rAllen. lieutenant; 
patrol leaders. Phyllis Taylor, Lois 
Wilson. Gladys Harrodalle, qnd 
Guides Dorothy Elliott, Nancy El- 
lïôtYT Tara Seymore, I»rna Rogers.
I>ora Rowan. Peggy Rowan, Jean 
MouaT; Phyllis and Gladys Beech. Eva 
Jackson, Florence Mallet, Dora Urqu- 
hart. Shirley Wilson. Denise and 
Doreen Frofton. Muriel Liversedge, 
Nora Turner.

Mrs. Kinlodf5)f Shg^^tgan I-ake. 
Commissioner of the Girl Guides, was 
the guest of Mrs. T. M. Jackson while 
at FMiford. and the guest of Mra V 

Beat, president of the^frl Guide*, 
while at Gangea_____

Miss Reynolds spent a few day* in 
Vancouver this a-eek In business.

Gen. Greene-Wilkinson. formerly 
Of North Halt Spring Island, left re
cently for England, where he will 
reside, the Honorable Mrs. Greene^ 
Wilkinson and two daughters having 
been in England since Spring.

There will be a vaudeville show 
end danre at the Mahon Hall on 
Krld.y evening. U*r*mber l«. I> 'r 
Pffalt and hla orcheatn., of Victory

WHO
GETS THIS ONE?

Here is a snap for someone. A 
slightly used '

Brunswick
"York" model, in mahogany—one 
of -the most attractive models In 
the. Brunswick line. A regular 
$200,00 Instrument for

$145.00
“wr KENT'S-»-
Pianos—Phonograph»—Radio»

"a

JU WEATHER

BUÎten Memorial Park Would necea- 
sttafe an luitUay of approximately 
$.1.500.

The fact that EsquimaltLs teams 
were required .to go to Victoria to 
play all their games, and even to 
told workouts, was one of the strong
est arguments of the delegation In 
urging for an athletle field. It re
mains with the people of the munlci- 
palltv to decide whether or not they 
are willing to make the necessary 
outlay to provide a playing field for 
,the athletes of the district

WHAT OTHEà PAPERS SAY
CHICAGO SOLVE* THE PROBLEM
, From The Chicago New.

How many bank robberlee h»\* there hrm In 
,1,1» town .Inc. Hie banker* offered their reward for 
bank robber, deed or alive? Not any. p **

-'r REAPING THE WHIRLWIND !
From The Hshfix Chronicle 

It will be recalled that leading ton.er«»ttve 
newepepora. declared after Pt. Antoine by-election 
that Tory, emcee, under Mr Meighen . Iead-r*h.p 
Wa, tmpoe.lble for no party could win *fUh°ut 
ouebec and Quebec would not eupport Mr Meighen. 
The*' were right, but Mr. Meighen apparently ha. 
learned nothing, otherwl.e >e would not hate gnno 
Into Ontario fnr the purpoee of railing new prejudice, 
vgalnet Quebec Much a apeech a. h« made at Han»- 
llton will not gain him any frlcnda 1^ Quebec wliere 

he needs them most. ^

Victoria Dec. 8 —5 .a>m—in*
rected to sduse that wWIe the loss I meter U f»jncg^or^^he^N^rthft^^ ge
of your position in the Government 1 »nd Slope Fs»r. mod-
aervlce was discussed by the cbm-1 îofd Esther prevails In the
mittee this was not the reason for the l prairtaa 
committee's present actions.” Reperta

After a tew amusing com^Heal vietorls—Barometer 19 M. 
staled for the purpose of preventing ture. maximum > ''■tr"Ur>I.1I{1'0VwTath- 
me meeting the cdumcil I secured à «(; wind. 8 miles N.K.. rain. .ft. »
i.Warlng on December 2. Ev?n *rVa«cl>uver—Barometer. 80 08. temper-
1 was there by appointment the Reeve ^Hlmum yeaterdsy. «. mlnl-
i t ied to block me. I refused to wuh- 40 wtn<s. calm; Yresther. «W.
mit to a five-minute limit and» said I Ksmloop»-- Barometer. 90 18 temper
required half an hour. In putting aturs. maximum yesterday mm^
the question to the council he eald: I mum. ^î^mïïar 29 7r tern-
• Mr.Vrt was warned to appear ba- Ptlnce
fore the last meeting, but did not 50 wind, • miles 9 K ; rain. 18
see fit to do so.” This I denied e^*"e”u* I weather, clear "
ouwly. and read the letter Which .1- Keteran—Barometer 29 92; tempera
received In refjy to a request for a fure. maximum y«|Meniay, 64 
meeting, and which was sent to me l u wind. < miles
four hours before the meeting re-1. „7LBlm1ii,mumyeeiFr4eyrS*t minimum 
ferted to. ”1 sm directed to advise Ti S«>s K ; w^thy.^r
voii that your letter of the 17th | ’>JrtSSd. Ore. Barometer. 80 08; tern-
will be placed before the council at ture mastmumyeeterds/. 64. mini- 
ita next meeting to be held to-night. }num, 44, wind. 4 miles BE., weather. 
The matter of granting you a hiring clear. . n_romet,r ,0 r* tempera- 
rests with the councR. ^The Reç'* 11 vesterday. 4*: minimum.

y rebuke In anence:^______| ^rewmd T mile, K.K weather foggy

.minimum, 
weather, fair 
29.94; tempera

surveyed 3,, 
yx.e-1 pu poses.

rOTOR TRAFFIC HAS FOCUSSED SO
much sttention in recent yegrs upon roadway 

surfacing that but little thought has bee" g'ven^ lo

°,tdy of a road ’map of Canada necessarily attracts 

attention to the enormous amount of land that hai to 
he reserved in eacT of the provinces to provide the
network of highways. . .. '

In -a iecewliv ivwcd op,, the Natural
Resources of the Prairie Provinces, ffie Nshiraf Ref 

“source, Intelligence Semce erf the Department of the 
~ Interior gives Sôme investing figures concerning ihe 

subdivision of the surveyed areas of Manitoba. Sas
katchewan aWl Alberta.• Of the lotit iRi sheidy 

3.7*14,000 acres have been set aside for 
or an alka two arid;, one-half times 

' t-> -1 **»» of smallest _province. Prince
Edward Island, which contains 1.397,760 acres.

All original surveys in me Prairie Provinces are 
made by the Department of the Interior, under the 
authorization of Hon. Charles Stewart, Minister of 
the Interior. In the first system of surveys used in the 
western provinces the width of road allowances was 
established at 99 feet. Later this was found to be 
exce sic--, and the road allowance was reduced to 66 
feet ,'oadways being provided at every mile, east and 
west and north and south. Later, it was found of 

dva.itag to restrict the road allowances east and 
west to every two miles. When applied to the area , 
surveyed since this system was adopted it represents 
an enormous addition to the possible cullivable areas.
It had the further advantage m reducing the cost of 
upkeep of highways.
yJxv to be noted that the cutting of weeds «MW-

■ ' . „v \

NATIONAL SPIRIT ......"T-
From Th* Toronto Globe

The neglect of Canadian ht*tory. in the aehooiar- 
tho fallut*1 to teach it earnestly ami In a manner 
that make* it Unger in pupil» mbvfi*—\n a disgrace 
to the country. The. Manitoba Free, Fre... In re
ferring to the,.Port Arthur meeting, favor* "doptln* 
the Knnltéh ayate» of .tartine with the homa.coun- 
try and then expanding outward, In Impreüwlng hl«- 
tory In achoolfl. The'Free Pres* add»: '

The trouble in CanadnJ» that the empluL»!» ,«n 
national life lui» never been placed where It "houtd 
have been plneed—et home. We have decided that 
our own supreme Court wa« m.t-eood enough for the 
people of Canada: w* have never had enough na- 
ttonal spirit to provide ouraelve* witt, a dletlncllse 
Canadian flag3 we have people In Canada objecting 
to Handing up when 10 Canada" If rung; we have 
trifled with the question of citlxenshlp and nationality 
until the young fànadlan la never sure whether he is 
rfTUiv a ('nnadlnn or Hottentot because he had a Hot- 

‘T.'ntot grandmother,;. we have put enthusiasm Into 
celebrating every national day but our own: we have 
had those who spoke up for Canada denounced aa
traitors." ,

This sounds like st/ong languege. hut Is it not 
tr„r* The tippet,l t.. ttwU-fivy Council I» XMïSl-v- 
a" burden nn.j'ï» valuable tor drrhtlf'm» MltMf In

•v-tnted shmjld -
«Hans wré no- trim British by hetng good CanadHitta 

auf£'"Ï9 to-ünotr "fihd Yr-rerenef' our ow« 
country, and our place In relation to thv Hmj.ke will 
adjust itself

1 accepted my rebuke In silence «h wind 4 miles K.K weather ft>ggy
° " T'i rêaT^lhe foregoing eorrespon- 1 < Francisco— Barometer, IQJY8; tern
——- 1 - - ■■—' ■■ ------- • - 1, -Valur- maximum y*«,er<Uy. T«; mlnl-

mum 'i wlnd. 4 mil». N.: weather.

14. minimum. 18;
Temperature

den* e and asked: "Why have I been 
signalled out for this harsh treat -1
ment ?" After a long alienee the c\w T*mn*riiare
It,TV* «lid. It 1» « hu.lnr*. mxttrr; W,nnip«. — Tf'riper.nP , 
y.., hi- v* received fain, treatment. y*»terde>. 
other dfllnquevit. have been treated F 
in a similar feehlon." I then put the ' .
fnlTowJhg queation. IV.t to the Reeve v, 
etW then In turn In Councillor» Hey- 
ward. Mearns 'and Money : "Do you I pentkvm 
of yuur own personal knowledge say | Grand Forks.
Hiat wé all reveLvcd the same Nelson

I ment T* Each answered In the. af-j Hat
firms live. I then charged them wtth _____
n broach of the oath of office. ***c1t*n!' | kWift Current 
85 Munkti>al Elections Act. whl^i F^lmonton . 
read), in part "I will faithfully per
form the duties of my office, and .will 
not allow any private interest to in
fluence my conduct In public mat -
U '^.Mowing that drastic step T pro- 
dtiAul x letter written In «nether de^ 
llnquent. My friend hnd »dvt«ul the 
llnunc* commute, that he could not 
pay end sakA that lie be j,»»c*-cd 
for Improvement fnx to the nmnunt 
of hi* equity In Ihe building Inetend 
,,f it* full value. The reply wn*

. . w «wdetep m>prtcl.te* thc_funt
that you are m.iklng your monfhrt 

ment» but have been tumble, ow-
■ Mt r

t,o.„ thom-nr M'iTrrer-aîid V4m-ij*t vou^
Sr J-Siir •«Dte-tion regnrdin* flie 
n*tie*«Tienl of your etiutty.jf ?“Ur 
wwedt fini tne prneednre »«

msxlmrjm

Oil me FIELD
Ratepayers-Will Decide Issue 

at Forthcoming Elections
A delegation representing athletic 

bodies in EequlmoH. waited upon the 
Esquimau Council last night, and 
urged that thjr Bullen Memorial Park 
be made ink» an athletic centre. Tim 
council, after hearing the delegation, 
decided that the matter should be 
put Hi the people In a by-law at thé 
forthcoming municipal flections.
This will be the third by-law before 
the voters of the Esquimau munici
pality this year The council hold» 
an estimate from the Municipal En
gineer. H. F. Bourne, given some wwl "'muale Proceeds
time ago. which elate» that the con- will fur”l*h h .,hTJtm rlub to be 
.true,Ion .of an ethletlr■ field In th. will on theMahon

wood, -fairy; special, Aileen Ceachy. 
breexes, comic. Edna Morris. Felix. 
Special. Alonso Sparrow, soldier.

Ages 10 to 14 Best drfsseg. Evelyn 
JaclSon. Turkish lady;- special. Syl
via Tregic. sailor boy, comic. Bobby 
Akerman.

Among those in costume were:
Jac kie Calmes, clow n ; Agnes Calmes, 
parlormaid; Margaret Catrnès. doll; 
Dorothy Lea. Ramsay chocolates; 
Aileen Curly, breezes’. Cora Rlng- 
wood. fairy. Raymond Hingwood, _ _ 
down; l*eslle Mollet, clown:' Flor
ence Mollet, fairy; Evelyn Jackson. 
Turkish lady; Edna Morris Felix Ihe 
Cat; Helen Dakin, Red Cross nurse;
Cora Dakin,' strawberry; Roy Wuklln.
■frat; Bobby Akerman. Early Vic
torian; Dora Urquhart, 1,’oa derpuff; 
Sylvia Tregic. sailor boy; Mary and 
Kathleen Lacy, fairies; Loreen Spar
row, Red Cross nurs^; Johnriy Spar
row, soldier; PhyRls Gyves, butter- 
fly; Valerie Gyves, daisy. A J.

In Æe evening- -the-- InetltutV meih- - 
here, served tea to those attending the 
liaskerbell game and dance which 
fu1 lowed.-

A taisketball team from Jamws 
Island playe«l tYilford basketbalt~“ r 
team. James Island winning by fone 
basket. Score was 29^ to 24.

Parksville

Toronto, Dec. 8—W. H. Banfield. 
eighty-three, leading Toronto enatiu- 
fseturer. died here yesterday from 
pneumonia after a few days* illness. 
He was the founder and president of 
the company known SS .W. H. Ban- 
field & Sons Ltd.'

Hemorrhoids
Or piles are quickly relieved 
by Dr. Chess's Ointment.

Spselsl to The Times
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Parksville Wl. Was held this 
week, with a large attendance of 
members, the president being In the 
chair. The sum. of $2d was voted to
wards the Solarium fund, and it was 
decided to hold a children's masquer
ade party on Tuesday. December 22. 
Nominations for officers followed, 
eight names being presented for bal
lot St the annual meeting

A auréestion aa to whether the tn- 
atitute should provide Thermos 
flasks for school children was left 
over foi* consideration. The roll call 
on childi-CTfE" lunches brought out

used for improvements on the Mahon 
Hall grounds

Telephone service has been ex
tended and* two operators “re 
duty, the hours are from 8 a m. to 
11 pm. durlng^the week, and 9 to 10 
and 5 to « on Sundays. - The opera
tors are Mica Aitkf-ns and Mis» Allen

The meteorological report for the . -
month Of November at nantie» by th* jt , eeriou» matter to hire pib» 
R.v O W. D*»n. observer. ! ,nd one penon in four his them at one
Temperature, highest. 6« degree» on | ot mother. The ennoyxnee snd
November IS; lowest. SJ degrees mi , diatnee j» poet. U'» difficult _tO 
November 4; mean ‘'"’perwjure. 4S^S« relief. So much eo thet

stfEsurz. ieimleee ho i» familier with Pr. Chose »
The rhlldren'e feney dre.e hell un- Ointment for msny docte* mmmiel^d

dir the auspice, of the member. i-T m,, treatment to their peUenU-___,
the Women'» Jnstltute »i h ulford , por newly half a century l>r. Cham » 
was held on Saturday afternoon, wuh l ointment hu been the never fxümï 
a number of children *«Uj drea.e.1 (<)(. itchinft bleeding and pro-
end ready for an afternoon of rxm» pile. It 1» now very generally
and mualr. Tee wne (;1 kno„ by the médirai profewm. and
Mr. A. suther ihe pub® generally. « the *t*«Urd
Sïï IW Bryint IS ' Mr, Cr»tg torment foVthi. torturing xilnwot. 

awarded the following pria*» Mrs 
Craig handing themito th. ^Innera 

Age)»x 1 to 5 year*—Heat dre*»c<l. ]
Agne. Calrnea. hou.emaid; »peel»l. 
K. Ldtcy. fairy; comic. Jack < alrnee.
U*AgeeI*dn td—Coetume, C#r« Ring-

treetment for this torturing ailment.
A*k your friend, about Dr. Che* s 

Ointment for "Mem are boortm in 
this rase. Relief romee quickly and 
you ran obtain the ointment nt any 
drug store.

<AdvL)

<u'
Toronto .

Montreal 
fit. John 
Halifax

If she hasn t 
a cleaner-

give her a
§WEEPER-

WORDS OF WISE MEN ;

-Metastaaih.

If our inward gri,cla were seen written on our
“b7i,“w«, r,w miitty n'li'u'iu nr inii"d ....... .....................
vied! " , . ’

•' + + + j
NnthlltR lx more silly then silly laughter. I

-T-Catullup.
•¥ -

Ilf a pattern to others, and then all will gq well; 
fur as n wholg>cUyt la affected by the licentious 
1 aeslons_alW vices «if*great men. so it la likewise rc- 
ft>rmcd by their moderation. —Clc*.*ro.,

. * \ ♦ ♦
A thankful heart is not gnly the great.virtue, 

but the parent of nil the other vSftUee. •
• f + +
1 The opportiijiity fur doing mischief Is found a 

hundred times a day, and of doing good, once -a yeaf.
—Voltaire.

‘T-T. +■ -4- -4-
Thc muse d«>es ndt allow the praise-deserving hero 

to die; she enthronoeHhim in the heavena.
—Horace.

L__ _ liquor arbest „_
Rrenlfnrd, Ont . Dec. X —PnlrtUilng 

hi» beat on the Brantford and Ham
ilton highway-near Fairchild's Creek 
early Sunday. Motorcycle Officer
JedutHaVl' PP*4 i
lo have on its way irmm WtTifl-
aor to Toronto, and found fhvly-flve

“ mae<iiWWi.4Mlw
placed the drtver And owner, -
Windsor man, under arrest. .

Eloquence Is to the subHfne what the whole is 4« 
i'a part. ' Hruyeru.

Multitude» fhlnk they Ilk* to do exit: yet no man 
ever reully enjoyed doing evil elite. Ot,.l made the

- Huakin.

Dmpertv. fi-11 1H* , 
ge-t would not conform to Ihe Muni
cipal Art." Mv friend I» live months 
lnr„e,f,t,»: I am six. Ill» 'nultv In 
“us- „,„l land I» :.t,pm*lm»t*ty lrt«. 
mine Is H» rereeved a kindly
"urieouk letter: t received an lm

'r'chn.'lenkil eupuuittee suddenly 
wm.ntbarn.1 liiil.1 '?"»» l'""-
sliimd on It* merits, and '
,v,is.t for rnmplfllnt. »» -we hAVb m.t 
Sit taken steps In foreclose. fjeutl- '

. I tor Money de.-tuTed that "a 'lex 
Service men » fuses r-reive rnnslder- 
vlr and sympathetic 'rj»»n>«" ; J} 
»a« In all reverence anti enrr.estneea 
llmi I was constrained to say f*' 
% any unfortunate ex-Service man 
who comes wlthln the pnwer of the 
finança commltt*‘C."

Not one would reply to my repealed 
ieferan.ee to the .lerks statement 
Ir.dirktlnK undue Influence and the 
euheeouent letter confirming the fact 
th.it extraneoue matter, were dl»-J 
cussed by the committee before the 
drastic letter we* sent to me.

I have all the document*, and will , 
unv or all et the four gsntlr- 

men named onytnv election platform., 
m-tn any public place at any time, 
prior to the etectlon. only stipulating 
that there he faic*pb,y and no ‘offl- 
ciaj fomrrfijtniqucs" tor the purpeee  ̂
Of -kidding the troop. "w

«11 Island Hoad. Victoria, B.C.. De- 
1 ceD’',*r R 1941.

A Great Jewelry Sale^&d a $250.00
Diâmoml Ring to be given away1. 
See out window, 
rrnment

down-
balance monthly
NO SECOND

TUX FEB. 1

DIOGON’S give away

CABINET RADIO
See Window ' Oov1 St.

Headquarters for Christmas Csrds

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.

I gen Bread 84r*t—Rhone 1377 
A. R. Graham E. M. Brew.

Jutt bring or send $5 to us before Xmas 
Eve, tell us where end when you went 
the Sweeper -Vec delivered snd we'll 
attend to all the derails, We’ll give • 
complete home demonstration when we 
deliver it, or after Xmas os you wish. ^

The VAC-MOP included
for suction cleaning bare floors
Here's an extra service that no other make of cleaner 
could give her. The Vac-Mop cleans hardwood 
floors, walls and ceilings by suction, banishing the 
old fashioned mop shaking and dirt chasing.

If she doesn’t like it 
we’ll exchange it
If she has no vacuum cleaner or needs 
a new one the Sweeper-Vac is the beat 
gift for Ber. if ahe decides not to keep it 
well exchange it amt-timc MBM Jb»k lu.

A gift of real value 
for only *5 down

The Sweeper-Vac is guaranteed by 
its makers to giveTifetime service and 
is fully endorsed by Good Housekeep
ing and all authorized test inglhstflBtea. 
It cleans everything'round the house, 

not just rugs. It is the only 
make that can mop bare 
floors, walls end ceilings 
by electricity. We have 
selected it from all makes 
as the one worthy of oar 
endorsement,

Pay *5 down—delivery when you want It

Thorough Home Demonstration now or attor Xmas

DAVID SPENCER LTD.
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Large Stock of Christmas 
Candies

Jîoiled Candy, Fancy Candy of all kinds, 
Cboealates and Boxed Chocolates that ex
press the Season’s Greetings in, mut Candy 
Department, Lower Main Floor.

Merchandise Scrip
On Sale at the Exchange Desk, Main Floor,

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
8twe Heursi S a.m. u • Ma «y. > I SatwrSay, • e.1*.

Excellent Opportunity to Purchase Xmas Gifts
STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY MORNING

DECEMBER SALE OF SILKS

mmm.mMmmmmmm.mmmmnmimm.nmm'mnimn
Imported French Crystalized » 

- Fruits
Orange, Aprieol, Greengage,- Pear, Cherries 

.anil FI urn, packed ina,wooden box ami: 
priced at ...............s............................ $1.25

•—Grocery ('minier, l/iwpr Main Floor

New Home Made Cakes
Fry it Cakes. Fancy Iced Cakes, Layff takes, 
and Small Cakes of all kinds. See them and 
you will want to try the*. Just as guoil as 
home made. -Bakery Counter, Lower Main Floor

1
1

1
1

X

1

Wednesday Specials in

Children s Wear
Many Useful and Inexpensive Christmas Gifts

Children’* Wool Mitts with gauntlet wrists, shown in 
fawn, navy, red. brown and white. Sizes for 2 to 4
years. Special at ........... w. . . ............................. 50<^
Children’s, AIL Wool Toques with pom-pom on top, shown 
in brown and fawn trimmed with contrasting stripes. _
Sizes fqr 4 to 12 yearjf, Special ............................. ... 75<£
Novelty ( ’olored Sleepers in pink and blue flannelette 
with nursery rhyme figures, or animal designs. Made 
with feet attached and drop seat ; sizes for 2 to 5 years.
Special .............................. .......’................. .......... $1.25
Children's Pullover Sweaters in rose shade only, made 
with round collars and- in sizes for 2 to 6 year*. Special

. Wednesday at ....................... ..................... ................... 98 c
Children’s Khaki and Blue Denim Overalls trimmed 
with red, shown in ankle length. Sizes for 2 to o years. 
Special at ............... ................. ................  $1.00

-—Children'll Wear, First Floor

Voile Lingerie
Very Dainty For Christmas Gifts and

So Inexpensive Too •' z

Delightful Voile Gowns trimmed 
with fine French, ecru tinted Val. 
lace and appliqued net medallion, 
very simply tailored with avide 
tucks and wide strap shonliVers, 
shown in Nile, pink, orchid, poach, 
sky. rose and orange. Sizes to lit 
up to 42. S|ieeial. each . $1.05
A most desirable Envelope Chemise 
with the new style button tab, myle 
up in colored voile- anti prettily 
trimmed or on tailored lines with 

"hand or tucked net anil Val. Tîîsër- 
tiitn, elite net medallion set in front. Colors-are orchid, • 
«rang*, skv. ftise, peach and Nile. Sizes 36" ■ to 42,

'Each ...............................................V $1.40
At this price one.would hardly expect to see, such a
dainty two-piece set. Chemise and, French Step ins in col....
ored voile. Step-ins thaï fit perfectly, trimmed with 
deep piece peril Val. lace and prettily jhonngramed -with 
silk love, birds. A set. special , .$2.40

- - Wbitf wear. First Floor

Bandette Brassiere's
Special, Each, 50c

Fancy link Cotton Bandette Brassieres hack hook stylo 
with ta|>e shoulder straps. Very short style, each, 50*

T - —T-.CoOrt n, First Floor

Handkerchiefs in Presentation 
Boxes for Christmas Giving

Our fine selection of dainty Handkerchiefs titf tastily 
boxed for presentation, 4s a mfist wonderful resource for 
practical and dainty Christmas gifts. Handkerchiefs of 
every description, hit the newest designs and novelty 

-■ effects. • ■
LINEN, VOIJ.E AND LAWN 

White or colored. A great range of choice, and priced at, 
a box. 50* 65*. 75*. $1,00. $1.25. $1.50 $1.75

—Handkerchiefs, Main Floor

Christmas Gift Suggestions From the

Stationery Section
-Stationery.-in fancy boxes, 
wonderful assortment, 
ranging in price, from 50*
to ..............................$5.00
W^ rhian s Fountain l*cns. 
always reliable. Priced 
from, each, $2.00 to

$e.oo
1 Evrrxfnrm-.Ben c 6< gold or

grtVeir RTF 
from 75* Lu 
British l'uuiilain- 
bOi x and girls. Priced at 
49*. $1.00 and . $1.50 
A good «election of Christ- 
mas Tags, Seals ami Small 
Cards, per packet ... lO*

Pudding
Bowls

At Special Prices 
To-morrow

Plain, white English 
■ earthenware, pudding 

1 >owIs, in four sÿ.es.
Very special Wedw«- 
dav inorning at 15*. 
20*, 25* and 30*

. .iChibaware. Jxwrr Main Floor

Calender Mounts for photo
graphs; very, nicely fin
ished. Priced at, eaeh

............................. ........  15*
Tinsel- Itibbon and Cards, 
full selection. Priced from 
10* to .■■■■...........■ 15s
Catenders of all kinds,

quire, 10*. 15* and 20*
Colored......................... 35*
C o r r e s p q ndenee Vault),.
large, boxed. Priced from
50* to.....................$1.50
—Stationery. l»wer Main Fieor

■ Card Tables '
Special, Each $3.50

Mahogany and Fumed 
Oa Ward Tables, with 
folding legs anil green 
liaise toils. V e r y 
s’p'e i* i a 1 value, at, 
each ................. $3.50

•—Furniture, Ht-cond Floor -

Special Sale of 40 Only Outsize
SILK KNIT

Sizes 38 to 44. Wednesday Morning at

$8.90
These frocks are specially designed to meet the demands 
of the more fully dcvelojx'd figure; with flares at the- sides, 
finely pleated, front panels, "full and three-quarter length 
sleeves, flat finished ueek and tie girdles. The trimmings 
consist of pipings, cording and shirrng, the shades include 
black, navy, nigger and cocoa brown, 
priced for Wednesday morning at ...

Very speeiallv
........$8.90
—Mantle»* First Floor

Silks on Sale Wednesday Morning
33-inch Natural Pongee 

On Sale, a Yard, 75c
33-ineh Natural Pongee Silk, free from 
filling and makes up well ; wears well. 
Great value, a yard ........................... .,.,75*

29-inch Spun Silk 
. Special, a Yard, 85c

2!)-inch Spun Silk, nnl all-silk fabric ami 
first grade. All the latest, colors including 
black, on sale; a yard............. S5o

-Silky .Main. Mantx

Womens 
Sample 

Neckwear
Values to $4 76 for $1.98 

1 and 98c ""/

600 Pieces of Sample Neck- 
M,«r in lpcc and tinsel vluth, 
alsir eollah and cuff sets, 
jabots, vesteès. etc ; values 
to $4.75. On Sale for $1.98 
ami ..........................  98*

—Neckwear, Main Floor

Women s Tricolette Overblouses
A Wednesday Special. rt 4 QQ
Each ......................... ............................. tDÂ.t/O

Trieoletv Qver blouses, in plain shades or two- 
tone effects. They have short sleeves, round or 
“V'” necks and finished with plain hem at bottom 
.or draw-cord at- waist ; isi/.es 36 to 42. Special 
value-, eaeh ............ ......................................... $1.98

—----- *-------------“ —: __—Hloune», First Floor

'Two Wonder Values In

-Womens Shoes 
at $5.00

A very, pretty Patent Leather Step-in Pump with invisible 
gore and sin art buckle, medium spike heel. A real wonder 
value at ................. ..........- .' ■. •••••'••... ■ ;••••, • • $5.00
Black Satin and Patent Strap Slippers wïfÎThigh cut strap 
and spike heels. A very smart shoe.and a reaT w onder value
at ................... ,.............. ..................................... .....................$5.00

—Wo

Brushed Wool Cardigans
8pem!....... $2.95Wednesday 

Value .....
Cardigans made of allovor brushed wool. They 
have two patch jtoekets and fiye-huttoy fastenings. 
Shades are grev and fawn; sizes 36 to 42. On sale, 
each .............................................................. $2.95

zjjj. —Sweater». First Floor

120 Paits of Womens Slippers
On Sale Wednesday Morning, On the 
Bargain Highway, Per Pair .... 7777.. . ■
120 Pairs of Women’s Felt and Velvet Slippers, 
with flexible leather spies; sizes 3 to 8. Bargains 
at, a pair ...............' .7 ... v'-,.. .79*

‘ ' ~ ' 7 . — liower Main Floor, Arcade Building

A Gift Appreciated 
hy Women and 

Misses

Fine Hosiery

Select Christmas Gifts
Specials for Wednesday Morning Shoppers at Our 

Perfumery and Toilet Articles Section

We have h display of specially priced gift articles carefully 
.selected to give a great variety to choose front #t moderate 
prices. You willaave money by looking these over.

MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES
Still the moat popular of all gifts for men or hoys. Price 
ranging from $10.00 a pair to ........... $1.35
J FRENCH IVORY MIRRORS
We have never had a better choice and the prices are all 
well under usual. $9.75 ranging down to ........ $1.00‘

VIOLET TOILET WATER
Extra strnkg violet water in nice bottles. Each in a gift 
box ...................................... ............ ...................;.............. $1.00

POWDER PUFFS
21k) of these 31 jjinch velour Washable sanitary puffs. Each
at ................... .............. ............................................................... 15*
Or 2 for ...... ........................... ...................... ........ ... ..... 25*

POWDER COMPACTS
Daintilv got up for gifts, also +n sets. At all prices from 
êt.9f.aieh to ,.:.o;..>..do«........ .....................-V*0*'

Children's Boohs
i“BoÿîT OwH-;Vnnuat Hi" . . . .. .LvhvT". ........ om;jrrrrr*-.--. . • #3.2ft-

Aenu*l at ....«». «. • « mux. « mL. . » - • %.* l.» • •
Scout Annual ............ ....................... ......... V.............................................$3.00
\nnuals for (AwU df ;<lt ggl s. $1.50 ami.....................................$1.25

A Hpîefidiff SRB9itm#=St or i.ooks nt .■rrr.rxzT$1.00 
F. S'oNbrt'a Drllglitfu! Children^» Book*. "Th* W on1d * ho-Good** and
other title*, at ............................................................................ $1.75
* l>r,-Xk* Wttle." by Wugh laoft Ing, at ....... .................... ...................... $2.50
Dr. L)o Little's Circus” .... :..................................................................... $2.50

-Hook*. Ixiwer Main Floor

TOYS
Big Values Wednesday

12 Train Sets, complete with track. Beg. $3.75 for $1.25
20 Shoofly Rockers, each ................ . j........95*
ütLAltiroinum Cooking Sets, eaeh . ................. ...».........95^
30 only Wood Animals on wheels, each ......__......25*
50 Mechanical Cata and Rabbits, each ............... ............25*
10 Large Spring Popguns, 9!le vaines for ..... .. . .... 35* 
50 Dolls, slightly soiled, formerly sold at 50c to $16.30, on 
sale for .......................... . T.. ;............................. Half Price

~~ ' —Toy», Ixiwrr Main Floor

WOOL BLANKETS
A Full Assortment to Select From

.'k* Pairs of All Woe# Blankets, white with blue borders. Cut 
single and whipped with white; size 72x!H) inehee. On Sale.
a ]>»ir ......................................... ................. . $7.85

All three Wool. Blankets, made from a high grade wool, 
with blue anil pink borders ; size 60x80 inehes. Pair. $11.75
Size 64xH4 inehes, A pair . ............... .. $13.75
Size 72x64 inches. A pair ............................................. $15.75

All Pure Wool-Bbinliets. made from high grade yarn ; snow- 
white w ith blue borders. ThQrvjtghjy ybrunk ; jxlie. 36^72." 
Great value, a pair ........................................................ $8.75

AH Pitre Wool Plaid Blankets, mauve.- blue, rose and fawn, 
on a white ground. Beautiful and servieeable bWEnkets; 
size 72x84 inches. Great value, a pair ................... $12.75

w w * * - - ckM?-. Nt;tiath j'-g.,.

■ ■ ; - ■

Mens Fine Cotton Socks 
3 Pairs for 50c

eaeh ..............................  $2.75

•Vtlantie Brand -Ml Wool Knitted Wsts

1

Men’s Fine Cotton Socks, in shades of sand< firown, navV 
grey and black. Regular, a pair,23c. On sale Wednesday 
morning, 3 paits "for ,:r ---- -------- .—.2, . .50*

A Bissels Carpet Sweeper
A Gift That Means Service

Bissel's “Champion” Carpet Sweeper. An extra special 
valtie-^edëlT . . ;............. ..ci............ ................................. $4.95
Bisjnd’s ‘‘Grand Rapids,” a Full Cyeo Ballbearing Sweeper. 

SpiS’ial, eaeh ............. ...................... ..................  $6.00

Bissel’s “Ameijcan (Jueen.'' a Superb Sweeper, with all 
the latest improvements, metal work finished nickel ; wood
work genuine mahogany or walnut ............. $7.75

< ’ _ —Carpets, Sccotyt Vloor

i)ur selection* jirovide a wonderful chôie^ ?jur 
of shades from the sheerest chiffons to ll^* È$ 
more praeti<*al weights. • - ' _i—-fS

Full fashiniicii. LAquLiielr-^iLiu-’ur t hifl'on__  ^
Hose, with' sandal foot, in sizes HV-j to 10.
• ‘Gordon’v make, made in shades of black. 
gunmetaVr French nude, stiiii t. Windsor 

-tefh orchid, moonlight ami gold. Fair. ^3.00 
“Gordon’^^aee Clocked Hose. full fashioned, and made 
from purest *ilk, with a lisle garter welt lient ; size* hi j 
to 10. In shades of ldaek. white, sunset and French nude.
Fair. ........................................ SG.25
Kayser Full Fashioned Silk Hose, the wearing quality 
ami appearance of which everyone knows. Have well 
reinforced feet, and shown in black, white and all the
desired shades. A pair............... .. .......... $2.00
Winsome Maid Pure Thread Silk Hose, heavy weight, 
with seamless feet, strongly reinforced. Shown ih black, 
whittt-nnd all colors ; sizes 81 j to 10. A pair $2.00 
Marvel Silk Hose, with qwnnterhTieels, lisle garter henp 
and reinforced foot. May be had in shades oT blaeb. v h>te. 
peaelf. ' nude, powtler blue, juunel, silver, gold, cau.n», 
platinum, toreailor and vheri. illusion, kasha and mui\v.
A pair ............... $2.00
Mt^men *s Pure Thread Silk Hose, with hemmed garter 
tops ; sizes 8^4 to 10. In white, black, brown, beige. b»gj 
cabin, camel, peach, cameo, golden pheasant, pearl grey.
Oriental pearle, toreador, eheri and hoggaix Fair. $1.50 

Women’s Good Quality Silk Hose, witli fine garter tops, 
hemmed or elastic rib; spliced heH*~imd toes^ sizes 81^ 
to 10. In black, white and all colors. A ,pair ri.. .$1.25 
Women’s Hose, knitted from silk yarn mixed with fibrel 
silk. À splendid wearing hose with mercerized lisle 
tops and reinforced heels and toes ; sizes 8L» to 10. At,
a pair ............... ........................................................ $1.00

e - H<*»irry, Mb In I I

4 Mens Sweaters
• Special Values Wednesday

Penman’s Knitted Sweater Coats, 
with “ V ” sitape nevk anil .two 
(MK-kets. All wool, medium weight.
Sand shàde only. Sjieeial,

-eaeh -.v.-ri-:sb-r»,..... 1.95

Penman’s Jiehvy Knit Pullover . 
Sweaters with shawl-inllars. Col- > J 
ors are navy blue or Lovat, with 
eontrjtst^stripes on collar. Special

that button
down fhont and full weight"; Lovat or sand shades. They 
have four pockets and are very special vaine ai $2.50

• t * ‘-I'D'- i

Christmas Sale of Arm Bands 
and Braces

Elastic Arin Halids, all colors, in presentation boxes. A
pair, special —.TT7.". -----------------------.. ... . . 85*..
Wire Arm Bands. St. George's brand, gilt or silvered.
A. pair ........... . :.................................... 25*
Silk-eovereil Wire Arm Bands, fancy nr plant colors ;
regular 43c. On Sale, a pair ................................... 25*
Elastic Web Braces, with leather ends. Each pair_boxed. 
Special, a pair.......... f.. T" ...TTTÏTTÏTÏ. . .77. Sût- "

T.,.1, .......... 25e-
White Calnhrie fmtigl llandkcn Inefs Special, ea.-h 25*

Min'» Kurniehlmra, Main Klnor

MEN’S CHRISTMAS GIFT 
TIES -

Men’s Silk Ties in wide end 
shapes, new patterns and de
signs. Special, each . . 50*
Meft’s Knitted Art Silk Ties, 
fancy stripes and plain eol- 
opi. Wednesday^, morning.
"each ............... 50'-
Men's Silic Ties, wide end style. New pat terns and fati'-v
ilesigns. Wednesday taornias- each .............v ■ . 75*
Ilight Grade Silk or Knitted Ties, new Christinas pat
terns. Special, each ............... ................................... $1.00
Any Tie put up in individual boxes for presentation. All 
great values Wednesday morning.

! —Men’s Furnlshlnas. Mu In' Kl-xit

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED WSii ««P mmmmmmmmmmmmmHimmmimz
j* , 
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Specials for Wednesday Morning
Suo.V Hou„ Molae.as. 22c B~'*"J8U9*r 25c

5-lb. cair

Cooking Appléa, box'»UU1 VWVn.MK —-,
Netted Gom Potatoes. »u< k fd.79 
Lemon or Orange Peel, lb.
National Plum or Fig Puddings.

individual tin. each ■ 16*
Freshpum Drop Candies, reg. 26c lb. 

Nom ttfc or 2 lb*.------ --------_?5Î.

New Zealand Butter.
lb 19<* or 3 lbs. for. $1.45

Vaal Rib Chop,, lb. 
Ind.v.dvfml Club 8t.»k«, lb 
Small Sirloin St,»k,. ». i ■
Nice Halibut, lb ...................
Freih Herrings, 2 .lb*..............

1 lb. tin. re*» SPC, fur. 25c

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

SI.
H. O. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD,
Grocer-y Phones 

178k179 612 Fort St.
Fruits 5623

Butcher end Provision, 
5521-5520

Fish Dept. 5521

FI
Marriage of Miss Florence 
Coupiand and Louis Duckitt 

Saturday

for Vancouver, en route for Alberta 
when- the hgnt-.vme.'ii Mill be furent, 
tin- bride traVUnct in a tout of plum 
tnarvilla with collar and sith -flares 
.,f fur over a frot k of pansy-colored 
satin trimmed ‘with fur and georgette 
and -Silver broJtded black satin hat.

Among the numerous wedding gif'* 
was « handsome Met of cutlery from 
the Provincial Boiler inspection ser
vice staff- * ".......... '

i
-St À null OuïrèAY^Frerich. Greek, 

waa .til* .«icojne of a pretty wedding on 
' Saturday morning when Dore nee. 

only daughter ôf Mr and Mrs.'J \N. 
reuplund. of -KeAiUUV Coombs. Vf !..

\ formerly of Victoria., became the 
bri4fc-i‘f Mr.^hnnis Ducklft of Van
couver. formerly of Victoria.

.The ceremony was performed by 
the JRev. lk H. Popham .

The bride, who was given. In mar
ring- 1 - her father, looked charming 
fn^rrer goVvn1: of ivftry -*u*uw
over which was worn n French bland 
triée t imiv “f »■«•■»«»s.uiul ^eunlns. Her 
veil of silk embToiaMred net was

----- -beuddrttrtim. l>ead In'cap effect w ith
orange blossoms and fell 

in graceful folds .She carried a 
«bower bouquet of Ophelia roaes, 
zarnuttons and maiden hair fern. • 

The bridesmaid. Miss NelH< 
a .of New W e*tm

j most becoming frock! of "ashes or 
-oses satin trimmed wlth^ silver 
beads and sequins and silver beaded 
bandeau and c.iirie«ÏN»h arm bouquet 
-if • hi nation's -cr>santhemums and

Mr j \V. poheson of Naffïimo. was 
best man , Following the ceremony 
t reception was held at the home of 

- the bride s parents, when • Mr. and 
Mrs. Duckett received their guests 
insisted by the bride s mother Wear* 
,ng a smart gown of black satin and 
lace overdress with hat *o match, 

he dining table with Its decora

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

By Cenevirve Kemble

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9

TO-DAY'S BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

Miss Davida Ker Becomes 
Bride of Capt. R. W. Braide; 

Leaving For Germany >
At high noun to-dgy, St. 

JShn's' Clmkh was the scene of 
smart wedihng when the 

Bishop of Columbia, assisted by 
the Rev. F. A. 1*. t’hsdwick, rec
tor of St. John's, united in mar-
rlag. tmt.ru DavkU. elder daughter 
of the late Mr. ti R. Ker and of Mrs, 
Ker of Victoria, and Captain 
Reginald William Braide of the 
ITlt.ce , f Wale,' Volunteers. South 
Lancashire, «on of the late Lieut.- 
Votonel ■: F. W Brelde uf the In
dian -Medical Service and the tote 
Mr,. Braide. ,

For the happy «rasion friend, or 
the bride made a pleaelng arrange- 
ment of greenery interspersed with 
tironCe chrysanthemums, around tne 
#ulptt and lectern, and formed a 
chance k arch of greenery sand white 
chrysanthemum* under .whtyrt me
....... -a.......1 d.trltte thh BBT-

A fairly fortunate day is forecast 
from the auspicious transits of Luna 
sustained by favorable mutual as
pects. Jupiter, the Greater “Fortune, 
h» assisted Ln Its friendly offices by 
the gracious Venqs. the secondary 
beneflc in the planetary chain. Tina 
combination should bring happiness 
and prosperity to all lines of human 
interest, business as yell as personal, 
but there is some menace of compile 
cations through let lei's or documents 
and also by a tendency to rash -sots 
and caustic language Be cautious 
in these respects. .

Those whose birthday it 'is may 
look for a year . of most fortuitous 
circumstances lrt all personal as well 
as business interests, providing they 
curb the* tongue , Exercise precau
tion In the matter of writing. A 
child born , on this day should be 
finely endowed in intellectual and 
social qua-Rtles, but It should be as
sisted to apply itself to business ln a 

lining table with its oecor»- calm and conservative  ̂way,
. o ..tid' pink was uentrel may !>• Inclined to rash and lmp 1-

Ü«hu ."!ë-.Lr wedding cake. The' Mvi way. nnd may t* cerele.» *1» 
mÜrt tn the bride wa, propoeeiLJ»! writing, and caustic to speech 
%fr I)oboson and replied to by .the
"r;t.gr,r',«m> gif. Ô «he hr.de wa.
, handsome fox fur and leather 
vanltv case, and the Old- a »>« *" 
the groom à gold «Ignct ring, while 
the cr«.m . gift to the 'Tldc.mald 
was a leather huml-bak and to the 
...t man onyx cuff links.

Tatter Mr. and Mrs Duckitt left

ITS A GIFT
Or ire k greetlitir" BItbae

’ purpose Is served by OUT- 
, Amateur Calendars, contain - 
■ lag. your own print.

MacFariane Drug Cd.
Cor, Douglas and Johnson Sts-

YOUR
LACE
CURTAINS

For the Holidays
eijoB Is much satisfaction In 
S bTAIN’R that go up Just right, 
ouvk evenly and drupe grace
fully
When done the "NKI^MISTHOD 
w x Y” they arc returned to you 
without hook.or pin marks, edges 
end scollops true and even- 
just like new

GARDEN CITY WOMEN 
ENTERTAIN PARENTS 

AND SCHOOL STAFF
v Tlif regular monthly meeting of 
the Garden City Women’s Institute 
was held in . the Marigold Hall 
Thursday afternoon. Regular busi
ness Included reports from the foi* 

<-«mmltteee: Social com
mittee under Mrs. Lynn and Mrs. 
Hooper gave an account of two suc
cessful" 60t) drives, the vlsttlng com
mittee reported that three members 
who siT»re AI In hospital had been 
visited and flowers sent, the hall 
committee announced that the fur
nace had been finally installed.

Activities for December include 
fam*y dress party fur the children on 
December 22. ln the Marigold.
The members who wtU arrange this 
event, are; Mrs Lynn, Mrs. Btacv, 
Mrs^ and MrsFryatt. Plans
are also under way for a country 
fair to bo held the second week In 
January. .

At the conclusion of the huslneis 
a reception was heRD for the prin
cipal and teachers of McKenzie 
School, and for the parent» of the 
ptfplls. Mrs. Hall, the president. w«~ 
corned the guests and explained the 
wish.* of the Institute to establish 
clouer relations With the teacher and 
Du* pupils. Mr. Routtey. the prin
cipal. spoke briefly and kept his audi
ence Interested throughout the ex
pression of his Ideas on' education 
•and the closer récupération “r

» III J •Blllliv.lt.   ............. -
xbfhhtl' eats pie stood during the 
vice. The guest pews were signified 
with large clusters of yellow chry
santhemums held in place with a 
bow *of blue ribbon. ’ .

Mr. Jennings Buw%e« .^ureaided at 
•.II*, organ. and on arrival of the 
bridal party playe<i the third intro
duction of Lohengrin with the Bridal 
March and Ml iMlr departure the 
Mendelssohn Wedding- Marché vine 
service, was choral and during tW 
signing of the register the choir sang 
"(> Perfect Love:**

The bride, given in marriage by 
her^bratber.' Mr. R. H. B. Ker. was a 
picture of charm In her wedding 
gown, a Princesse l*aris model of 
white georgette ever a cream *stln 

The gown was fashioned with 
long tight-fitting sleeve* and w ith 
revers, and.on the fur-edged flaring 
skirt the flounce wa» embroidered 
with flat «liver thread, having inset 
small cut velvet-flowers centred with 
brilliants A Brussels lace veil at
tached to the Co Iff dee with a cor
onet of orange blossoms was worn 
over a filmy tulle train A shear of 
bridal roses and violets completed 
the bridal attire. The only ornament 
worn was a platWmm brooch set 
with diamonds, the gift of the groom.

Miss Inc* Ker, sister of the bride, 
ma’de a charming bridesmaid In » 
frock of perl-winkle blue crepe chlf- 
fonX,auad.e In Princesse style and 
wore a bandeau of yellow and blue 
French flowers Her bouquet was 
composed of creamy-pink Bucking
ham chrysanthemums and greenery.

Little Diana Ker. ..niece of the 
bride, as train-bearer, was faaclnat*^ 
tng t” a dainty French frock of corn 
yellow georgette tubing, and wor*»S 
wreath of t>ench flowers In the 
shades of yellriw and blue. Her bas
ket was filled with fragrant blooms.

The1 groom was supported hy Mr. 
Victor Sutherland. and Captain 
Carew Martin and Mr. Harold Wil
son acted as ushers.

Following the marriage ceremony 
a reception was held- at the home of 
the bride s brother and sister-in-law. 
Mr arid Mrs K H. B. Ker. Shasta 
Avenue, where old friends of the

Use a Good Sauce.or None
' Sauce hfcs a purpose. It brings out the 

flavor of your food. A good saticc 
stimulates appetite, aids digestion and 
enables you to adjust the skill of a 
good cook to your individual taste. 

You must have

LEA & PERRINS’
SAUCE

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

—Photo by Knight

Cspt. R. W. Braids end Mrs. Bre.de (nee Osvlds Ker)

REORGANIZATION 
RED TAG SALE

Only 13 Full Shopping Days to Christina! 
r- Not Including the H&U D&yi

French Ivory Boudoir

Large - sis#, on rafnlmtero 
mantel. 2 pllTare each aide. 
Kreuler t,,5«. ^

Tambour Shape French Every. 
Itadlollte dial and hands. 
H.Sul.r H U

Brush and Comb Set
Sterling silver, ln »lttah-lined 
rase Hand-finished comb.

maaiag jiratr 
-•ale,- complete.

Carvers
Three pièces, stain lie» ’ steel 
bar vers. In a hoi for presenta
tion .Walter Berk * Son. 
Sheffield) Regular ill
IMS. Sale ...............
Thre* pie. ♦*. stalnleae. boxed.

.......... 8«.95

Thre* pieces, sverlsstlne eta In- 
, le-aa. bused Regular '
• 11,(0. Sale

tins stain-
#7.45

gU.95
Brush and Oomb Set
French ivory, superior grade. 
In pioah-Hned eas- «JT (A!\ 
Regular 114 »0 Sale. <7*

Bread, Trays
V. p V, « without handle, 
fluted side. Regular 
15. St. Bale
Regular I9.ÎS. .«•!* M.W 
Another, with, handle. Regular 
••II. Sale

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

avoid holiday^ rush and *vnd 
tins week.
Ju.t rHONË-ÎÜh .nd-dwet 

nur dnver-»ll..m.n will call

New Method 
Laundry

Limited 

PHONE 2300

teacher and isareat The meeting was 
in the hands of Iho cdumtlon com 
mlttec, who served Afternoon tea.

The usukl fortnightly. M0 drive 
will be held
11. el 8 o’clock Hi the Marigold Hall

St Luke's Baisâr—-Ft. Luke's 
bazaar. Odar HIU, was great stm- 
cphh the proceeds amounting to IS05. 
It was opened by Mrs Archbold, and 
little Miss Kathleen Jl. ndK presentf d 
her with, a bouquet hf flowers. The 
W.A. wish to thank all those who so 
kindly helped to make the ******* * 
Fuccess. The rake guessing contest 
was won by Mr. J. Klngaberry and 
the ehocolale# by Mil Tipper. .

Mrs. Gorman of 1 linden Avejiue 
•left this afternoon , tor Vancouver, 
where she will visit friends for s
few "days.

Mrs. Hugh McNIven. of Belmont. 
Ontario, is- «landing- the' Winter "In 
Victoria with her sister, Mrs._CQllard, 
Colqutts Avenue.

~T- + ' 4»
Miss Jessie Vheetham of Vancou

ver arrived In Victoria this after
noon on a visit tô her father, Mr. 
Cheetham. Mngley Btreet.

Mrs. riaude Me Alpine rf Van
couver. who came over to attend the 
Ker-Braide wedding to-day. Is the 
guest of Mrs. J. E Wilson, 8t. 
tTilrlés VBtrset.
•v

Miss K. Farrell of Vancouver, who 
came over to attend the Ker-Braide 
wreddlng to-day. Is remaining ln Vic
toria for a f.‘wrdByw-a*-4he gu^st of 
Mrs J. E Wilson, tit. Charles Street.

4- rt- ■4‘r ,
Mrs. W. H. Sutherland entertained 

>^»*terday at a luncheon followed by 
bridge at her home on Foul Bay Road-. 
Complimentary to _M(ei Henderson 
and Mrs Stewart of Berth, Otitario.

—Photo by Kosher

Avenue where old friends or tne Mr. and Mrs. A W Palmer. 3463 
hriti*'» * familv and her friends as- . Quadra Street, announce the engage 
Kf-rntded to offer their congratula- ) ment of their second daughter, tîraee 
Moni ^ndtW? wl.hs.. Thf guest. Helena. Harold A. White. 151

Buakby..BU*et.

Mr*. J 
CockettT

were received -Mtsv D. R. K*r, 
who was dressed In a^ Patou gown of 
beige georgette, handsomely ««broU- 
<lrr<d. and wore a smart black silk 
m.dre hat. adorned with bird df 
paradise trimming.

In the halt, n a*»lor scheme of yel
low- and pink was carried out with 
chrysanthemums while in the fin
ing-room where the buffet luncheon 
was served, pink flowers In soft 
pleasing colorings were used to en- 
hancé^the beauty of the room.

Captain and .Mrs Braide left on 
the’ 4.30 boat for Seattle and.on their 
return will spend a f*W days in \ tc- 
toria. prior to leaving for Wies-
hoAen. H#rm*ny. when, th« BrUto- -- ..
groom 1» nttachrd to th- *ehor*l hor fathrr. Mr. K. b. 
,taff of thr Brttlah Army of the I Linden Avenue

Rowland*. Mra. W W. Howl* mill. 
Mr* H. P II «!***. Mm Herbert 
Pandrey, Mr*. J. M Wood, and Ml*» 
Rose McKenna. *>"■"'

+ ♦ ♦
Yesterday afternoon at the'home or 

her brother, X'cn Archdeacon J. H. 
K Hw«>et. Monterey Avenue, Miss 
SweéV -celelAralA'Al h* r wight> -fl«t 
birthday at n delightful tea party, to 
w hich - «me many of her old and 
devoted friends bringing good- 
wishes, charming gifts and many 
beautiful flowers. Miss Sweet, who 
looked remarkably well in a stately 
black silk g«>wn. which was worn by 
her mother fifty years ago, received 
her guetste. assisted By Archdeacon 
SwceV The rooms were bright with 
rliryaan)hemume and Ylvld gjiclampn 
and in the dlntng-room a most artis
tic birthday cake made ami decor- 
ited by Ml*» Sweet’s niece. Mrs. W. 
Llewellyn Thomas, occupied a place 
of honor with its eighty-one candles 
cleverly fitted into little pine cones. 
Mrs * Hopace Hamlet presided at the 
tea fable, where sl(* was a»»i»iéJW 
Mrs Fordo. Mias Marie George. alRT 
among the invited guests were: Mrs. 
Irving. Mis# Galletly. Mrs. E. H. 
King M',-. K'-.’ h Mr and
Mr- H. Çlng. Mr. arid Mrs Wootton, 
Miss B. Wootton. Mr. H Wootton. Mr. 
and Mrs Travis. Mrs. Nntirin. Miss 
Ttcddnsnn. Miss Ksam. Mies Baynes- 
Reed. Miss Harris, tiir Richard and 
i*a«lv Like. Mrs. and Miss George. 
Mrs. L. H: Hardie, Mrs. J. W Ghurrh. 
Mrs. I Mrs -Tuck Mrs.

It

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL SECURE YOUR PURCHASE

MITCHELL & DUNCAN LTD.
JEWELERS

HORACE DORER IN CHARGE

Victoria College Girls For
bidden to go Out After 

Dark Alone
Toronto, Dec. 8.—Followlngvthe re

pent visitation of an unknown In
truder to Annesley Hall, the Victoria 
College Women's residence, here, and 
an outbreak of annoyances to girls. 
Mrs. Kirkwood, dean of women In 
University College and head of the 
Women’s Vfiiefi. ha* legued a pro
clamation forbidding university girls 
to go ottt-after dark unaccompanied

Mrs. Klakwood says In part 
"Women stiw^ents are asked not to go 
nut after r!H*k without a companion. 
Tlv re haÇéj recently been several 
foswi Of assault, the danger of which. 
Is infinitely lessened If a woman Is 
accompanied,, You are reminded that 

i any one accosting fmtn a mot«*r 
car <>r on the sidewalk may t>e de
taining you with Intent. Too great 
care can not be taken ln obeying this 
precept.’•

CHRISTMAS PONS RT I
And Reminiscence

T Marshall <nee \ era Mri| Biaiklock. Mrs. ’-Tuck Mrs 
will hold her post"| 11iwrock*. Mr*. Muntlzamhert. Mr 

. _**ption at her home, suite 9. ATtwr anj1 Mrg de ^ NUnn*. Mis* Fox 
Mansion*, on Saturday nffkrn 
from 8 to • o’clock.

Mr. ahd Mrs. W'alter Ker of Vnn- 
xottver., wh«* were among the out- 
of-town guests at the Ker-Braide 
wedding to-rfày are the guests of Mr, 
and >Mr* ft. 8. Helslermun. fet.
Charles Street

Mrs. Chat or Payne of Vancouver 
arrived ln Victoria this morning to 
attend the Ker-Braide wedding and 
for a few days will be the guest of 

— — Rlkckwood.

anîl Mrs. de L. Nunns. Miss Fox. 
Ml** K. Mac lure. Mr**. Thom. *!r 
and Mrs. P. Ouepet Mrs W. Ooep*^. 
Mr. and Mr* WurJovk, Mnr. Holxpcs, 
Mrs. R B. McMIrking. Mrs. Scho
field. Mrs Temple. Mis* Woods. Mrs. 
Bentley,- Mrs. Ellison. Mr. and Miss 
Red fern, Mrs. Ford* Mrs. Ebbs. 
Canavnn. Mr* H. Ummhlot«>n. Miss 
L#1 Ntven nnd Mrs. K. H. pollard.

Local Nursing 
Home to Enlarge 

Its Activities

MAOS WITH LOVING CARS

Craig’s Tastifrmt Pies
ask vous okoceb

Qr Phone 3S5S

Qtiiet and 
Select Board and 

Residence
ai "•‘•‘«s*?'"J»4

WELLINGTON COAL 

C0M0X FURNACE COAL

Try us jiyausc— x .
it lasts longer '4-' j:

It gives more beat

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

’ 1232 Government St. Phdne 13

Rhine.
The bride’s travel!.g gown was of 

bottle-green chiff<*n broadcloth, 
trimmed with small diamond-shaped 
squares of silver coat-of-mall. A 
hat to match with osprey mount was 

*
To the bridesmaid the groom gave 

a gilded silver novelty vanity cage; 
to the flower giiL a--bar^.pliLaet with 
pearl*4, to the best man. er silver 
tooted cigarette case, and tp the 
usher*, silver tooled cigarette llght-

Among thFrmt-of-town guests 
Mr a,nd Mrs.. Waiter Ker of

________...
Ml** Writ Smlth-of 
nhd Mr*. E. T. Rogers ,
Colon-1 «lid Mr*. Collerd of Qu«- 
mirh.h I*.k*. %lr. 1-h.tor r*|to. of 
Vancouver. Mrs, Claude McAlplne of 
Vancouver and Ml*» K. Farrell of 
Vancouver.

•dr +
Mr*. Arthur Smith of Vnnrouvvr. 

acoompenled hy h»r daoghtor. Mia* 
Vern* fttolth. I* vliltHtk- In Victoria, 
s* the guest of her mother. Mr*. 
Helsterman. Shasta Avenue, having 
come -ever - - to attend the . wedding, 
of her niece. Mis# Davida Ker and 
Captain Bridge. ^ +

Dr. and Mrs Thomas O Hagan of 
Jasper. Alta, announce the marriage 
of thetr only daughter, Bettle. to Mr. 
Paul Herbert Addy of Montreal. The 
wedding took place on November.U 
at the church of -tit. James tho 
Apostle. Montreal ami the ceremony

The private nnt*ing home' con
ducted hy the Misses Janet and Jean 
McKwan on Hillside and Blanchard 
}4Yrekt ha* succeedetl so well that 
the young women are In the field 
for larger quarters. During the two 
years since the opening of their 
establishment, there ha* been a 
plead y Increase in patronage until 
it. Is now necessary to seek a home 
commensurate with the growing re
quirements of the work. >

1 It Is planned to Increase the scope 
of the institution to Include medical 
a* swell as maternity nursing. «M- 
thwaigh thelettêr will continue to tie 

\ the.special work of the nursing home
______  { , For some tune past It has been

London. n-c 8.—Ruk«ton bfiel* J lmpo«*llito for ,.ro«i»ollvn patron* to
kn «•Haln nf nni'nmmivtalliih nWllXST In

are keeping Ixîndon doctors busy.
Women weaj the knee-high boots of 
patent or ftRu##lan leather on the

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Here Now 
Good School Shoes

MUTR1E & SON
I tSS Deuel*» MreH tle«

guild of health

At * o’clock to-morrow evening thi 
Rsv T E. Rowe, director of th* Cana

meeting of the Guild on Thursday

Music end Art Club.—Thf pro 
gramme conveners of the Muetc and 
Arte Club have arranged a splendid 
programme for the December recital 
to he held In the Victoria Huh. Fri
day evening at 8.10 o'clock. Those con
tributing are: Misses Inez Penger. 
May Muir. Doris Bagshawe, Jessie 
Smith, and flrinlmond; Messrs, 
tvings and Cartwright.

n a VPPD Any person suffering 
vArl VZillr from this malady, or 
otherwise Interested In Its treatment, 
is invited to apply for authoritative 
Information as to the cures that have 
been effected and are now being ef
fected at Taylorvllle. under strictly 
ethical medical Supervision, painless
ly. without operation, and with per
manent results. Address: The Secre
tary. Chamber of Commerce. Taylor- 
vllle, Uk •

Mr and Mfs. Husseil Kvr enter
tained last evening at a dinner party 
at their new home on Linden ^Avenue 
In honor of Ml»* Davida Ker and 
captain Braide. The other gue.U 
were Mr and Mrs R. H Bx Ker, 
Major and Mr*. HeUJcn Humphreys, 
Dr. and Mrs. H- E. Hl.lcwood. Mr*< 
C. E.z Thomas and Captain Carew 
Martin. "

A pretty weddln^oohpto.e^.ter-
day aftermn.n at ';brr»d«lh«tv 
Fort St reel, wheb.lhri R*T Tm. -
hell celebrated, ‘he marrlaae of Mr.

streets in the morning, but change 
to slippers for afternoon leas or 
evening partie*. The result is that 
frequently they.-take eevere colds and 
subject themselves tn the» danger of 
pneumonia. _ _ ^ ^

per-
!**

—« ,.~ .w        Rus
sian boot* Ibiut# at* like-wotileii un
derwear. so the doctors- say. Onc e 
they are pirt tm therwrawt bs kept on

impossmif ior p*«•»<k«" «'«— *<« «a. ‘Mrs J D Xlrtue.
be certain of accommodatloh owing to FdwVn Johnson 810' Mrsthe limited • room.-axalL^ Mra BdwtoJoh^on^W. Mrs
able. Now. the many friends of the Jhos. ;vTf " F Dick-
home will bé interested to U*cn that H. A. 8. Mbrlej, f.*>. Mr. j r -- 
m future this’difficulty will be over-

llghesr-standard of nur«-

"An Evening of Reminiscences" 
was thç title chosen for the Decem
ber meeting of the Victoria and 
Islands branch,, Canadian Authors’ 
Association, héld last evjenln* in th»-— 
library of Victoria Çollege.

At the Adjournment of the busi
ness mee<iqg, Mrs. A. de B. Shaw, 
president, felt that the \d^\ branch 
should be congratulated upon the ... 
successful efforts- of Its vice-chair
man. Mr. C. C. Pemberton, in hav
ing secured the setting aside bf Gort- 
kaies Hill as the site of a permanent 
memorial to the >ariy Fngllih Hod 
Spanish explorers of these coasts. 
Mr. Pemberton, was called upon to 
give a brief address on the valuable 
work accomplished by Dr. C._ P. 
Newcombe and Capt. J. T. Walhran. 
Mr. Pemberton said In part :

«„„*>, t xr- *T am confident that our branch
th* month. Little Ar wlll pehrioe in s«-emg that Just iv<u*- 
left at the home when . „ition is now being given to some of 

-»* oM Victoria’s early writers for the great
public benefits accruing from the 
work of these authors. I refer to Ink — 
recent dedication of Walhran Park 
on Gonsalea Height* to the memory 
of the late Capt. John T Wutbfàfr, 
nnd t<f the nqming of "Mount New
combe." In the /Queen Charlotte 
group, after the late C. F. Newcombe, 
M.D.". ’ .

A resolution was ' unanimously 
passed by the local branch express
ing its appreciation of the splendid 
work of these two British Columbia 
authors, scientists and historians.

Mrs. R. B. McMlçklng was intro
duced, and In a delightful little ad
dress she. presented a faithful record 
of men. women and events In 
from 1873 until the present day. The 
remainder of the evening was spent 
In Interested examination of Mrs. 
McMlcklng’s twelve very comprehend 
sive scrap-books which were doubly 
valuable because their compiler wa* 
at hand to add side lights and ex
planations. Mrs. McMtcktng w»s 
warmly.applauded for the unlque^en- 
tertalnment afforded and brfore «he 
meeting adjourned she was presented 
by Mrs. Shaw With A,<ïal1!?y.,roITage 
bouquet, the gift of Mrs. Rathom.

Tree and Entertainment Dec. 
30; Baby Arthur Growing 

Bonny
Mrs Htscocks presided *t the 

monthly meeting of The ladles' com
mittee of the Protestant Orphans' 
Home yesterday, when the following 
members were, present : Mesdames 
Edwards. Dlllahough, Elliott, Dor
man. Simpson, Fraser. Cox, Wllker- 
son. Dins more. Helmcken, Shepherd, 
Grlmson, Sherwood and Miss Murray.

It was decided to hold the anhual 
Christmas tree and entertainment for 
the children on December 30 at Z 
p.m. Mr*. Elliott and Mrs. Dtllatmugh 
were appointed visitors for the month.

Three; children were added to the 
home during the month. Little Ar
thur who was left at the ,-----
two"weeks old Is now six months old 
and hie bonny appearance Is a credit 
to the excellent Tare given him.

Following Is à list of thoi# La whom 
the goclety wishes to'express thanks 
for gifts. Ministering Circle, King's 
I laughters.- dress, baby's bonnet, 
mitts; Mrs. (CoL) Peterri, sack apples; 
Mrs. Kndean. sack apples; Mr. J A. 
bay ward, apples. I^ars; Mr J. 
Warnock. sack apples; Mr. F. K 
Higgs, three .sacks apples; Mqg. 
Moore, four boges apples; 8t. Aldan’s 
Church, fruit, vegetables; Mrs. Mène- 
laws bay’s coat; Mrs. (Dr.) Bryant, 
cake, candy; Mrs. Dlschaw, twelve 
loaves bread ; Mrs F. TT Stackpool. 
babFk pea; C.G.I.T. First ’ .Baptist 
i ! urvti. cake; police hall. jelly, 
cream; St. George's School, groceries, 
fruit, clothing, cash 816.

n.C. Union of Sawmill Workers of

H. A. B. worivj, SV.
eJon, 15; Mrs. DUlaliough. 12.50. Mrs.
__ . m mm »*j.j * « OlllaH SO EA>RhrThard. I! 50:1 Mr*. Elliott, 12.60 
Mr*. Wllkeraon, IMS: Mr». Friwr, 
,"Sli; Mrs. Sherwood. $2.60- Mrs. 
Helmcken, 12.60: Mr». Htoeock*. 12.50: 
A Ktjepd, alx boy»' *Mxl*._Mrx T 

iberisof

When more commodious, quarters 
are available the Misses Metiwan Will 
arrange to make an immediate ad-
TZ m»« andlher^'^nttoTe Robe’S^. W^*'"ctoSS^Ty to ---------- ---

iïr.
,m»«* tho wuiwbte ot 
ÎRee J ifh»F,<rwtndew.

mm A trn ,i BlâV _' ^***' '-*.-.-1

NEED OF PSYGWATWe ~ 
SERVICE DISCUSSED 

BY SOCIAL LEAGUE
The monthly meeting of the Social 

Service "League was held on Friday. 
jjeeewMfThe j.rasldaftl,
Qualnton. occupied the chair.tx.ii celebrated the marriage or mr. yuainion. occupiva me cuh... 

Wflltrr Denlrl Hraly and Ml»» Marie *»n«r»l ««retary » report »how«\, a 
U..SL, tJrih of Seattle. The bride, great deal of work accompllehed.waiter imnui n«*t> ; -7,
Ma*»hof. both of Seattle. The bride, 
who wa» very handaorne In a IreaulL 
ful gown of dark errera trleotlne and 
hat to match, w*a accompanied by 
Mra.' It. Hamilton The uraomainan 
wa» Mr. K. E»alho«. After Ihe oCre- 
mony Mr. and Mr»: Healy left hy
motor to enjoy a honeymoon up the 
I»]and. after which they will make 
thetr home In Seattle.

Mra K J. llall Jr entertained thla 
afternoon at a bridge party at her 
home on Orenmore Road, when her 
gueatn Included Mre. T. McKeown,
Mr». J. Taylor, Mr*. L- D. McLean,
Mr» fMlIahough, Mr». P. C. Abell,
Mr» A D. McFarlune, Mr». Caron 
Jameson, Mr» Antony Qenn. Mr».
Alfred 7«armlehael. Mr*. Walter 
Half Mre. J K. B. Dlokaon. Mre.
George Brlacoe. Mre. W. G. McLaren. ------

I Mra Alvin Oonnaeon, Mra. W. H. I justified.

mrit'Dii} " icjn'i'
gn>at deal of work accomplished. 
Seven new cases were opened during 
the month while one hundred and 
twenty-nine were carried over from 
Oftubciv making a total df one hun- 
<1 red and thirty-six dealt with during 

* November - Out Of these nineteen 
were closed, leaving a balance.tiT one 
hundred and seventeen to be cared 
for tn December Three hundred 
and sêventy-eight letters were writ 
ten during November, while there 
were one hundred and fifty-thrss of
fice Interviews and two hundred and 
forty-aix over the telephone. In a- 
d it ton to these one hupdred and

The wuvisauilliy wi oaiamiomn» 
psychiatric semiee In the city was 
discussed. From the evidence of the 
nature of,-the cases encountered by 
the league in Its work ft was felt 
that such a move would be well I

comes only in cartons âealed at the mill* 
Only Quaker Oats and Quick Quaker 

have the famous Quaker flavour.
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MOTHER’S BOY
A, True Story by ROBERT OLIVER UNWIN

During the early , portion of the 
World War I anted aa recruiting 
n rgeant In a remote part of North
western Oahada.

Canada had not as' yet adopted
conscription, and my business was to __ ,__  , . .
advertise In the varlous-dlstrlcji get ""-1 "bine their roaring can detect
the farmers to a meeting in tire 
village schoolroom, and to expound to 
them the Importance of the call to

My experiences were varied and 
Interesting. Those hardy sons of the 
Northwest were built of the right 
material for the making of good 
Soldiers, and history shows how 
nobly tliey^acqultted themselves.

“Mother's boy.** the hero of ray 
story, attended one of my meetings. 
He was fuâflhe boy. that would never 
have thought of being a soldier. His 
whole nature must have revolted at 
the thought of -killing another man. 
He had nut tin- strfak of • ttshl 
In him. His healthy light complexion, 
cheeks Just bursting into bloom, large 
appealing, blue eyes, spoke of eve ti
thing but butchery He was an ideal 
mother’s boy; Mother had come with 
him to the «uutUiuc, and. when the 
would-he recruits lined up in front 
of my table, mother accompanied him 
along the front 1ln«£ his left-hand 
resting on her shoulder, her right 
erra artnmd his waist.

When he appealed to me for en
listment, mother's eyes oast their 
pleading glimpses Into mine, and 
those eyes spoke to me from the 
depths of a mother's soûl.

I questioned, him as to his age. and 
although he assured me that mother 
would give her consent for his en
listment, I turned him down on the 
pretext et /'nine month» under age."

They look a seat near my table, 
and, mother wept. But I had grown 
up children of my own. and 1 knew 
they were tears of Joy.

l,ater she si ole away from the boy 
and thanked me. explaining that this 
was her only -son. and khe was a 
Widow >the Intended him for the 
Church. _ She would pray : that the 
war be finished before he came of
ngp. un leaving. IW* boy handed »• 
his card', it contained one word. Ix-o

danger. With uneerlng judgment 
you can tell the kind of sheM that 
Is passing over you, and determine 
its nearness. Your £yes can peer into 
the darkest night. You become ac
customed to the roar of the guns.

the slightest Sound. You are a new 
being, living in a new world, and I 
have knpWTt-many cases where men 
have séen even death itself approach 
them.

Leo,then, had much to l^arn.
His first night In the trenches was 

dramatic and pitiful.
He twitched and' ducked Unceas

ingly. I begged "him to- be4 calm, 
try to sleep, but sleep to film was 
Impossible. As it neared eleven 
o'clock he drew peril- to me, held Ms 
Illumined watch in his hand, and 
gazed at me intently.

Then lie purred his left arm around 
my neck, and seemed as if he WQtito 
ask me a question. -id

I asked btf. "What la It. Leo 
Through the darkness *1 could see 
the tears come Into those large blue 
eyes, and' in -a- trembling Whisper 
he said;

promised mother I would . pray 
each night at <l#,von o'clock. Wjll 
It be wrong dad^k

Then he hesitated. "Will the hoys 
Is ugh at me ?"

I must confess my hardened old 
fioul received a pang.

T could not speak as my throat and 
eyes were full, but I placed my hands 
on his shoulders, and taking a scat 
In the side pf the trench, let him 
kneel at my knees.

Fur fully five minutesyhe silently 
poured forth his prayer to his 
Creator, and when he rose from the 
wet sodden trench he stroked my 
grizzly heard saying. "I prayed for 
von,- !>ad *

Was there ever such another hoy " 
I felt that he was the bravest soldier- 

! that ' ever entered France. IToud 
mother, gsllapt boy.

The Other boys noticed the praying, 
hut- to vttence they kepi their vigil, 
though many of their hearts were 
deeply .touched.

But Léo .soon became accustomed
to his newI surroundings ' ( At eleven 

Tn the Summer of 1916 things were „a,,^ ntghîAve’hsrl our £tl»nt prwrer. 
moving very rapidly In France aifid juan v^tmjkyt masked my usual
Belgium. Although 1 was ovw^y ration ori%TriTnfrT?rer^h3-rf mlss^my 
years of age I had managed, by four,minutes with hlml Lé9 never 
various devices, to keep up ou* touched the sum. His riph. red blood, 
family tradition, and be in-at the %i,pled with the excitement of the 
fighting. I had served mv nppren- frenches. kept bis circulation in per
il.* ship In the trenches, and along fert or,irr. >io did not object to dad 
with my hattaltbn was moved" down taking a "snort, "—insomuch as he

_:£h* line to near the town of Poper- it had the effect of
inge to take -what' was termed ,' a kwptng nwav the terrible cramps 
rest.’’ from which many of us suffered.

Our rest consisted-of working dur- j A„ the Weather improved pur se
ing the day. aqd prowling around the tlvitlea Increased If the enemy did 
town at night. We w*re“3IRe children j not hring the (Ighttng to us. then we 
let. loose on a vacation, only, we muet take it fb them. 
celebraFed in mannish style. Billiards j xight after night we were put out 

• and beer took a lot qf our attention. j the trenches on some raiding party, 
and it was during One of these night j repairing broken lines or disturbed 
carousals that a card was handed to j communications, which gave us little 
me ’by a -waitress in. the billiard . regj Our platoon^ became know n as 
room. j “lucky number nine.’’ owing to our

On the card wn* one- word, "Leo." -^^vif^g -haA very-light na»ualtle*L_and 
1 went to JnveÉtlgate, and there 

sure—enough was the young boy I 
had "turned dowjn in that far away- 
Panamian village My first Impres
sion Was- to scold him

what yrê termed a soft Job. Leo, 
supposed to .be out Ifi the morning, 
was not op the Hat. Like the go6d 
boy he was, he arranged to let dad 
have a rest, and thus repay my com
pliment of the morning. I felt no 
concern as to his safely, and slept 
soundly.

At **ven o'clock next morning the 
boys began to turn In, having done 
their work and had an uneventful 
night. _

•Léo Ahd ht» friend Bob -4WT not 
turn in With thenj. k

This did not alarm me. as it vm 
Imperative during daylight that a 
platoon travel in oddments, and thus 
avoid drawing unnecceasary fire from 
the enemy.

At "noon, _as they had not yet re
turned, I felt ’ bojneerned, but could 
not get permission to go out and 
seriTch for them.

Imiter, ahbut two o'clock, I went 
boldly to the colonel, stated my case, 
and permission was granted.

For mires around Ypres there was 
net a building left standing.

The ground had been churned and 
churned by shell fire till It resembled 
the waves of a rough sea.

Naturally we "travelled very slow, 
as every shell hole had to, be explored.
We searched and searched till dusk, 
and my heart was growing heavy.

We .were, very near giving up. when 
In the distance appeared what seemed 
to be a lone hobse and rlde.r. As we 
drew near we could discern that the 
rider was a female, a Sister In nurs
ing uniform.

As we approached her she pointed 
dramatically' to a shell hole at our 
left, pnd there, surw ettmirh. wn*-my 
boy f>o, and his friend Bob. «

Ride by side they lay, as If asleep 
I rushed Into the shrill hole, raised 

thç hçad' of Leo, but ss^tn I saw that 
it waT too late.

A stray sljell had done Its deadly 
work.

The Sister dismounted, helped us 
tfr rearrange the bodies, wiped a 
streak* of blood from thé face of Leo, 
and as sii“ ' reed a large
tear fell and dropped rin I>ro's cheek 

A myriad of words, or flowers 
couRL-ttot have sçdkén the meaning 
of grief, as did that one lone'erystal.

We reported to the battait en The 
next morning, at dawn, we went out ? i_ 
with a spade, two blankets, end two 
rough crosses. Side by side we laid i 
them. On one cross we ’necrlbed. ! 
•Boh." On the other. "Mother's Boy/' | 
Again I Bay. "siich is fate." j

1 often look bank to thdie few Si 
terrible years 1 spent tn the war. and, j£ 
picking out .the few bright nwiments. j *• 
"live them again.” i

I love to remember the «lient Ml 
communion of prayer In the trenches. 
let my mind wander far away back lA 
to Canada's romantic Northwest. aviid Mi 
at eleven at night 1 often "tune In" 
to receive the mesarige* which I feel j <3 
comes to me from two dear departed Ml 
souls. W"

Certain I am that I^eo did not TTve j til 
In vain.

Very few of “lucky number nine" j 
were spared to return fmm France. j 
but many"« brave soul pâased nwav j 
with a smile on his lips and. a prayer j 
In his he Art', thankful- for hnvihg | 
come in contacttier's 1*°' w.

ROBERT N'WIN. m
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I Many Gift Specials for Wednesday Morning Shoppers
DECEMBER
Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur. FrL Sat.
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14 15 riâ 17 

21..2^ 23 24

11.12

18 19

Only 13 Full Shopping 
Days to Christmas

$

but his face

we became careless, even when facing 
almost certain death.

Early In June It would appear that 
we had reached the utmost limit tif 
our luck. One of our platoons had

li: up with «miles* and I must confess j bepn out during the night to lay 
his smile 'seemed to s< nd a ray of | FOœe ,lneR of a temporary railway.

Washington. Dec. * * The Fall -
Doheny brlb.-ry indictments, which m 
were quashed several months ago in 
the lower courts here were held to j 
tie valid yesterday by* the District of 
Columbia Court of 'Appeal. AF

A plea In Abatement filed, by former « 
Secretary Albert B., Fall. Kdward T, 
Doheny. oil magnate, and his son., 
Edward L. Doheny Jr., which the 
lower court granted, was overruled 
by Chief* Justice George E. Martin 
on motion of the Goyernment s spe
cial oil counsel, Atlfe Pom ere nr ,and 
M-. uf r -Bottertf*----------"—:—~ "

$30,000,000

DEAL REPORTED

sunlight Into my «oui.
. YX’hen tye cïime up the line 1 man
aged1 to get him Into my platoon. 
From the commencement he called 
me “Dad,'* hut his name, to the j 
platoen. was Mother's Boy.

There is a science in warfare j 
known only to*t,hosa >ho >ave been . 
In it. Vnknown faculties are brought 
to llghi. You can. as It Were, smell j

PROVED M i
Take without Fear as Told 

in “Bayer” Package

nd had met with terrible disaster 
Only a 4ew- came back to tell the 
•ton*.

Lucky number nine were called out 
the following morfilng. given the task, 
and told that The line muat be laid, 
“at no" Matter what coat." Men over 
forty v*ars -of age were barred from 
the adventure. ....

The age limjt wjmL a hard blow 
to Leo. He loved hie adapted dad 
and had no fear if I was within call

I hastily looked up the sergeant, 
then the captain, find, as I expected, 
was allow ed to go* In I-eo's stead.

I do not mention this to portray 
n act cit heroism on my part, but 

rather "hr show that I had qualms In 
letting Leo go after he hàiF>*X 
pressed himself to mè “that he would 
never return." He had met his’own 
rhadow, as we termed it. and as I

) To lay the line* In broad dajfllght. 
.nder the nose of the enemy atn- 
ftonary balloon., certainly aee-med 
madness, but. as we always laugH»- 
Ingiy said, "orders la orders." and 
we acted accordingly.

It was. a terrible experience. -We 
arrived at our destination by travel
ing- some two miles along a deep 
ravine, but the moment we exposed

MK to Ha see <iu-Ni,rih.,«

Does not affect 
the Héart

Unless you see the “Bayer Uro«»" 
on package. «,*r on tabletsTyou are not 
gettlniMbe genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin pnrved xaTP by mifiiona and 
prescribed by physRHane over 
twenty-tlve years for

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism
ftouagjgia Rain, Pain

Each unbroken , “Bayer" package 
contains proven directions. Handy 
lM#xea. Of twelve tablets cost few 
cep ta. Druggists also sell bodes 
©r tX and 300.

Batavia. N Y. Dec, «.—The Batavia 
Daily News published a «tory yester
day that control of the Jell-O Com
pany Inc. had been purchased by thé 
Post urn '[Cereal rorapany In a trans
action involving $30,000.000.

Wear-Ever Double 
Boilers 

Special, $1.49
This Is genuine Wear-Ever 
Alumlnumw—re and would make a 
practical gift for Christmas mu- 
quart sile; regular |2.<6. Special 
at * —................................. .. ... »1 «»

Three Additional 
Hardware Department 

Specials
Teegeten Lamps

77 J60 only, îoT'watt lamps tu « lesr
at <$ 'for .............. R1.ÔO

Vacuum Bottles ’
Tint gize vacuum botllce. all, 
metal caa<* x finish•<! in black

50^
Nicks!-plated Nut Crackers

lot all gteel, nlckeLplated put
lo<*

—Lower. Main, H.B.C.

Specials in Cups and 
Saucers and Teapots
Plain” White Break fast 'Cups and 
Saucers s'ultable fgr everyday use, 
mt-.i.mu kike Bpa tgJ
and saucer .....................................  10g
English Teapot*, four-cup size, 
plain brown and band Styles.

__Wednesday Mom ing, each,
"V,—Lowfr Wain, H.B.C,

■e-

BABY IN BATH
BADLY SCALDED

Here s an Incident that occurred the 
other day, showing the wisdom of al
ways being prepared for an emergency. 
Baby waa having her dally bath and 
chuckled with glee as she splashed 
about, lrfxthe middle of It mother had j 
to open the door to a caller Baby was 1 
only left a mtrut* or two. but in thaT 
short time a serious accident hap 
pened. i.'ussy cat Jurm>ed up on to the 
table and In some we y hit against a 
big bowl of almost boiling hot water, 
«using U trr tilt and ui>seL_ihe con- 

llaby was directly underneath 
Sgaftpi WlW t^A

Specials in Toytown
good
7B<

tents.

one ploughed mass
waa terrible.

The land wi 
of shell holts

We rushed forward with the timber 
and rails In one lotjg stream, and thé

-water touched her tedder skin
shrieked with pain and terror. This 
brought mother to the scene in ata itt- 
etaiflH, hut 1"., Istr to prevent the 
Hfcldent. Poor baby's skin was already 
tiadly Mistered and inflamed and she 
was screaming to the full extent of 
her little lusgs. Frantically the mother 
sought -fur some means to relieve tile 
terrible suffering of her infant Th*r ^e fcpVenly remembered a 
little sample package of Vrey's Balm 
that had been given to her that, very 
morning. She rushed out and got M. 
hastily smeared It over the Injured 
parts.. t»r ikahv1» delicate akin and. tw«
oi* three rat___________ ____.. .___ ______
vùih- the pain and fright, but soothed 
by this wonderful salve, was i>ea« * - 
fully sleeping. Marvelous, you will 
say. but true also. Grays Balm Is 
slipply wotiderfui in Hs soothing and 

. . 7T healing effects In all cases of scald:.,
sheila followed us to aqd from thq,. burnB>- CU|H- stings, bites and
gully.

The shell holes were greatly to our 
advantage, as the shells, bursting 
low, covered us with dirt,, but left 
us othwlae unharmed. It really re
quired a near or direct hit to do us 
damage, but as fortune again favored 
lucky number nine, we got away with 
what our colonel described as a. few 
minor scratches,—such Is fate.

Op returning, ,I>eo helped me to 
clean-up the dirt ! had accumulated, 
gave me a piece of his mother's won 
derful cake, and we were once again 
a happy family.

That aamé night I was again xalléd 
upon for duty This time it Was 
somewhere Mr behind the lines, and

100 Teddy Bear*
Size LS-inch, made from 
grade plush. Special .

BOu Games
Fomprlsing a wide variety of
'kinds at 10<*, 15<*. 1»< and 

-----------26<

loee^,. Its work so quickly In 
five minuted at the outside, and often 
In a tew seconds. It gives surprising 
results In a wide variety of ailments, 
such as skin diseases. Inflammatory 
rheumatism. tired feet, neuralgia,, 
coughs 'and colds, nasal cataryh. It Is 
also excellent to use "on delicate skins 
after shaving

Gray's Balm. The Wonder HealeivU” 
a safe local anesthetic, also a splendN 
healer and antiseptic. A full list or 
lta many uses Is given with each Jar. 
When you have Gray's Balm In the 
house you are prepared for any emer
gency. This wonderful healer Is put up 
In three- sise*, at 3tic. and 11.00. 
Neatly, all good druggists sell Gray’s 
Balm. If you can't get It. 'kindly write 
direct to the makers. The Gray Remedy 
<*ompanr, HÎ Robson Sttftft, Vancou
ver. BC. (Advt )

200 Tinker Toys
The- pyyulitr structural toy that 
cm *he fnait* Into a#> many dif
ferent models Hpedal .. TttC*

Matai Body Wheelbarrows

Tse

Gift Specials in the Drug 
Section -

La vendt r iilosi<'in'-; ISc valui •
......................................

Old English Pot Pourri. Special
at ......................................................

Sachet Powder. |1.00 and $1.2»
values for ..........\...................... Hit

Joliet Water. $3.90 value, 
for ...» T .... ......

Guerlain Perfume, original bottles,
$6.00 value ........................ $4.85

i?qiex Set». p lW . i ” ',. 1 19f 
Powder- Puffs, large size. Spécial

at .........................  8»r

Two Special 
Offerings in Silks

High Grade Spun Silks
A quality that will, give you 
satisfaction and in* a weight 
for all purposes—dreuses, lin- 

» ' gerie/ ahirts, etc. Shown in 
all colors, also white and 
natural; 29 Inches wide. Bale 
Price, per yard ......... 8t><

Heavy Black Duchess Satins 
Woven from pure silk yams 
with a bright satin surfacer 
Weight for dresses; 36 Inches 
wide. «*•
A dress length offi this satin 
would make an Ideal Christ
mas gift; regular $2.50. Bale 
Price, per ‘yard1 . .^$1.98

—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Pure Linen Fancy Buck 
Towels, 69c

Fine linen h«dt towels finished 
with damask aJïd “hemstitched 
ends; size 18x12. Will make 
practical Christmas gifts; value 
$1.00. Special at, each . 89f

—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Embroidered Pillow 
Cases, $1.50 Pair

Made from a fine lipen fin 
*■ lshed cotton and neistiîL'-em 

brohlered‘ in many charming 
designs, «toe 44x36. Neatly 
boxed for Christmas giving.
Per pair................. 84*50

—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Beacon Robing, $1.25 
* a .Yard,

The popular fabric for drcasiuS- 
-goiriTA, bathrobes, etc,, for wo
men'». men's and children’s 
wear. A large choice of coloring* 

.and design» 4o select from; 36 
inches wide. Per yard . $1.25

- Mato Ftoor, 11JLC.

Bead Necklets, Special 
$1.29

An assortment of bead neck- 
let* shown In medium, long and 
choker styles. Some graduated, 
other* finished with beaded tas- 
iel. Choice of turquoise, amlxr, 
Pekin, amethyst, red, green, 
crystal, black a*d white. Spécial
per string ............................. $1.29

—Main floor, IfcB.C.

Women’s Gift Gloves at 
Special Prices

Suede Finished Fabric Gloves ,
With°mik embroidered points 

and two dofne fa Stoners. 
Shown in cocoü.^e^véy. sand,

1 / mastic, mode and grey-i—aize» 
6 to R. Special, i>er. pair, 49$ 

Novelty Ghemo-Suede Gloves 
With circular embroidered 
cuff» finished with one dome 
fastener. Pull-on style with 

• elastic at wrist. Colors in
clude beaver, mode. tan. co
coa. grey and brown; size» 
6 to 7%. S|*eHi«l, per pair. 89<* 

—Main Floors H.B.C.

Gift Hankies, 3 for 25c
Flito Lawn Handketstotofs in all 
white w*ith hemstltchecl heirders. 
white with colored printed de
signs and colored handkerchiefs 
with Contrasting rolled edges. 
Choice of orange» blue, mauve, 
pink, sand and rose. ,Sp» < lal at 
3 for . Wf

. —Main Floor, H.B.C.

Some Useful Gifts for
Men.. rT - ■

-Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs
Made from < xtra fin» quality 
lawn with haif-lnch hem-

A Bargain in Taffetine 
Princess Slips

Durable Slips for everyday wear, 
neatly hemstitched top and shoul
der straps ot self material.. Shown 
iii pink, peach, rose, orchid, navy, 

.black and white. Would make a 
useful and practical P 4 g-6 Q
.gift. Speê'al, *ach; *4

^^jjecond Floor, H.B.C.

100 Boudoir Caps at 79c Each
Made f froth good quality wash 
satin, trimmed with laee medal
lions, French knots and lace edg
ing. Colors include pink, peach, 
orchid, maize and ~ ' r"'"
$14)0. fripeeial at,
each ......................... _ _

—Second Floor, H.B.C

skv. Value

79c
J:

y
s Novelty

Smart
Reàdÿ-to-wear Hats
Fashioned from ■ good 
quality felt, offering a 

Vholoe of large *andr stpall 
shai>es, neatly trimmed 
witii txinds of ribbon. 
ghlW m brown, fawn, 
grey, r-ise and btoick; 
\olues to $3.95. Wednes
day

X —Second Floor. H.B.C.

Women’:
Rubber Aprons for 89c
Made from coo’d quality rub
ber, large size, trimmed with 
two pockets and hands of 
bright colored chintz. Shown 
in shades of orange, mauve 
majenta, green, cerise and 
blue. Very ■ ■ special at.
each .................................. 89<?

‘ -^Second Floor, H.B.C.

Girls’ Novelty 
Rubber Aprons for 49c
Useful little gto*. in good 
quality rubber, with hand 
painted design. Colors in- 
chide orchid, peach, green 
and blue. Special at 4BT 

— , —Second Floor. H.fe C.

Women’s Rubbers 
69c a Pair

This season’s first (juality black 
and brown rubber», storm or 
vamp styles. A splendid oppor
tunity to purchase-your Winter 
rubber» at r. refnarkably low 
price. Sizes 3 to H. Special at, 
per pair ......................................... 69<*

No phono orders please

- Main Floor, H.B.C. ^

100 Window Shades at 
75c Each

StandgjrcF Size Opaque Window 
Shades, fin green or cream. 
Complete with brackets and 
shade/ pull ; size 37 inches by

féet; Special, each ...........76<fc
—Third Floor, H.B.C.

Easy Chairs *t $^7.50
12 only, large comfortable, up
holstered chairs, with roll arms, , 
deep spring backs and loose 
spring cuahUAi seats. Covered 
with attractive tapestry. Wed
nesday, each .....................$37.50

. —Fourth Floor, HB.C.

New Wilton Hearth Rugs 
. Special, $9.75

Finest Grade French Wilton . 
Hearth Rugs, finished with linen 
fringe; 8l*e-£7x54J1ïeheH; regular 
value $13.50. A special purciiase 
enables u4 to offer them at thla 

r*1ow price. Wednesday morning
each ...................................... $0.75

• i ' —Third Floor, H.B.C.

Dainty Gift Neckwear 
at 69c ^ -

Collar and cuff sets of ecru net. 
trimmed with fine Yal. lace*, 
white and colored organdie 
trimmed with- contrasting em- 
broidery ; also’ eyelet embroid
ered muslin sets. In w'hite and - 
ecru. Special at, per set, U9<* 

-Minn floor. Il BC.

British Made Military
mixed bristles gntl
<x)lor ».i flxi wood back. Per
pair, T3.50 and $4.00 values
for ■..........................•••■• $1.95

Shaving Brushes, bristle* set in 
(rubber *1.00. $1.25 and
af............  ............... $176

Wmlebone Brushes. Special, $1.10 
Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. rolls, Ideal 
-, ,<or 'Christmsa anew effects, 59<* 

—Main Floor, H.B.C.
v V-- -4 "

>iox. Price
Woven Colored Border 
Handkerchiefs

Made_frp.ro.. Hus Iriak . -Uaa- • 
with assorted woven colored 
stripe borders. A variety of' 

dcaigna to choose from 3 - In 
box. Price ..... 69f

Men's Dressing Robes
Made from_fleecy cotton blan
ket cloth as well as Fnglislt 

striped flannel with |>ocket*

neat désigna to choose frhm. 
Special at, cacto%. ;r. $8.95

Hand-embroidered Irish Linens ’
~ Value $2.60 for $1.26

Tlade from » fine linon of eloso own,'lexluro and beauti
fully erabroidorod in many charming designs-; sizes’20x30. 
a size that can be used for man* purposes and will make 
ideal Christmas gifts. Special at. û* T
each ____ V......:............ . . • V1 «V

—Main Floor. ll.RC.
, ;_____ T ■- ' '

200 Pairs of Three-quarter Bed Size 
Flannelette Blankets, Special, $1.98 Pair
Another opportunity for Wednesday nuirmug shoppera to 
save money in the Staple Section. These blankets are thick 
and soft jn quality and are made with pink or blue borders. 
Size for three-quarter bed size only. Ü* 1 ÛU
Snreial. per pair ___.:............................................ tpl.tfO

—vMaln Floor, H.B.C.

Women’s Rayon Silk Hose, Special, $1.79
English make, showp in 4-1 
ribbed style with wide hemmed 
tops, reinforced heel* and toes.
Shown in J rosewood, taupe, 
nude, cinnamon, grey, brown 
anj nisséf ;"TizeTVy to 48, 
neatly boxed for Christmas 
giving. Special

Main FluoCp'H.B.C,

Gift Pipes
Regular $1.00 for 69c
Genuine Brier Pipes in a 
choice assortment of popu
lar shapPE*-ICach pipe In 
a haodv pocket case;

69c
—Main Floor; H.B.C.

Children’s Rayon Silk Socks
Yura down cuffs. Shew n tn sky,, hello,

whHe, iteach aand. brown, 
Sixes 4 taJJfc, Special 
at, pt'r pair.......... ..

pink, and buttercup".
Sizes S .to II* 
at, per pair49c Special

-Mam -Floor.

69c
mix:.

Indian and Cowboy Suits
To Make Happy Boys at Christmas

Imagine their delight and surprise 
when they open the Christmas pack
age ami find Inside one qf these In- 
dlan Chief or Cowboy Suits. The 
Indien outfit consists of atlilt and 
feather headress; sixes 3 to 1^ years. 
Price ...........................  $1.50

Cowboy Suits, consisting of hat, 
chaps, gunbelt, holster, lariat and 
handkerchief; alee» 3 to TO years. 
Price .......,.,f............  ...$2.50

y m ■ !

Half-day Savings in 
Stationery

Boxed Stationery
Containing 24 sheets of suedp 
finished paper and 24. en
velopes. suitable for Christmas 

’ " ,vglftsv Special, per box. 2T><*

Sealing Wax Sets
Containing three sticks of 
wax. assorted colors, itackfit. of 

” candles and candlo holder. 
Regular 42.90. Special at. jier 
set ............ ......V.".....................$1.59

,. k - Main Floor. k.B.C,.

.Half-day Grocery 
Specials

Finest Quality White Beans. 4*4
lbs. for *■................. 25<*

White Icing Sugar, in bulk. 3
lbs. fqr ------.32*

Christies' Zephyr Cream Soda

9"TAbbys Moist Mincemeat,. royal 
lar .......... .............................451

Ctret^ Mtoeeitveat; if the.
... 35<*

•ef 1 in, 40$
' y , i JWpV'fP

Fancy Quality Re» leaned Aü»- 
trailan Currant», per lb„ I7f 

gAvansdriwn Cuke Flour, per
l>ackage .................  45^

New California Navel Orange», 
per tkOWf!. 35<*. SOf, «Of 

Finest JëphnëSë Oranges, per
box ................................................ROC

Fresh Tz>cal Celery, stlckv lOf 
Selecle»! Cauliflower, each, 15^

and....................  2«f
Good Sound Cooking Opiona. lO 

1r' »
—Lowet Main Ftow

Fresh Meat Specials for 
Wednesday Morning

Tripe, 3 lbs. for ..
Hearts. uper lb.
Beef Liver, per lb................. 1C
Stewing Beef. lean. 2 lb*. ! 
Shoulder Steak, p«
Pork Shanks, per lb.. ..
Vrai Stew, per lb 
Veal Shanks. 3 ft 
Hudson’s Bay B»
4 lbs. for ......................

Imperial Pork fi
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ITLINER
BILES ART IS DEAD, SAYS TATTOO KINS, 

FORMER TOWER OF LONDON EXPERT
WHAT do. people know aboute ki

l??*.

I .

. Aireless Aerial Carried Away 
at Sea. Replaced With 

. _ Difficulty .....

_ost Touch With West O'Rowa 
After Temporary Aerial 

Rigged
Strong eAutrrty galéa for most of 

he voyage across the Pacific was the 
»*P«rienve •: the steamship Presi- 
tent Cirant, whjch hère at
1 45 pm. yesterday from Yokohama.
•apt M. M. Jensen amt offloer»~»£ 
he ship appeared thoroughly tired 

i ft at u fighting passage In which 
—here was little dear weather and 

i "r«-quenf strong gales.
When some, days mK-Yrom -Japan 

he. wireless aerial of the Admiral , England
V "Trient il liner carried away, and wlthfv^-.'j1 ___

host of :ttr" fittings went- over the 
odr. Another aerial sot was rigged 
wid though i.t served Its purpose It 
lid not take the place of the one lost 
it se& ------

R r.-re lp«>Tn1*H*-rt the -Grant Inter- 
•epr. i messages from fhr- West
rRnwa saying" that .her relb-f vessel' 

ydutd reach her Stueday last, but 
a ter touch with tho yerlppled vessel 
■vas lost.

In the holds of the Grant on this 
rip were ,3.200 bales of silk, one «<
:he best silk-cargoes to be carried 
)jr the liner for sume'jnonths. Like 

. he last Inbound vessel of the Ad- 
■nlral, Oriental service thé President 
Irant spent some time at this port 
tiseharging Japanese jarabco# Tn nil 
160 tons of cargo were set ashore 
1ère, together' with mills, and pas
senger*. Three firsthand some steer- 
ige passengers broke their -Journey 

. it Uua point. Oil Jboard were forty- 
Mght saloon passengers and 150 In 
the steeragi' ”

The Prenaient Grant sailed at - 
* un. lor Seattle, to complete the dis

charge <1 a good cargo of general 
Oriental freights

WHEAT REGION OF

Take tattooing for Instance—-
Now there was old Tom Riley, fko 

tenrlTunttered" tn ttyn London Tnwrr 
• rice upon a time and' w ho went to 
•arls-to tattoo, the celebrated iJtâHT 

Ward. They had real shading and

Anil there was Jim 'Wilson, who 
learned his stuff from Tom Riley. Jim F 
was staff orderly lg the Tower when 
Queen Victoria died. "*7

Jim is on tile Brooklyn waterfront 
Dow, with the tltjç of • premier tattoo 
artist” honorable earned. Jim take# 
his "art" i|Uit<‘ as seriously as any 
Greenwich Village euiock wearer.
„ He longs for 1 the old days, when," 
-and -describee the modern lack of 
taste in tattooing. Lid he not have 

stall at the Brussels exposition 
anjpl aggln -at the Baris Court exhibi
tion lù Londoh?’ lia did!'

Was tattooing not considered an 
It was.

It's just too bad. Fully as mjtny 
folks want themselves decorated with 
serpents and anchors and whips and 
bouquets now as ever, but their 

n* esthetic.
, Why Jim can remember when a

certain noble lady had a tiny rooster 
placed on he# left ankle'

just doi\'t Me that sort of 
w-ork any more," Jim sighs. “Any
thing suite them—juwt smudgy sout- 
Ilne—-cheap stuff."

It seems that the coat of this runs 
asx low. as Jl, whereas Intricate 
designs go a a hfgh as 1160.

Jim boasts that hla oWn healthy 
frame Is decorated with tattooing art 
as Is—or ntbnA aa used to be

Altogether, there are 400 designs 
Indelibly etched upon him.

Jim started In the game I.t 1S38, as 
a soldier In the Scots Guards at Lon
don Tower. In recent years he has 
trailed most of the circuses and side
shows. winding up on the waterfront.

Formerly the tattoo^yas \hp mark

PRESENTATION MADE
H. N .-Stone? for -thirteen years 

a member of the complement of 
the cableship Restorer, wan the 
reelpienp_4*t a~p4irse aiwt-'û hand- 
solfie Set of ydj^eë yesterday, on 
the eve of Jils departure for the 
United Klngdqjn, thereto rejolh 
his family. The presfAItilTuu "was 
made on board ship by the offi
cers and men of the cablewhlj 

. 3Ii,v . ^flTir ’M^IT iiffl y "
the félicitations expressed.

hJt

Jim Wilson, putting on some more 
etched raiment

of the sailor. No seaman < ould claim 
to bo a real salt unless he had the 
proper iwedleroarks on him. They're 
not so particular any more.

Bo Jim mourns the passing of art 
—and administers smudgy outline to 
those who frequent hla ilwgi and 
plunk down their dollars to pay for it.

Early Maturing Varieties Push 
Border on Prairies Farther 

North

Success of Experiments Re
ported toy Federal Depart 

ment of Agriculture
XVumlpeS. Dec. «.-A «peclll -ille- 

p,lch to The Manitoba Free Preei
Vmn ^ttftTre nnyffr-----------------------

"The first effect of the discoveries 
3f Garnet and other._CArly maturing 
rarietles of wheat became apparent 
yesterday when the Federal Depart
ment nf Agriculture announced the 
northern limit of*" agyhultme in 
Western Canada had been forced 
hack from sixty to keventy^flve miles 
and ft vast new empire opened up 
for productive purpose*. The an 
nounc»ment was nft Issued until the 
Qnal rnpnrta had beçj# received from 
the Northland, where seed plote were 

' îleared last Spring ahd where Gar
net "wheat was planted. Although 
;he seed rekehed these plots much 
Inter than u$u»l, In every case it 
ripened and wan harvested befora 
the frost rame. Tl?

' - “The full effect of this discovery 
Can scàrcely he imagined A terri
tory extending, from east of The Pas 
-m the Hudson Bay Railway to th,e 

v Peace River district, and between 
sixty and seventy miles In breadth, 
now becomes good mixed farming 
country. MH

•'Hon W. IT. Motherwell. Minister 
of Agriculture, who issued the state
ment, declared he was delighted with 
the work "that-lwi-been done.

experiments REPORTED
"The statement folloguu 

T”**‘During ttre last season the Fed
eral Department of Agriculture has 
tried out the possibilities of grow
ing different varieties of cereals, 
root,crops and vegetables at Mila 185 
and Mil* 137 fnbrth of The„.Fas) on 
the Hudson Bay Railway on small 
plots of cleared land located at these 
points. The seeds were not re
ceived early enough to sow before 
Hay « at Mile 1*6 and-May 23 at 
Milo 177, but the long days, with the 
long sunshine and Short night* of 

- the .North, causes s quick ^growth, 
and with many varieties, astonish
ingly good results were indicated 
when these pointa were visited by an 
officer of the experimental farms 
branch about September 18 last. He 
rgpnrfp,fl tfrf> had been very
favorable lm the North, so far as 
wnwhluo -*were con
cerned. An the varieties of wheat, 
oats and barley had done well, «1-

1*5. Th«’ early varieties oi each 
group of these cereals had already 
been harvested without damage by 
frost or otherwise, while the latter 
were practically ready to harveit~at 
the time of hi visit, September 18. 

_Vsgstables ulto made n good -show
ing. peas doing especially wait Roots 
Were still somewhat small, but it was 
expected that they, together with all 
the other vegetables, would" improve 

- caBaidfirably .during the few weeks 
following.
FINAL REPORTS AWAITED

“ It is expected the final report 
of yields, etc., of the different varie
ties wlR he available for publication 

, very shortly. Sufficient,. however, 
already has been Illustrated, .even 
with the rnn*iparattYbly laid sowing 
of last Spring, t9 demonstrate fur
ther the, possibilities of our prairie 
Northland "from The Pas to the Peace 
River In the growing of wheat and 
other cereals made possible by the 
development nf such early Varieties 
of wheat as Ruby. Garnet and Re-

**%A. new homestead area would 
inevitable throughout this vast 

^dltlonal semi-wooded nren, with 
safety-first mixed farming op

portunities.’ "

The finest thing In the world lo keep your 
•Usnach m t ip top shape is 15 to 30 drops of 
Seigel'sSyrup m a glass of water. Any drug
** ' I WdvlO

LOI COLLECTION
Delightful Exhibition of 

Valuable Objets d’Art at 
Crystal Garden

Fdr many years the public has been 
clamoring for a permanent art gal
lery in Victoria. Now, thank* to the 
Indefatigable #efforts of the Van
couver Island*Arte anil Crafts So
ciety, the gallery has been eatab- 
11 shed tn the Crystal Garden, and since 
trr î Beep tin h .some of" Ihe flnee^t, 
painting* and objets d‘art obtalnâKle 
In Canada have l-een on exhibition. 
Rut the attendance haa been disap
pointingly small, and the promoters 
feel that art students and art lovers 
are missing a wonderful opportunity 
by neglecting to visit the gallery. 
FROM NATIONAL GALLERY

At present the gallery is showing a 
collection twenty pictures from 
Ihe National. Gallery of Canada and 
painted by. Canadian artists. Carl H. 
Ahrens, who was born at Winfield, 
Ontario, trrrepreeented by one of the 
outstanding gems of the collection.
The Road." a study of the fresh 

beauty which follows rain, with 
mlstv gkles ,and graceful ti^s. 
Wonderful atmospheric effects ■d 
immeasurable distances m»kp™a 
thing pf Jtieauty -of -She “Wayside 
Cross" by Clarence Gagnon, a’ Can
adian with much European training 
and experience.

Robert Harris, C M G.. R C A . is 
thé cretiïo'r~6t Ih* striking study, 
“Young Canada," showing a sturdy 
youngster with a flute. The melting 
pnows of early Spring are shown In 
'"The. March Evening." by Ma utleè. 
Cullen, R.C.A., a Newfoundland 
artist, while 'arrottier tyMrallx Can
adian scene Is that of ''lîîfi*.Drive.” 
by Iawren @. Harris, showing |um- 
h#-r In progrès* down a' fiver. \ 
FOREIGN SUBJECTS 

Among the non-Canadian artists In 
the collehtion from the National Gal
lery Is PYancols Flameng, a Paris
ian, son of Leopold Flameugj the 
famous engraver. .Mis "Courtyard Of 
the Alhambra" Is an outstanding 
work, showing* a'group of dancers 
and .spectators tn the courtyard (It 
this Moorish palace. The delicate 
Intricacies of the Moorish architect
ure and tho detail of the old cos
tumes are strikingly reproduced, 
while through the open doorway Is a 
glimpse of snow-clad peaks. Another 
foreign .subject Is "The Rag Market 
at Bruges," by J. W. Beatty of To- 
rontd*

In addition to the exhibit loaned 
by Ottawa, n number otioçal collect
ors havè^kenermnrty Whited -piteei^ 
painting's and a briefly-brae*for èxhl-

the Tower of Ixmdorf, the moon and 
Its effulgence being depleted by 
means of mother-rit-pearl. These 
were created many years ago. and 
the surroundings are unfamiliar, 
lending historical /interest —to the 
pictures.

Two M Garland’s ptetnrew, "fitgh- 
tond Sheep" and “Highland Cattle"; 
two Landseer portraits, ait Et tv. 
some quaint pictures depicting myth
ological subjects- from India, are
amoa* Has tin
connoisseur. -
VIKING SILVER

The object* d'art on exhibition In
clude very fine specimens of Viking 
silver loaned by Col. Appleton, to
gether with some Tibetan silver, 
Chl«e*e and Japan**” Inlay work. 
Some exquisite examples of Japan
ese silk weaving are also among the 
specimens of Oriental art.

Many " delightful and profitable 
afternoons could he spent In delving 
among ihe collection, whlfclr- would 
have particular Interest for the art 
student's of the local schools. The 
èntlectton is open daily at 2.30 p.m.

Two incoming liners wertf reached 
JfcX. wHcries# last night, the Niagara 
from Australian and New Zealand 
giving her position aa 1,0*6 miles 
from Victoria, and the Africa Maru. 
rfom Yokohama, a* 1,81k miles off. 
The O.8.K. vessel bhS~T.300 bales of 
raw silk and cfifty tons nuasurment 
In silk goods, beside » good funeral 
cargo o*f Oriental freights.

MARINE NOTES
Forty first class passengers de-^ 

barked here trorn- the Emma Alex
ander inbound at 11 p.m. yesterday 
from southern points. The Admiral 
liner in addition carried a good pas- 
sengcr list for hpj: termlnils. Home 
cargo was discharged here,

B

III! . . . .
SEATTLE YUS

One Killed, Nine Injured and 
Many Shaken When Col

lision Occurs

Feared Switching Engine Was 
Purposely Jhm Wild by “ 

Malicious Person
SeHttk. Dec 1—Felix Harder of 

Seattle, a car inspector, was killed, 
nine persons were painfully Injured 
and 200 passengers were severely 
shaken up when a Northern 1 
engine, running pilotless through the 
yard# of the IvlKiTIftreel station 
here l»*t night, shunted a awitrhlnfc 
locomotive Into the rear of $ Great 
Northern passenger train.

The switching engine bore the 
brunt of the Impact of the runaway 
locomotive and Wes much dam
age.1.

Harder was killed as he was un
coupling the locomotive, which had 
drawn the twl» Portland.

Railroad, - fficlal,H blamed an- un
known person for "malUUously and 
deliberately .throwing ripen the 
throttle" of-the-runoway engine, A 
number of fires In the .rallroa4 yards 
recently and the burnlrig of five box 
•‘«Is oh a siding a few miles south 
huit night led suspicion toward a 
mysterious Incendiary.

Westbound In the sendee of the 
N.Y.K. line the Kag-.t Maru clonred 
from Yokohama on lYeccmher 3 and* 

■ U hsr# en December it, j 
cording to advices in the hands of 
local agents to-day. Approxlriiately 
2do tons are carried for Canadian 
discharge, for Victoria, Vancouver 
and overland. One first and ihree 
third ' class passengers Will debark 
here. For Seotfle th,e Kaga carries n 
flhe cargo, tfrt saloon and . seven 
steerage passengers.

'From Ban Pedro via Vancouver .to 
discharge the Vnlon Oil tanker 1 «a 
-Placentia Is expected to rdach port 
to-night with fuel oil -tor the (ink* 
ut Esquimau.

The Ss Qulnault at mainland ports 
Is due here Thursday to take on lum 
her af the V.P.F. mills.

The Ss. Bolivia, completing loading 
of 700,000 fe»*t of lumber here |n the 
laet three days, gets aWay trr-night 
for Melbourne via Tacoma. She 
loaded at the Rithet piers after ar 
rival last week.

Bound for Vancouver with sugar 
the Ss. Colusa, was spoken by" Can 
adlan ‘wireless last night and Is ex
pected to pass up direct to-night or 
to-morrow morning.

Inbound In the-coastal trade of the 
C.O.M.M. the 8* Canadian Farmer 
Is expected~tb diut'k at Ogden Point 
to-myri>w_mornlng^ with a fair pro 
portion oTW cargo for local dlgv- 
charge, "

ESQUIMAU I.O.D.E.
WILL ASSIST IN 

CHRISTMAS WORK

UNDER REPAIR IT

SEATTLE WOMAN Overseas League 
Told of Aims of 

Navy League Work

Journalist Returns on Fur
lough After Four Years in 

Russia

President Grant Carries Many k»k ,(,

on Business Missions to Old h! ur.'TÏ’lî™," 
and New World

IRI8H HORSES FOR THE CHA8E—-Canadian demands for 
Irish hunters aro increasing. This Is one of a shipment of four to 

* Ontario. ,

KILLED BY CAR
Fellow Worker Lies in Criti

cal Condrtton With Frac
tured Skull

Toronto, I)ac. 8. — Géorge Hodge 
was killed and J(*eph Smith rus- 
talnsd a fracturejjof the skull when 
They Were struck 1>> a radial car 
from Weston as they wwro working 
on the Canadian National Hallway 
tracks here Monday. The men, br-th 
C.N.R. employée*, were from Hamil
ton Fmith Is In à ierlôüs cnndl*. 
lion.

Isis to Load
Seattle, Dee. I—Shifting to Tacoma 

to load 1.100 tons of <-opper fur North 
European delivery, the Orman motor- 
ship l»ls left here. late Monday after 
joadlng -severs! hundred ton# of coH

centrâtes. After the copper Is loaded 
the boat will proceed to Vancouver, 
B C , for 1,500 tone of’grain and some 
lumber.

Prairie Folks Arrive 
On Coast For Winter
Movement te the c.-sst of I'rairle 

people, out to escape the Winter cold, 
continue*.

To-day Mr. and Mrs. George Le- 
ahure of Swift Current, ahd Anthony 
Blehn of Durensey. Husk., . were at 
the Dominion Hotel. ’ <

Mrs. M Hurlbut and Master Hurl- 
hut'.-and Mr. and Mra. Carl H-lcke. of 
Admiral. Sask arrived yesterday, but 
IHEtJtbts morning on the Sol Duo for 
California.

Mrs F. Perry. Mrs R. Hudéon. 
Miss G. Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. A 
Xfbffat’t arrived fr'om-Moose Jaw at 
the first <-f the week. They went on 
to California yesterday afternoon.

H. V. Phllpott has arrived from 
Edmonton and will remsdn here at 
the StrathcohA Hotel a day or so.

H. B. Ha-nUln of Lethbridge has ar
rived at the Dominion Hotel on 
Winter trip.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Lines of Canadian National 
Vessel tq be Altered

An *xteftilve oontraet for th* Swg, 
modeling of the Canadian NatloMT1 
steamship1 Prince Charîeà Is now 
undertaken by the Prince Rupert 
drydoek. The Prince Charles tied u.p 
for tljo Winter at the northern port 
sorno time n*<> and will undergo ex
tensive alterations before she is 
again let down Into the water.

The present bowsprit stem of the 
vessel will be changed to straight 
line*, and a new stern tube will be 
Installed. Considerable alterations 
will he,made otherwise in remodel
ling the vessel.

Notice to Mariners
Mariners are notified that the 

wooden spar buoy marking Brown 
Rock at the entrance to Quataino 
Sound, B.C.* heretofore reported 
missing, was replaced on December 
R. The new buoy 1» moored northwest 
of the rock and la painted red in
stead of red and black horizontal 
bends as formerly. -Marines* are 
cautioned-not—to pass this buoy on 
the port hand.

Author Passes

Niagara 
Asuka Maru . 
Africa Maru . 
Tyndareui ... 
Kaga Maru ...

OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE 
Master. -T e n. Agent._____

.... ............ Can.-Aust. ..

......... .............................. N.Y.K..................

..................... ........... ... OHK ........
i...... -__Jttlthata

From.
Australia... .Dec. 10 

.... Orient. ^, Deo. 12 
.. .Orient... .Dec. IS 

..^.Priant....Décria 
N.Y.K.  .................. Qrlent,...Dec. 17

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL 
Master. Ten.

-r.

Thf- Ksquimalt Chapter; 1|).I1 R, 
held their regular monthly meeting 
1 e*t#WMl»Vt«<lerBoo‘n at “HUlh;iven 
the residence of the regent, Mrs. C. 
r. Hill.

Reports on Armistice Day com 
memoration wfre heard, Mrs. G. P. 
Clfirkc for the graves committee re- 
piytlng that wreaths had been placed 
on the graves of sailors and soldiers 
In the Esqutmalt Naval and Military 
Cemeiery and on the Memorial 
Shrtne at fit Paul's Garrison Church. 
Mrs. Slsman reported that seven 
members, with the standard, had 
been present at the Loriip"son Street 
School .Celebration and the chapter 
had also been represented at the 
memorial service In town.

The standard . lew w aed. 
representatives had also attended the

*in T . ^. orïêsTôr th<- late-Queen Alexandra.
»s>PTs»wÿ*wa$»

h< rlbe for The Illustrated Iyndon 
News to bo wnt to Lhihi>hod Street 
School. Mrs. R P. Mtitheson re
ported the great success of the 
bazaar held by the Kaqulmult Guides 
and Brownies, which had had the 

of many members of the

An appeal by Mra Hrifdie Yof extra 
nkSlaTit^ce , for Christmas for . the 
Friendly^ltelp was met by a promise 
of contributors for the hampers by

the Sailor's Club on Monday or Tues 
day of Christmas week, and also by1 
a donation to the funds of, IW."

The kind invitation of lira. Wol- 
fendew'tri" hold the next meeting at 
her residence was accepted with 
much pleasure, the meeting to takp 
place on Monday, January 11. -pt

The members were fritertained by 
their hostess after the business meet
ing, delirious tea being served.

YOUNG WOMAN 
OUTRAN MASHER 

AND ARRESTED HIM
Mew York.dDec. 8.—Miss Leonora 

BetLtni. twenty, teacher of physical Kpropean 
culture, chased Louis Manginl, who ‘ 6 
tried to flirt with her, three blocks, 
tackled him an^lkl hi«p to a vollce-

Pawllng. NY.. Dec^^Vimi 
Brown Meloney rf Nex^lÿrk, author, 
and authority on United State* ship
ping. died to-day. Ills bAst known 
work was hts history of United 
States shipping, "The Heritage of 
Tyre.”

Born in, Ran Francisco in 1878. he 
ran away tb aea at the age of eleven, 
and when Lhe was sixteen shipped 
around the Horn ;«* second mate of 
the P. D. Carlton, the tallest clipper 
In the world.

I.ater he became a nwespaper re- 
prtrori-. working In San Francisco and 
later In New York.

OUTLOOK IMPROVES;
Émbass;

Poîfffsîo1
of Expanding Trade

Published Views of George 
Harvey Are Declared Al- 

V*. together Too Gloomy
Washington. Dec. 8. -The economic 

outlook for Great Britain has lm- 
2VM. «H pntlj- x!nc^ !h.‘ «lirnin« at 
ie Uocsrno pset; the Brtttsh Em

bassy here said to-daV In a formal 
statement brought out by an article 
by George Harvey In The North 
Americaq Review, fn which Mr. Har- 

e> painted i glooms ploture the
British future. •

Referring to à recent Mtatentfrit by 
filr Esene Howard. British Amihsssa'- 
dor to the United States. In which he 
mrfTRVed the necessity of Britain sell
ing her products abroad, the state
ment said sheJt should arit have b^en 
tsketTsa h "warning, that Great Bri
tain would not be able to -meet her 
obligations within a measurable dl* 
tance of time." , i—
CONFIDENCE RETURNS 

"We may look ahead,” the state
ment continued, "to a reatoratlon of 
confidence and credit throughout 
Kumpe. and to a r* •^taMlshmeTit of 

- wl
much for the h*>tler 
nomle* prospect*,—; 
begun to do ao (o
gree,H

icti should alter 
Britain’s eco- 

hove already
remarkable de-

Yokoham* Maru .................
Empress of Russia ................................. ..
Phlloctetee ................................
Empress of Australia ............
Africa Maru ........................................

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

CanidL.n FrfUMerJeft Vanrouv.r 
for Avnhirioith, I,lvert>ool. C!«»enw, 
November 26

Canadian Hletiiand.r arfVvM Olaa- 
gow November 25.

Canadian Rover left Ocean Falle 
for Astoria November 28.

Canadian observer arrived Ocean 
Falla December 1. ...... .........

Canadian Planter arrived Vancou
ver November ll.

Canadian Miller arrived Montreal 
November 14. ........... .. ....

Canadian Winner left Norfolk for 
London.

Canadian Coaster left San Fran
cisco top Victoria November 28.

Canadian Ifnp#wter arrived Ant
werp Noyember 11.

Canadian Transporter airlve4 Van
couver October B. ------

Canadian Ranger arrived Barnet 
November 28.

Canadien Pioneer ^ucHved Vancou
ver November ÎB. ,

Canadian Seigneur Left Quebec for 
Vancouver November IS1

Canadian Voyageur left Brisbane 
for New York October 31.

Cenodtan-Trooper arrived Vancou
ver November 8.

Canadian Inventor" left Vancouver 
for New York and Halifax November

Canadian Skirmisher left Panama 
Canal for Avonmouth. Swansea. TJv- 
erpool and Glasgow November 35.

Agent. For. T. Sail
N.Y.K. ..........
CP.R .....................

Orient...
■ Orient...

Dec. 8 
. Dec. IS

C.P.R. .....V,.,. 
08.K...................

Orient... 
Orient. s.

. Dec. 26 
Dec. 29

Ksga "Maru-Dec 11. malls close 4
due at Yokohama Jan 17. 

Australia and New Zealand 
Niagara—Dec H; .malle close 6 pm. 
J» MiflftaMlWin, *, Sydney Jan k 
nonnma—Dec, 18; malls close 4 pm. 

due Sydney Jan 12 
Makura—Dec 17: metis clone « pm., 

due Wellington Jan ll. Sydney Jan 11.

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS
For Vancouver

CPU. steamer leaves dally at 1U 
P m

CP.R. steamer leave* daily et IMS

Taking six months1 rest after four 
years of strenuous effort In. Mphcow 
where she .Is a leading hgure at the 
head of the Apierhan Industrial 
School In the Russian centre, Miss 
Anna Strong, Jour millet and edu.cn- 
<tioni*t; was a prominent passenger 
returning. t<> this continent on bo^rd 
the President Grant last evening.

Mies Strong, formerly resident at 
608 Garfield Street. Seattle, took ad
vantage of the long wait of the Grant 
here to go ashore and see something 
of the city. For the last four years 
her w'ork has"been In the. Russian 
metropolis, where the efforts of the 
American Industrial School 'are en
deavoring to cope with conditions 
which arose"»* a result of the chaug 
Ihg fortunes of thst country In the 
post-war period- -» <,

Miss Strong before leaving to take 
up her work In Moscow" was well 
known In journalistic" circles on this 
continent. She will return to Mos
cow In March next year, to resume 
her lifbrk there under the same aue-

The Misses Ruth and FiuLeaee-fyy, 
Sparling, returning from hr"f>3>cse V
mission post to inter High fi*iool 
In Ontario, were Canadian passen
gers on Jtoard the liner, and the 
youthful travelers will finish their 
education in Cumula before returning 
to the Orient again

Archibald MacArthur, a marine 
engineer of Greenock, Scotland, is on 
a brief furlough to his home after 
some years «print in the Far East 
Mr. MacArthur eays engineering and 
P<AW£i' ^development in China Is" 
stmleWffat at a standstill as a re- 
sut of the Incessant fighting between 
rival generals for control of the 
country. To his mind the present 
struggle will clarify the situation 
>jb4 may place 4 Mna In the position 
where she WTÎ1 develop :i national 
O.Utlook, more unified than ever be
fore In her recent lilstory. Mr. Mar- 
Arthur debarked at this point, and 
will continue tils jriurney by easy 
stages.

Also debarking at this point was 
John K. lieughen, theatrical man
ager, who comes to Canada to eon-

At the regular meeting of the Over
seas League held yesterday afternoon tn 
thti dining-room at--t-iaxkL_2âpgocer,s, 
". M. Hetham addit-ssi-d the members 
on the subject. "The Navy League." In 
the—atsenvc rif the president, (’anon " 
HliuJiUlTc^ Rev. Dr. Holton Introduced 

-
Mr Hot ham explained the ideal* ar.f 

effortu of the Nax-y l.ctiguc the latter 
being- dîrtded Into three parts—the Ih-st 
to t"Kteé-a*a spirit throughout the Do- 
minirin of Canada: eecnnd, to train the 
next generation to take their places in 
tlie service of the qpuntry. And third, 

help to look after those at sea. or 
aependents.

.--- urged that boys be encouraged to 
follow the sva as a profession, that, the 
discipline taught treated efficiency and 

them à love if 
vountjj and vf home In respect to the 
work of ihe Navy T.engu- in Victoria, 
the organisation waa endeavoring, he 
wtated. to bave life-eavlng ships "ii the 
West Voast of the I.^ianA as well as 
making efforts t<> look "after the local 

■awr' lin^
A hear)> vote of th#nl(H wa* tendered 

Mr Hothkm by the assembled members.
A letter from the secretary, Mrs.

1 .en,h.,r,i i itirg work #|,ll«hed In 
i.laclng UomestTe Immigrants wan read 
by Mrs A E Hodgtos 

Thirteen new member* have^,Joined 
t he Xtirtorta branc h of the Over c t# 
League since July, a branch which has 
the largest membership la «’xnada A 
grant of $5 wa» voted to the .Solarlum -

SUNRISE MD SUNSET

Frem Vancouver
,C PR steamer srrlres dally at T am
C.PR steamer arrive» daUy e* 8 p m 

■___ Fer Beattie
C P R steamer leave» dally at 4H 

p.m.
Sol Due leaves dally at 16.11 am

Frem Seattle
CPR steamer grr1x.ee dally at 11»

Pol Duo arrivée daltv at • 16 am.
Alaeke Route

BC Coast P*rviee‘ Fmm Victoria 
Get 8^ 16. t7; Nov. II. 17; Dee. ll at

___ —West Coeat Reute
BC Ccsft Perries- From Vtrtnrla. 

first, eleventh and tweaty-flret or each 
month at 11 pm

Wertiend Cenei Route
Canadian National- On Monday* at 

* pm for Strwart and Anyox
Union Steamships: Fverr Friday frem 

Vancouver at » p.m for Prince Rupert 
Anyox. Stewart, etc.

Prtnce_ Rupert Route
Union Steam shin*' -.Fverv Tueedev at 

11 P m and every Friday at » t> m from 
Vancouver for Alert Bay. Port Hardy 
Prince Ruperb etc

Canadian. National: ‘Hobdays from 
X'ancouver at * p m.

Auto Feme» --
Mm Ray Ferrr (bridging Tetand Hii--------- -----—-6^-^^j-,---------- |

y-tlnue In that calling after pome years 
tn tfir> tfrtent. Mr. tfeughen—wltt 
make hi* headquarter# at Vancou
ver for the next few days.

Theodore Dledrlckaon of Riga, 
-F»ma, Tnspeetor of the «ait gabelle 
at fiungkiang, is en route to Mh 
home after eome year#' work In the 
Orient, and will retur'n after a brief 
furlough to resume hie dutle# at the 
Chinee#* district of Stmgklang.

Shlnjlro Kurokawa. former vlce- 
preeldent of the N.Y.K Line, 1# 
bound to Washington, t>.C„ on busi
ness. Mr. Kurokawa could give no 
confirmation of the talked-of ship
ping merger In the Orient among 
Japanese lines.

Charles C. Shedd and family are 
taking Jhelr Ifrst holiday in nine 
"Fears. Mr. fihedd 1» an official of 
the Y.M.C.A. In the Chinese Interior.

Paul Cotton. Oriental manager for 
the^ American Milk Product# Com
pany; Martin J. Heller, well known 
mining engineer of New Yorki 
Mark* Levine, concert manager fon 
Mlcha Levitski, the pianist: George 
X Palmer of the Colviobja, Padfle 
Shipping Company; and other# on 
buajneas miaalon* mad<| up the 
saloon complement-of the liner.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
< • -î add it Live*pool r-ofh *M..n- 

treat
Rotterdam at Boulogne from New 

York.
America at Plymouth from.New 

York. ç
Antonia at Plymouth from Nvwv 

-
Mlnnekhada at .Neuf York from

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

DAY STEAMER to 
SEATTLE

SS. “SOL DUC*

Leaves Victoria dewy except Sun
day at 10.11 a m. for Port Angelee, 
Dungeneas, Port Townsend and 
Seattle Arrives Seattle 6 45 p.m. 
Returning leaves 8**iMt!e dally ex
cept Saturday-a*-tI*kitrtgtTt,, arriving 
Victoria 8.15 a m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent
812 Government St. Phone 7106

Or H. S HOWARD, Agent 
C.P R Wharf; » J>hone 121

MILL BAY FERRY
Lv. Verdier Ave. 

(Brentwood)
7 SO a m.
6.00 am.

H AD ant.
1.86 p.m.
8 00 p m.
1.16 p.m.

Information, Phc 
K,,,|n«

« ^ IP P1(Mill Bay) 
8 15 e aa

10 00 a m.
1Î OO noon 
211 pea.
♦.IS piï 

ns 7087 —
Ü2-

sr—ShHvharr -^Lratmr-î- VerjSr
Avenu*. Prenttcood 7 10 am.. 6am 

— ,u, «■*">: "1.W T-m 1 Ti'TT, artfl 1 11 '
B"' f ""

end ^.1» p.jtL.

(Pacific
Sm

11 ...................  * «6 1
The Meteor nier leal oh-ervatory. 

aalee Heights. Victoria. B.C. !

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
December, 1RS a

China end. Japen W *
Alabama Maru—!>»r 6; mall* close

4 p m : due at Yokohama Dec. 22.
Empres* of Russia - Dec 12; mâlle 

eloge » pm.; due at Yokohama Dec 24, 
Shanghai T*r 21. Hongkong Dec 11.

Preuldent Grant—-Dec 17; malls clo#e 
4 p.m r due at Yokohama Dec. .28. 
Shanghai Jan. 1. Hongkong Jan. 7.

EmpNilSe of Auetralta—Dee. 28; mails 
close î. p.m.; du* at Yokohama Jan'. 8. 
Shanghai, Jan 1.1. Hongkong Jan. 16.

President Madleon—-Dec I»; malls 
cloae 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama Jan. 10, 
Shanghai Jan. 16, Hongkong Jan. I».

P.BK. «41V.T

TlmeHl'TImeHttTI m e H>'TTmeHt
'h. m ft 'h m ft!h"m ft.’h. m, ft

"" ll <8 1 1 To *1 f . I. ; .. ^
I2 12 S.6'10 86 * 71., .. .. .. V
if «8.4 R ift 60 A.7'16 «6 R fi ?* 84 6 *1*14 R f'h 09 rrnr,? « r 
10 14 6 01 S 38 6 *111 so meo* «ft 
I... (11.6$ '6,1118 3* 1 1

• L............. 112.14 9 « 20 08 21

SPOKEN
WIRELESS

c.&c.
NANAIMO STAGE

new

WINTER SCHEDULE

On and After Novembee 1S 
Reewlar afternoon ■•age whl leave at 
1 11 o'clock Inateod of S. Reraember. 
afternoon stage leaves earlier, that
Is the only change.
Depot. IN Ovv'l *t.. Near Poet Office

8». GARDENA, Be. CATALA 
New Steamer# to ;

ALERT BAY, PORT HARDY. 
PRINCE RUPERT, STEWART,

. ANYOX
Tickets and Information

UNION Be. CO. OF B.C. LIMITED 
Phone 1825 1 Belpiont Building

Ipplng:
CANADIAN FA RM HR. JH miles 

from Victoria. Inbound.
IWATEfiAN MARU, fian Franrteco 

for Vancouver; 400 miles from Kato-

EA8TMOOR. * Santoe for Van
couver, 115 mile# southwest of fian 
Francisco. „

NANAI MARU, Ml ike for-Van
couver. 850 mile# from Estevan.

COLUSA, flan Francisco for Vic
toria, 292 mile# from Victoria.

KATHVRA MARU. JapeTvtor Van
couver. 49 0|N. 161.66 W.

AFRICA IdXilU, Japan for Vic- 
torla. -4«.tiîa from Victoria.

NIAGARA, 1,085 miles from Vlc- 
-ftorta. f"--

Dcc. 8, * a m., weather

T‘*chena—Part cloudy; east; fresh; 
10.01; 46; heavy swell.

Cape Beale -Cloudy; east; light; 
29.95; light swell.

BAtVfl^ld- Clear r 1911m ; «29.81; 88; 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear ; walm ; 29,78 ; 
15; smooth. -

Cape Lazo—Rain; calm; 30.10; 41;
■Smooth..

Alert Ray—Cloudy ; southeast;
galea; 30 02; 50; rough

"Tmtt TTSTtmr- ■ Fir '
jiiy 7:ij’7.ii 17 9 8'20 4* 1 8

t rtYWTYvrrn «T1.14-8 1 18 27 ».* 21 ft|.ft « 
$2 «4

♦. 47 kmmmmmmm7 22 « 4' 9 38 3 * 13 *? 9 61ft «« ft 8 
7.14 * 7110.46 * 3J14.84 9 R!H 21 0 I
12* lint 01 8.2118 16 B.ll.t 
616 IM 8 51 8 9111 21.7 T’l* 03 *0 
1.04 t.4'1 9 16 9:0114 5# 7 0'l7fl* 71 
1 54 3 4' 9 46 9 0!l* 38 8 V20 21 6 6
tiros 11*9 9 211* ------

04.6 3 1* 58 3 41.. ..
[11-28 9,4116 84-1.81.
Ill 55 9 8120 06 t ll

I. . . .111,22 8 II?0 8I 1 71.. .. ...
18 *9 8.71 841* * 8112 47 #.8’2] 11 1 ft
•7.14 8.11 I 68 8 Till 08 9 4121 47 1.6
17 48 6.61 6.47 I 6H1>2 6 Î'ÎHYS 1 7

The time u*cd Ie Pacific standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west It 1* counted 
from n to 24 hngr*. from midnight to 
midnight. The figure* for height nerve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where blank» occur In the 
table,-the tide rise» or fallu-continuously 
during twe succssalve tidal periods 
without turning. *

The height is In feet and tenth* of a 
foot, measured from thé average Trivet 
of lower low water*

Esqulmnlt —To find the depth of 
water on the *1J1 of the dry dovlr at anv 
tide, add 18.9 feet to the height of high 
water aa above glvee.

CHRISTMAS IN OLD COUNTRY

Travel to the Old Country la again 
ad* convenient for raeatngere this 

. tar through the special Yuletide 
“trein-to-shlp" service afforded by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Tourist sleeping car* will be carried . 
through to shin*' aide at Saint John. 
N D . leaving Vancouver as follows:

November 29 for Bailing of "Mont
rose" to Liverpool. December 5.

December 4 for sailing of “Melita" te 
Cherbourg, Southampton and Antwerp, 
December 16. /.i

December I for sailing of "Mets- 
gams" tp Liverpool, ecember 11.

December 10 for sailing of "Mont- 
clare" to Liverpool, December 16 

December 17 for sailing .of “Mont- 
r.alrn" to Liverpool, December 23.

For further Information and reserva
tions apply at ticket offices at noi 
Government Street.

Cow itH»n Lake Direct Servie». 
Take Canadian National iRallwâya

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
STEAMSHIPS

east; fresh; 28.78; 48; moderate.

CHRISTMAS MAIL

During the holiday season many peo 
nie transmit their Christina* and New 
Year'# greetings by means of small 
cards enchAed In visiting card eh 
veknies or diminutive envelopes of„ a 
similar nature

The use of small envelopes I* dis
couraged by the Poet Office Department 
for many reasons.

Small envelop#* cannpt be satisfac
torily passed through the electric post
marking machine The cancellation 
mark cover* too great a portion of the 
surface, obliterating In many instance» 
a part of the address Thill necessitate* 
picking out the email envelone* from 
the "other letters and ' detailing-1 em
ployees to stamp them by hand

The antwil else of the envelop** ren< 
darn the sortatloh and the inakl.-g up 
of bundles, more difficult and lwfnpere 
the w»rk of the office at a time when 
it tie "most dealrabftri 16 handle The mcl!» 
as ex'pçdl.tlouely aa jiowalhle

The public can a^rtat the 1*oat Office 
by refraining from using envelope* 
smaller than three inches by four 
Inches,

Steamer Prince ’ upert will leave 
Vancouver every Monday at S p.m. 
for Stewart and An} ox. calling rt 
Powell River, Ocean Falla and Prince 
Rupert.

Steamer Prince wlU leave
Tnh couver rr.rtfitgTtny^ for " " Queen
Charlotte Island point#.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL
WAYS

“Continental Limited" leave# Van
couver 8.50 p.m. daily Edmohtoa 
Saskatoon, Winnipeg, Ottawa and 
Montréal, making; connection» 101 
other eastern pointa. Carries through 
all-steel standar1 and tourist sleep- 
Ing car#, dining ear r id drawing- 
romp, compartment, library, obser
vation car, equipped with radio.

Tickets and reservations arranged 
also bitgage chev ed 1.1rough frore 
Victoria

Gulf Islande—Additional service t< 
Qutf Islands. Charmer leave Victor* 
11 i.m.' every Tuesday. paUlng a1 
Port Washington. Ganges Harbor 
Mayne Island and thence to Vbb- 
couver. •*

xT
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Established 1S

Closing Out

Skating Outfits
Hockey Boots, ipf) nr 
$4.95 to .........

$1.00
For the. Whole Family

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
MO Yates Street ,

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE
P*on« 1212

Why Pay High Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
See the Independent Agency end Save Money

The Nationale, Parla. Established 1830 ...................Asiêts lUjlIMW
Provincial Limited, England, Established 1901... . Asset a $ 1.402,000 
The Cornfcill Limited, England, EsUbltahed HOC. Assets f 1.400.000 
Northwestern National, Katgblj^had 1160 .......Aaaeta 111,670.000
National-Ben Franklin, Pittsburg. Eat. 1806......... Assets t 6.400.000
The Fire Insurance Company of Canada, E^at 1811. Assets I 001.106

JOHNSON & CO., General Agents
Phene 1032 015 Johnson Street, Victoria, B.C.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Established 1903 
—?------------—-

Radio Fans Ask for Burgess Batteries
Because They Are the Beet. We Carry a Full Stock

MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY
722 YATES STREET PHONE 120

The Saanich School Board will meet
at Royal Oak Municipal Hall*to-mor
row evening gt 7.80 o’clock.

The Mission Band of the Metrepdti•
tan United Church will stage a 
Christman cortcert Jn the Sunday 
School on Friday evening, i >ecem 
ber 11. at 8 o'clock.

Thursday of Christmas walk was
officially designated, market day by 
the City Council after receiving a re
quest from the Market Stallholders' 
Association, fpr/ the .vhahg<- from 
Saturday. • ^

The Siganich Merchants' Associa-
last night at Tohnte School 

briefly discussed the municipal trades 
license, but deferred definite action 
'.mu! the next meeting, early-In JABU- 
ary. _____ ' .

t— The meat stores of the city will
! bo closed from Thursday evening, 
-fteevmben- 24 .to Mcrmtiy' -morning, 
December 28. according to an an
nouncement made by one of the lead
ing butchers this morning. This de
cision iif practically unanimous.

Taggers are urgently needed to
assist w Ith Saturday's' street,..ÇjoMec- 
tion in aid of the W.C.T.V. Refuge 
Hume on. Ida Htreet. Any woman or 

JÜÈL .willing Lu. volunteer la asked 
Hlndiy to communicate with Mrai 
John Hall' Belmont'Avenue.

Robert Webb, secretary of the loo»)
branch of the Automobile flub of 
British Columbia, ■ received • a tele
gram from Seattle to-day to the ef
fect that the ninety-day regulation 
fee for tourists entering the United 
States is now In effect.

R. W. Mayhew, president of the
Victoria Rotary Club, will be the 
chief speaker at the Friday luncheon 
of the United Commercial Travelers. 
The lunchf.-n will be held In Sp* n 
car's dining-room and will commence 
àt 12.05 p.m. .U.....

WEARY MEMBERS SLEEP IN CHAIRS, 
OTHERS MUNCH CHOCOLATE BARS AND 
APPLES, WHILE EVEN PREMIER NODS

British 4>rhrttThii'*-t,egbd*t«re: -loeked in *-rrlrntle** eéruggle ■ 
between’ the Oliver Government and the Pooley Opposition, pre-1 
eentèd a strange and tomewhet pathetic spectacle by 4.25 U»s 
morning when it finally went hoipe tombed. Nome members were 
dozing in their chairs, others were stretched, out on couches in 
their offices, stiH others were consuming ham and eggs in alarm- 
jug quantities in thé restaurant upstairs, and a few gallant souls, 
who refused to leave the House, were chewing chocolate bars to 
avoid starvation. . __ _____._________

By midnight the word went 
around that the Opposition intended 
to hold the House klf night. A few 
minutes later Liberal whips made It 
known tJant the Govertrnnmr wnutd™
•tlck It out juet 'as long as its op
ponent». It was ax merciless battle 
of endurance from the start with 
whips refusing to arrange pairs so 
that members could go h«ime. A few 
pairs were arranged privately but 
most members had no option but to 
make a night of it

By 2.30 o'clock Premier Oliver ap
peared to be closing in hi" chair with 
hi* banda folded peacefully arrqsa his 
vest. UccasionaHy he opened his 
eyes while R. H. -Pooley and other 
Oppôsltlon members lectured him on 
such things aa the traveling expense* 
of a horticulturist somewhere in the 
Okanagan.

On the other side of the House Mr.
Pooley. after a peaking a great part 
of the night, wus slttlhg back In his 
chair, munching chocolate liars and 
letnng J. VV.,,Jones and some of his 
other lieutenants furry on the right.

Charles Woodward, oldest member

The City Council was Jest nïéhf
nformed by Mnimgcp D. A 8. Jrtc- 
3regor of the B.C. Fire Vnderwrlt - 
M-s* Asset fàtion that sending city 
'ire fighting equipment on calls in 
’•-arby inunUipgJItre.M should he dis- 
•ountenanced, save In eintTgrfivwa.
Tlie opinion was referred to the fire 
wardens.

The Saanich Central Ratepayers'
Association last night at Tolmle failure bt firemen, operating fighting 
School decided to organise public | equipment at speed, to give adequate

Will be held In Ward Seven on IVrlday 
* \ enlng next at Til Ileum School. Dis
cussions will commence at R o'clock 
and taxation matters will be the chit* 
subject of debate, with representa
tive* of thf rural districts of? Saanich

farmers.

R. H. B. Ker last night drew to the
Attention of the City Council to the

meetings in every ward where a Ward 
Ratepayers’ Association is not àctlvê- 

: y functioning. The first of the series

McDowell
SANITARY ENGINEER 

Agents for
williams: oil-o-1

HEATING
specialists in All Lines of Plumbli
640 Johnsen 8t. Phone 17

Exceptionally good Fin

WOOD
*4 00 P«r Cert Lead

Lemon, Connaton Cç. Ltd.
' Phone T7 Î8Î4* Government St.

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., LTD. 
Sand and Gravel
For all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water.
Largest .Capacity in Canada 

1*02 Store Street Phone 305

warning of approach. He feared sert 
•ous accidents would occur unless 
sirens are sounded. The council will 
csll for more persistent warning be
ing given by the firemen

Lind ley Crease. K.C., will address 
thé Real Kstate Board of Victoria at 
its luncheon to-morrow afternoon at 
the Chamber of Commerce, speaking 
upon "Succession Duties' Members 
wlll .be asked to pxpropinions -as 
to the nontiRiiance of membership in 
the Northwest Realty Association and 
the National Association, The com
mittee on city management will pre
sent a report. ' 1

The Ward Four Saanich Ratepay
ers' Association will hold a public 
meeting f«>r jfliacusslon of HeaKh 
<’entre affairs1 on Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock at Marigold Hell. Rate 
payera and residents of all parts of 
Saanich are Invited-to take part In 
the proceedings. ,in... view of the ln.v 
tent I <>n of the Municipal Council to 
submit to the voters iv refereYiflum as 
to the future policy to be adopted in 
regard tp the Health Centre Reeve 
MacnlcçL UounclltOr Stubbs. H. H. 
tirlst and others will lead the de
bate, which will be thrown open to 
general discussion.

Charles Woodward, oldest 
of the House, refused flatly Vo go 
home to l>ed and snooped tit hi* dear.

BC
N E W PRESIDENT

A Shop 
With

Personality
You wUl find comparatively few 
Cbceterflelda of the Standard 
•jftmranteed kind. Those who 
are familiar with our Chester - 
fields know they are not ,OR- 

Y. hut arUcles •efWtogK
and rare <||stlnctlon. constructed 
by superior craftsmen, yet ex-

age Income. Our Immense 
Ch<Miterfleld business has been 
built up through aatlsflsd cus
tomers
We want you t.. buy a Chester
field like a specialist, from the 
inside out.
Flrtfure above Is opj* noted Xu,. 
3 with full spring seat, edge 
arms and back; double stuffed" 
throughout; tow and hair filling; 
reversible Marshall spring 
cushions. $111.76 oft terms, 10% 
dnvn. td% month, iw dntereet.

STANDARD FURNITURE
719 Yates Street

Five Floors of Furniture 
-

Ward Two Liberals will hold their
annual general meeting FYiday, De
cember 11, at 8 p.m . in the Liberal 
headquarters. Election of officers 
for the ensuing" year Will take place. 
Everybody interested tn Liberalism 
ftwd 4 he". we*«t aetivUlew aew itwHetl,

W. T. Pysi of 971 Cloyordalo Ave
nue Is the gratified possessor of an 
autograph photograph of Queen Marie 
of Rumania, which she sent him aa 
in acknowledgement of his congratu
lations to her on the excellent series 
of articles from her pen and recently 
syndicated.

The City School Board last night
applied to the City Council for re*er 
vat ion for school purposes of two re 
verted Iota adjacent to the Margaret 
Jenkins School. The board proposes 
tA extend the school ‘'playgrounds. 
The I^nds'Committee was asked fuf

Charged with failing to have a li 
cense to cari^y on his business a 
agent here for an Eastern rubber 
manufacturing concern, J9. J. Jones 
made a plea of not guilty “before 
Magistrate Jay to-day He was re
manded for further hearing to-mor-

~ The annual meeting of the Engi
neering Institute of Canada, Victoria 
branch, will be held at 25 Brown 
Building to-morrow evening at 8.16 
o'clock. The election of. officers for 
the ensuing year will take place. O. 
B. Mitchell will give an address on 
South America.

Mellon Brothers Limited last night
complained to the City Council 
against rental charges for water 
meters. Since Mil the firm has paid 
$153 in rentals for a meter Which, 
when Installed, cost lemf than one- 
fourth ot that sum and at to-day's 
prices can be replaced for half the 
charges paid. Water Commissioner 
Preston wtlV report.

Lindley Create, K.C., wtll address
u meeting to-night in the Vongtega- 
toinal Church upon the subject of 
the iAicarno pact. The affair la Be
ing staged under the auspices of the 
ladies' auxiliary to the Y.M.dA. The 
meeting» will start at 8 o'clock and 
will be presided over by Right Rev. 
Bishop Schofield. Sir Richard laike

Charles Houston Gets Three |wm ‘u*"

BICYCLE IIP

Two-month Terms For Theft

One. of the fastest working bicycle 
thiefs that has ever pit,id r.* ,\ isit to 

'
I* Charles • Houston of Vancouver, 
who pleaded no* guilty to three dif
ferent charges of bicycle theft to
day, and who wus convicted on each 
of them. ." Houston, will serve three 
two-month terms, a total of six 
monfh'sï'Ttïr the three charges, tidiia- 
ton stole three bicycles in on* day 

On Friday, ncrording to the pri- 
soncr’rf own story, he came to Vlc-

ferred to City Engineer Preston a re 
commetratirm front the Chamber of 
Commerce that enameled street name 
signs be placed at 280 street corners. 
The sample submitted by the chamber 
l*elng made in Vancouver, aldermen 
suggested the Engineer should in
vestigate the possibility of obtaining 
equally suitable signs of Victoria 
^manufacture. 4 *

Pen Poy Lung, held on a charge of
vagrancy, was to-day charged in the 
city police court with attempted 
arson’and will to-morrow* . make n 
plea and choose between the high hnd........................... « V » - I’l.fl .III'. Vliuunr ■■ mr lllg n I.VJ

torla from Vancouver. Hé had been low courts for trial. Magistrate Jay 
drinking he said, and declared that 
his recollection of having taken the 
three bicycles were hazy. Byt he did 
not deny taking them. They were 
ike .young boys of
this city, ;i ! ! < • f whom ar« earning 
money in one way or another with 

O'ülês. -------------------------- 1™"

Houston. Houston pleaded that he 
WU« un<ter the Influence .of lltfitur _at 
the time he tried to sell the btryciew.

There had Iteen numerous . bicycle 
thefts in. Victoria of late, said 
Magistrate Jayt and the practice 
must be stamped out, he added. He 
would deal severely with < uiprlts 
found guilty of this offence, he sahl. 
The magistrate éentenced Houston to 
two months off each of the three 
qounts.

T OST—Faiurdar, fine pointer dog. from 
XJ Ollphoet-e number Camp. Malahot

* — kosalilf.
ilM-t-llI

Yov Will Be Well Advised 
To Select Your

GRASS CHAIRS
For CKriitmae Gift»

V RIGHT NOW
M*h Jong 8«_ Free! See 

See Wlndowe! -

LEEDYE&CO.
DIRECT IMPORTERS 

715 View SI. ; : Ptwisa 1X

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Shawnigan Lake
Fir Wood

. in 4-foot lengths, 
Cheaper and Better Than 

Cord wood

Cameron Wood and Coal 
Company Limited

Phone 50CO

gave the accused that option to-day. 
I.ii'ng made no plea, except la prpteas 
hie in Absence to the interpreter. Bat 
the i vurt did not b urn hie Intentions 
in regard to Me defence.

. JtUA.4*S*îi!.*Lth» -i*h,*Jh?o|
night between a team led by Mr.
miwriff -wr****' mr**- çum» -
lie KpeaHIhjircntnrand R. fMitber’or 
team, the latter won the verdict. 
"Owing to the absence of H» (1. I Lin
ton. Cape Hugh Allan .apoke twice 
for the affirmative. Mr. Newell and 
Mr. Stable* supported Jdy. Wcotton 
In the negative. The resolution was 
"That inter • ally. - war. de.bts, should be 
cancelled/*

The regular monthly meeting of the
Burns Club w-ill be held in The Elks' 
HflH Street, on Wedneaday.
at 8 p*.. Three addresses will be given 
by members of the club as foHows:
Thomas Campbell. Author of the 

Pleasures of Hope," by WHttam 
Markny; "J. M. Barrie. NovcliaL and 
Playwright." by Capt. A. ,M. Boyd, 
and "James Thomson. Author of- The 
Seasons'."" .by John. Hoele. president 
of the club. Songs will be sung by 
Mrs J. C. Shaw. Robert MorrleOn and 
R Brydnn. and U Bu/p* I^aw wIH 
give violin selections.

The by-law authorising the ii 
a nee of a bond for 112,000. which 
sum will b* required to build the new 
Esquimau High School, will be read 
for the first Hm<> at the next meet
ing of the Esquimau Council. It was 
decided last night at à mtetlng of 
that body. The byrlaw. which will 
make possible the exemption for ten 
veam from taxation the plant of the 
Beach-Eaklns Company, jam manu
facturer», within the Esquimau mu
nicipality. will *tso be given first 

I reading at the next meeting. These 
by-laws will be before the electors at 

I the municipal" elections

home to bed and snooaed 
MRS. SMITH AT DESK
'• At 2.30 Mrs Mary KH-n Smith 
emerged from the House but when 
she was asked if she had had enough 
she replied Indignantly: I should 
sav not i If the rest can stand it T 
ogn. I ll stay all night if 1 have to. 
She spent"her time writing letter* in 
her office 'and was in her seat when 
thfe House adjourned.

Members Government
seemed to enjoÿ the proceedings. 
Hon J. D. MacLean. Minister of 
Finance, who was piloting the esti
mates through the troubled waters, 
watched the opposition benignly, 
dropping out into the corridors even 
hour Of ttb for a cigarette.

Attorney-General Manson and 
Hon. William Sloan amused them
selves by munching bright red apples 
which appeared mysteriously from 
somewhere in large numbers.

The House being in committee all 
night Mr. Speaker Buekhiun. still In 
his black robes, sal In the Govern
ment benches and voted with the 
Government in some of the divle-

WIVES WATCH MEMBERS
The galleries by tiUs lima were de

serted save . for IWfo or three minis
tère secretaries and three ladlew 
wives of the members, Who watched 
the proceedings below listlessly. 
Newspaper correspondents lolled In 
th< press" gallery thinking unkind 
thing* about the Legislature

Meanwhile Opposition leaders, who 
WCrc counted upon to carry <m the 
wrangle over estimate*, were re
ported tt> be sleeping in systematic 
shift* on, couche* In the Conserva-^ 
ittvs room*. One or two enterprising 
member* established themselves 
comfortably-«i>n the big, soft couches 
of the Provincial Library, where they 
slept happily except {when division 
hell* called them to vote. The rest
aurant was full of others who were 
more hungry f«>r food than they were 
for oratory. A Trlendly game of 
bridge was * under way" somewhere

By 3.30 thip morning It was gener
ally understood that the eeaeion 
would go without Interruption until 
midnight to-night if need b« Along 
atrnut thi* time, however, the House 
sensed a distant rumbUtig in the eor^ 
nef • occupied by Major R. J Burde. 
of Athemt. wbo had remained 
strangely subdued all night, except 
for a few casual but devastating re
marks. When the Major got to hie 
feet It wgs evident that he intended 
to make /it real speech. He didn't 
propose, he said, to allow the Inde
pendent members like himself to be 
kept up all night when they should 
be enjoying their beauty sleep sim
ply to satisfy the party consideration* 
of the rest of the House. Accord
ingly. he would apeak himself until 
fi In the morning or .so just To show 
the Govermncpt lh.^ Opposition 
how It felt to be lectured iixUèn 

‘hours a day.
HORRIBLE FACTS BARED

He produced a mysterious report 
of the Agricultural Department Which 
he invariably produces on such oc
casions and launched Into a blood
curdling description of the highly 
reprehensible conduct of potato bugs 
in eating grasshopper eggs in- the i 
Okanagan Valley —or the highly rep
rehensible conduct of grasshoppers 
10 eating potato bug*. .The House 
wasn't sure which and cared, leas.. 
With alarming detail the Major told 

the horror* *4 ‘be insects' w-ar- 
fare and whenever he was Inter
rupted he would mart all over again, 
reciting at length authorities for his

on forever and thw-<4A»vernment evi
dently decided that the only thing 
in do was to dam this stream at its 
source before it did more damage. 
At last. Just before 4.30 the Premier, 
in a husky, sleepy voice, moved fop 
adjournment _and the House went 
homeŸo bed.

Splendid Year Reported by 
Secretary Stocker

4L V. Nicholas was to-<lay 
uiuiniuiouHly elected President 
of the Victoria Kiwanis Club for 
the coming year, Harold Diggon 
retiring in his favor. (>ther of
ficers elected are as follows ;

Yice-pr*eldent, Atwell V. King; 
treasurer, f\ W. Hangman (acclam
ation) ; district trustee. Dr. Howard 
Miller; directors, Mark Graham, L». 
H. Griffiths, A. E Humphries, Dr. 
G Kenning, W. .8. Norringtôn. W. B 
Iievercomb and - El wood- C. Watkins. 
SECRETARY'S REPORT

Secretary Carl 8tw ker's annual' 
report showed that the cldb- has now» 
105 members, having started the year 
with 110. dropped sixteen members 
*nd admitted eleven to membereblp-

Addresses dfiring the year have 
l>een given by:

Outside Speakers: A A Somer
ville. M l’. Bight Rev.1 Bishop Brew
ing. Vladimir Hosing. J. £. Paton. 
M A rhesléy. Ray C Long and Nel 

urnr A tfarknes^
Local speakers: Dr. S. F. Tolmie 

M P Hon E. D. Barrow. M P I 
Mayor Ctrl Pendra y. Major Clark* 
Dr Ware, H E" Tanner. W. E 
Harper, Rev W. W Bolton. |AMer-

It’s the Talk of the Town!
The new

map- E. 8. Woodward. T. H. ‘ Coch 
rarie ahAet'harler D. S. Roberts.

Club members: Hon. Dr. J. P
Mar Lean. Dr. Wilson. R. C. Nlch 
olAa. Jack (’. M- Ikjwel). Walter 
Walker. Arthur pennv. Kenneth 
Ferfc-uson. Howard Russétî. Atwell fl 
King. Hugh Allan. Dr Gordon Ken 
hing. Hugh l^tgh and W <T. Gatmre.

Secretary Stocker recalled the club 
had 'held joint meetings with the 
Canadian Club when Victoria was 
vlaited by Baron Byng and General 
Sir Arthur.!

During the year the Club was ah 
tertalned by the following artists 
Mn* W. t>„ Tudd. Mrs Ada Wise 
Miss Anltu Holt. Mrs. D. M. Mortun. 
Mr*, styles Hehl. Madame Valda. 
Mrs. Arthur Dowell. Miss Ella Pot - 
linger. Miss Sora Jones, Miss Jus
tin Gilbert, H H. Hollins. Mrs. Gib
son, Mrs. D. B. MrConnan, Mr. and 
Mrs Harold GrOves. Mr Tickle Mr. 
Brydon. Mr. Jacques. Coliseum Play
ers. and the Frank Morton Musical 
Comedy Company.

In addition, the following members 
provided entertainment features: 
Frank Partridge. Tom Kelway. Harry 
King %nd Cecil Heaton, While the 
various committees have put on many- 
novel stunts. _

During the year the Victoria Club 
visited tlae Klwanlaps of Port An
geles and In April received a visit 
from the Vancouver Club, which 
brought" over sixty-five members 
and presented a splendid progmmme. 
The New Westminster Club also. 
*e_nt a strong delegation In July.

International Kiwanis ITesident 
John H. Moss visited the Club and 
District Governor James P. Neal of 
Walla"Wall» was also a guest.

Becretnrv Stocker congratulated 
the Under-privileged child cbfn- 
inlttee and the Attendance Com - 
mit tew fur their *fllclcnt work dur
ing tJie year Just closed, the formrV 
Jia^lryg taken charge of geven lads, 

A Kiwanis Forum has ‘ recently 
been qrganlxed. the first two ses 
■ions being very successful.

J?

People who have 
hoard the: nvw‘()rth<>- 
1 >honio Viot.c«' at* this 

store have come with the 
idea of hearing. “just a 
new kind of Vietmla." 
But without exception 
they have gone away with 
the impre'ssion of having 
heard a new kind of mvisi- 
eal instrument — s o m e-

AtTl^tcher’s

thing as astonishing as the 
original Victor was thirty 
years ago, or as surprising 
as radio was even three 
years ago.
I >< m "t let i H'ecouceived 
ideas r<di you of this in- 
s p i r i n g demonstration. 
Hear it and keep your
self abreast of the times!

Come and Hear It To-morrow!

1110 Douglu Street

fee. leased the premises and was 
prepared to «pend about $8,000 on 
improvement*. He refrained from ; 
this expenditure, however, because 
of the difficulties he encountered, he ! 
said. Tne witness said he wjU ! 
promised the sixtieth license In Van- j 
couver, but wa* finally turned down , 
and the AstoriirTIotel got the six- I 
tieth.

Electric Quality and Service Store

es IH91E 
■ IS OF 
SETTING LICENSES

Beer Operations and Politics 
Closely Entwined, Witnesses 

Tell Committee

Pjelsoe Ilotrl, Hastings Street,' 
Vaiinnuver, was refused, was 
4olrl to the Public Aeenunte

FOREST EXPERTS
Reforestation - Policies and 
Fire Prevention Operations

Debated To-day ________________________
■The protêt tion Committee oft .

m . v ... i i I would undeptefce fir, proection et no.the \\enter» horeetry ami Con- voet thv county concernai 
Kervati.ih Von fere «ee this inom- 
ing discueeed at tlje Km press 
Hotel tlfh proMem* creeteit by 
eut-Over lands, the burden of 
taxation on'aiuji'territory and 
methods of finimning fire pro-

TABLE LAMPS
of beauty add their attractiveness to 
the room, create a reatfulneaa, make 
.reading a pleasure.

We have a nicely selected stock for 
your Inspection, also Bridge and Plane

Salesrooms, 1121 Douglas Street, 
Corner View Street

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phenee 543-2927

lection services.1
There was a large attendance of 

forestry experts.
Hoi** W. V. Fuller of Oregon.i>otnt- 

l~a r.or Jfoft j'fétii low to «tatt» amt 
landowner resulting from abandon
ment o£.<iutrover land» in Miclilgan. 
where ltick of protection baud de
stroyed ill hope of ever raising fu
ture timber crops on sefven million

iire prevention,, opérât inns 
wore blamed for this economic lose 
Mr. Fuller vohstdered that chances 
Mr re-forest a t Ion are to-day far.VlH.-l. 

...................... . t^r than they have ever been. ‘aA-n
(Mmniitlcp of the “ #ult i** th^ <l‘rA«‘tion of public" at -1
t nmmtnne-Oi ine I'PK* ,,WiT4~-,ent|on to tlte urgent need ofntore-
to-dav hv 4. McSorlcy, one of sight

State Forester M B. lYatt of Cali
fornia outlined the financing
methods of his state In regard to fir*» 
fighting: The tax is two cents per 
acre of cut-over land*: not charged 
when the owner lives nearby. This 
insurance protects tb* land from 
daims or costs returning from fire 
or fin- fighting operations. The 
scheme is voluntary, but owners not 
contributing are required to pay.,the' 
full eofrt* of any outbreak affecting
their property.. ........—— ------------,J

K. 1. -Fvancleeo ex-
plained that" tiie charge of two cents 
per Were'wa'i not «upposed twawrAr 
the fu 14—cost of fire protection, the

elocutionists will also help entertain 
the large crowd expected.

The state president will give a 
brief address, telling of the progress 
made by the order and dealing with 
other matters of importance .to 
Eagles. He will also touch npon the 
many objectives of the Eagles tend
ing towards general benevolent work 
and the elimination of suffering on" 
the North American continent. ......

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Duncan of 
Vancouver came over to Victoria this 
meerwing, They, nre at tho Kaipeese

•TRotsL-r;,:___ ... - .------

cut-over Tends being protected at a ¥1 f\ 11 1p. Holmes
her acreage.

two applicauU who endeavored 
OBITUARY « to get a lieebee for the mum

■ hotel.
on Ttieeday Al. une sLuiv r ‘ ^

son Informed McSortey thaj. he
would get the license. sald MfgoKfy. 
Then * ciunmurHeatlph frofn -ttolL 
Dr. W H. Huthérland. »n old i*er- 
sonal friend, reached' him. he stated, 
to the effect that he had better not 
go ahead With hi* Improvement*, 
prior to this McSorley had paid hi* 
license fee. Mcftorlev said that he 
then went to rommlssioner David
son and was told that “the matter 
was purely political ' —r. .

The witness said W. T Me Arthur 
called him *p and told him he wAk 
Hot going to get kte license.

'Bill McArthur was the king-pin 
lh the system." he stated

There waê another application for 
a, license In the Palace Hotel by g 
man hamed Dixon. McBorley said, 
and he was tipped off to see Dixon.

There passed away ____
morning .arm1 TWlT-tTinmee Ho»:
pital. Agnes WRson, aged seventy- 
fjvo years, of 142$ Gladstone Avenue 
Ti\» lato Mrs Wilson was born at 
NottlnghAm. England, and reside*! In 
Victoria for the past eighteen years, 
ghe I* mourned hy her husband. 
Alex. Wilson of the above address, 
one daughter, Mrs. Edwin Tomlin of 
Wood ley Road. Mt. Tolmie. and one 
son. John Wilson, of Kincaid. Saak 
The funeral will take place on 
Thursday afternoon from McCall 

1 home t.. Metropolitan 
United Church. Where services will 
he held at. Mû o'clock, aft^r which 
interment wtll be made at Roes Bay 
Cemetery.

On Wednesday evening in the New 
Thought Temple. Pandora Hi reel. Dr. 
Arthur F. Barton will deliver a lec
ture on ♦'Exploring the Subconscious 
Ml ■ "

Can you estimate the number of 
beans in a jar? Bee J. Roses window. 
1013 Governiment Street and you may 
win a $360.00 Diamond Bing. •••

W; D Mumlston Idaho brought 
the matter to the Rttention fit the 
protection committee of the Confer
ence. with a brief summary of the 
conditions In his State. George C. 
Jrty. tRatC Bupervienr «f F^caeta Xoi 

1 Washington, outlined the protection 
system effective In his • eta4e. i*oint - 
tug out that counties are «riling cul

ver lands for trtfllmr sums in tinier 
lc get Hum on the tax roll..

For fire protection eervlcep such 
lande are assessed a yearly charge, 
nnil Mr. Joy argued that It is not 
right for owners of such lands to 
maintain a menace to their neigh
bors' timbered tracts, without paying 
towards the cost of fire fighting. He 
idmHted thgt the charge is some
times heavy, and hard on the 6wn- 
ere. but much fire originates in such 
cutrover tracta, and owners who Aft 
not wish to pay hkve the privilege of 
hMowing thetr land* to revert to the 
county.

Mr. Joy stated that another :.i
He went to Dixon, who told him that •«‘mpt Would be mads to

. «   i .i - ..— li thrmieh the fl>v'l«l:l1 tirs SÉS libefore he would withdraw his appit | 
eatlqn McSorley must pay hlm,|2.80ti 
an<^ "tÜfc'e Tn H. F. Jones, described 
as a deputy sheriff and Liberal 
worker, as a ode-third partner

McSorley stated that he never got 
the license although he had paid hie

through the legislature ippblll re
cently . vetoed by- the - Governor, 
whereby counties wlllj be fieemitted 
to turn over to the *'«<h re
veled cut-over tracts, receiving h 
share in any timtier crop harvest ad 
in the distant futur*. The state

LEADER OF EAGLES 
HERE TO-MORROW

Local Aerie Makes Big Pre
parations For Distinguished 

Guests

Preparations" have been made 
for a most enjoyable evening 
to-morrow at the Liberal Hall by 
the local Aerie of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles to mark the 
visit of the Worthy 8Lite Presi- 
(lai*-efvWash ington and British 
Columbia, Brother E. W. Bige- 
biw of Seilro-Woolley. Brother 
Bigelow will be well remembered 
by local birds, who mcP’ him when 
he was In Vtçtprla'Af the big con
vention In jNifie. From the ranks of 
the local h< rip somg, of the finest 
talent in BrttUh «'oltimbla has been 
secured to contribute to a well-varied 
musical programme. Several gifted

INDUSTRY
EFFICIENCY
ECONOMY
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■HOCKEY, FOOTBALt TIMES SPORTING NEWS BASKETBALL. RUGBY-
_

Cougars Intend To 
Be In Better Shape

When Maroons Come
I. ■

Champions Went Through 
Stiff Workotfk Yesterday 

and Sat in on Lecture

Tough Game Expected, and 
Cougars Are Anxious For 

. - First Points of Season
' ' : ' '• v ^ ; • • •

One hour and a half ^ stiff 
going mi the iée preceded «ml 
followed by some very pointed 
remarks by Lester Patrick is 
what the Cougars went through 
'Yes'en’ny afternoon as a result 
of their disappointing showing 
against Saskatoon on Saturday 
night. _ j

Lester let the champions know 
that he did nùt wish to sec a repeti
tion of their show mg .igainst the 
Sheiks. He was willing to take into 

in sidération the longl trip, but .that 
» ttlbj for losing would satisfy no one 

*ny longer.
The1 Cougars took stork of what 

their chief said: and then wt rit out 
an to the ice and skated like. the'

-----sham pion» 4>f old,—-They stepped for
* whole hour*, and a ha If. and prac
ticed a number of plays. Some of 
the b*»s. who are parking excess 
mgga»•' around their midriff, lost 
some of It yesterday.
MEET MAROONS 0

7:

The Cougars had anothdr workout 
*.o-da>v and think they are in pretty 
food shape to take ofi t^*1 Vancouver 
Maroons t»-m«>rrow night. The1 
Mariams lient thé Cougar» last 
Thursday night in a very spirited 
battle., and i.ester, and l'api. Clem 
tre keen to square the account.

The Maroons will introduce some 
faces to-maçgdw \ night. NO

CLEVER BOXER'AND 
RUGGED FIGHTER
TO MEET FRIDAY

à —
Toronto, Dec. -With both 

men in good condition, the cham
pionship to be hefd here on Fri
day night between Vic Foley of 
Vancouver, present bantamweight-— 
champion of Cana^Jt. and Bobby 
Ebber of Hamilton,! Obt., former 
champion, is attracting consider
able interest. It will be a m«#t- 
idg between a clever boxer and a 
rugged fighter, with Ebber in the 
former role ahd Fdley the battler.

Ebber lost the championship to 
Howard Mbyberry of Hamilton, 
who was knocked out by Foley in 
Vancouver. In a return bout 
M’âyberry lost the decision to 
both Foley and Ebber.

Amateur Hockey 
Managers Lining 

> Up Strong Chibs
Teams Getting/Ready For 
Opening Games Next Mon

day: Much Material

Several New Faces Will be 
/ Seen: Teams Working Out 

This Week

Ladysmith Eleven 
Will Oppose Vets 

Here on Saturday

Four Games Slated 
In 5.5. Basketball 

Leagues To-night
•Four games will be playto-night 

at the Memorial Hall in the Sunday 
School Basketball league, the junior

Formidable Up-island Team £*5SlSSr*»* "Lr
St Andrew s "It" bo/s tm-. : l»u- 

Mets, ahd -this shop Id- 'prove a very 
fgst and exciting game.

First Presbyterian senior men ar* 
scheduled to play again to-night, and 
will turn out a fast tdam to meet 
the James Bays.

The ^mcs wtll start as follows:
6 JO pTm . Junior Girls-—First Pres 

byterian va. Christ Church;
7.IS p.n)u Intermedia-te "B" Boys— 

St. Andrew's vs. Mets.
R.00 p.ra„ Senior Meif^Flret Pros 

byterinn* vs. James Bays.
8.45 p.m.. Intermediate "A** Boys— 
Falcons vs. Hustlers. . -

to Makç Initial Appearance 
in Coast League

Three First Division Games 
Saturday; Exhibition Match 

For Christmas Day

mm

. Ladysmith. one of. the fastest 
til the 1'p-Islantl football teams, 
will make tfy-ir initial appear- 
aji'é here on Saturday in the |
Hayi fie Coast League. They 
will oppose t hi* Veterans in the 
Pacific Coast League match. In' 
all probability, the game will bel 
stagiCi at the Willows oval, but ; 
tàe gfottodâ will he announced
cZ, 1 Hudson’s Bay and Rennie &

„,,ea,cas,: Taylors Meet at Hill To-
Saviours in a -league match by the (
-= ore_ of 6-1 anti the previous week 
,they knot ketl Nanaimo City out - of i 
the McDonald Gup p.-nes, beating 

.them on Ihcir Ikhoc grounds. The {
fast time thp Veterans met Lady>;] game's to-morrow the Hudson"» B»jr 
south they were beaten by. the close en,.leaders of the league, will op- 

<>f J-i. . in a McDonald < oocupcaia

Wed
Leaders To Clash 

With Second Team

morrow; Two Other Games

Rest of Australia 
Beat Commonwealth 

In Big Test Match
Sydney; Au»- Dec. ‘8 (Can

adian Press Cable—Via Reuter's*) 
-*rln a cricket test trial match here, 

a team representing the Com
monwealth were defeated by the 
rest of Australia by 156 runs. 
The rest of Australia scored 380. 
The Commonwealth scored 226.

To Captain Queen's
Kingston. Dec. R.—“Id*" Wallt*f, 

star outside wing of Queen's Univer
sity, inter-collegiate rugby cham
pions, was elected captain for the. 
1926 season at the annual meeting 
of the Queen’s À theft ic t'lublichi last 
night. W

In. the We

mHU h Tlfc local, are now .•Iter „f ,h, «bond freetttoo, at the lteacon
""fri.. .1f 'uiPL ^ .hT ! 1,111 u‘"“ r Cumul. Tl,« other «am,* 

hiiw, always -been known for thetr l together the Timcuuis
speed and they have opje of the most , Kl k, . (>n.ral P_rk
fr,, nvi.v.hu f-.ru ar.i in th*i Knam8 at i entrai J urn »B<I

the Garrison and Navy at the Beacon 
( Hill, lower ground. All the games 

will start at—2.86 o'clock.
When the Bays and Bakers

ack:
"pnger,will big 
Jefenchv Reg 
from Calgary

The ti
-

be on the 
youngster 

Ith the bulky 
y of Regina, 
tnrlqdp those 

Boucher. Mac
Kay njh'l Artier, who skate and back - 

Uke fiends. Vancouver Is not 
powerful with sub*. >ut Waite, 

jtlkka. nostrum a ml t Cra wjor-d
» errtnln pun<*h. ————:---------
gaine shoirld ]be very exciting. 
ere should be plent y of good 

rne X'ouggrs TnTehd to The 
in form, nod this wilt ensure a 

^spectacle. When the chahi - 
Oloos are in rhetr real stride they ajre 
i treat, to watch.

-r - The game will start at 8 $0 o'clock. 
SAME AT PORTLAND 

White Victoria and Vancouver are
settling their differences here.... the-
;’algary Tiger* and Portland Rose- 
Mirts w.dl resume their fued in Port- 
and. ()n Saturday night I*ortland 
iefeated the Tigers by 1-1 after a 
rteoilc struggle.

j_ Tickets for the game here went on 
*al«* this morning and were goirfg 
well at hoop*

Cowichan Badminton 
Team Beat Garrison 

\^4n Very Close Match
Cowichan Badminton stars visited 

- Victoria on Saturday atid engaged In 
a- match- with the Victoria Garrison 
Badminton ■ Club. The visitors won 

' v wven of the twelve matches. Most 
-, )( the matches went to three sets 

which showed how evenly the teams 
were matched.

Th«* results v ere as follows:
LADIES' DOUBLES 

Miss Campbell and Miss Miller 
(Garrison) lost to Mrs. Harding-Fin- 
tn y son and Mias V. Norte. 6-13. 15-11, 
IT-18

Mis* WaldV and Mrs. Mackle 
(Cowichan) beat Mrs, Bell and Miss 
Lawson fGatrlson). 8-15.18-8, .r>-15.

Mis* Porrlti icwlMm Mmiwiv ldsr* 
rison> beat Mrs. Waldy and. Miss

__ Lorylmuro* <Cowichan). 15-8. 8-15.
15-8
MIXED DOUBLES

Mr and Mrs. Harding Finlayson 
(Cowichan) heat- Miss Lawson and

Mi*. * WaMy anT^MrT^Corlc <Cow -

---------- i formidable forward linesA In, the‘
| Pi\»vincc. This is the first time the 

Amateur ice hockev team coh^ miners have played here this 
ftianafrt-rs «re h,„y liping up ^ TC
their players for the eoming islanders in anion, 
season which will be officially vets TO work out 
o|iened on Monda
14. « itli two games scheduled.Uhape r„r the match

one of the hardest-foughit games of 
the seashn should'resuU. The depart-. 
mentals hâve been leaning up every-

UccomlMT The \ et* have i been practicing t thing, while the doughmeu have* Also 
faithfully and are' in the best ut t traveling at à.igst gait. Should

th< . i cl or y
Aciior«liH|y to p»porK Qior** ar,‘ * ' <lf l,la> ers Will he held to night in
i.lt i- „.i._____ . the clubroom* at 7.30 o'clock whilelot f I)c\\ platers ill tha Cltj j the council will meet at 7 o'clock 
an«l the four clubs are exj>et?tetl bharp. 
to be exceptional^)' strong.

ft6 Shelfij^ ;M»t, )’ear!a} a» > are as ,f« lows
champion*, held their Initial work 
out and Lou Tweetip» iheir. manager, 
reports higu tx.ys to bé in fair con- 
dition TBey w III j,have practically 
the "aine^team that carried them.-8M||

pet»naIII last sea-..-n and they at.- , 8 ms of England vs .Vi.
looking forward to carry off the} at Beacon TTITT:—ttefere*. Saunders 
hunting for the third cuwaeeutivej.

they will hax> practically ciqched 
the championship of life first half of 
the league. A win for Rennie* and 
Tgylors will still give them a

i„,. («««.WHe. . . ... Hir. tor Ik.

Ladies of Victoria 
Golf Club Win Once 

More Over Colwood
Sayward Cup to Remain at 
Oak Bay; Colwood “B" 

Team Victorious'

Saskatoon Defeat 
- Vancouver,

Alongside Portland
Sheiks Win Theiir Third Game 
on Coast and Are Now in 

Tie For Top Place

Maroons Suffer Defeat by 
Odd Goal in Five; Sheiks 

Worked Smoothly

<^nt> again the ladles of the Vic- 
t°rl« Golf Club have .cured a vie- ,lv,n a Elft gl>, Rl 
lory dver-lbe-T'olwood lean, in _tha ,.f„u
annual match fur the Sayward Cup. p Thto 
The match was played yesterday at 
t,he link Bay link* and Co|wôqd was 
successful In winning but erie point.
,Lbf honor going to Mrs. Burn* *
The Say want (’up will remain in tin- 
Victoria Golf Club for'another year.

- Vancouver, Dec. 8—Defeating 
Vancouver Maroons 3-2 at the 
Arena last night, the Saskatoon 
Sheiks won their third straight 
game out of four on their initial 
invasion of the coast clubs of 
the Western League, and ehtered 
into a tie with Portland for 
first place. The Lalonde clan 
played real hockey. They com 
hlneei well throughout, except tor 
time in ttie second period. wh«n- 
w tth kthe benefit of a two-goal,Tead, 
they laid l>a<*kr th* ir centre - Jce 

■
The Sheika scored the^ only dwy, 

goals of the opening fraihc. Cameron 
and Bill Copk doing " the 4rick 
Relnlkka and

-each in the necopd -and Arbour was 
in the

ROLLER HOCKEY TO 
START SOON; CLOSE 
ENTRIES ON FRIDAY

It w*è announced by W. N". 
Davies this morning that entries 
for the Victoria and District 
Roller Hockey League will close 
on Friday evening, December 11. 
All entries must be handed into 
the Empire Reality Comply, 641 
Fort Street, before that date.
It is expected that a large num

ber of teams will enter aejhe 
sport has become popular jnla
cent years.

A meeting of ^he executive will 
be held next week, and the 

. schedule will be drawn'up*
There—veil 1 be three different 

classes thi* year—90 lbe., 100 lbs. 
and 145 lbs. It is expected that 
the same playing rifles will be 
followed as last year. Owing to 
the. fact that the committee has 
not been able td find another 
place all league games wiM_ be 
played in the Victoria West gyih- 
naaium.y

“Has Been” Battles 
Way to Lightweight 

Title In Hot Scrap
Rocky Kansas Gains Coveted 
Honors After Three JJn- 
' successful Efforts

Defeats Goodrich in Bout 
Which Was Crowded With 

Action; Fans Cheer Vet 1
Buffalo. N,Y, Dec. 8—Thé 

veteran Rocky Kansas, of Buf
falo. to-day is the new light
weight champion of tie world, 
lie won the judges’ decision in 
a thrilling fifteen-rmmd battle 
with Jimmy (joodenwh, also of 
buffalo, last night, while spec
tators cheered in admiration of 
the stamina and skill of the man 
whom many regarded as’a '‘has- 
been." . • <j

Kansas ha* had a hard hill to climb 
111 bl.a quest' for championship honors. 

| Three times he met the great Benny 
Leonard and tried to wrest the crown

___  and three times he failed. But when
aided we ! PrinciOal Raw llnivprsitv is Uunard retired ana through a m-rir- 

uuJ Jtrtuwr ws- ’ Ottyî» UIIIVCI SHy lt> f(f .Umlealk*» eontfit. <ie«lerlrh was

: Queens Fine Team 
Will Break Up But 

New One to Arise

‘k went Into a tie will) Mlckej?
. i ; 1 •-------- W...» fe'emUX inal* h_ between th^ I,!*'! Inc '.^n -rrrrttn-t -with~nn-

-111,team, of the -two "elul*. .« JT , „„ Retolkka . counter.
wood won by a margin of /two j 
points. Of the eight •uateheH/playe<l ] 
Colwood w<>n four. < >ak JXuy two. 
while two werv h.th rd

The scores Were as fyflows:

X (< t,.ru t utted V,. James Ulahd . At the other Bueno HUt arettmt 
rwcèàlîal 1‘arV Batere.. faltte., lb«, ,, rvl«

Kequlmalt .. J niuTl ServiVe. Lt ana ■N»'> »**«•; B"‘h h»'®
Vl. tona «’«it#.. . Heferee. M, . -«r,.ng,elex en. m. a row! match ehould
-Mtèhtri. MtBÜÉjÜÜHittiÜlififli

Mix* Miller and M, Gordon (Oar
ri*o«4à beat Mr* Mackte mvt *Mr

Miss Waldy aiul Major Armstrong 
(Cowichan) beat - Miss Vorrltt and 
Mf. McCttllutn (Garr1»on),16-l. 8-15.

year. Included in the Shell team are 
Harry Stuart, reckoned one. of the 
best goalies' in the province. |4uglr.e 
Burnett, the diminutive, but ihunhy 
defence man. Roy Copas. Tuckxirell 
the blonde-hatred , cerftre; **Prec" 
Moody, who played fine hockey here 
In the Intermediate league a few 
years âgo, and Greene and" Locke, 
two youngsters who* shaped uo well 
last season.
TILLICUMS HAVE PLENTY

The^TilHcnm* have not been letttng 
anfy" grass grow under their feet ami 
hâlye lineti up some rlags*,jrnaterial. 
They Ixave secure«l the veteran Percy 
Watson for gx>al and their other 
playoffs include- the two £>a*man

Jitney Ford and AU. Jacklin. two old 
stagers. Lflt-rh, “Goldie’’ McKenzie. 
Dick and Nick^ Cttungranes and Capt. 
Kennedy. The Tllllcums are holding 
a workout on Thursday night when 
they will put their players -through 
their pace. '

-Manager Bill McAllister has little 
Td**3YTrbout the Colonist line-up but 
it la known h« ha.s sectiml the ser
vices of Don Smith, Jimmie Stewart 
and Vic Gravltn.

The NaVy arc the dark" horses of 
-the league but they claim to have 
several crack players signed. Some 
of the members ôf »H M.C.8. Pa->- 
trician have.,, played hockey in the 
East while others playlvl for jdiibs 
In the amateur league last Winter.

Vernon. Dec. 8—A» a rexhlt of the 
failure ef KnderbV to send a delegate 
to the Okanagan Valley Hockey 
League meeting last nlghLllM 
league was woui)j|,>up 
league formed.

8harl> . ■3,,.^-^’....%

At i-t>t night -• %s«-f»tmg vf th'- 
Lower island Football Boards—ajt-- 
eshtbUB»» match was arranged ft*r 
Chr|s$R*A» Day, between the pick of 
the First Division kint Esquimau, 
winners of the Combination Cup.

TILLICUMS HAVE SLIPPED
Klrkhams and Tillicurtns wfU--^r<>-

Next Monday night the local foot
ball council will meet a delegate 
from each of the local teams 
meeting in the Y M '.\A„ vommenc 
ing at S o'clock, to discuss the pro

vide the entertainment 11 < entrai 
Park! The former came through with 
a fine- victory over the Navy last 
w eek The Tllllcums showed .up well 
at the start of the season,. hut tney 
have . suppl'd m their last few 
matchesjhut hope to a<M.& eouple of 
points tq thelrAotiQ. at the expense 
of the store ^eleven to-morrow.

At lastRight’s meeting of the AVèd- 
rjuem guelt ~Ém

lu Nanaimo on 
inffr the rntTSttrirtimr V* 
have a delegate present to 
looal view1".

w*s decided to play 
. an exhibition match on Christmas 
- Day netW'cen the pick of the Weiines- 

Uy League and ap All-Star eleven 
r<»m th* junior league. *>n Thanks- 
rivmg Da>^ the junior* hung up a 

)evembev 19 go ' victory over the W ednesday Leagil- 
1 - era by the- score of 4-1.' The t^sr 

match proved a good one and the two 
leaguer* are confident that-a large 
crowd will . attend the game on 
Chrigtmas Day.

posed new constitution yf the British ; day
Columbia PotUball Ass
meeting of the B.C.F.A. will t>e hebf.giv»

t he ;

inimnrhd»Mr*
MtoMÊÊÊ
•Mr* Par 
Mr. KuU'hD 

•s M»rIon
Mr*. r^»ir 
Mr*. L*ri;

“A” ___T_W—-
( oImmhI

Dm Si'Ml t
1 Ml»» Me* 

hC. 1 Mr* Wltdlsg .
fiend Mr* r... ... tt 
'...I Mr* Ilurfié*

. 1 Sir*. D. tilllrlpl*

T At»** 
/CMo

MlSB Peverrux •> 
Mr*. Picxta--— -A 
Mr*. >1ow*il ... 1 
Mrs. Thom** . 4
Ur* Johnson .. 1 
"MTT JBltlf . . . '•
Mr. «lore 
Mr* C. Wll

11 ! i!i>^po. iM: ».
Mis* !>. i"h«

Itm—rTTSmirexen

3E1W* Maron f»nd E: Mcc'aîîufit 
tGarrison) twat Mi** Norie and Col. 
K*rd1er-Wllmnt (Cowichan), 17-15.
15-6.

Mr. end Mr*. Lory.bourne (Cow-
b han) beat MswT-Bell an< Capt. 
MBiatriaoh)—i-L-l^.U-L.,
MEN'S DOUBLES

kV Norie and Mr Îlanding Ftn- 
luyson <Cowichi«itiu.beuU Major Cob-' 
Ivett and Col. Browne (Garrison). 
lf-13 3-15. 15-12.

E. McVall'um ahd A: McCallum 
(Garrison) beat Mr. Waldy and Col. 
Eardley-Wilmot (Cowichan). 5-15.
15- 10, 15-11. z

Mr. Gordon and Cap*. Merstpn
(Garrison) beat Mr. Lorybourne and 
Major Armstrong (Cowichan), 15-8.
16- 1

Th*‘ new lea|fUe. to he «tailed the 
South Okanagikh Hockey League Is 
comp«»sed of Kelowna, Lumby. Arm
strong and Vernon.
. ciubx win affiliate with the B O. 
Amateur Hocked -.WWlMlmruml 
play a double schedule In the Inter
mediate division ______

WITH THE BOWLERS
The Eagles wqn two out of Chréë- 

games from the National M'jtorsJn 
^Sws^U^mnTerrial I>ag1)f' 
series played on the Afvade **4b V« 
tagcuight.

rnak M«nr<> bf Uu- N.unnati »»j 
tli. el.ar Indl ■' th-4 ..«
rx.nln* with » total “f pin,, h.1- 
ing cloiwly followi-a by Bill Kulrall ot 
thp K.-vglp,. with nos. It was the Oral 
win,of thp —aeon fry the Motor*.
Thé ecere Was as follow* 

e.glét I
Kntrsll ................... 1«6 1*5 175^-" 5«5
n. NpIII ................. 137 111 14«— til
Forster 1*5 if* 1*0— *51

- Toaljf

Chess Club Starts 
Queens Pawn Game 

Interest is Keen
in the Queen! Fawn tourney, 

Umt is being held at the Victoria 
(['hens Club..started on Saturday. «

, In all there arc eight entrants: 
Bredin. Barker. Gonmwon, Harvey, 
Enke, Eldrkige. Dawkins and .Patrick, 
and as each will play every,' other 
contestant twice, once with whüe and 
once with black I an interesting aeries 
of games is in eight.

•Some --f Uie games that were 
' - ’

poned for a few'days and others have 
been played in adranie:

The following is the ^result of those 
played so far Barker won from Har
vey; Patrick lost to Dawkins, and in 
the return giime with colors reversal. 
Da Akins lost to. Patrick Enke won 
from.Harvey and also from^barker.

Moon^.,..........
M or ley .... 
l: ■
Duke .........
Low Score

Totals ..

.............. 730 694
National Motors
...190 183
Mmui

177 
117 
119

The Globe to-day

The Canadian aRtoteur golf 
championship of -1926 will be held «t 
the Toronto Golf Club, which has of
fered its course and -its building to 
the Royal « Vtfwdkcn Golf Association: 
The invitation of the club will bo 
accepted this Week when the execu
tive commUtee of the afwociation 
meft* In Ottawa to prepare Its re
port for the annual m«-eting ami to

Rennie A Taylor’s team for- to
morrow Will -be as follows: Davis; 
Hay and Gilbert ; Stewart. Tupman 
ao«l Rowan; Speak. McKinnon. Jef
fries. Muir and Field. Reserves. 
Hawkw and Fish.

The "Hudson's Bay team will he" 
Shrimp!on. Gibson. Gardner, McKay, 
Webber. Kerchcn. Addle, t.'larke, 
Woodleyr-Carey and Hansen. Re-

are to nieet at- 2 o'clock at the em-^ 
ployees' entrance. Hudson's Bay 
Building.

Baseball Magnates 
To Try and Swing 

Trades To Liking
Deals Expected as Result of 

Gathering; MiHion-daHar 
Cheque Bqpk Turns upCanadian Amateur 

Golf Tribe to be 
Decided in Toronto

Cf R. Girls, Sons 
And Bays Win City 

- League Hoop Games
Railroaders Score Another 
Win by Trouncing Normal

Çchool to Tune of 14-6

Bill Cook was robbed of a goal in 
the first i»eriod when his drive 
cleanly bent Lehman, but the latter 
was b*-imr charged at the moment by 
Bourgault « >ij the other hand Mh- 
rn*'H sup|M»i tem s lainvd two goals.
1 • ' i '
Moran m the first few 
• am* down like a steam 
Qut.rüthl buarda, lus.sh'-t having so 
mu*h steam.that It-hit the iron and 
rè-< m*r‘-d p ay so fast that the goal 
uitHdre- dbb-Hx. t: the ptity.
SUBS WORKED WELL

Not Finished With Rugby; I *?
\i*

pl»cc last July, c the
. - - ] ragged Kansas again saw visions of

New Stars Coming on ■ »ln,>lns u>« rove,ed
CHALLENGER AGGRESSIVE

Say in Their Comment

The « une was clean, there being 
very litt^ evidence «*f rough work
Relsc, Moran and !:• in u t. were ______ _______• .i
the Ijttly «thlPtee to catch the eye ot ! The challenger forced the fighting

M^ec ,o„ T.,r ,n,radon, nu, Winnipeg Tigers Showeà&TJX.S't.'SyÆ
Little Class, Ottawa Papers ^mrL>"’d%,hc=T"„Tnk^ b,u- Z

second.
In -the third round both took pun

ishment In the. In-fighting. Kansas 
hammering home two hard left hooks
.in succession;

They fought more cautiously tn thtr 
fourth. In the fifth Goodrich caught 
Kansas with light* and lefts.

Jimmy missed frequently in the 
sixth, and the right she landed did 
not seqm to slow Kansas up any.

Goodrich ttaxed carefully 4n tho 
seventh and scored a left to, the bead 
ami two rights.to the body. ;

In the eighth Kansas shook Thé

Regina. Sark.. Dee, 8.—The defeat 
of the champion Queen's team in the 
« 'a’nadla^i rugby final by Ottawa was 
a good thing for football, said Dr. i 

* u«r , n Druce Taylor, principal of Queen s , 
Vnlxersity. wh«> is here to-dgy. | 

Our bv> s hl«l held the 'champion- , 
ship long enough,’' he declared. “I I 
am sorry, though, that this part leu- ; 
Tar team could not have retained the

The vâlû# of a good relief corps 
was again evident for Newsy !»• - 
loittiv kept i.nj«H.‘ting n«?w meg into 
the fray in a regular procession 
tfrrOTTghnnt th* - entire piee-r- -R<4n-
Ikka got the 'call for Vancouver as

rre rmmmied, -hr just 
, ., an expression qf the life of the uni

tin' first "extra Mackay, Moran .vertlty. ■ 1 am oïten asked if 1 take a

this year, jhey were one_ j>f the 
finest groups of men Th every res
pect; good students as well as foot-

•FtronrwtT

and Artuiur were the most effective 
ût the home squfd *. Moran's spev- 

••
the features ot the night.

Lalonde did not appear in ur>I

interest in the game. 1 should 
do."

'l'hn'i

QUEEN'S NOT FINISHED
Queen’s was not finished as a foot

form. ItoUe and Cameron worked ball force, he went on. We have 
with thorough understanding on the 
defence. * The two Scots seemed a 
whole team In themselves, having 
all kinds of reserve and shooting 
right on the posts. Denrmlny was 
the speediest man tuvThe rink and 
bmught applause for his brilliant 
skating and bullet-like ®oU, All of 
the substitute* were effective, Gor
don being worthy .of special atten-
thmy ■ ■ ' --------—---------—H,---------——

Three fine games were seen 
flight in the City Basketball Leagi 
In the first match tha^ludson's Bay 
hoys won a hard-fought battle, from 
the Navy by the score of 19-13. In 
the ladles’ game, the C.F.R. girla. 
h15ng up'knothrr v(ctory bp trounc
ing the. Normal School 14-6 The 
Hods'of England, had a hard time in 
winning from the Ca pi tola, just nos
ing their opponents mit < 19-16.

Th*1 game between the Hudsons 
Raiy ànd~7ia.vy gave the fans plenty 
of thrills. At half-tiipe the" score 

two-all .but IrrThe final perl oil

THE
Vancouver 
Lehman ..

^yl.MacKay» V

Arbour . 
Reinikka

LINE-UP
I»ositton

.. .Goal.

.. i>efencé..

.Forward,. 
. Sub....

Saskatoon. 
Halneworth 
.. I'ameron
.........  Helse
....... Scott

Fre<l Cook 
. Bill Cook 
. penenn£y 

. Gordon 
BùQrgault 
.. Benson

Waite . ...... ..Bub............
Crawford ............Hub......

Referée Mltfkey Ion.
SUMMARY ,v>‘

First iHirlod—t. Haskatoon. Cam
eron. IS 17; ' Saskatoon, Bill Cook
from Denenney, .25. . ------—....

Second periwl — 3. Vancouver, 
fteintkka front » Mickey Mac Kay,

AYMie. of thf Bays, broke away from 1 l (i?; 4. Saskatoon. Bill Cook, 4.4?.
*",_+ Third period—5,., Vancouver, Ar-hla-eheck. hanging up a total of ten 

points. v
Macedo refereed and the teams 

were; . . v
yNa^y'-1 B»rrton ^ (!■)« Baker (9). 

Armstrong (1), OiT, Dickinson, Barr 
and HWetman, •

Hudson's Ray -Addie (10), Bay- 
liss (2>. Tripp (4), Hansett^AVatsOn 
(2L Mitchell (1), HhrimpTon and

C.P.R. WIN AGAIN
In tlie ladles' game the C.'P.R, put 

uu a fine cahibiOou to beat the 
Normatitrs. Thé rsll road ers ex- 
cMled In comblnatl«>n WWnfc, while 
thellr opponents resorte<1 to too much 
in<îlvU1ual play. Kathleen Slayln

hour, 17.40.
t’lnaLscore—Saskatoon 8, Vancou-j 

ver 2. . '___
PENALTIES

First period—Reive. 2 minutes. 
Second period Moran, 2 minutes. 
Third period ~ RelnlkkaT t minutes.

lots of football player* coming on; 
Leadley and Batetone have succes
sor* In the two brilliant youths. 
Chantier and Voss.”

The present team was never wor
ried by the prevalence of rumors to 
the effect some of its members were 
at the university to play football.
The record «>f the team proves the 

absurdity of that." he declared. 
‘ Lc.adiey was one of the finest stu- 
dents In civil engineering.

took a stiff right in return.
The champion scored hard right» 

to the head tq .itiHt _the plnth. .
A left, swing in the tenth caught 

Goodrich on the ear and staggered 
him.' Kansas followed this with a 
right to the body. .....

They mixed It in the eleventh. Both 
started strongly In the twelfth ahd 
eaefi scored vicious body blows. 
SLUGGING AT FINISH 

Kansas opened the thirteenth with 
hard jahs.to the head. Jimmy came 
back with hard rights to the body 
and head. He staggered Rocky with 
a right hook.

The champion "tarted after the 
challenger as the final round «started 
and scored hard, rights and lefts to 
the body. Kansas fought back vici
ously, hooking .again ànd again to 
the face The fight ended with them 
standing toe to_toe and slugging with 

Thomas I all their might.
in commerce ; Y “ ••*» -

and Red' McKetyey probably will bw! StêÙJl€\ ft ltltl€T 0T
first in medicine.”

Boston Will Face 
Montreal With Its

IIWIW
and open championships."

147— 620 
122 139— 415
\i0 122— 419
94 107— 118

136 140— 884

767 644 656—2156

•MDO YOU KNOW
that Ik* Id ness may b* prevented 
though seldom cured; that for' 
over 25 years Newbro's Harpie ids 
hassucceesfulljrchecked hair loss; 
that- ir may be purchaee<l at all 
drug counters'* Applications at 
uc- er imrber shops.

NEGRO BOXER KILLEb

Winnipeg Maroons 
And Minneapolis 
Win Hockey Games

nd bulging pocket books,
-and managers lined yp here Tasi nlght 
for the annual barter in baseball stars j 
to-day at the annual meeting of the 
National League.

T4*e- American League will go Into 
session Wwinesday with a joint ses- 
a£rui of both league* set tor Thurs
day.

Tt appears generally established 
that both league* witi npprove aft 
earlier closing of the season, but pot 
a shortening of the 1‘64-game

magnate* ' ha veàuggestTohe 
for improving world series contests, 
including Clark Griffith of Washing
ton, who brings with him a proposal 
to mhkr ajl future world séria» tics 
Tree games, with rain checks to.be, 
tHBued for Die game on the succeed
ing «lay.

B«*th New York élubs are in the 
market for players.. Manager M-Ç- 
Graw, <>f the Giants, hat* made nrt 
attempt to disguise the fact that he

ALL WANT SOMETHING

magnates Jo> R°r* handleti the, whistle and 
1»i*t hl«rLi «the teams were ns #oik»ws:

Winnipeg. Dec. h iVinnipeg* de- 
f« at<-«l St . Pauf. in an exciting 
hockey game here last night In the
Western division of the l>itc«l SlatesJ-^-Crtmr; ste«l with Miller Huggins. 

Atlantic City. X.J.. Dec. 8—Joseph Amateur Hockey Association St. MmMtt||AiijmAMMjffi 
Kid” Holme», negro boxer of this Paul defeated Winnipeg 2 to 1 In the 

died in a hospital last night, first game of the season hère Saturcity.
soon after he had been knocked out day night,

' in The seventh round of a boxing, 
match with Gilbert 'Kid" Brooks. DtTluth. !>e«- R. >finneapolis , de- 

— 'v * *■ 8-1 Bast- night in -tigenegro, of this city Bn-vks w 
without bail while 
the boxers and^beir second* were 
released tfntfeP bait, pending i 
coroner s Investigation.

1- Holmes died as the result of * frac
tur#- *

mumpm - tented Duluth
fu at .local Vnited Slates Amateur 
llockey Assoc.latlon.«v»e«4h1s se ason

the Yanks, who has announced he 
is • ready to part wfth most of hie 
-veteran stars in order to build up 
â néw machine, William Veeqk, of 
Ipe Chicago Cubs, brings a "mliliotv 
fKsliar check book" with an outlook 
considered here v rather dim.d here as rt

\li>wn-J»nd

Reading the fistlc^newg. of-the day. 
we have concluded a fighter and his
nose are soon parted.

Three ‘d«>wiuj»nd four to go, 
huckhWl The mad metpriaf ' as he 

«l^o\ e his car over the prostrate,

if.uiverlng ■ carcars of another pedoe- 
triun.

Injured MaiRtady:
C.P.R K. Hiavin (6), E. Dlnadale- 

(4). M Motlon^(2). M- Wilson, R. 
Bet hell (2). and It W.Ttson.

Normal K. Kelly, Tola Worthing
ton m. B Cattghlàn. D, WUllahis 
U), D. King < 1 ), and F I ■ ’
A CLOSE TtlT

The Hons of England were forced 
to the limit to win from the CapK 
t«)lH. At no time during the match 
di«l one of the teams have mdre than 
a three-point lead. Ju#t before the 
final" whlstïe thé Hons obtained the 
advantage, holding it until the end, 
the final score being Ik-16.

Hcotty Ikiwds refereed and 
teams were;
' Hons- McConnell (2), Bull 

I»gan (2). Wright. R. Pdrfltt 
and Greax es (2.)

(’apltols—jrlole (5). Easier 
Holman (2), Hole, Turner (3), 
McCloy (2).

Amateurs Mast Pay 
Back Taxes in O.C.

Bruins Expect to Give Better 
Account of Themselves; 
Canadiens Meet New York

the

on,
(I).

London, Dec. 8.—Seeking new 
Wrrcp* of tmwmr tak fhr the first 
tTme in the history of : ^mrnteur 
sptjrta, the organizations "have been 
dunned hy the authorities fqr taxes 
not only for 1925, but five previous 
years. The Ht. Alban's City and 
Cambridge Town organisation* were 
the first to be taxetl, the former 
L 125

Ottawa. Déc R.—Though they tried 
hard end played gamely, the Tam
many Tigers of Winnipeg. Western 
Rugby champions, made «à dismal 
and unexpectedly weak showing in 
the Dominion. fiîtnMtere Saturday af
ternoon. when live Ottawa Senators. 
Eastern champirrn*. rolled up A "24-1 
score against the Weéterners.

"Thé men from the wide and open 
spaces have yet a lot to learn about 
rugby from the scientific angle that
i-> played in th#* more "or kn effets 
Ean.LV say* The Journal In com - 
mcntlng- on the game.

"Only once during the gnnie were 
the Invaders menacing." the news
paper continues. "That was in the 
second half, when, with the wind be
hind, their backs, they had the Ot
tawa* on the defensive for a while. 
The Invaders might root he of cham
pionship calibre. yet they revealed 
themselves gentlemen athletes both 
on and qfT the field "
ONLY FEW GOOD MEN 

The çjüzen *•*>»
Winnipeg Tiger* were soundly 

beaten by a team that was their su 
perior in every department of the

•
ment of rapid-fire May*, but ctratd
get nowhere against the stubborn de
fence of the boVbd
them up and. except for the third

tack. wurrén. La Ing. Grant -and 
Tuiee were thé ônlW westerner* to-* 
show anything Tike wentnf ability

the i-penlntr kick-off. tbe-o 
was never any doubt as to the final 
outcome of the game."
UNFAIR ----------

Ottawa. Déc. 8—Revision—of-the

Cowichan Monthly
Special to The Times

Duncan* B.C., Dec. 8 The month
ly medal i i>rppetlttofi'"~for"efrnen took 
place over the Cowichan golf course 
on SundSy and was won hy ll.'8t. G. 
6iepnèy. with a net, score of 70.

The scores follow;

Ottaw a. Dec, 8.—After a. strenuous 
mad trip w ith'three mt-mliers of the 
team on the casualty list. lfi«- Boston. 
Bruins will play ai Wum -to-night 

gainst the Montreal Maroons, by 
vhom they were decisively beaten in 

the N.H.L. game In Montreal last 
Saturday night.

Stuart and Geran will resume ac
tion for the Bruins tb-nlght after 
their enforced layoff of two games. 
Joe Abatte, former Vancouver Maroofl, 
will be introduced to the fans

Matte is not yet lin the best «if con
dition but will be given a chance to 
show hit stuff.

T^ef other Montreal team, Cana
dien'*‘Will meet the New York Amer
icans at Moun^ lloyal Arena, Mon
treal. and a thrilling battle, similar 
to those witnessed between Cana
diens and Ham lit on. t op «f >>w York) 
last season, is expected.

VjMuxmver. D#< 8 (Canadian Press) 
—Vie Foley, after defending his Cana 
dian huntarjiwcighf championship 
Hgalpst
Ont., ,^Sn Friday night, at. Toronto, 
will leaVe. for the Pacific co^st and 
meet Young Nationalist a .at Port 
land. Ore., on January l, 1926. ac 
cording to a wire received here yes
terday trews hi» manager, Jack Alien. . I '..

Grows Hep. Net
H St. G. Stepney ...90 20 70
J. S. Robinson ...88 16 :
W. R. Powel .... .... 88- 16 72
A. H. Ieomas .... ... 96 20 76
A. if. 1‘eterson .. ... 89 .12 77

7*•f. lltt’U -
H. T. Reid ...... ... 98 20 74
■ i. R. Orlsvs .... .. 99 20 79
K. W. Ç* Hilton . ... .100 20 80
W. B. Harper ...168 26 52

W. L B. Young K. F. Ouncan, C.-
H. Dickie, Dr. D. E. Kerr and O. O.
Share, no scores.

K. *F. Duncan, the club's captain, 
alth*>ugh repeatedly challenged, still 
holds the "button " Peterson. PoweL, 
Share and Kerr have all bcen_„di«„. 
feated lately.

ft’c not so hard to stand up under
n punch- in the ring but the- kind 
of'punch they serve at these hys-
t * ■ i las Oooopl» !'

km

lain ~Rugby ï nkm rules hy j 
the We*T would J>e reatrteted ,which the We*t wouUi J»e 

from pis'y ing in the finals until such 
time, ns they have "Improved suf-j 
ficlently to attract sufficient people 
to make theîr «Vos» - country Jaunt x: 
Teas of a ftnancIaT burden To Oie*.T- t 
selves, and to the team* they play 
against." is advo«3ated by The Even
ing Journal following the 24-1 de
feat administered to the Tammanyr 
Tlg«'rs of Winnipeg by the Ottawi 
Henators in the Dominion rugby final'1 
here Saturday. • -i

There Is not much likelihood of the i 
east losing Its ftmtbulh supremat v, { 
In the oplnloa ffif The ClViien which 
says that Saturday s —dlsapphfntlng ; 
game" served to demonstrate that!

• r\ fir i‘« -
hl^d the brand played in this se- - 
lion of the country. _ —_

- - - ^ v :

foul bay biluamds

The draw for the Foul Bay Athletic 
A»»octatlon hilUurd touvnimeht t* «» . 
follows :

U Clark (■) vs. P. C, Payne (o20).
B, Clark (r25> vs P. Brooker (o20).
W Unwin () vs. A. WeM4rSlL
G. Clarke fr25) vs J. Unwin (r»0).
The round must ta- c ompi v t «Mi .jnv^ 

latV than December 13. “~T

wonderful
BOY

an
&ht/éùo£L

The Maple Leaf »2 °°
Other Models up to «13J»
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AT THE THEATRES 1
VARY PICKFORD IS 

r~ DEAF TO DIRECTOR 
ON ONE BIG POINT

Tt wa« during the filming of ."Utile 
. Annie Rooney,” Mary Pickford* 

tlassic of the tenement*, now at the 
Dominion Theatre?

Mary, garbed as 'Tittle AimWMttui 
Entirely surrounded by about forty 
roung hoodlums, ready for a "gang 
fight” In the picture.

But Mary was holding up the show, 
it was all because vf that trouble
some bit of jewelry that her famous 
luaband. Doug la* Fairbanks, gave her 
five years ago That slender wed
ding ring was causing all the trouble 
and holding up a regiment of the 
highest priced cameramen, directors 
and helpers in; the world. Mary has 
never taken it off, since the day of 

« bt-r wedding, and refusee to do so. 
V K has to be hidden from the prying 

eye of the en mem, because "Little 
Annie" is supposed to be a girl of 
fourteen, and girls of fourteen do not 
a;car wedding rings.

So a very lueky chap was holding 
Mary's hand, and sewing a signet 

, ring over the wedding ring.to hide 
It. While director and cameramen 
heaped maledictions on the heads of 
iHjug and Mâry S»r their devotion 
which extends to abch .little things 
as wedding rings. _ï,

COLISEUM COMPANY 
GAINS PLAUDITS OF 

CROWD FOR COMEDY

AT THE THEATRES
D o mi-^n i o n — 'fJLIttls Annie 

Roopey.**
CapitoNr”Winds of Çhsncs.** ... i 
Coliseum—"Down South.” 
Playhouse—“The. Visesunt of Vie- 

toria.*^v :
Columbia—"Man and Maid."

titiè hotiôf a. Arma X). Nilsson, Viola 
Dana. Ben Lyon and. Victor McLaglen 
are the principal quartette In the 
picture, but there is. very little .to 
choose between thetr parts and those 
of. Hobart Boa worth. Dorothy gelais- 
I. «H. < oil!;
-Oockett. I'hilo Mi-Tôtibugh. Fred 
Kohler and John T. Murray.

superb art of■HK9

The most ambitious production the 
OililWW V mpany has ever 
attempted, the spa fitting mus’ .l 
comedy "Down South, was received

JJL”™1—I3f

with vdèiterous applause by 
crowded .audience last nlghtr . *The 
Whole Mil of fare won cordial 
approval for, as- well as the stage 
offering, the picture, too. is outstand
ing. It tit untitled the "Lost lgidy," 
starring" the screen favorites Irene 
Rich and Matt Moore, and is One of 
the most gripping and thdlling; films 
seen in the city. The wonderful new 
scenery helped to make gay pictur
esque, plantation scenes and the en
larged company engaged for this week 
worked enthusiastically to put over 
"Down South" with -a snap.' The 
comedy Is .rich, noth Hamilton fol
lows lier last week’s success as a 
comedienne with, another sucoeïs as 
Mandy, a -colored .maid. Will Mar
shall Is .'just as clever in raising 
laughs as he always is. Again (levrge 
Olsen is a flr#*-canng z'colonet 8,1,1 
those who have seen him in similar 
rotes before *41 realise that he is 
right at home:"- Bright, sparkling 
pattrln which they shine are awarded 
to « ieo, Brydonfi and. Gladya .lBtC.UUL 
as the girl and the boy whose love 
affair commands the interest rtf the 
nUdiencv. H is a rich musical, treat 
-contrlbuted-hy. .the regular members 
of the company and the popular Vel
vet Quartette. These talented har-i 
monlzers now booked for a big I 
vaudeville tour with thé headline 
position onr the bill created a -sensa
tion. With plaintive negro me lodges 
WeauUfully sung they brought tears 
to the eves of the audience and then 
changing to hoist «tous comedy .chor
uses they -ruckeiL_JLhe_ house with 
laughter.

“MAN AND MAID” BY 
ELINOR GLYN SHOWS 
AT COLUMBIA TO-DAY

Elinor Glyn's production of v "Man, 
and Maid," which opened at the 
Columbia Theatre yesterday, has five 
distinct things in iU favor*. First 
and alTlmportant is the* story, which 
is tnt$ieet in|(, gripping awfuntigual ly 
well ‘OTT

Then . the two leading rotes, in 
ter prêt» d by Lew Cody and Harriet 
Hammond, The former playing a 
hero for the first time in many years 
ami the latter, practically . $r new
comer to the screen, is one who 
definitely ‘(establishes herself1- as -i 
beauty of rare charm and grciaLJtls 
trionlc ability."

The supporting, rest presents i 
number of comparatively -unknown 
players w h<> register strongly ns real 
"finds," and besides, such old' friends 
as Alec Francis, f’arrle Clark Ward* 
end Renee AflOYce have important

The sets are another feature which 
go toward making „ this production 
beautiful and worth seeing.

Madame Glyn made this offering 
for Metro-Goldwyn M«>§r. and su
pervised it herself. Victor Sphprt- 
zlnger directed and Chat Lyons was 

..photographer.

RICHARD DIX IS*
STAR IN FEATURE 

PLAYHOUSE FILM

COLISEUM
COUNTRYX^TORE TO NIGHT 

The Stage

r
by the Velvet Quartette In the 

Big Musical Comedy

“DOWN SOUTH’’
The Screen

Irene Rich and Matt Moor» in

“A LOST LADY”
One of the Big Pictures —r

- Matinee Saturday, '2.30 p.m. ■» 
Tickle’s Orchestra

BIG DOUBLE BILL
Elinor Glyn’s

“Man and Maid”
It Puts a Kick in IJfe

Also BEBE DANIELS In

“WOd, Wild Susan”
With Hod loi ROGOIM

COLUMBIA

GRIPPING NORTHERN 
EPIC FILM SHOWING 
AT CAPITOL THEATRE

Presenting an accurate, virile and, 
colorful romance of Alaska and its 
pipneer days, Frank Lloyd's "Winds 
of Chancé," the super production 
filmed amid the grandeur of British 
Columbia, opened at the Capitol 
Theatre yesterday and sent the most 
critical film fari* away shouting ttk 
praises. - - ■

"Winds of Chance" is one of the 
few pictures with the power to 
sweep one virtually off his feet 
Moving along, at a startling pace, 
lUIS ,a*eat First ‘TV llim--
bines the elements of scenic beauty 
and spirited action without slack 
enlng its pace, and there are s< 
many -celebrities in the cast that 
the reviewer feels that he has been 
entertained by a club composed of 
stars only. .

___More «Ha™ in.*; -pu-jnre LL haa
been our pleasure to see in several 
years. Winds of Chance” deserves 
the distinction of being the first all- 

1 star production filmed in RyitlshUol- 
urribia. It is. And all of the stars 
In it share about as equally as It 1* 
possible for so real a drama to divide

MURRAY STUDIO OF 
SOCIAL DANCING

(Member National Inst. Social 
Dancing, New York)

Expert and Specialist in All Branches 
of Ballroom Dane In*. Teacher s 

Diploma, New York "Î
Stocker Bldg., 1006 BUnsherd St. 

PHONE 248S OR 5676R

Bouquets Showered Upoi 
Wonderful Soprano by En

thusiastic Admirers

BEDTIME STOR) 1
Uncle Wiggily and the 

Ker Flop.
Cepyrtsht, lflt. McClure Newapep* 

Syndicat*

By Howard R. Garis

Dn0. i 
eti * ;

after Jackie and

Concert Under Auspices of I Æ
low Stump 8ch«x>l. Mr. Bow Wow, 
their father, said to Uncle -Wiggily:

"You were so ejever last week, Mr. 
Loogeara, in teaching Jackie and 
Beetle not to forget where they put 
their books and pencils that I won
der if to-day you couldn’t give them 
another lesson.”

"Have they been forgetting to 
comb their hair?" asked the rabbit.

'Oh. no. they haVe beep very good 
about that." Mrs. Bow Wow barked.

tare whose tatrvms long, tike Nurse 
Jane’s. "The bad chaps will seldom 
ekt an animal they have not killed 
them eel yen. So If I see. them I make 
mvself limp, and fall over ker flop, 
just as 1 did when P» 
me, trqd theiv the bad chaps go away 
and leave me alone." . „

"isntt; that funny!” barked Jackie 
and Pegtie and they wefe glad they 
hap met the "ker flop" as they still 
called him in fun. Then the bunny, 
the dogs and the opossum sat in the 
sun and talked. And If the dining
room chair doesn’t tty to stand on 
one leg when It rhAêhes-tor the but
ter. I’ll dell you next about Uncle 
Wiggily'» tin dipper.

'The, Lucky Devil," Richard Dlx’s 
latest starring plot un* for l’aramount 
at the Playhouse this week, Is another 
of those Byron Morgan .automobile 
tales. . chock-full of laughs, thrills, 
and just the right kind of romance, 
the feminine appeal being furnishedf 
bjc^'Ealher-Ralston, wfio, played Mrs. 
Darting Irt the.sef**B VWllOB of the 
Baérle classic. "PetetfÎPan," nn«t also 
appeared"ih "The Little French Girl ", 

nd "Beggar on HoHchack."
"The Lucky IH-vH.” directed by- 

Frank -Tuttle, «1» a story of a young 
demonstrator of auto camping out
fit» who through a fluke wins a beau
tiful roadster, ft develops that the 
car has been the centre of a sensa
tional divorce suit, and when Dix. as 
Hand y Karman, meets Doris .‘(Miss 
Ralston), ‘the only girl." she recog
nizes the «-or amt will have nothing 
to do with him. believing him to be 
the good-for-nothing Rudolph Frank- 
lyne.

Ra,ndy sets off after Dorla and her 
mother, who are touring the country 
in a Littered Ford. He comes upon 
them, stalled^ jpai runs out of
imwr Tie^ixpUilna how he earns into 
possession of the racer to their satis
faction. takes the gas from the fliv
ver and tows them into town.

There’** a big road race to. be run 
off at the*-#nii grounds Two hun
dred dollars Is the entry fee, and 
Randy wins the money by staying1 

turds 'With a prizefighter. wpl
to have ft taken away from him by 
an officer, who mistakes him Tor a 
thief.

There are plenty of thrills and all 
kinds of humor In this dramatic
film. -

Ladies’ Musical Club an 
.... Outstanding Success
Another musical, event of 

importance was the re 
evening by Anna Case 
soprano, at the Royal 

Victoria Theatre, under the 
auspices of the Victoria Ladies' 
Musical Club. Anna Case was 
a further star of the famous 
Metropolitan Opera House of 
New York and it has been fre- 
quc-ntly written tiras one of- thé 
loveliest singers that" ever graced Its 
stage. Her personality is arrcatlngiy 
^fascinating. and the very. atmoaphere 
of her presence seems to bear the 
glamour of well earned triumphs, the 
distinction of exquisite taste in, dress 
and programme*seiectk>n, and above 
all tne superb art of delivering the 
song’s message with rare intellect
uality, convincingly, artistically, and 
with consummate tenderness. She Ur 
in very fact a natural born singer, 
and not only has she the gift of a 
beautiful voice, hut she .possesses 
the divine attribute of soul. She 
sings -as if she loves singing. There 
is no denying her art. and before 
many numbers had b«*en given she 

.completely captivated, her audience— 
la rg«>. fashionable and d« 
depiunstrotlve. \
HER PROGRANlME

Hyr programme consisted of four 
içroups, - the first op€l)tfig With Xho 
famous ^‘Càvatlnu" ~fr«jm eber*» 
"lier Frelachutx." sung In perfect 
German diet ion-. As was also the third 
nuinlxr «>f this group, Huvh s "Patron 
das Maclit der Wind." The Q second 
number, an old PrénOh tiieiody, ar- 
rangoMi by .W.evkerlin, "Chantons lee 
Àmovr «le Jean," was another ex- 
.«inpie vf "her mastery of styles. This 
also was dn, delightful French. This 
tiumbtr and llaadtl a Aria. "O Sleep. 
Why Dost Thou Leave Me," one of 
the favorites of the evening, and Mo
zart « "Halleluja," supn-mely H-ti^ai, 
and based upon this one word, only, 
briipniing full of technicalities 
throughout all her registers, all being 
splendid perforpnancea at the con
clusion of which most hearty plaudits 
came from all parts of the house. 
Her second a group by French
composers, the etfecttve* "Ariette 
i Paul Vidal), the dainty "L Insect 
Aile t Nerini ». the app'-altng and 
sympathetic "Le Beau iteve" ( A. Fle- 
gu u. and Gabriel l‘leme a vivifying.

Ce Moulin," are given with a bOTT- 
tlety of reeling, a remarkable seitiie 
of style, and veritable moukla of 
phrasing and expression, lien* again 

lfriif Trail « i

*1 tooled them.dîM ) 
Uncle Wiggily!

Sooke

A niTTtl now shqwinQ
LAi 1 1 U L-------USUAL PRICE8

REX BEACH’S GREAT NOVEL OF ALASKAN GOLD
*»“The Winds of Chance

FILMED AT CAPILANO CANYON, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
With a Tremendous All-star Vast, Including

ANN AO-NILSSON, BEN LYON. VIOLA DANA NAD 
VICTOR McLAGLEN

Musical Présentation De Luxe Introducing
LARRY CRAIG. Steel Guitalr Artiste Superb

In a Delightful Musical Repertoire

PRICER:
ALSO COMEDY—FOX NEWS—REVIEW 
Matinees, 25c; Evenings, 35c; Children, 10fr--tAll Day)

Special to The Times
Sooke, Dee. R—Captain* and Mrs 

Haward with their family have left 
Sooke.

Mrs "Read, Mrs.'Hornhron and Miss 
Felton have been guests of Mrs. Fel
ton during the week-end.

Mrs. IL„ Hooke' is ftp Victoria on 
business. ’ >

Rtvérside property at -lïïinié's land
ing Bridge has bee» leased by a Vic 
tortan, whom it is. said will shortly 
open a tea shop they.

There will be g ball gam* at 
.Charters Hall on Saturday, December- 

12 The Y.M.C.À. will meet Sooke 
•• V" The "Kitchen thing" "IV i« dm 
will play Sooke "B,^ frdlowcd by a 
dance.

rtm

daily radio
PROGRAMMES

Croup at Night

P^o DOMINION S7S
The World', *weti*w*=te .Her Greeteet Preduet»».^jge—

MARY PICKFORD

Cs* be ttiekid in If 
•mlnetee by rubbing 
throat end cheat «with 
Vick*. Used at boditme 
•btStreetmeot eeually. 
oaocka • eight attack.

VICKSV VaroBvb

Y - hf’ > Amite dRotmey’
Mary'e N*w VTetur* Is Alwaye\ an Event- “Littlp Annie Rooney” 

—r~—I* • Couple of ’em 
PRICES—Matinee. 26c; Evening-*, 36c, Children 10c (All Day) 

Pickford Starts at 2^0, 4.4% 6.55 énà >47 p.m.

pearance, the singer giving in most 
charming manner "I Saw a Little 
Bird To-dity. Gotn* Through the 
Blue.” Her third group was the 
Aria "Ml Vblnmno Miinl." frtnn Puc
cini's "La Hoheoie ‘ This favorite 
ftir sait» hfrr admirably, and again 
her cultivated art and ideal musician- 
ship, nerved her to good purpose in .a 

“ .supremely -Hid dramatic Interpréta- 
lion- This numl*er m« t with tumult
uous applause to which the singer, 
alt ««mpanyink herself, gave a delight
ful rendering «*f a 16th century “Folk 
Song." n

The last gboup of five numbers was 
a perfectly delightful one In contrast 
and style. Hero was her diction 
again, clear, distinct and a Joy to her 
listeners. The first, of these "Joy 
t Winter Watts) was another out
standing number; so. too, was "The 
Night Wind" by Upland Farley, ana 
although hc-r lo-Hr^-rs shivered in- Its 
very realism, they clamored for its 
repetition., "The Synnove * S«»ng"
« KJvrulf>, was a pertitet example of 
h« r soul for muàic a rut liv-thU jvas 
Hier, a fulness of the glow of her 
passi-T) ahd subjective synytathy. 
Bergel Rai hmamnoft s stately ana 
sedate "L41ars " a‘nd the concluding 
number "The Answer'* iRobert Hunt
ington Terry), again provided the 
high mark of her capabilities, invest
ing her utterances wit lx the tender 
grace, and moving spirit of whatever 
motid is required in the wedded text 
and music for her songs. Loath indeed 

| did those present seem to leave th< 
building, and only content were they 

11,> . do bo after bringing the artist 
again and again to the platform.

! Miss Anna Case was présente.»-with 
! some beautiful bouquets of requisite 
Lfiowçta. .

Max Jaffe was-an exceptional ac
companist. unfailing throughout in 
support, watchfulness and finesse.

As Usual the stage wist prettUy 
decorated with tlqaer^A'Y.
».f the clul». and the handsome «amp 
was kindly loaned for the «.«‘asion 
by the Home Furnishings people.

I — rust V kMffr .

Also on the Stage 
Reginald Hlncks Present» 
A Farce Full of Local Fun

“The Viscount 
in Victoria”

TONIGHT 
DIVIDEND NIGHT

40 Cash Prizes
Night». 7 to 35*
Satv Matinee
2 Shows Complet* To-night.

After 9 o'Clock (Except Tuesdays and Saturday) Picture* 
Only—Adults, 25f ^ ^

PLAYHOUSE

WSIi, ' -
Championship

HOCKEY
Vancouver 

Victoria 
Wednesday, Dec. 9
~r *-30 p.m. ^

Regular Prices,
Ticket* on Kale, Tuesday, Dec. 8

Plimley & Ritchie
611 View Street Phone 1700

SKATING PROGRAMME 
• Week Dec. 7 to 12 

Afternoons 1-6 18 tKxcept 
Monday).
Evenings —- Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday, 8 16-10.30 pjn. 
Music-Tuesday and Thursday 
Evenings .and Saturday After-

FRENCH ARTIST TO 
PLAY AT CRYSTAL 

GARDEN JANUARY II

"Bÿt I think daddy means VoU stfmitd 
track OUT pufti) l»oys eomethlng 
about the woods anti fields ^ad the 
different animals that live iiv them."

"I shall be very glad to do that.' 
offered the bunny uncle. "I’ll meet 
l hem after school and perhaps I may 
be able to tell them a few things 
they don’t know."

Jackie and Beetle recited their lee 
song Very well -in the Hollow Stump 
School that day, so the LadT>- Mouse 
teacher let them come out of class 
a nttle ahead of the others The 
puppy dogs saw Uncle Wiggily hop
ping along the path alt the edge of 
the forest and Jackie barked 1 

"Have y6u lost your watch again. 
Uncle Wiggily ?"

"Not this time." answered- Mr.
I .ongears with a .laugh. “But I have 

-found something'"
"Oh. is it a penny?” whined Peetle. 

who knew a place where you could 
.get two small lollypops for a «*ent.

"No, It len t a i>enny V laughed the 
rabbit. "Come and see!"

Eagerly the two tittle puppies 
rushed to where Uncle Wiggily stood 
beside .fc. little stream of water, Iji 
the^ night a - fHm nf )«*«* had frozen 
«•ver the brook, but the warm morn
ing sun "had melted It and the bank 
of the stream that bad been hard was 
now eofi dirt, la this soft dirt were 
some queer marks, or footprints.

"Oh, those are Just bird tracks!” 
harked Jackie.

"Sure!" agreed his brother. "Rome 
winter birds mnvbe pluejays came 
h«»re to get a drink." - 

"Not so sure!" said Mr. Ijpngears.
• Those are not bird tracks, boys, 
though they da look a bit like them. 
Hut if you follow along the path of 
the tracks you may eev what sort of 
an animal It was who made them. 

k*ng—take the trail!" A
4t^s a wolf!” .whined 

black tee - '
Or a fox." suggested Peetle. '1 

wouldn't be afraid of a fox. If I was 
bigger.” he went on.

"It Is neither a fox not * wolf.” 
üpoke the bunny gentleman.” -1I think 
yuy. will soon se<‘ who made those 
queer marks." Uncle Wiggily fol
lowed the çjipplw The footprints 
showed wfixer.» some créât uivs^had 
w alked up In the soft, thawe<) earth 
from th»1 brook to_. the edge s>f the 
forest. And then, all of a sudden, 
Jackie and Peetle gave excited harks 
jnn«l Jackie came running back to 
Uncle Wiggily saying:

I "We found who made t.he queer 
marks. It’s a ker flop‘animal ! !"

*A ker flop animal!" laughed lTncle 
Wiggllv i n^\heard 4^-sKO-h a 
creature.”

Welt” went on Jackie, "when 
Peetle came up to' it we thought It 
was a little muskrat, like Nurse Jane. 
But when Peetle touched It. the 
animal Just fell over ker flop like, 
you know, and now it’s dead!"

"Oh, I gueas it Isn't dead." said 
Mr. Longears. Tt is only pretend
ing. Tt Is playing 'poSjnmx. for the 
animal who made the queer tracks Is 
an opossum.” And that’s Just what 
it was. For when Unde Wiggily And 
Jackie. Reached the place where 
Peetle was still standing near the 
"kfr flop." as J*taW« *ad .oatiedr it. 
the opossum had opened It* eyes "and 
was laughing

T fooled them, didn't I. _ <?ncle

TUESDAY. DECEMBER S \

CFDC (411) Vancouver, B.C.
1-7 p.m —Dinner hour programme 

KFI (4«7) Lee Angeles. Cal.
6.45 p.m—KFI Radiotorlal Period^
7 p.m.-^Programme of dance music'
8 p m—program me by L A. Exam

iner. -V-’ " (
9 p m.—Feature programme
16 p m —Packard Ballad Hour, featur

ing Billy Haîl.
CNRV (ÎS1) Vanceuver, B.C.

7.SO p m.—Bedtime stories.
1.10,p.m.—Studio programme. Recital 

by Mm. Frank Evans, soprano, and Mr 
FŸcderic Ktdson, r«r>eratic tenor, late of 
the Carl Rosa Opera Company and 
West End Theatres of Ivmdon. Englan.l

10 SO p.m.-^-Cabaret Belmont orches
tra, assisted by Mise Bebe Mullar. 
soprano.

CFYC (411) Vancouver, B.C. 
7-^-p-m-Market reports. Vancou-

1 CFAC (43») Calgary. Alta.
7-6 p.m.—Studio programme by mem

bers of the Y M.C.A. 
k CFCQ (4>1) Venceuver, B.C.
7.10-8.30 p.n : y hr Totten.

•, , KGO (361) Oakland.. Cel
p.m — Dinner-concert. 7 

71p.m —Final reading of weather and 
sb'fik reports, and S F. pr.nlure news. 

»Tp m —Baldwin Piano Company pru-
gra^KNJ (406) Los Angeles, Cal.

• ID-7 30 p m —Children’s programme. 
7.30 pm.—H. M Robertson will talk

Ion '"DeSeJheeMeeeeeMeeeeeeeRMeg

9:10-16 45 p m. — Concert, faculty., 
ÿchool <>f Gas pet Music, Baptist Semin-

WBBM rtcé) Chicago, II).. 8-5 p.m. Harry Soenlck, Sandy Meek, 
"Moulin Rouge oTi'hestew. -»- *.■■ - 

!*-1 w.—Ttjr tTirr- Pele Kuti^s; Four
Red Teppera; Ziegler Sisters. Moiilln 
Rouge orchestra.

WEAF (461.6) NtwYorkjN.Y. . 
8.10-8.JO p m.—Rohm Gorman" and his 

Earl Carroll Vanities orchegtra.
8 30-9 p.m.—The Gold l»u«t Twins.
9- 10 p.m — Exeready hour.
10- 10.30 p.m.-Radio auction—bridge

8ai0 30-11 n m.—Vincent Lopes arid his
orchestra frotn the (Uu*a I,opes.

11- i: p m—I ‘an* - .<>rvh* s« - •
WREO (285.5f Lansing. Mich.

t.15 p.m —lteo,Motor Car Company.

YOUNG 0
Final Scores in Sidney School 

p - Contests

was knocked down by a car and her
face and hands have been badly cut. 
She fortunately escaped mere -seri
ous injury.

n «m-nthlnr iFtnance Association
to-11 p.m.—Art Hickmans

of Builders’

BUtmore
dance orchestra

KPO (428> San Francisco, Cal.
6.40 p.m—Waidemar Lind and the 

State* Kesfftur.int . ivhestra
7- 7 30 p.m—Rudy *tirt«tw.An.ÆAirmGflt

Hotel orchestra - ^
8- 9 p m- Programme . by Eureka 

Vacuum Cleaner Company.
9- 10 n m—Programme by the Mona 

Motor OH Company
10- 11 p m —Jack Cogkley s ( abirlans.

KFOA <46$)"Seattle. Wash. .
6-6.45 p:m —Dinner hour concert by { 

Hoffman drehestra. . ,
• 45-6.15 ^ p m —Rhodes Department 

Store programme
8 10-10 pm.—Programme given b>

Eastern Outfitting Co . .
IV-11 30 p iu -Eddw- ilarkneae and hts 

orchestra. __ .... . ..., KNX (337) Hollywood, CSL 
f-7 46 p.m —Don Clark and hie La 

Monka Ballroom orchestra-
7.45 n.m - Talk on Health by Dr 

Robert T Williams 
8-1.0 p.m —Feature programme 
10-13 jMa—Movie Night. Ambassador

HVlel" KOA (323) Denver, Cole.
6 30 p m —Dinner concerL 
6 30 p.m —News-Times concert.

KTCL (306) Seattle. Wash.
8-9 n.m —International Bible Stu- 

denlV Aseodsrttoni studlm programme
KGW (4*2) Rertlsnde Ore.___

6-7 ‘ p m.—Dinner concert. __ ^
7.45-8 pm.—Talk, Oregon Bar*ers 

Association. . •
Educational programme

^ - ■- ----J» 1.... — 1 ».*nte '' IWttirtMV

Special to The Times
Sidney. Dec. 8—The Sidney School' 

Junior Poultry Club s fl^al scores

CLUB **A” ..
Robert Homewood (winnhr of^first 

prize )—Hatching. 21: rearing, 25; ex
hibit. 22H; notes. 23%. Total 92.

Adeline Croesley (winner of second 
prize)—Hatching, 11); . Hearing. 36; 
exhibit. 20; notes. 24. I Total 88.

George Wilson (winner of third 
prize)—Hatching. Ï7*4rearing. 22; 
exhibit, 21A4r-notes. 24. Total 85.

Gordon Harahiey 1 winner of fourth 
prize)—Hatching. 17^4; rearing, 22; 
exhibit. 20; notes. 24. Total 83V4

Franklin Holderldge — Hatching.- 
15%; rearing, 22; exhibit, 19%; 
notes. 21%. Totil 78%.
. Robert Dixon -iratvhlng. 17%; 
rearing. 25; exhibit, 20; notés, 15. 
Total 77%.

Hugh Wylie—Exhibit, 11%: rear
ing. 25: exhibit, 18%; notes, 15s 
Total 70.
CLUB “B”

-Darrel Shade (winner of first 
prize)—Hatching 17%; rearing. 36; 
exhtitit. 22 l notes. 23 Tètiti «7%

Lillian L4dg»t« (winner of second 
prlzal—Hatching. 19; rearing 
exhibit, 22%: notes. 24. Total

Wlnnlfred Taylor (wMnner of third 
prize)—Hatching, 23; rearing. 17; 
exhibit 21%:,'B0te8. 22%. Total 84. -

Jack f'onwny (winner of fourth 
prize) Hatching. 17%; rearing. *35; 
eShlblL 1»; hdtes. 20%. Total 82.

Maurice Corfiefd—Hatching. 13%; 
rearing. 25; exhibit, 20; notes. 10%:

E

•Theresa Thomas—Hatching. 9%; 
rearing, 26; exhibit, 22% ; notes. 20. 
Total 77. v

fillip Brennan-vHafching, 41%: 
rearing, 18; -exhibit, 21%; notes, 10. 
Total 73.

The bronze medal presented by the 
B,C. Poultry Association to the boy 
gaining the greatest number of 
points has b«*en won by Robert 
Homewood. Thé bronze medal pre
sented by the B.C. Poultry Associa
tion to the girl gaining the greatest 
number of, points was won by Ade
line Crossley.

: ■ • h harp 
('rvstal Garden on the night of Janu 
ury 11, was born in Paris - 
four rears ago of musician!) parents. 
His mother died (R3Pnirgll1i"WrfdB«B^ 
and Henriette Renie» the celebrated 
French harpist, had charge of Ms 
budding genius. Then he learned to 
Play both the harp and the organ, the 
latter so well that he was asked to 
replace Abel Decaux at the cathe 
dral of Montmartre. But at an early 
age he showed such a predilection for 
Ihg-luuq* that from that time It be
came his chosen instrument for

iiwted
composer and Improvisator and 
member of the jury- -of the Paris 

He has played to 
soloist many fîmes with leading 
Parisian orchestras, and in addition 
to that he has giv«‘n concerts 

it Europe, including Eng 
tSfiTT. WlmrenfiT^’art hae been enthuel 
astlcalty received. He made his first 
American appearance In New York 
rtn February 14. 1924. at Aeolian Hall, 
and since, then he has filled thirty 
three engagements.1 both here and in 
Canada, and as many more are bodk 
ed for the present season. At the eon 
elusion of hlatour 4n this country he 
will KO to Spain and Italy, where 
he has beçn re<'alled for a further 
demonstration of ftle beaytlful art.

Yhert le net e ehiWI whose photo
graph. taken to-day. will not be 
priceless . to some one In years to
çbfaie. **•

like a wolf or fox*" went on the créa-

Money Available to Keep Men 
Employed Until End of Year
The report of il. T. Bourne muni

cipal «mgtneer for Esquimau, i t ad at 
the meeting of tl\e 1 mndl last night, 
showed an antl<^,>,<ted tialanco of 
fundu expropriated for public works, 
of $3.750. >iv. Bourne stated In hia 
îeport that the ;««tai expenditure of 
the public works department of the 
municipality for the ye«r up to No
vember 80, amountcnl to $27.087.80, 
leaving ft present .«innc*, totally 
unexpected of $5.630.«»5.. Tke an- 

ince of $3.750. mentioned 
In Mr. Bourne's report, depends 
upon the work authorized by the 
council before the end of the year.

"After allowing for Mils outstand
ing, and the amount necessary, for 
venous services till the end df the 
year, and assuming that it 1*.not the 
council’s Intention to fiedOce or lay 
off the i-utfllde alaff. I estimate that 
there will be a surplus amounting tô 

•tMwhtt $3,750," read Mr. Bourne's re- 
port. *

M<- Bourne suggested that worlk>b». 
di'iie on thi ..f t1ie munleipelUivNe 
streets, JoffreL Swlnford And Flem
ing Streets, In ordfer to give steady 
« mptoyment to men of the municipal 
fctaff. until the end of the year. The j 
cost of work <>n these streets was 
estimated as follow s : Joffr»j Street, 

Swin ford Hi reft, - $350, 6BO 
Fleming Street, $375.

A further report from Mr. Bourti#1' 
stHtetniTat Dockyard Road ne«*ded 
macadamizing, and that this would 
cost about $160. There was little 
work necessary on Crittle Street, the 
report said: This work_ will he under
taken when weather conditions per
mit. The work on Joffre Street will 
mrt be authorized, but that on the 
others will be completed by Esqui
mau Road gangs. ' v

afk! "Sound Invest men ts,*' „ courtesy 
George 11. Burr. Conrad and Broom, 
auction bridge lesadna; "Style* talk by 
the Sage of Yamhill County, muiic by 
McElroy quartetté, ceneert. H

10-12 p.m —Dance music from Indian 
Grill of Multnomah Hotel.

K JR (3B4) Seattle. Waeh
7- 7 30 p.m —Frederick and Nelson.

Santa <^*u« skit. " ' . .
7 30-6 p.m Programme by Cornish

School . , „ __ .
8 30-10 p m — Puget Sound Savings and 

Loan Asotvclailun etmeen uiilirriia.
CNRR (476) Regina, Saak.

. p.m —Studio programme by the 
Knot church concert orchestra.

KFXF (260) Colorado Springe, Colo.
8 30-10 p m —Freeman Dust Ab*orl>er 

musical programme
KOKA <306.1) Pittsburg. Pa.

8 p.m — Sacr«-d song half-hour.
8.3“ p m —W«»rld cruise by. Radio, 

Roaa H Skinner.
F^P m —Little Symphony orchestra. 

WOC (433-8) Davenport. Iowa
11 85 p m —Grand Theatre
9-9 30 p m.—Auction bridge games. -
9 30-10.15 p.m —"Around the Vt nrld 

with B. J * In Eight Months In Eight 
Nights." B. J. palriier.

10 15-11.1» pm —Musical programma. 
Girls’ Glee Club, Ml Verson High
S h ' ' WCBb (344.6) Zion, 111.

8 pm—Studio programme. - 
WCCO (415.4) St. Paul. Minn.

7 30-8 p m —Gold Dust Twins'/
8- 9 p m Ev«‘ready hour.

WDAF (365.6) Kanaaa City. Mo.
11 *6-1 am.—Nlghlbawk frolic.

WEBB (370.2) Chicago. Ill
p nT—Oriole orchestra; Lydia

The North Saanich Social Club 
held thetr regular -weekly card party, 
on Saturday evening in the old 
school house. TToki esslve 600 we* 
played at twelve tables a»d bridge at 
one table. Winners of the prizes 
were Miss Annie Lorensen and Mr. 
Chancellor. Supper was |n charge of 
Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Mann and Miss Irene 
Frost. À crane# was then held, the 
music, for which Was supplied by 
Mrs. McLean. A meeting of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary of the club is be
ing held at Mn Toomers, Bazan Bay 
on Tuesday afternoon.

The Venerable the Archdeacon 
: jtycock“of Victoria preJtehcd at Holy 
Trinity. Patricia Bay, on Sunday 
morning.

At the evening service at St. 
Andrew's the Rev. A. E. de L Nunns, 
rector of St. Mary's. Oak Bay, 
preached- '

The Rev. T. M. Hughes, rector of 
North Saanich and Sidney preached 
on Sunday evening at 8L Saviour’s,
Victoria- "

7-6 p ni.—Oriole 
Lvchner. contralto.

9-10 pim.—Oriole orchestra; Uptown 
Theatre. „ ,

lf-1 am.—Oriole orchestra; Jack 
Venewell. twin guitarist. z

WJJD (302.8) Mooeeheart. III.
10 p.m —Rushmore ensemble slngei 
12 p.m-^-Jack Nelson, George Glvot. 

Ge«)rre Kiuirks
WGY (379.5) Schenectady. N.Y.

• 7.30 p m.—"PhlloHophy’s Vontributtnr 
to America,** Prof Hamid A. I^irrabee 

«45 pm,—WGY orchestra 
B715 p.m:—TTmei1 TfdnlYWr. organist. 
6 p.m —WGY jorchestra; Mrs. William 

H Rteeer, sonràno. ■
10 p.m —' Northern Italy, Including 

tbe Italian Lake* and Milan,”

10.30 p.m.—Spencer Tupmanhr'Hotel 
Mayflower orchestra, WRC.

WBAP (475.9) Fort Worth, Texas
6-6 30 p.m—Dinner music. TexasWiggily?" chuckled the opossum. HUM

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Beale. Fourth - Street, are con
gratulating them on the birth of 1 
daughter, born on Friday, Decejn 
her 4.

Mr. and Mrs. MeConkev have re
turned to their home in Seattle after 
a .visit to their uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rankin. Beacon A Venue.

Miss Annie Lorenzen of Victoria 
spent the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Lorenzen of School Cross Road.

The frtpnds of Charlie Moggrldge. 
Third Street, will be sorry to hear he 
is ill.

Mrs. Ritchie of Port Angeles has 
btk-n spending a few days with her 
parent». Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of

ECZEMA IN RASH
Had to Keep Hands Band

ied. Cuticura Healed.
Eczema broke out in a rash end 

blister a between my finger* and on 
the backs of my bends- The skin 
was red end swollen end used to 
peel off. It itched end burned badly 
end wee awfully sore especially 
when 1 put my hands in water. I 
had to keep my handa bandaged.

"1 Sent fpr a free sample of Cud- 
cura Soap and Ointment and 
helped me. I purchased more and 
after using one cake of Cuticura 
Soap and one box of Cuticura Oint
ment I was . completely healed. ‘ 
(Signed) Mias Nettie Keeao, R. R. 
1. LietoweL Ontario.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum are all you need for every
day toilet and nursery purposes.

Ototwwt 26 sad »c. Tmlmm Ur. 'mr Ceticur. ShaTiag Stick 15c.

Erneift Weir ha* returned from the 
prairies, where he has been for nopie 
months. 1 -■/ ; '

Charlie I>ennard, who has been In 
the Interior all the Sumrper, has re
turned to Sidney.

Blackburn will Tcgret to" hei

HEAD-FIX
$tta< linns Headaeh#

35c

Z

SPEEDIRON
RkTDe4»EJ5t>.Ktt5

erful new troubleproof
Road the SPEEDIRON Ads

Tat Sale by Fox * Main waring, Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, 9,0,
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OLIVER FACES POOLEY WITH
_ _ _ _ , HE EXCEEDED

POWER IN U.B.C. FINANCES
Acted Only Within Constitution in Allowing Over 

Commitments, He Declares, Answering Opposition 
Leader’s Charge; Letters to Contractors Well Justi
fied and Government is Ready to Leave its Action 

\ to-the House;
• X I----- ’ • ----------

"Facing one another across the /"floor of the Legislature last 
night, Premier Oliver and R. H. Pooley. Opposition Leader, came 
to grips over the B* C. Vniversity building over-expenditure.

After listening to several days’ of intermittent attacks by the 
Opposition on its handling of the Vniversity building programme 
the Premier was roused into vigorous reply to Mr. Pooley's charge 
that he had acted in an unconstitutional manner in over spending 
money voted for building purposes. The Government leader denied 
emphatically that h,e had violated the constitution charged by 
Mr. Pooley "and added iirrmging tones that he wairwilling to leave 
his action's to the Legislature ami abide by the consequences. 
BLUNT WORDS •*

VICTORIA DAILY TBŒR, TTERDAT, OKTCmiBER F; 1T12S
' ' .... ' k, •

QUEEN ALEXANDRA LIES IN STATE ; 
BRITAIN PAYS SOLEMN REVERENCE

I think the honorable 
Lmdfr of tlio 4'l|n»v»Bifi*in *!»««' pWMXlB 
of intelligente," the Premier re
marked drily as he rose to reply to 
h bluntly-worded speech by Mr.. 
Pooley on tly- new University loan.

“1 quite agree with him when he 
says that there should have been a 
loan bill at-the last session to cover 
the cost of the University Buildings." 
the-Premier went *T said that, be
fore. I stated then that there had 
been an oversight and the reason 
why Hi-- Introduction “f a L-an bill 
last sessiefn was ‘■neglected was, so 
far as 1 \tm concerned, because I had 
been misled. 1 l»ad made inquiries, 
and was let to believe, and did believe 
that there was sufficient money 
available to carry through the work 
to this session. V

“I disagree with the statement 
of the Leader of the Opposition 
that the Government collectively 
had knowledge of over-commit
ments at the last session. That 
statement—not In accordance 
with the facts. The Government 
didn't know collectively. I claim 
I am not yet fully qualified to be 
placed in a home for the feeble- 

, minded, and anyone would know 
without argument that a govern
ment would prefer to bring down 
a bill in anticipation of an ex- 
pendituro rather than a bill to 
justify an expenditure already

"Well, there’s always the desire to 
put off thé evil <IAy." remarked Major 
R. J. Burde. of Albernl.

"Yes. quite' true, there*s.„pometbin* 
in that." the ITom 1er agreed. "That's 
why we don’t let the Opposition get 
into power. We’rr anxious to put off 
that evil day fur the people of Bri
tish Columbia."

T '-‘Thfs * Serious situation—why 
treat, it with such levity?’’. Major 
Burde demanded. *

v.Wflll, I don't feel like shedding 
any tears over It*’ thé Premier ad
mitted.

"It's, a ne wthing for you not to 
cry oyer things." the1 Albernl mem.- 
ber retorted.

"JA’nen .one point has been chalked 
up for the member for Albernl we’ll 
proceed." the Premier remarked with 
a rhvrklo when the laughter hud 
subsided.
EXPLAIN LETTERS

Referring tor fils famous .letters to 
the E. J. Rywn Contracting-!B«>mmmy 
regarding payments to It. the Pretn 
1er-went on; "I don't know .Wfiat new 
construction will be placed on those 
letters till all theeOpposition mm- 

, hers have'spoken. What*I had In my 
mind in writing -*hose, letters was 
thfs fact^there, had been an ex
penditure by the contractors of 
•argef'amount of money. The con- 

- trHC-tor-. was entitled to receive pay
periodically according to the contract 
Tlie_jrnoney was not available and 
naturally the contractor was some
what exercised. If he needed a let
ter like that which I gave to him to 
maintain his credit I didn't see any 
reason and I don't now see any rea
son why ' I shouldn’t have given it 
:o him
- "If tfie Legislature is prepared 

to condemn me • will take the 
consequences and abide4>y them,” 
he declared emphatically. “And 
in that case I shall still have my 
own opinion on what .1 did.”

^ *4 took the stand and I take it still 
that the contractor, hawing acted lrt 
good faith, was not called upon to 
suffer anv loss and he had a right 
to expect the Government - to pay the 
same rate of interest ll‘" w:,s paying 
at the bank for the accommodation

NOT UNCONSTITUTIONAL

suggests that my actlbn was uncon- 
stitutlonafXbut he cannot find any 
thing to shXw 4 did anything wrong 
in giving ’thosÏMettcrs. I cannot read 
any guarantee into, those «letters. 
They are simply, ani acknowledgment 
thah-thc Province owes that much to 
the contractors and a statement to 
the bank that when the Legislature 
provides the money, if 1

—m-
" the contractors througlvttl^ bank.'

The Premier jead - parttamcatary 
nutthorities to support Jhlft contention 
that a.Government in cases of en>er-

bound tO/dver-expend legislative ap 
propriations for highly Important 
wo'rk. Fof thls^purpose, he said, tne

Government- is given discretionary 
powers sübjëct...to. the.approval <-f 
the legislature. For this reason1, he 
asserted, the Government*® action in 
regard to the University was not. a 
brejirh of the constitution.

If whar f have donq or if whflrt 
the Government has done is uncon
stitutional we have very: good pre
cedents for it," fhe Premier-added. 
OPPOSITION NOT READY

Tho Government, he concluded. Jiad 
been widely criticized in the Conser
vative press f«>r its failure to bring 
down vital legislation promptly. Now 
when an important fiilt was down, he 
said, referring to Mr Pooley’s request 
for an adjoummentrof the debate, the 
Opposition was not ready to discuss 
it - ’

At - Mr. Pooley's raggeitton the 
Premier adjourned the debate w'hlle 
Oapt. Ian Mackenzie, chairman of 
the Public Accounts 01’ommlttee of 
the House, tabled all evidence OB t >■ 
unlvHfpgUy taken, before that com
mittee this sesslpp.

Inx fils attack on the University 
loan bill Mr. pooley announced that 
the Opposition would not support the 
measure until ft had received full 
facts concerning the University 
building situation. He declared that 
the Government had known collec
tively last session that the Univer
sity appropriation had been entirely 
committed and should have brought 
down a new loan bill then.
DENIES STATEMENT 

Hon J. IX MacLean. Minister bf 
Finance «Itnuod this statement.

I have me sworn evidence and 
letter from the, Comptroller-General 
of June of this year wetting out the 
position of the loan as at November 
last year." Mr. Pooley’retorted.

"1 challenge him to produce 
single sentence to support that," in- 
4erjeeted Câpi. 'Mackenzie.

Well. PH ask leave to adjourn the 
House for two minutes until I can go 
to my ofrt<¥ and,get It." Mr. Pooley 
insisted.

"He's out of order," the Premier 
protested, "in trying to discuss the 
evidence not reported to the House."

"Who are we going to follow, the 
Premier j or the Chairman of - the 
Committee who challenges the Op
position Leader to produce hla evi
dence?" demanded C. E. Davie, <ff 
Cowlcha ri-N ewcastle.

YotA-e all out &t order;'’ thun
dered Mr. Speaker; and Mr. Pooley 
proceeded with his address.
WILL PUBLISH FACTS

"He has no right to allow the 
chairman of the committee to chal
lenge my Ftatemehtr* Mr. Pooley de
clared. "If I can't pühYtsh it here 
I shall see that it's published in the 
preüs to-morrow' morning."

That’s a qua»l-threaV* protested 
Major Burde.

Mr. Pooley affirmed that many 
members on both sides of the House 

rally fanfiliar with 'the 
University financing and the Gov
ernment's extraordinary handling of 
it. Until all these facts were 
known he could not support the new 
loan bill, he said.

He reviewed the history of the 
University over-commitment, quot
ing the Premier’s letter to the Ryan 
Company lit which Mr. Oliver said 
that the money due the contractors 
would be paid with Interest when 
the ' Legislature had voted K., ...The 
contractors facing further difficul
ties, the Premier had given a second 
letter covering another payment, 
making a total commitment of $236,- 
000, he said.
NO AUTHORITY

"I have searched the parliament
ary authorities through and have 
failed to find anything that would 
justify this action." Mr. Poqjey as
serted. "I don't know whether there 
were any morw-4e*te*s given or whe- 
Th»‘ fh>rC'Trtnr‘B-rry more - -ws-teaec- 
dlnary financing of this kind."

He declared that not onlyhad_the 
Premier agreed-to financé the Ryan 
Company but .tuui actually naked that 
firm to flnanrn the Government.

"Never in the history of any Bri 
tlsh Institution has such »n action 
been carried out,’” he affirmed, «add
ing that the Premier had exceeded his

„ —. 'em À *7
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CREATED • FOR THE • EPICURE 
TWO • HUNDRED "YEARS AGO

....

VITAMINS
Many grown people do not

realize the importance of the 
right selection of vitamin- 
rich foods to assure a sound 
body and health.

Scott’s Emulsion
is the food-tonic rich in vita
mins that helps solve nu
trition problems. Itsup-J^, 
plies vitamin-nourish- Vfli 
ment to build health. J j!

Mill F1ÜICI

TWO centuries ago, the art of 
entertaining had reached its 

zenith among England's nobility. 
Only food of a very high order 
indeed graced the tables of the 
wealthy and price was entirely 
secondary. Flavour and quality 

v were the basis upon which foods 
-, were judged.

Tor such a discriminating clientele 
’ was Rowntree's Cocoa produced. 
-Through their Approval it became 
England's favourite for flavour 

— and smoothness.

Today, in Canada, this cocoa with 
its rare English flavour greatly 
improved by two centuries'' per
fecting, can be had for your table. 
But, through an outstanding 
achievement of the House ol 

■Rowntree, the price, which form
erly only the wealthy could afford, 
is no more than you have been 
paying for other brands—one- 
half cent a cup !
Ask your grocer for Rowntree’s 
Cocoa—today. .If he should hap- 
pen not to have it, he can readily

Jones Wants to Know How 
Last Loan Voted by House 

Was Spent
Determined opposition to the Gov. 

ernment s financial proposal*, which 
wa» indicates! Friday night When the 
Conservative* challenged a» division 
on the main budget resolution, 
showed up in the House last night 
when J- W. Jones of North Oganagan 
announced that—UwrUHlghway Loan 
Bill would not be allowed to" pass 
without further Information.

‘Taftst year we authorized the min
ister to borrow* :*1000.0T)0 for # high
ways *hd bridges.’’ said Mr. Jones. 
“We have received no account from 
trim of what he did with the money 
ansi now he comes to us for another 
two-and-quarter Tn-lHlphs. The peo- 

■pTé are taxed heavily on gasoline and- 
motor llcfensétr a^d have n right to 
know how this money Is being used. 
Wo must insist that the Minister of 
Public Works give us a .compre
hensive statement of what he did 
wjWh the proceeds of last year's loan, 

"and what he purposes doing with 
every dollar of this before we ap
prove the bill.'*" ” -

R. H. Dooley. Opposition Trader, 
adjourned the debate to allow the 
Government to produce the required 
information. O. A. Wslkem.'Provin
cial member for Point Grey. Joined In 
the opposition'protesting against the

Roumtrcc £?* Co, (Canada) Limited, Toronto, Canada

For an absolutely safe, economical and 
most nourishing hot drink for children, 
serve Rowntree % Cocoa. It contains the 
vital protein, carbohydrates and fat which 
children need. Especially bcneàcial for 
breakfast and as a “bedtime” drink.

MADE IS ENGLAND

iWNTREE’S
CO C OA

TMtrsQ,

clause which gives the Government 
until 1980' to repay the loan.

"Highway loans should be repaid 
during the life of the utility," he de
clared. "WeTl need bridges in fifty- 
five years and kùch a long time 
should not be allowed. The Govern- 
.ment wjll copy -Irom-jbfiu-ggM. jgftc.-, 
tlce of the municipalities in this re
gard."

ONTARIO HUNTER WAS 
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED
Orangev'lle, Ont./ l>ee. The 4He -

lessv, body of John Gillespie, forty- 
two. jyuIKHflg 4i6IWf»éCPf üf TOWnig;"| tfgbig: 
missing ^ since Thursday last, was

found yesterday in a thicket on hla 
^00-acre farm at Wasaga Beach after 
a two-day search. There was a gun
shot wound in one of the legs and 
It Is believed Gillespie tripped over 
a long and discharged the shotgun 
which he carried in his quest for 

It Ts thought -he bled to
death.

th" mnm'y' lf no* oxw
- - - the head of the legislature.

A dozen bills were put through their 
semi-final stages In the Legislature 
yesterday ready for thlrjJ and final

- Humble villagers of Sandringham filed pest the mortal remains 
*"of Queen Alexandra as they rested in state in the Sandringham 

Church awaiting removal to London later. A bod/e are shown the 
townsfolk entering the church. Lower picture show#’the Royal cof
fin. its elegant simplicity in marked contrast to the magnificence 
of the interior of the house of worship.

In the Dominion Parliament. Mr. 
ÿtloan pointed out, and there was to 
have been à" joint conference of the 
Dominion and Provincial governments 
on the subject during the prgsett* 
year, but the general election hag 
intervened, making this impracticable. 
The Issue had been raised by Littoral 
and labor members during tig1- elèc- 
ti<>n, hut owing to the division of
WNttpftSt
defeated and Mr. SU>ah urged both 

the toss of objec-

OF
WFE*

Toronto. Ont.

to amend the Short Term Mortgages 
Act; the Strathcona l’ark Act; the 
West Nlcomen Dyking Açt the Tres
pass Act; the Animals Act; the Ad
ministration Act; the Pound Districts 
Act; and the Jury JkcL Other acts 
dealth with were; The Port Coquit
lam Bill; a bill designed to aid the __
reciprocal enforcement Bf Judgments' Sfoan.
and aw-afds in the various provinces; 
an act to make the I^emleux Act oper
ative in provincial industries and the 
new Marine Insurance Act. Bills 
that emerged from committee stage 
without amendment Were: An amend
ment to the Municipalities Incorpor
ation Act : an Act to make uniform 
the law respecting the liability in case 
of accident; an Act. amending the 
Dyking Assessments Adjustment Act; 
an amendment to the Mutual Fire 
insurance Companies Act; an amend
ment to the Interpretation Act; and 
an amendment to the Societies Act

The Legislature went or feeord 
yesterday as on a nimowdy Jayo r- 
ing the introduction of old-age 
pensions into Canada. Its reso
lution on the subject urges all 
the provinces to get together i 
teaming an ntd-^agn- 
scheme which will

ftPiwum
handle the 

problem uf indigent old age all 
over the Doramion.

This resolution was moved several 
days ago by R. H. Neelaqds. IjilHjr, 
South \

parties to consider 
. _ -, ~ lb rough the I4U;

Legislature Unanimous m Re- ««■ >'•> on -,pm.tr ^ ««im-fiw».
3 o ^ I iLiinn He expressed 1he fervent hope thatcording Support of Nation- 

wide Pension Scheme

Urges Provinces to Get To
gether and Work Out Methods 

of Launehing Programme

He expressed ■ 
old agv pensions would soon Uwom« 
law, howeyér.
JUSTICE* FOR ALL

tt, G. Perry, Uberal member ft. 
h'uti George, expressed regret that 
the spirit hf refAfm W** dvHtg nut of 
th«- Liberal party as evidence In the 

;M the tibminion Parliament

______ ___________ _ _ _ cretary, resumed
the d4‘lvpte yesterday afternt>on. Brit
ish Columbia was recognized as a 
leader In social legislation, he said, 
and had been the first province to 
pass a resolution- favoring old age 
pensions. The journals of previous 
sessions showed that he had nad <no 
small part in bringing the subject 
before the House, and he emphasized 
the peculiar importance of the meas
ure in this province where so large 
a portion of the popttlatlon consisted 
of industrial workers wlio have little 
chance to save for their old age.

The subject had beca introduced

to act during the past four years on 
this subject so essentially a part of 
the Liberal policy of social justice

PASSING THE BUCK
J \V. _Jpnes, sole Conservative 

spokesman on the resolution, ex
pressed. sympathy with the principle 
and commented that Re frequent 
r* petition - ws re rewj 1 w< lone
wqs probably due to the fact that a 
resolution asking the Federal Gov
ernment to dp something did not coat 
the province anything. The résolu* 
tion! simply "passed the buck" to Ot
tawa, he said, where the Department 
of Justice last yeai* had reported to a 
special committee on old ugv. pen
sions. that the Dominion had no 
power and that action cool'd be taken 
only by the provinces. As It was 
evident from the financial position of 
British Columbia that this Govorn- 
ment wHW do nothing he saw no 
reason for opposing the resolution, 
whieh carrléd unanimously.

Thomas Uphill. Utbor, Fefnle. urged 
that British -Col it m h la*V est a 1 >R sh its 
own old age pensions at onde. «'

The resolution proposed by Mr. 
Ne.e lands asks that the Dominion 
Government tak^action by legislation 
of its own orTTnn the provinces unite 
and agree on joint action, '

DUNLOP RUBBER PRODUCTS
Are Made-RICHT-in-Cenada by J.
Skilled Canadian Workmen from 
Canadians Produced Material*

Thus the DUNLOP TIRES equipped to your Auto
mobile, Motor Truck, Motorcycle, Bicycle or Carriage, 
The DUtiLOP BELTING, HOSE or PACKING you 
use—or any other of the many lines of DUNLOP 
MECHANICAL RUBBER GOODS bearing the "Two 
Hands" Trademark—are contributing in no small 
measure to the welfare of the Canadian people through 
the steady employment provided by DUNLOP in all 
th^ large centres of Canada.

DUNLOP MADE means CANADIAN MADE and QUALITY MADE
In buying DUNLOP Products, you will be furthering 

your own beet interests.

DUNLOP Tires, Tube, 
and Accessories

DUNLOP "Maxfli’ 
Coif Balls

DUNLOP Belting. Hose and 
other Mechanical Products

- Distributors for the Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Company Limited

CORFIELD & LILLIE, 758 Yates Street
„ „ Victoria, B. 0.Phone No. 394

3
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs

New York, Dec V(By R. P Clark 
& Go)—-Firmness frtjm- time to time 
attracted heavy realising and as a 
result <Vf this to-day's movements 
were rather mixed The stock list 
In the forenoon dealing* took on a 
top heavy appearance following the 
early weakness ih American can, 
though outside of the pressure on 
this stock .realizing appeared to be 
the directing force until the appear- 

• a nee of th^ ‘ PresidenVa message 
which proved to be - so constructive 

Th".character Ltyit a «harpe price re-, 
covery followed in the main body of

Among the high lights la the 
President's message was hla predic
tion of unprecedented prosperity 
ahead, if proper precaution* wore 
taken and also he favored consoli
dation of railroads under supervision 

-of a comfliiprcg' commission.
Money displayed a...hardening ten

dency after, renewing at 5 per cent, 
an dthis for a time revived Conjec
ture ovpr the rediscount raté, start
ing afresh talk of a probable increase 
this or next week.

Business reports were mainly fa v 
orable. The oil and gas Journal this 
week showed a lowering in produc
tion of crude while the refined oil 
wits advance, fractionally in the

I’rohat.!.. .
■ eerVè Board Thursday rrtay t>c • a 
temporary force rib contend with, 
constructive influences hiking their 
appearance almost daily-seem force
ful enough to propel prices1' still] 
higher. ------ .

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, DECEMBER 8, 1925

' * Y
"' ‘Supplied by two local etock broker» over direct New Yorti wlrel

Cow

f.121 127*3 127-$
.245' " 245 . 245
. 93 91-7 91-4
HI 145-4 «•
ui-i lit iitf 2

. 9,-7" -"6-7
i*-X

...75-4 „ 74-2 74-<
48-2 4T-4 4f-4

.146-4 . 146 144-4

.140-4 140 140.4

—-—H tgb
Kells—

AtVh.. fop. & Santa F>.t5*
Atlantic Coast. Line 
lialtlmore. Ohio .
Canadian Pacific 
Chreaprake A Ohio 
Chic . Mil St. P
Chicago Norths •'st 
Chic, R.l A P.
Delaware A Hudson .... .
Del.. Lack. A Western. 140-6
Erie.....................................  87-6
Great Northern, prêt.. . 71-7
Illinois Central ............11**1' 111-* lit-*
Kan»*» Cit> Southern <ST$ ■" 47-4 4T-6
Loulattile A Naehvllle. 144-5 1*3 ltd 
Mise . Ku A Tex*» (I ; *1-4 41 - *
Missouri Pacific . .. . :"Ti-2 4u-3 lO-J
New York Central ; : 1 26-1 "I2S-S
NY.. Nil to Hartford «5 ' 41-3,. «*-*
uniarlo A Western . 17-7 27-6 ti-6
Nbrfolta A Western >147-4 14i-S . 117-4
Northern Paclfl. 75-3 Î7- J6- -
Pennsylvania ........ 6 3"-4
Reading ...... ........ M- »
3t. Louis & Pan Fra»,,-13-3 
St. Louts A S W.
Southern P»<lf 
Southern Hail»
Texas Pacific 
^plon Pacific".
Wabash A A" .... 
t*#aboardi Air Line- .

Chwmtler JrfoW? Co 
Continental Motors 
General Motor*
Hupp Motors 
11 tufron Motor Vo. .
MaCk Truck . ,<t. ..
Moon Motors ...........
Packard Motor Co 
Pierce Arrow Motor
Studebaker ...............
White Motor C*o. . . .
Willye-iuerland ...
l>P<6ge.- mm. ............

Do., pref....................
iwexrl**—

American Bosch Mag > 34-3 
Electric t»ta Battery T"7*-4
Ftaherbody.................... .103
Fisk Tire Company . 23 
Ooodru h Rut-brr ... . Ç4-5
Kelly Springfield Tire. 10-2 
Slew art Warper t’«« .. 38-4
Timken Rotter Bearing 64
V 8 Rubber ........ *. . .. U
Haves Wheel ............... 44-6

New York, Dec. 8. ( Hy 15. C Bond 
Corporation's cjltsvct Wall Btvr et wlrvi 
—Tin* Wall .Strnft t '•Journal's stoçk 
maçfce^edition this afternoon says:

I’hOfiiting developed In to-day 8 
session after a burst of strength, re
sulting from the good feeling aroused 
by the broadly constructive charac
ter of Presidentv(Volidgvs message 
to'Congress. Steel. t'hr>*s!ef. < ieneyal 
Motor. Hudson and lirher lenders of 
the Industrial group attained the best 
levels of the current movement/ and 

market as a- whole displayed a 
Confident tone. 1 hr tees fluctuated 
somewhat Uncertainly in the middle 
of the afternoon /when presence of 

; profit-taking were given Impetus by3 
a rise in calt money to •!» per cent 
compared with a renewal rate of 4À* 
per cent.

When Irregularity cropped out pro
fessionals started selling on the the
ory that the market's failure to show 
greater enthusiasm* over the Presi
dent's prediction of STt era of 
"prosperity almost without fimit.”

. indicated that the general list was 
In n wornout condition. Bullish senti
ment received considerable encour-

Amn Sugae- Refftten 76-7 ’ - 74-7 76-7

R J. Reynolds Tob. Co. 93 92-7 i
Products

"Uan. Cigar

Howe Sound 
Anaconda ... 
American Smelt we 
Butte A Superior

Poaco <"upper 63-4
Chile Copper Co. . -34-4 
I'utiA JMInes i 7-4
xlrenXo"1 A'ons Mining. . $1-2 
Great northern Ore . $6-7 
In «pi ration Cupper Co.. 26-4 
lutei national Nickel. . «6-2 
Miami Copper Co. 11-4 
Itav Çone «.’upper . . 12-7, 
►vj. Mining A Smelt *«2-7 ' 
K«rfinevott ........  . 64-7
I'S Smelllhg ............ .. 46-1

L|ul|imenli>—
AKier lea ii l,oromotlve. 1*3-4 
Baldwin Lovomotive. .1*3-3 
Lima Locomotive ... «7-4
N.V. Afr Brake .'........  36,4
i*u liman Co 16.-7

West. Air "Brake :.
Uen. fly Signals ,

American Steel Fdy.„ 
Bethlehem - Steel 
Crucible Steel t-..... 
Gulf Utate* Steel 
Republic LAS 

*v ffl*l«wt

tfS-4 1Î3-4
12-3 75-3

43-3 43-4
. 4A-7- 4L1

8 2-4 ÆJI-J
•5»' 90-7 
f.t-4' 59-3
-«-« 116-6SI..B«-8hefh*liWatcel . .143-4 140-6 1 10-6

United States Steel .,111*7-3 1»5-T 135-7
DdT~n7iT~ .125-7 V-tf-S 1*1-7

Youngstown Sheet A T *9-7 
‘ .ydlam S*cel . ............. 56
tn<|,*on A Oae ,........... 33-6
A"*oelate-l 0(1   44-1
California Pete. ...... 91-7
Coaden Oil ....................... 36-7
Houston OH Sr...... 71-2
Mùrland oil ......................69
Pacific Otl .................. i .. *0-3
Pa* W?l»rn .................. «3-2
Phillip* Pete. . ' ! '. i. 45-4 
Producers • A Refiner». 16-2 

re Oil—on, >7-1 -
fmteh -.............. 64-6

Shell Union OH ...... ÏS-3
Slru-lair «>U ■................ : 1 - ::
Slander*.. Oil—Calif . . 66-5
Standard Oil—N.J. . . 41-3
Texas Company ..............63-7
rexae Paclfl «t • • 16-1

InrfuatçtgtU a pit Mtwellanee 
Amn. A Foreign Power. 43 
Flelschmann'e V**a#i. 148-4 
Nat. Cloak A-Stilt .75

Path»- Hxchianga ' . . i 9-1 
Star.- r..Yw r A Light . . 31-6 
Allied Chemical ..... 13-3 
Allis Chalmers Mfg . 01-6

>. r

Retail Market
Revised IIfd December S. IBIS

4ege4a»s—
.lit®

5:
WINNIPEG GRAIN

10* Amn A»rl«\ Opr». 42-3 42-3
217 Am.-rira n i'^n ............. 7**4 245-2 2-r-i
aO-t A II!-484» 4 i< l.-e . 135 133-2 134

?§-3 A merit an I.iim*t»<i 47-4 47-4 47-4.
41-3 American Radiator 117.-4 114 114
37-L‘ American l nil * Trie >44-« 144-4 144-4
57 American Woolen» ‘46-1 • 48.-1 46-1

(outdated l*rv iloode 66-1 56
".'7-6 Atlantic Gufi VV 1 5K-6

Harnadull A 27-3
O: - ' 43-4 Hee« h Nujt Packing 71-6 j;k 70-4
\ < S7-» Hrooklyn ’ Kdleon 135-4 135-4

Hums Hr.o». "A"
31-4 34 t-ellf Pa.-hlng - 126-2 176-1
77-3 77-3 > "entrai l.eathcr ' 26-3 i<i

l'oc» Cola lSti.5 1 5 7 4 162-4
.2-4 2 J -6 81’nlo Fud * Iron . . 38-1 31 fl S«-l
65-4 66-6 Com pi g * Tahla. . li-ît^ Jb7 _•

Pnn». < g*r
sr..4 SS «'onadldated <i*» 96-1
■53-2 53-3 Continental Cat* »4 53-4
9» 30 < orn . Product» ... 16-6 40-2 4V-6
44-3 44-4 Dupont Powder . . 24-6 23. 4 71-f

"Fartious Pl»yera-l«WBky.J 
Freeport Texas
(ienérar Asphalt ........
Ueueral Electric——r— 
Industrial Alcohol 
Inti. Harvester 
Inti. Mere Mar. pref .
Inti. Paper ................
May Dept, stores 
Montana Power . 
Montgomery Ward 
North American Co.
Pev lias A BI»,. -
» Itiladelph ls«7o 
Pfistum « **r«*al .
Pul,IP- flerUvw N .1 
Savage Arms ......
Seats K.H-tVTWS»------- .
Te »«r t*uit SttlphUr 
r S «’aSt Iron Plp« 
Westinghouse Klee .
tilinbel Bros.
Nat Dairy Products ■ ,
I nltm 1< «g a «SipcT'C'r 
Cnlvertal' Pipe 
Intel Tel. A Tel. 

.Columbia- Gas . ..

Oarnc. «b. C
Cauli flowers m.............
Local-,Potatoes. • Iba ....
Carrots. I* Iba ! .! V.'.'.*'.'.
8*set Potaieea 1 Iba fer
Brusaelle Snroute I Iba ,
Spinach. Ï lbs. fof .....
Netted fJsrt» Potatoes ...
Ashcroft Potkioee .......
LtKîgl Potatoes ............ ti

FmtSApples-— ■■
N«w Local Apples. J Iba foe...........  £•
Jonathan. I I ha nlA.Tsivi.. ••*•••• *•
Dellclona. * Iba for ............................. JJ
Newton Pippin. * Iba fer................. . *•
Spltaenburg. I iba for............ *•
McIntosh Red. per lb.
Oraeenstsin hoi S.AB. Ltl

P»eah Rhurlmrb. Ih. .....................
Fresh Pineapples, eaeh ...........................
Fresh Artichokes, each ... ........................ ze
i .anions. Cel. dos ...... *• end 46
Urebefrult. Cellbitela I for .................. «•
Jap. Orgngea. bos ................   •]*
New N'avwt Oraneee. dos ••. *• »•«* ew
Valencig Oranaea ner dosen ••. *•

46 I» and .....-TTrrr^.... • •
Cal. Orgpes. lb. ..................... .. IS ead 1A
Pomegranate* each....................................... jf
Artsona Orapsfi ulf. -eeeb .t .11. »*
Pumpkie. ib ...................................    f!
Fresh Cranberries, lb. ........................  ÎÎ
Detbe. t lha ... . ................. Jj
New Comh Ifooev comb ............
New California Cluster Re isles be* *' 
Spanish Cluster Raisins .... 6* ead IB
Smyrna Flee........................ M *• end »•

Nets

Californie Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. ..
Brazils, near; per ib.—... ...................... ..
FUbfrte. oar Ik . ........ . . • •»**»’ •
R nested Pee nut* oer lb ..........................
Cheetnuta, lb. .......................... ..

Dairy Prod ore ead Rees
Butter-

Best Alberta cartons .
Como*. Ib. .............
VIM P A. .........................................................
Cowlchan Creehiery ib.
Salt Spring lelanU. Ib. ............... .

Pure Lard, ib ^rvvvvwyvv.• ***

B c. freeh. extras . i.
BO. fresh, firsts ............................. ..

Poultry
Alberts Furkevs .............
No 1. Ixtcal Turkeys rg,’.........................
BC Cream Cheese, ib .................................
BC. Solid* Ib ........
Finest Ontario àU4d, per Ib.
Finest UMarto Matured, eer Ik .... 
Eda*m Dutch Cheeee. per Ib.

-Ohtifl* Cheese per Ib. ...........................
(lorgongole. per Ib.........................................*•
Swiss Uruyere. In pertlenA bo* .... M
English Stilton. 1er ............«u**- Ie
Ertaiieh rtm.ii. it> .................................
Canadian • Stilton, lb.........................................
Imported Roquefort? per ib^ ..................
Swiss omvere. twi ..««ft-•
Ea|ie Brand Cammihekt. heT^ .............
Circle^ B-snd Breakfstu Cheeee. two

. Winnipeg. Dec. 8—Extensive selling by longs with a poor biYy- 
ing power turned the .vyheat inarke^J^o ^ bearish affair-to-oity 
with final figures 434*jcrnts lower, December suffering the
heaviest loss and closing at 158%. May cIosim! at 161%. Coarse 
grains followed the wheat market and recorded sharp declines.

The weak spell developed abotft mid-stsaion and the imteket 
gave evidence of being over-bonght. There ^as speculative sup
port early in the, session with prices one cent to two-epnts higher 
until heavy long profit taking occurred. Export buying WfcS 
lacking. ^ t

(coarse grains and the cash market experienced a featureleas 
session.-’—:A.. ' 1 - — -

With 318 voles now required to 
ran Rfiy bill from the «..mmitteo
HjpaiiiMt jOJi itntlvi • th*2 luys rule..
It was believed that an effective 
means had been reached to - checlt 
the insurgents' favorite methods of 
blocking measures fuvoretl bÿ the

tendencies were restrained by "per
sistent selling of America*» CglL 
which drogjMd to 34o 3-4, compared 
with yesterday’s high of 25.4.

one of the stor.ie* whleb accom
panied this drop was to th« effect 
that no capital readjustment would 
be made this year, and that direc
tors, would content themselves with 
<lrc!aring a Ire %extra dividend at 
the meeting due December 29. Waves 
of selling swept over the general last 
around noon, due to profitrtaking by 

: tted MMH
v^hbor 1j. tax instalments. ^ (

Another source of Irregularity', 
was further railing of- loans to| 
strengthei^. the reserve—position of 
thé c learing banks which showed 
.«■»rt»lus <*f $2,48f».o7t> in ,Naluiunj 
statement, a loss of about S^O.ctiO.’OUtf 
in two weeks. American Smiting 
was an -exception, running» up more,
ihttn ? ..... points u. ri< w high ground
for. the year at 1281 <. This str«-ngtTV 
was^ftased on the- high rate <>f the 
company’s earnings which Justify the| 
exp«'Ct»tion that the increase in the 
common dividend to a $7 basis w>H 
1m followed by further generosities 
next year.

Time money market .|ui*t. rales 
Steady. BfOk'erii are Tflddlng 4T4 
pef^rcnT. and lending batiks uskingl. Whe*t 
B per cent/ for all <l-«t« s UfC t»i six Xl 1 
mb.ntha. Commercial paper market 
<iuiet. There is a good demand f«»r 
choice names from banks. < spe« ially 
out of town, but dealers portfolios 

-Hweerapty,-----  ———  ----------

ther conditions were regarded a« gen
erally favorable. There were 450.000 
bushels corn sold to store to-day'. 
Deliveries on contract aggregated 
185,000 bushels Corn Is giving a good 
account of itself, tfnd .should be bought 
»n dips, 

hits hHd
hut easAd «lightly In line with Other 
gfnln*. Iflits commisison house de
mand early was enough to absorb all 
offerings, elevator interests were 

"timtnr haytng the December and sell
ing the May In shifting - -oVet_.of ■ 
hedges. The demand for cash oats 
fair with the. iarsis steady. 1 There 
were 361,000 bushels delivered - on 

Cgn, -contract. On recessions regarxl the 
buying side with favor.

Rye : After an early break price* 
sdvanc.ed nearly 7 cents., ^ but the 
slump in wheat brought out enough 
rye to carry prices, back below the 
previous close Foreign interest In 
rye has been improved, th* laet few 
days, a fid -there are intimation, that 
more export business wH| be- done 
shortly. There were T.2 00u Imahels

rieseme r iye «lelix cre.l on contract, to-dayr. 
seeking funds to meet !>-? For the present rye is likely to sVrfi- 

tvi4A«tze .with the general trend of tht» 
leading cereal. « :U

1 'oats—
May

IKS

To-days Mining 
Markets

Fr*»h lferrlng*. 3 ibf.
Bloater* l /l*»
Ci-d Fillets, i>«r Ib. ..... 
Fiyieii Halibut, par' lb..

ëî-3 f ■»!«*. Ih • ...............
1 Black Ced. fraah. par Ik
Skate, par Ib. ............. ..
rod.kpar Ib. ................
Kippers, per Ib ...........
Finnan lU-tdlea. per Ib ..... 
flnmked Black Coa ner 1A ...
Whiting . /..............
KeU Swlmon. per lb .
Smoked Salman ner It* ........
White Spring gàlmon. 3 Ib* . 
Smelts, per lb. • ••••••*••»Shell Heb
Crabs ............ ....................... .. 1*.
Shrimps, per Ih.............................
F.aqtHmelt Ovstrri. ner «oeen 
Ultmsla Or*ters/^>er ^rHn|^ •. •

Pork —
Trimmed loin* per lb. .........
Inga, per th ... ....... e..
KhouKler roasta. per Ib. .W 

- Fork Faueegee. per lb. .....
No 1 Beef—Sirloin steak, per lb.........

Round steak, par lb. -V.....
Pot rebeta, per lb ........
Rump roeete. per Ib. .......
Shoulder* per lb.-............... .
Leg* per lb. ..r«.r**••••••
4*4ner 9ulL pen-ltv .........

Pn-ns Mutton—
*houlder*^per lb. ........................

Lolna. full, par ib...................
lUbbll* lotrsL per Ib .......

y

mis

-aim;—Doc. 8 f Hy iLL___ Bond
riilburàtlon's direct pit wire)-After | aiiv'era’Ao 
a lo^ver opening wheat rallied sharp
ly .l «n strength In Winnipeg On the 
h*ilges^ profit-taking develhpe<l- and 
h fair size*! break occurred. Due to 
■church
Hosed. Weather conditions there are 
reported somewhat better. Beilex. 
no any further break wheat may 
again he purchased

Dorn: Stronger with faff commis
sion house buying, but eased off in 
sympathy with wheat.

Mining—. * ’
Be. Sliver .......................
Boundary Bed Mountain 
Boweha Copper ......

.Cork vton I nee r...
Douglas Channel ..............
DunwHI Mines .
Duriwrll F*ar+-Hr-Paid 
-NhfTA'r t'roelt 
Gladstcm* v iV.,

1T*«c Sound .......................
îltdependeiive .............

.Indian 7TVm*-« .
InternatHUial « ’oil —.
1. -A.-L iliac 1er

iVarmiit M dale .......
Mcrillllvrav Coil .............

Porter Idaho......................—-
Premier Mines . ww.... .

- Ryfu» ........

Shseti « reck I'oillNlHdatad 
Silver . Crest Mines
Stamiard silver l»aad .

A «iked
- 1 6»

\y inn jpeg, Deti. 8 (By R. P. Clark 
and Company).—Wheat : The bullish 
tendency^ to the market^ received a 
severe sVtback to-day, the weiut 
cables ■tal’ting general llquldatlon-by 
longs, both by" the public and largo 
trade » peculators who, ln_lhHr efforts 
Lritake profits threw overtM»ur.l them 
holdings, which could not be absorbed 
e.s buying ix)wer_was then. and. v^ry 
few wanted the grain. After open/ 
In# from 2 cents to 1 cent down the

Sacted strongly; the DeV 
Ivanclng fractionally ‘and 
nd July, from 1 % cents to 
ove the previous close. Op 
ice the heavy selling got 
and prices slipped rapidly/ 

final figures being practically at the 
bottom and showing a loss of 5% 
cents for the day with the I>ecemb4‘r 
the weakest month.
, Kxporters were doing nothing all 
day, reporting no overnight accept
ances and bids this morning out of 
line-. The Argentine markets were 
closed account church- holiday there. 
There was no news from th^ Argen
tine të'-day because of the fact that 
RueRos Aires and Rosario markets 
were cl«*eed, they were very stmng 
yesterday. The wheat market has 
hag a tremendous advance htieyl due 
to ftublic participation pn the buying 
bide and the very unfavorable crop 
reports that have been looming (Out 
of the Argntlne This is Sow believed 
Tt* have iieen overdone with deterior
ation not so severe us reports would 
indicate, though Burnpean market* 
have continued strong hih1 steadily 
advanced on short covering the Eur
opean Importer has not shown any 
undue alarm, and hla buying has been 
on a very moderate scale recently.' It 
would seem that the advance ha* 
been altogether too rapid and severe 
and further reactions are in-, order, 
as there Is still a long line to be 
liquidated.

Coarse grains: Again dull and fol
lowed itm, trend of wheat. Prices 
held firm and somewhat higher early, 
but fell a*“y sharply, oats closing 
114 rent to 1 cent down, barley 314 
vente to 2H rente lower and, rye about 
4 cent lower.

Flax: Early gains of about 1 cent 
were lost later, final figures being 2la 
to i»V cents lower, the general weak
ness was reffècted In this market, 
though there was no particular prea- 
sure. Trade was light.

Winnipeg, Dec 8 (By R C. Bond 
Corporation"» Direct Pit Wire) -Mar
ket opened lower 1» sympathy With

VICTORY BONDS
VICTOEIA nuoctt

Our dir 
- prompt i

. of Trade 'i

New York Stocks and • ’ 
Grain Futures

r diribt private wire connections enable us to offer 
mpl *nd efficient service In the >xe»*utkm of ««rdern 
the--N%w York Stock Exchange,• the- Chicago Board 
Trade 'and Winning Grain Exchange.

Splendid Board Rpom an<r Tlcksi‘«lBlnvice Ce4rewientty Located in the 
Central Building, Cerner of View and-#reed Streets. Telephone M00-1.

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
The Complete investment Service, Vtctarla. BC. ------ r'r

Members Chicago Board of Trade. BC. Bond Dealers’ Association.
■ Phene 5600 Victoria Stock Exchange Phone 5401

Direct Private Wire to All the Leading Eastern Exchanges

Flour, all standard brands. 4*s . 
Flour, ueetry. 4Se ......... .

Wheat. N* 1 ................. »«•
Wheat No. 2 ............. ■ ••
Scratch .... ••••■• HJ!
Who s Bariev ..................... «4 ••
Whole Corn ............
Cra-’ked Corn ...........
Fee-1 Cornmeel ....
Whole OSt*

tied. <>ats ...............

i« ee
i« »•
«7 *0 
SI «4 
37 It.i

IHah

-XU
t»e%
l«S4i

16 3’Si 1(3 4* 
i.tO.V" 175
1*8 \4 173

llritlNli Petroleum OS «4
«pailnn Oil ............ s..................... «0 »l
Sweet grass ^. ................. v. 00 %
TrHan Oil ......................... • . "ih
B C Montana ............... .00%

•SriÉT-érUiieon*—
Amal. AppHar.t e ........... .. ,60
Canada National Fire - •• 14 oO
Greet Went Perm. î.nan.
Gregory Tlr* A Rubber. . 3 0#

«rr.AR
New York. .her. 8 Refined wugar prfre* 

were unehanerd to-day. at 6.00 to 6.60 
to >1». «rai.ttUIÉd^., 1T

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chl.HK.., Dtc. « (By P Clark,* 
C*.)—Wheat; Buying |h-v< ,t gn\> *>u: 
un the «-arly advance afi«l prices 

' trrmhled JiUfcJ-tadittg of
prof it- taking. - - Mwe • • cheepfttf-^rrrrp 
estimât«’s from the Argentine, reports 
of better weather, esaineas in Liver
pool. complaints of less active de
mand for the caslf article from the 
i anadian Northwest, with the close 
of Jake navigation nearing and the 
easier premiums for wheat In sev
eral of the docucatin markets, waa 

. . . fa* holdei and t l>o> gold 
freely. On tho way down lh»'«e was 
fairly good support encountered, but. 
1» falh'd to stem the trend. # r- 

Th«* estimate by Broomhâll of 140,- 
600.000 tbushols as the probable ex
portable surplus for the Argentine.

. : . ' ■
clemahd was mo<$erate with the Sea
board cojWrmlftie.- sap-s «.f 6(»0,0<^i> to 

-
demi and continent* Movement of 
wheat from the farms in this coun
try remained fairly* large compared 

—- with recent market. Stock at Mlnn**-

POO liQshel*. • We UÂve had an vxtend- 
advance In wheel the last month 

m Without any prrTTmrrenr seti>a< ks. .It 
Is logical to expect reactions at this 
level. On any further break, how
ever. believe the buying side will 
again be in order.

...... , Corn manifested â steady under
tone much of th«* acts ion, but loot He 
gain in sympKthy with abrupt de
cline In the leading cereal in the last 
hour. The demand for cash corn was 
healthier, untTnie basis Was steady 
compared with futures., ThSytnovc- 
■flfi'ept of corn from the country was 
Jr!<*rhtly below recent arrival». Wea-

Grapefruit. Flerldi 
Lemon* per c**g .....

N•¥♦!*. ear cxj 
Orange* Jape. P« b4l.

.rag* to arrive M ^

Qgt /Criitrt»l, cent 
an Cei F'ly . coin

f*arn bwttén» ,

SETTING. .RECORD,-. BANKI^s^- 
PRESIDENT TELLS BOARD

Meredith, president of the Bfink 
of Montreal, in his address at the amiUaî meeting of fhe bank- here, 
dealt with Canada's foreign trade, pointing out that the aggre 
gate yalue of this cûuntry a commerce i*/1hc seven months ended 
October 3.1, was exceeded only once nrthtrlfikt seven years, namely, 
in 1920, when prives ly^re at the peak.

domest/lc exporta umbtpited to ft.248,- 
OOO.OOy. an Increase of chise upon 
S2(h).o/*0 over last yetfr. and nearly 
fifty per cent in exresw of thlstiradc 
an i-ecentiy as four years ago.

* It was gratifying a Iso to find that 
exiH»rtM had exceeded Imports by the 
large sum of 1181.243.00(1. a'n excess 
jiever before reached In a similar 
period. As to lmp*>fts these have 
risen $68.000 to aloUl of $1)82,620,600, 
since March last. This might be ac
cepted as an indication of the moder
ate Improvement In business the 
country1*over which had latterly act 
In. t \

Sir V-ineent pointed out. however, 
that as a consequence of the re
turn of European countries to a gold 
basis. Canada was l>eginning to feet 
the effects of increased competition 
both In her foreign trade and at

Wholesale Market

•44

it

36

Bev|«e<l iNwmker I. IIM

No ( ,N,#^r ti**r .....................-*•'

gprlBS- L*«nâ
Mutton ...................................................
Hog» ..............•_..........

F.gw* —
Fro»h. >xtre». <-■»• lot» doten . . . 
rreeh. tfcite. ck»o Ini* «l«isen. -J..
Freeh, pullet* »-»»«^ h^t». f1»s#-n
Special» c-ertone 
Oth»r grgcle». print» ...
Dslrf *ollde_,. .. ^
Albert» •olid». Ib-T^new .......... 37
Ontario »oii«l* Ib .......... <■%

8ntarlo twin* II». .........u*^» • •
ntarlo tripla»» Ib. ............. i. JJ J

Onterlo Rtlltone. Ih .............
Isird

Tierce* par Ib.   • «*
tierce» - • *7

Oebbeg», per ib.............. -tt** enfl
Celery, per do* ............. •• end 1 t«
He**! L*ttuee, 42»L. pay cru ... .. 5 2» 
Head lettuce, lecel . ........... MF
s*et Pot*i"»« r»*r Ib ..... 06 to 67

-, .ToaiiJM-.J'""—»........ ■■ ■ • .......- -fyoinn*. rHtf.n**»n nWr week ..........  1-7* -
Qnlon». Suanleh. tVer crl. ........ 4 21

Liverpool bul rnfl KOod .opport from

f -- Bay Sell -1—------ Per |tee par net r
Victory n*m: Tev fm- . \

1*27 let June end December 101.6» 162 |
1933 let Majr ahd November 105 05 10« «•<
1937 let June and Dedcntber^ol 10 10J.10

Uar Loan. S*>—Tax hA 
1916 let June and Decwffu" r Due 
1931 let April and -tictober 101 65 10* «6
ltr; let March and Sept 103.75 104. .3

(Payable New York) 
victory loan. 8%k%

1*37 let M»y and Noiembcr 100.75 101;»
19$1 let May and November 102 56 103.65
1334 let Mi) and November 60$. 10 104.10

Dominion I ne». 1*6 
1928 IMP April and October »» S6 
194 3 16th April and October 101.20 102 20
194 4 lith Aptil and October H-1» 97.10

1964 let Feb end Aug 
<C.N R ),5 per cent. ' . 102 25
Add accrued intereat to date: y1»z7. 1987.

7 day». .105 per U00: 1627, 1932. 7913. 1634. 
37 day*. .66* per $100, 1*21. 194*. 64 days. 
.740 per ft00; 1944. 64 day». ««« P«f «10®

NEW YORK IT K« 1
(By H P. Clark 4k Co. Limited»

Industrial»— BI1 A-ked
A "me Coal ...................  * H
Centrifugal ................................ C< 29 U
Checker <7ab ................ .. 14% lv
Durant I>el .......... --- 14 ** l'-
Meaabi ,... . ,T ........................ 1 %
Stuta ............ —.......................... 25% 25%
Reo ................................... 24 U 24%
Tub Prod Ex ......... •> \
Up Profit Fhar .......................1% 1«'»
Un. Retail Candy:................... 3% * *»
Cities 9erv.. com.................. 38% ^8%
Cille» Serv., pref ........ .......... 64 % 65
CÏUe» Her\ Bar»....................... 16l* 19%
American <lae ttttti ............. 79 xi
Lehigh Ecwer - « ... 155 1>*
National poyrr . . . . -. 44 2 4 4".

4»lla~-
Cartl# ................ v.. ............. 6% ». Vj
Cllenlrot'k - . - -..........................  f» 20
Ini. •rate. .   2< -• >

Continental OH
Noble OH . . .......................
l’ertnu. k « HI 
31» an Con*
Ha pal pa ........ .
Salt Or. Prod. .
Halt rV. Con»............v • •
Se»tw>ard A)ll t
l'reole flyud . ......
JIM ....................................

Mine—
Arls. OJebe ...................
Hutte A W.
Val. Jerome ....I............
Con* «'nptrrr---- ------

HvI Unger . . ................

Meson Valley .......................
Mpiealbg .......... I................
Ohio ^Copper ...........

Investing!
The wjsy selection of bonds will often result In a yield that Is very 
much higher than might have been expected by^dhe Investor lack
ing wide experience wlth.j&trfrent investment condition». We will 
gladly assist you to tieKire such returns.' Ouç. experience is at 

,-your disposal. \ w

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
H. E. Boorman, wtanayinq Director 

VANCOUVER VICTORIA NANAIMO
Phene 34b f

Direct Private Wires to all Eastern Exchangee

Our Complete 
Financial Service

is so organized that we are in dally touch with the .world's largest' 
security markets. We offer you fhe benefit of this service with
out obligation. Quotations given on any security.

R. G. Christy & Co, Ltd.
Phones 376-378

Investment Bankers
Time* Bldg. YlctoV-ia, B.C.

prominent Inter eats fr ho were g<i«»d 
sellera yesterday and soon reacted 
above last night's close. On the ad
vance there yras heavy profl^Ttiring 
by ’"prominent locals, caused by ln- 
crêased estîhTSlc* on rhe Atfwtrattan 
crop and BroomhaH's eatlmute of one 
hundred Hnd f»*rty rtlWhm exportable 
surplus in the Argentine. While this 
estimate is considerably below 
It room half's previouf figures It was 
co net rued *■ bearish by the tradf 
Export business wa« very limited. 
To-day'« prqfU^ttfklhg has put mar
ket in healthier position, but with 
prices at these levels violent swings 
are to' be expecte* and further 
.weakness may ♦‘xpected. Action 
of market next few day* will de
pend on attitude of foreign buyers; 
and while we continu# to-beWeve pr» - 
aeaLiturice» warfanted. caution should 
be used in making commitments 
Cash marker was somewhat easier 
with offerings heavier and good class 
of buying of oats and barley were 
featureless, declining in sympathy 
with whest. '

m»v .
Jn|y v. ■ -
r,.?*1*-........... w, <i'n <!'* *t'i
>la>  ......... L2 5J% 61 3l '%J3Ï .6Ti - 63% 6I -» -1%
UB“r,ey”.... m; . ' s«%' . (■'%
M« v..'. 70 70N bs 6S
n/1**"* _ :a« am. 1>(H :!'•%
St, ii, », Ut% aux

METAL MARKETS
lsonOea,-D*«. *.~>Usi*4ar4 ce#|M»r. spot

6» t»a. ; futur»». f«6 16»._____ _____
Electrolytic, spot; £45 16» ; future*. l#s> 
Tin. ajaoi, 12*7; future», à 9*6 7* «d 
t.ead. epot. Ml 12» 6(1 futures. Ill .

•18' 16».; -------- " ’future* £17 12*, fd.

HI**
1«4%
1*7%
1*4%

l.cw . rtne. 
16*%’ ISIS 
141 1*1%

fotetves rire hett. per egrk * 66 and j il 
Bret» per eack . . ..... .. ff. IW"
Vatroia. bar eatk ........................... ;. M P.

nip». I
*14$?".

Turnips, per jack

rv-u.'■'
Apple». Okenessh. per boa
appI**». local, par boa ........

I 76 to i as
l 66 to t 76

............... 16* 164%
.............. 11“ ti<« a»h 1‘ncr-
i*l 1 Nor .163*4 3mE
163% No- • l/*> • -

11 V% trafk. »$•%
Oats- 2 C W 46%

164%
110%

. .157 % .^3

1 feed 44% l feed. 42*4: feed. 39'* re-
* rw. ..H r.-

r W tf5% . rejected, 2*66% : track. 335%
H»e- . IQ* > ^ ,

Montreal Stocks
---------fV R P. Clark 4 Cft^XimUtdl;____

AHabib* Sugar
Hell Telephone

.Zinc. »|Hat. <38

New York, pec8—Copper dull, elec-

futures. (fipT*w|RH|i 
lion steady; unchanged 
i-e»d eaay: *pot, 1.25 
/.tn<- at ead y. s»»t St __tivu ja.-saot2t "J. * e :

futures. I.«e TerX.TY: "
Anltmony, spot.» 26.25

NEW YORK <<>TTO>
«»r M. P. '"lark * <o Luntied»

May h.

Open HI ah

! 1» 06 1* 3.
16 76 . 18,63 U fa
:6.06 26,^6. 19.ft

Money Markets 
To-day

New*-York, Dec. 8. — Call money 
firm; high 6H; low 6; ruling rate 6;

losing bid f»Vfr : offered at 514 ; last 
loan r»Y4 ; call loans agaTnst accept - 
unces 4Vs. . «

Time loans steady; mixed collat
eral 60-90-days 4% it f#; 4-6 months 

---------------------------------------------- L

4T4 ti 5 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 4*4-

EAD
New York. /Dec. 8.-—The America^

Smelting and \ Refining Company to-tiui 
reduced the pajee of lead from S.ef 
» 26c a pound.

RII.YF.lt
New York, l>e<- -T —Bar ellver. 

Mexican dollar». 53%.

Grain Growers Meet 
B.C. Director Here; 
Allen to Give Report

J. Allen, chairman of the Victoria 
local of. the United Grain Growers, 
did not present his report.of the 
Winnipeg conference when he ap
peared at the meeting at the Domin
ion l|otel last night, along with
other, local shareholders, to meet C. 
E. Hope of Fort Ijungley, the British 
Columbia direetor of tjie GroW’ers.

Mr. Alien announced that liia re
port will be presented at thi* next 
regularly vailed meeting of the lo
cal. which, will likely be held In this 
afternoon so that persons living out-- 
aide of town can attend.

Mr. Hope last filght talked over the 
wheat-pool situation, the question 
of grain elevators on the Pacific

- f HufT-Qisnnly.atinii were In
shape. Ilf left for the muTbTand oa
the. midnight boat.

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Boat House. Ramp and Float. R.C.N 
Berravks, F*qulm*lt, BC.." will be re
ceived until 12 o'clock neon, Wednesday. 
December f, 1925. for the construction 
of a boat house, ramp and float at Pil
grims Cove CR.C.N. Barracks). Esqui
mau. B.C.

Plane and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at -th# 
offices of the Chief Architect. Depart
ment of Public Works. Ottawa; the 
Resident Architect. Dept. Public Works. 
Victoria. BC ; the Clerk of Works. Dept 
Public Works, Vancouver. B.C.. and the 
Caretaker. Public Building. Eequlmall.

Tender» will not be considered unlees 
made on^tiT* forms supplied by thé De
partment and In accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein

Each tender must be accompanied Jay 
an accepted cheque SB a chartered bajik 
payable to the ortHErOf the Aflnlster of 
Public Works. #qni* 'o >10 p c. of the 
nmount of the tender/^ Rnrds of the 
Dominion of Canada and bonds of the 
Canadian National Railway -Company 
will also be accepted aa security or 
bonds and a cheque If required to make 
up an odd amount.

r t. O BRIEN.
Secretary

Department of Public Work».
Ottawa November II i*es

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our sa lea- 
room.. 727-7S3 Pandora Avenue, on

Wednesday at 1.30 p.m.
Very Select

Furniture and Effects 
Plate Class Show 
Case, 3 Radios,

2 Chesterfields, Etc.
Including:- Two very good 

Chesterfields, Fumed Oak Daven
port, t very good Gramophones and 
Records. Mah. Record Cabinet, Mah 
Brlc-a-Brac Stand. lAidlee' Oak 
8eor#fgry,,Uj}l%,Ar*« Chairs, 8-Piece 
Mah. Par. Suite, Golden Oak HaH 
Stand. Mah. Or. Tables, Arm Chairs 
and Rockers, Reed Arm Chairs. 2 
very good P&ElPL -TjeuL Tables. ^aaL- 
eraT good Carpets and" Rugs. Elec. 
Vac. Sweepers. Golden and Miss. Oak 
Dlniqg Tables and Chaire. Side
boards. Hooks, knitting Machine. R- 
Foot Plate Glass «lient Salesman, 
Cornet n_nd Case. Bras* Curb, Re
cords. Viplifi and Case, 2-Tube 
<>ossley Radio with Loud Speaker. 
Tube* and Batteries. 2 Small Radio. 
beautiful Cream Eriamvl Bed - room 
Suite, several very_good Single, and
Full-Stab...Iron Beds. Springs and
Mattresses. aeveral .’very , 
Dressera and Stands. Child's Iron 
('ots. Camp Cote. Chest of Drawers. 
Bedroom Table». Chalrff and Rock
ers. Ladies' and Gent's Bicycles. 
Babv Buggies and Go-Carte. Couches. 
Rocking H"l ses. S.-X .-ral Heaters ;»nd 
l*arlor Stoves, extra good. Ranges. 
Gas Range. K. TaClea, K. Chairs. 
Cooking Utensils. Jam Jars. Crock
ery and Glassware. Gar. Tools. Meat

IN THE SUPREME COUR* OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter of the Estate of Peder 
Anton Nllaen, Deceased.

L ’ i end
in the Matter I of the "Administration

Act."
Notice Is hereby given that under an 

f\rder _ granted bv. the Honorable the 
Chief Justice, dated the 6th lay ot 
November. A»P. 1925. I, the tinderh 
signed, .was appointed Administrator ot 
the Eilate of the above named deceased 
All parties having claim* against the 
said Estate are requested to forward 
particulars of san* to me on or befor* 
the 2:ird day of January. A.D 1926^ and 
all partie* Indebted to the said Estate 
are required to pay such Indebtedness

jiL November. A D WÎ5
------------------------------- R. L. COX.

Official Administrator.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
4SS, N/irlSl#'*

—R5w‘"Ÿ<WÇp-?'. “»■ - eori-mn «.
change# easy Quotation# in cent*.

Ilttik «»f N.8
l>om. «II»*» • • V -1..........

Horn. Textile ................
Howard smith 
r*1»-Trr-WimAe wm*e 
Laurent Id»' r<>". •••-

Oreat Britain - t**: «-««f ; :
60-day bill* on banka Dante \ ............. .

ngiivie mnr cot ^ .........
Ottawa Power ...........................
Pen man» Limited

Of national problème, he was per- lata/

Huailed that none pressed upon 
Farttament more urgently for the so
lution than that of railways." Cpf^lhc 
capital debt of the national railways 
had been .Increased $572.*2&,0<M» In the 
last five years, a staggering!v largi* 
amount when it was remembéred that 
not ohe dollar of net revvnuW Hud yet 
been available toward thèse new in
terest charges.

Hr urged that national expenditures 
be *«> controlled that within a roasoifrCL. N^Uwkuwl 
able ttme. Canadian taxes^should not| «puHi— Deni 
exceed thoao In the United State*, 
saying that this would provide an 
Important stimulus t<r industry, and 
an effective aid to immigration and 
colonization. He added ;

"I deprecate most strongly expres
sions ot opinion based on local con
ditions and individual busjne#» which 
are perverted into pessimism as to 
the country's future when no peftl 

I foundation for such it aentiment cx-

VaMe* -464t»; 60-day bills on banka
480*4.

France — Demand _2-T^ii; _cables
8.76.. ■'■■■• ’ r- ~ ’

Italy — Demand cables
4.02%.

Belgium -Demand 4.52%.
\(lérmany—-Demand 23.80.
Holland —Daniand 40.14. ,
Not w;iy—Gemand 20.33.
«weden—Ihunand 26.76.
Denmark—Demand 24.91,.

IVmand 18^6. 
HpaTu—Demand 14.27. 
Oreece-^-iJemand 1.31%. . r
Poland—Dematv* .1304». 
Czechoslovakia—Demand 2.96. 
Jugoslavia—Demand 1-T7.
A ustrla— Demand •. 14 %.
Rumania—I>emand .47.
Argentina—t>emRnd 41.44.
Brazil -Damimd 14.06.

Bpanleh Hiver Pulp
m»»i of tin.
rtsnk of Montreal 
Twin City Kiev

Pulp Mills Planned 
For Queen Charlottes
Vancouver. De^ 8 — The Vancou- 

ver Morning Sunt o-dqy car tie» the 
following a pedal dispatch -from 
Prlnc*' Rupert: ->.

“According to word which has 
reached this city, the Deboys Pulp 
Mill Company, the principals of which ! 
are said to be tl]c Decoys, niiiiionaire L 
TnlerésT» bfTénnsylvanTà an<f n>eçon 
has àc<iulred 100 square pilles of pulp , 
leases in the Hkidegate region of the i 
Queen Charlotte Islande, and has also j 
bought alt tire coMings r>f -the KUu*

CORPORATION OF THE 
VICTORIA, B.C.

Tenders Garbage Disposai

endendgnêd up- to 4 | 
1925. for the dlsfibsal

4 p m., December 14, 
«I during 1926 PM he 

City GarMge at sea.
Kpectfleationa can now - be--obtained

the City Engineer’s .Office, City Hall
E. S. MlCHEUL, '— _

I'urchaiifot Agent.
<Mty Men. Victoria, B C.. Dec. 4. I>25.

Çhqçk Coal Company there.
'llL-ia -bailavad- tho company w4U--i

NKW YOHK HlliAlt
<By R R Clark * c’o l.lmlted) 

On*it Mlwh Low 1

h: "
... 2.6r.
.... $.««
... 2.26

ahead with developments along tho 
lines originally contemplated by the 
«late Chuck Cbmpany. In anÿ C4w\ 
the new owiters of the resources have 
been carrying on > extensive surveys 
recently with Harold E. Whyte of 
Muwgrave and Whyte. Victoria, in

....v ■ -1
Real Estate and Insurance
Mining" «lock Bought and Sold

C. S. MARCHANT
Phone 3674 111 Pemberton Bldg.

Aiad“lY~TVe*eU»ck in our Steckyarda
usual sale of Poultry. Fruit, Vege
tables, Ford Touring Car, etc.

MAYNARD & SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 837

TO "SHAREHOLDERS 0F "'-4"“"t*

“ Merritt Mines Limited
<*>4.1

Third Car of Orf Being Shipped 
Return» Set Aetde for Dividende

Thomas King & Co.
LIMITED

H HaeUnie tk W. Bey. 237S-B7SI 
VaneouveF

New York, Dee. * —F1*r ellvef. 82 1-1 grl 
•'per ounce. . .1% per c«-nt. IMavount
rate» Short and three month»" bills. 
4 7-14 U* dPé per vent.

------- 1 1L *l. r-j

Tokl.
«ham 

, Montreal

i»-{Demand 43. 
nghkt—DernEhd 77 H.

Demand 10®

Investment Service
Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.

711 Fort St. Victoria, 1$.C. * Phone 2140

New Issue Bridge Bonds
Guaranteed oy North Vancouver City and District.

•* ; . """* 6H* dO« I'M»

Price: 102 44 end accrued interest, to yield i *0%
> i - .. : '^Vr

Royal Financial Corporation Limited
I and 9 Which Building, 040 Port Street Phone 1840

)
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CLASSIFIED ADS ‘tell it well and your ad will sell’-PHONE 1090
T HE GUMP $ — OUT FOR A SCALP

ŒNCLE VVA.& UIVr'N ANDY

♦ ittOtio OO TO Ptff the

WIDOW* NOTE WHICH 
CAP LOS HOLDS -

/ HE'LL MTvrR KJJOVO HAH iKl

THIS DiSXbUieE - IF CAPLOS 
SEES AAF HE'LL THINK VM 
k POOR lost INDIAN 

looking, for a cigar 

si STORE -

OH BOY • SWHSIT TILL I GET HIHA |k| k 

DARK ALLEY- I'LL BET THAT> THE NOTE 
Right in hiS HAND - well , HE WONT 

'BE HOLDING that note long when 
'big chief figrt-thb lightning* jumps

ON HIM - I'LL HAVE THE NOTE - UNCLE 
BIM WILL HAVE HIS S IA.OOO <?S AND 
CARLOS WILL HAVE A MOVING PlCTI 

sdFCU&TER'S LAST FIGHT —

a

GIMME

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Modern 7-room- h.ou»<\ cioe* ro, wish 
location. Vhoum 5 mil \.r? lStQ-lt 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
{Continued»

GOAT DAIRY -CL

32 8<r Qtaegow Street. Rhone 
*3i»-a-i*6

me i„ RgîNT t r« if Dei*»    6-room modern
bungalow, furnace, garage. ISO. Im

mediate voaeeealon ; also for asile almoet 
imlture complete. ' phone <

fjjlô RENT—four-rof'm house, Lydia ü1**- AM*o »pd Accident lnaur
1 Street. 'lean end Cblh for table, large aoce See Lee tt Parson* __ II
woodshed knd chicken Iioubrr 
fui tenant. $12 50 per_ month 
46 Montreal Street. to

siei-i-iie

IF YOU DO .NOT SEK what you are look- 
■ Ing for advertised here, why »i>t adyeir- 
tlae your wants? Someone amongat the 

thouei.m1i of reader* will mas* likely have 
juet whet you ere looking fo* and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable! price. tf

§6
Ilurnalde.

Apply Rl
H?anchee«ér Koa«l.

< -ROOM cottage with bathroom, dll»
“tv Hteele Stre**, . Anoly 70P8Y 3.376-2-136

FURNISHED HOUSES

lirtdria Bail» Sintra
^ Advertising Phone No. 1090

Rate* ro* (USAiriED advertising

Situations X avant. Situations Wanted. To 
Rent. A rt !< >• for Sale. Lost or Found, etc . 
* V Per word pir Inaertlon. Contract rates 
nii application. "" —

Kô advertisement Qr !**• than 1*®- 
Mlnlmum number of words. 1».

COMING EVENTS
«Continued) .

DANCE, with the Mooae.^aecqtuP and 
fourth yVednrrBa va; "Caledonia HaH- 

Everybody assured. <.f a .good liim Utile 
orcheat ru. luyuld refreshment 
Ipc; Genu. 5 Ce.

/ FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

IkU.VT forget the Eagles* Marching 
■ Club Inx nation -dance at the Ampu - 
Ration CIuIl ItoeriiA. Uûlinom llouar. 1 u»1*- 

r*da.. I «ec. ml.er *> 1 »* living 9-12. Y.aU a
orc.heeira. Oerita 50c.

A KR1V1NU FKK8H DAl LY--Ouar*^-
aV ued large supplies shrimps. 
a»»o fi-h in e«aaon. A**«> a* Flan Me/**4; 

fetes_________________ u

fi T manure carrier, complete with 
e’ fwl et fpaok,-. -ueat J115. new. 

never .been used Will sell cheap for c ash 
H Vye. mis Kings Road-, o»* phone 141.

3.04-1-1>6

*n computing the number of words I" 6* .
•dvartteemanti eetlmave -groupa of ihfre.,
or Jess figure» as one word. Dollar marks . » EN 1’IXE bargains In diamonds If*
• nd all abbreviations count as one woru. ^ | mentlfe, lul!ng 4*w. ;ers ailterrftoïïli» ,

Advertisers w ho no desire may have re- j and w atch,maker*. 613 Yates Str- et , tf J—
piles addressed to a box at The Times ©f~j ———---------------- ------------------------- - 1
tlce and forwarded to their private address, j T I AN B you he*
A charge of 10c Is made for this service. ± 1 the Westholme _

Birth Notices. SI •(! per insertion >tar- | talent anion orchestra? Come and lira
• <^6‘rd- °f 7h»nk8_a,v1 ,n Memoriam.

ladles 25c jjL1—SENSIBLE Christmas gift for your
■ *’ . . -. •. i A * home, your buy or >our*> girl Win-

—-—-—■—• i-Wl'fl a - Kbih elMpaedla. ten yWlumeg. lata 
iWPtr edition, as good aa new, cost |M . price lor 
nttha | <<•■»*• 430 Call ,at 24 Winch Bldg . Cltjr

r-1 IkU lh, u- HA“T Il>. n— c^t
f'-L---, i.„ai . "*5. *nap 1*0. folding sulky.me Cabaret has a ■«" 1,1 l»hone 441CR3

AUTOMOBILES

«.w .......... ........ .them, the> are tke best .In town, and see
p£r Insertion Death and Tunerwl t Pat Me utlough the man with feet that 

N.tlr., «,.& for a*. lh»T,lon. -»!.»». for! om-v ink- n Inn. yet 1 I*
two Inaertlon* * not. why not . Everybody • goef to thertiona________________________ _ ! Westholme Cabaret f..i a real grmd tin..

i Dancing 1-1. Saturday ».36-11 mr ^

I kKNKFlT dance (for very needy family• I
J at Strawherr. Vale. December 1“ I

BOX REPLIES AVAILABLE
Letlai1» addressed to the following boxes 

are available at The Times office on 
presentation of box tickets Maximum 
résulta are obtained by advertisers who 
fallow up replies preraptly : «

?As 3120 5l«4

IBT MARTIN FIX IT—Rig sale now on 
•» Watthirs. decks. Jewelry, china, genu-' 
I ne reductions K ». Martin. 60* Fort if

CHJTTAGE piano < used I, mahogany, snap 

»»»• -sell III Yat* S 3264-lf-l*

I

DEFENDABLE VNUflfcD MILEAGE

NX III vs-knlght Sedan 1S. 4. balloon tires 
every extra, tike new A fine closed
car at a saving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SU#»-.

uurant Four 19:'3. balloon Urea on rear, 
«.«-ny extras, low mileage and operating

Hudson Super Six 1-passenger. late 
n*°drl. smart new two-tone finish, prt-- 
tlon"l oW n*d and In wonderful con-ll--

McLaughlin Master ÿlx J92I. etyllsh n*w 
.fioleb. wire wheels and many

./pd .......................   »a»5
Ml,w4*b BIX. wonderfully well 

4"en «are t>#t e«eept bm a 11 fine top and 
one-piece windshield and

- ............ . $485
— good paint, tires, xon.il- 

...A Llo”,d , er bargain 
Ford Runabout, brand new. never used 

A saving for someone f 33*5
rplet Hiperior Touring. In first-class

*,al*   $550
Laughlhi Master blx. i-mart new duat- 

proof grey finish it » a bargain, $4»3 
*vrd Touring 1»2|. from the original 

owner, balloon tires on rear This is a 
14(0

**" «-augnnn XIastei 
taken . are of, ejr 

«uFtalns. on 
“J* **tras 

Ch/vroXet Sedan, g 
! ion * . ....... i

ItIT. HI*.
IUXTON HALL—Dance, Friday 

A lu

I. juu kiM -1, •’■£2*31*"'' »•«>««»* r«i,' I.....1.1
l.uUei linoleum -ta'., bw.k. see* Ap- 7. «handf®"‘* car In first-, laaa condlA* •. > Vfil St«et/ Vbonv *6 7 4L P l° *** ***>

AUTOMOBILE*
«CunUuuPdf

«—VERY GOOD BUYS—6 
*450—Chevrolet Superior Touring. 1923

Hid—-Clulmer*. 6 Touring. In beautiful

DL—-*Hwr—Trrnrlngi» toolrg arid rrms like

12*5--Forii TouMng 4 92*. extra jowl value. 
I21Ô—«Chetrolef *90 Touring, value hatd to

I ?fé—fiver I and Model 9Ç Touring, good
'

MASTERS MOTOR CO united 
9f3 Tgtea.m Cor. of QusdrrSt Phone 372

LOST AND FOUND

I" OST -Fox terrier dog. anqwer* to
A-J name of Fiivler l-leanv
phone 6236X,

ï.'l'HNfSHED house Tor rent. t.. respon
Jx sibfe people from mltUUA- -of January 
to middle of May. hot air foresee. 2 bed
rooms.. ba til room, open flreplhco In draw
ing-room . excluait a diet riot. fi

GOATS milk «euvered JOo per pint.
quality guaranteed. Phone 7991R. 

Pioneer Goat Oglev. • *8» l.sogfor.l Kireei

INSURANCE

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
OPARK» BROS,, painting and paper- 
^hmnr,"« Bw»fs repaired, any Kind.

T.'>d*rat*' John Street. Phones
lW*T. ««T»L. ix

PATENT ATTORNEYS

T. T HOYDEN. At I.O.E.. registered 
•nt attorney, 3J3 View Street
1 »•

Pt-UMBlNG AND HEATING

A T Ha HIC NÎM.ÀTZ—riWBblac. h.M.
•°«i t“w

i'i'r -u<

S MA LI*! furnished cottage. 
Road. Phan* t-'lSU

4 (iarhally ' ■■ ■ ~

real ESTATE AND INSURANCE

FURNISHED SUITES
A T ZS21 COOK STREET-1—*-room fur- 

iV niahed suite, private bath, well heated. 
Phone 2706. ________________ 1»»$-I$-I4I
i>El,LVClC COURT. Oak Hay—Newly
I » furnished 1-foom suite w Ith __bath- 
room. steam healed, |60,. 1‘hone IT5«^ ^

COMPLETELY furnished small suite. 
Xv well heated: Sdultw Danes <'ourt.
U7« Yates .ktreet. ,________Hll-tf
tSieI-D APARTMENTS — Furnlgbsd 
A1 suites to rant by the week or month. 
Phon5 13*60.

I OST—.Sunday evening, between Runny- 
meds Avenue end Jubilee, llosoltai. a 

-hng- >nin mtie WRi-findee |.l»»s«- 
return, to 2021 Runnymede Avenue, or 
phone 79*6 Reward. _________>416-3-139

f ()HT -Saturday night, .In the o4y. a 
purse containing' and Identi

fication- papes» R.-ward, l*honF“*S|2Y 1

Humboldt apartmenth-tTwo and
three-room suites 1o rent. Phone

FURNISHED ROOMS

tit DSu.N Mil'Eli bIT. T-passenger. ' In i Ï\°*!T
excellent order A bargain at . .. .!«*• *4 •• ‘ o a* or

afterr.oon, .fdther in.
_______ _ ____ _ ... _ ...T or ft pc nee rs , Toy l»epta..

OVKltl.AND. model 90. In beautiful order 1 tt nr dollar bill Phone 7616RL 
Don t miss this one at only .ISO* , —. », . , , , .

M< LA UGH LIN ROADSTER K46. In real I 08T-Tridsy evening, between Victoria
good order. A snap at ......................... *359' •' '"1 Duncan. 1-lark club hag c.ntaln-

CMBVRULKT 1924 SUPERIOR. In the very *n* kiltie suit and bagpipes Finder please 
best of shape. A real good buy at onlv notify.. J Marsh. Dominion Hntbl.
..................................'.T........................................ S5S* S209-I-134

DODGE TOURING. In the best ofcendl- . ^------------------------ ——------------- » " ------ ----“
tlon. Re« this one at only .......... *57$ | I <^§T Collie pup Anyone found har-

TKAKF1C i-THN TRUCK. Juet over-! MJ
hauled. A gift at ................................. .. HSf

T A IT A McRAE

/COMFORTABLY furnished bedrooms. 
4-^ hot watec in rooms and usa of bath
room, references n- hanged. reasonable 
terms to .suitable tenants Apply Suite -'OiL 
1206 Douglas. * ’ _____ 2342-4-13*

nELlIl 
and

f‘> WEEK
phone

MOTEL ROOM*—Housekeeping 
bod rooms 11» Teiee Street

Warm room, light and 
122* Fort Street

3223-2-131

boring same wm be prosecute<l Phone | 
1724 *174-1-136

Phone 169* »31 Tates »t

Pitts orchestra.
-12*

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
^JILITARY

§ ihe

AND8 FUNERAL CO
1*1*' Quadra Street 

We ere at your service 
day or night. Experienced 
■lady I « attendance.
Charset reasonable

Ke charge for Umi ir WK>m*

Residence Mil
•VLSÏ

Office Phone •»•«

MILITARY five hundred and dance. 1*0 I L'OR BALE— FD e pianos 29*5 Oder
lbs sugar and- .I * other,«.prtge*. «^usfiH ■*- Hill Road___l'horie 5096L. 3J3I-6-1I*

sérvativ» Ro,.ms. • » mpl>ell It Mg..
*dav Ktndler s 3-plere or- hesrra 
to start at ».*• IG possible 26v 34

B.O. FUNERAL CO. LTD.
«Heyward's!. Est 1««7 

Tt* Bronghten Street 
Calls Attended te at All Heure 

Moderate Chargee. Lady Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment n Fpectalty. 

Phenes 1235. TM«. >1*7. 177*».

McCALL BROS.
«Formerly of Calgary. Alta.I 

—The Floral Funeral Home of the Wear 
We are winning the confidence of the 

•eagle of Victoria and vicinity th,rou*a eur 
eueibods of conducting eur bualneee.

Office end Chapel. Car. Vancouver end
Jahnoon Bta Phone ***. .

The Thomson 
Funeral Home

14*1 Quadra St. Next to First Presbyterian

X Experience. Juet ae in any ether profee- 
)elea. counts mightily. Remember that 

/•hen you require the services of a funeral 
director. YeU can rest assured, that the 
service which we offer Is one which eat y 
years el perfecting could achieve.

8. J CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HUMIC 

950 Quadra Bt.. (for. Broughton
phene »4# Night or Day
JUceneed jUmbalmer

Lady in Attendance 

Modern Methods at Ifout Command

monumental works

OTEWA 
. K5 LIM1

RTS MONUMENTAL "‘WORKS

May ana Eberts stresta near Cemetery

COMING EVENTS

IX1GGON1SM-1 
" forms of fre 
HlARoiii, printers.

hundred
iix y Amputation 'Association 
TrTff VVsr. riui. ^R.h.h.o It ii*. - • IMita

"l^Dll »Al>l—OeM Ilreceiet, three die - 
* momie for prD etc sale. sacrifie» 

Chrlstûias gift Box’ 3194.

ADDRESSING a no mailing circulars to 
eg/ owner* We have namts and ad- 

- dresses of Victoria and \ an< ouver Island 
! auto owners. NeWton Advertising Agency. 
-u»ulU 24. Wtnch Ri«1 g Phone 1916 dtf-1*

liiD MAT g Rat K..li>h m.J." »«A,mnde brown
I- prir« \ for - ants at^;. « t * 1 "r ‘T V ' .Tf.*- '<rv »u»rt-

. for .hi «lance Adflis-mn r?.- tor. Iu0 Box 3l,< Times.
1 - -1 : ------- :______________:___________________ mi-*-.>»7

Ap" 1 JJ tl“fl from tires to top..........  .
tn-ay-Dort Touring, nearly, new t|rcs.

Fvira heeavy «tualit v top end side vur- 
•« a/. »v many rum», and the
I'H.c tbe - ar Juti right i.ic-hanbr 

««;.« 1i„u should are» this „s** l-GO ,r l
—111-*. Juet [ v- ; >our 'Waatal— dmuaona amongst the
Hudson Buper-mx *ndY*m M«»’or Vara1 «houeen<,e °r W‘JI most Ukejyhavs

1K3*T Jn- the ladies w ashroom. Hudson's 
4 Be» mtiell handbag used as purse, 

containing articles of »alu« an'» money. 
Vlrolcr please phone 67»4It or Î07* and 
receive "reward. 3413-3-1**

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Winter rates. Housekeeping room* 
h©4 and cold water, steam heated. f»om 
$3.60 per week »f

=!?

H°» ft 1 *e B*y P|Bmber. Phea#
r.„ 6*1 Toronto. Hot water heat,
lug eystem* for small 'bungalow» Installed’

T> C- LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
923 Government PH... m ti

ROOFING
OIUNOUNO, Roof Repairing. Painting,
~ Kklsetwining, pre-war prices. Phone »$•.' 

Lay cock. |f

SASH AND DOORS
\\7 F. DR TS DA LE COMPANY—êaeh, 
’ ’ • doers and mill work. 1*3* North 
Park Btreet Phone •«*. 17l*-tl

, SCAVENGING

.\/r ICTORIA 8CAVENO-L.NO CO.. 1**1 
’ Oervernmehv btreet. . Phone **L *•

SHOE REPAIRING r

Arthur
pal re r.

HI BBS. pl« 
Work at '

Pars work and wear, 
ort Street

loneer shoe re. 
rtdu'Wd price* 

Calgary Blds^

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

Je. mcmillan. zei union Bidg, *n 
• VM

TURKISH BATHS

YOU tX3 NOT t 
n#i#or ad\ertlse-

SEK what you are look
'd here, why not stiver-

REGULAR hot dog dance In th- Infeng» 
jHsll. Tueaila'- Dec. * Dan«-I*s » to 

lr~ Admlsslopi 25c Wally's orchestra 
Come a nd -dftflng ' ou r frie n «1», 3414-l« 134
mUB next dance of the I^ke HtliOm-
* mtrfrtlv f>ntre xrlll be h^ld on Wed- 
needev. Deciember 9. with Art' Farey*e or- 
« djestrs In sttendance. ttknrlhg » to 1 
itefreshorents Admission 50l. 338 2-5-137

Y'Ol* save 30. .per cent, on The Hstur«lay 
Evening Poet. “*0-per- cent Lad lee 

Holds Journal. 80 per cent, on Counlrv 
Oentlrmen Make Idee» Chrlstm*» gifts 
Phone 47437. for particulars ai?»«?6-l>7

also radio pplea. Phone 3*34

P)VR used range
B.C. Hardware. 71* 1

BARGAINS at

T 111.
and skirt, unworn. 

7661143 before^l 2^ in*

IMPERIAL range, almoet new.
snap Jack's Stove Stor 

Johnson and Rlanehard

WF.T.,
Store, corner

W’HIRT drive. W.dne*da> S 30 ;tt r:»A 
v v d.ivernmenf Street I» high »« «-re. 

other "good prlaeg, spoelel. p4ir ..f II It 
h,l a n k et s______  •? 15 ■' - ? -13 7

OR MORE- -S«n»î§Limilite 

dance. Tuesday i -nUF I 
orchestra Fourteen eRp \ 
special. fR-»t «able.
No reserved table*.

hundrwl and 
3*. Three-piece 

prises and a g«xHl 
i Admission 2Mr:. 

3)98-3^134

HELP WANTED—MALE

ENGINEERS schooled for certificate* 
I. Wlnterbprn. 226 Central Bldg

v --■?» tf-ie
i

•* FtVer HoehUal. huebahd and wife pre-
I err-'il .‘Apply MflpJuj IltaLtl)__Officer
City-Hall. Victoria . 3451-2-168

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

m rARCKLLIXG zse, shampoo 25c. halr- 
avl cutting 16c. Victoria Hairdressing 
College. First .floon,, Wool worth HUl* 
Satlefactldh guaranteed.____________  3«m-ttf

J. clothing, tents, park, sacks, blanket*, 
etc. 6' Jeune A Broa Limited. 67* John- 
son Stryet,

/CADILLAC «, model 63, coupe; make a 
7~ *'H»d et»ge. |66*; Nash. 7-passenger.
it so °°'L rondmoh. M5*; two-ton trmier, 
tivn r-ht>1 tfkftor rear end templets 
HuL *nd 17x5 tires la Block;
H J 2>a£ï£*r‘{iu en«lne- Hil.
For HARTS FARTS
hiaHakî^111*0 •« Buick. Hudson. l>od«e.

nr«r-l'ort Hupp flavor 
w.1! **?, ' Overland. WillrW-Knlght. Max- 
others r*<llar<1* Chalmers. and many

**AaPiÇ AUTO WRECKING CO. i.tD. 
• 41 View Street Phone 633*

Ask for Mr “Junkie."

L’SED CARS OF MARIT

T fitiK - -Cardhosnl boxes, all shapes' and, 
* alxce. suitable for sending xour 

Christmas presents -awax. 6c. i*c and 16c. 
Veteran Tra.llng. 61* Johnson 3310-6-140

\IALLEAHLE AND STEEL RANGES. 
*»■ iS r*r week. Phone 4*89.. 1434
Douglas Wtreyt.

ARiJAN for saie, perfect condition Phone 
5(11 SR - 3277,26-15»

pL^ E, sole, fresh halibut, i 
I «Tabs, ah rim pa Great

tlipon, nod. 
-BR|P Variety tif 

fresh f!»h end fresh killed poultry elWaye 
on hand We deliver twice dally. Phone 
*9*6. Central Fish Market, opp. Doihh. - 
ton Hdtrl tf

y^El.lABLE matting liste of Victoria and
an-outer Island homes, huelnoee men 

gWtn owners, etc 7" als«> complete lists of 
profession*! men. retailers, w kpl»**l*r» 
snd mapufseturere throughout l’iPàhàaa 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat-

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

£tHINESB Canadian Employment and
fS1

1606 Government 
2910-24-14*

V you want a carpenter phone »««. of 
Lore! Union. 7zi»L. tf

SITUAT*©**- WANTCO—FEMALE

rjWtaT-Cl.ABS ladyuTfook (English) Vfll
ester for bachelors, dinners, etc- h.-k 

•
||

HHimk+ik
* r AX AG KM ENT of flr»t-« Igss rooming 
-J» house or pfl'*!«• hotel r«atuireil by 

Mdetb.e«L 'Engllah u:n%w with

f|9W5i days' work fahy kind > weekl> .• or 
A te » lioura ..dallj-

kJPE''lAI, bargain to hotels, stores, clubs, 
V7 etc., heavy wool rug. hanxt made. 36 
ft. x 2* ft. What offers? Carpeterla Co.. 
74» For*. Phone 1463 ____ 1837-tf

EK r.ur bargaintJ Irv good, clean carpets

Ford y*nup*. ipm -.• -, t 
Ford Touring. 1991 
Oidefnel.lle Roadster. 1»;2 
Chevrolet Baby Gran«l 
M« Laughlln Touring. 1919

• 37» 
.. .6275
..........$776

_____ 64 24
. 1275

THOR. PMMLEY LIMITED 

Broughton St. Phone 697 Victoria. B.C.

Two new 1926 model Roadsters, used ■■ 
demonstrators, run *00 miles and carry- 
new car guarantee. For quick sale *t

1923 TOuMngs. guarantee)! Monday^at

.................. ■ • 1310

Term* arranged la meet Vour pocke'boek 

NATIONAL *KJT>lR CO LIMITED 

611 Yatee Street. Phon,e,l»6*

LOOK THESE OVER

18*4 Dodge Special Touring ... 
D 2.I. Ford Special Coup* ..................tnt chgxmlq* ISpecial . . . ............
1936 Ford Tourifle ...........*...............; :

Terme Arrangé to Suit Purchaser

s. Humphries Motors limited

Street, new location just below Blanehard 
Street. phone 1455.__________________8146- tf
vWEET < IDER. unfermented. 50 cents 
V gal Brink containers 1160 Wharf, 
to 6 p m Phone 2476, Crow-era' Wine 

o Limited " -______________ ?9»1 -Y4-146
RKB lined Singer machinée, snapsfpiTFEI

GENTLEMENS DISCARDED CLOTHING
BGVOUT

Beet Prices Paid- We Call 
SHAW tt CO.

Phone 401 . ___ u IIS Fort Street

loisseti free of 
jiuri lpiMil to the '

A FTERNOON Court, whrtt, W><lnest!ay,
• a .30, at 12*n Government Hlreet. 
r.50 high score, other good prleea. A dm Is-
• i..w :-5.-. . --y; 3452-1-134

* malt Branch of Imdles' Sailors' GulM on 
Wednesday. Dec. 8. at the home of Mrs. 
C’a»«. 708 Admiral s Road, at lit. . .

*« IS-r-136

\ SNAPPY DANCE— Come qpd bring 
jour friends. HartHQny Hall. Tuee- 

dev. December 8 Charlie Hunt s on tiss
ue Admission, ladles 25c. gents 50,

- . 3426-3-131

KNEFI 1 -TW6,

Menlerlwl Pa'rk. at Berqutwt Hall. . Danc
ing 9 to 1. Osard'* orchestra 7 5c. In -
iluillng supper Kl'lng Line lesT«; 
tori* 6.16; returning after da^c

PO. ELKS—invitation «lan«-e. Thurs
day. Dec. qo iHtucIng 6.45-11.45 

Hunt's greheetra

R.p

/AP R. SOCIAL CLtfte invitation dan- » 
™ •> Empress Hotel. Thursday. December 
i0. 6 3# To 11 J4j, fixard s ÿrcheetra.

( tONSERVATIVB* of Wards 2 end 
will hplti their‘annual meeting in the 

Voneei-veUve Rooms. Campbell 'Bldg . Tues
day. Deç S. at I sm for the electioOT^'f 
rifleers for the eoe *ng Urm. M.6-6Y136

AGENTS,

IKROV1NCIAL DiStrb t Managers Sales
men' We are JttSt starting to mar

ket our aptclalty-AmerUan Liquid RopC 
Cement in Columbia and heed some .re- 
llaljlb salesmen to pot It over. This 
wonderful roof costing has been Used In 
America for years and always gives' satis
faction. . This la an exceptional oppor
tunity. Write at once and secure choice 
of territory ‘All shipments made 
Canadian branches The American OH 
and PafoL. Co . Cleveland. Ohio. ' U-* A. 
X -y 3187-1-13*

EDUCATIONAL

-*TX «t-BUTT »H*W irnmm.r.1,1) D.. 
uX deportments of instruction end night 
school are how operating, and new ptiprls 
are being admitted eaoh Monday. RvCK- 
LANDS ACADEMY (Collegiate» FaU tertn. 
Telephone *8 or 664 for proepectua James 
H. Beatty. Managing Directqr. tf

SHORTHAND School. 1611 GoVTT~tfo«n- 
pierrlal eobjects, «ucleaaful graduates

"our recommendation Tel. 87«._ E A.

MUSIC

D

(XJNCEF-T end "Dane#, Harmonv 1«11.
J Fori Stregtl Ifoc ». at 8 IS p m. 

The l.yri* Quartette a««l other well-known 
i sien*. K splendid -programme le ar- 
r*rge«1 Come and hear Harmony at
ft.r.n.-ar Moll. ‘U.

ruby prt*jb
Douglas Btreet. 

jÿuïioN phonograph,

Violin Studio. 
Phone 1414

P^P■_ perfect condltloif,
bargain for cash. 1’hone ^ 6463Jt. \

MEl.ODI ANH 
I6531-.

orchestra. Phone
.■il. •>«*

>IAN«r~PUPIL» wanted. Gorge.

Time*.
Success guaranteed. Bos *76*. 

17*3-24-III

I F Vor IK) NOT PEE wThst you are Iqek-
I Ing for advertised here, whv net advert
ise your wants? Someone amongst the 
h-ousande of readers wl|f most likely have 

•trot- whs» gen mmm km elilgRTw j—< ho flksd 
to sell, et a reasonable price . tt

BARGAIN» fS CLOSED CARS

'1825 Hupmoblle Club Sedan. 6-passenger 
1622 Oldsihoblle 43-A Sedan. 5-passenger 
1123 Jewett Coupe. 4-passenger 
1924 Dodge Redan. 6-passenger ,

The above cars are all in excellent con
dition and you will be surprised at the ex
tremely low prices that we are «looting. 
N,w

i 'HEVHol.KT touring. 193* model, for 
V> sale, run 1,200 miles cLly alreele 
Btewa^t. 44is Fort. 3174-4-134
T.90KI) 1919. In g.uid «ondjtlora^rlvstely 
X owned, 8135 V0. - 1412 lMpnm«n Ptteei 

Of Phone 315*L________ .3j9j.3\ia6
TJ90RD OWNERS. InsisM'^flsof* superior 
A «tearing i*>st for looks qed comfort. 
Louie Nelson. View and Vancotiver Streets. 
Phone 276. . ______._______________ tf
GENUINE BARGAIN» uUaHA.NIb.KU 

Cadillae I. like new . ■•L***
Hudson Buper Six ..................  656
Oldemoblle. In perfect shape ...{mm *>•
Overland. Touring, new battery .... lie
Overland Roadster e.vtc................*!•••
feed Parte for Chevrolet. Oakland snd Fortt 

CAPITAL SERVICE OAHAUB 
let! Fort Street Phone 8IS,
flOOD urea cheap, all else* Come while'- 
vT selection la good. International School 
View StreeL ____________ tf

LVil'ND—On- Fort Street, smell gold 
A brooch; Apply Gardner. 167 Robefl- 

1315-1-lt?

WTRA.ÏKD—Bis amooLh h*jr»«l retriever, 
anawere to name of Dash Phone

ROOM ANQ flQAHfO'

Dunedin rooms. 74» Port
Bedroom*. housekeeping

Phene 44710.

ftrevL 
*J I \*f

HOUSES FOR SALS

UTRATED-: From *29 Vancouver Street 
Fj <m ,dfrund«y. youtig Irish terrier with 
green èr»Har. Will finder kindly phone 
«4411.? 3221-2-1*7

MISCELLANEOUS

ANYTHING) In umbrella repairs or re
covering. - Wills a Ksy Shop. 1411 

Douglas Btreet. ____________________ tf

Ï
IjXOR BALE—At a sacrifice. 192£ Hup- 

moblle. In giMul vendition. Phone 
7 054X. 96; He> wood A'c. . *139-3-1*9

VEW trucks. us«ki trucka tractors and 
trailers Thos . PUmisy Limited; 

Brough tou Street. Victoria. B.C. Phone

WANTED—Car» as» trucks lor wrttrk.
In*, beet prices paid. W Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Cô.. »«» View BtreeU
Ph on » 1595 _______ ___________ • ‘

FrAR cer for eale. in k#»od ryn- 
ntng order. caoh or terms.

19 23'!

SâSÊasîa^âB
MONEY TO LOAN

AGREEMENTS end mortgagee purchased.
Money to loan. Foot tt Manser; Bar* 

r I st ere. Bank of Neva Scotia Bldg.. V|e. 
torts. ___ _____________ ' ~ tf-lt

\|ONEY to' loan by private party. Box. 
q*A t *167.- TRn—-Office. 1167-J.H*

CONSOLIDATED

dX IONEY TO LOAN on first-claes, lm- 
i’i proved residential^ pro^rrtv. Apply

1178-6-134
Hall A O'Halloran. Phone

MORTGAGES 7
Improved Security Required 

8W1NKRTON A MVSORAVB LIMITED 

•*• Fort Street tf

••• Yatee Street
LIMITED

yy n lt i^laboH

sMITII A »(»N8. 1912 (Jovegnment' Street 
I4KHT jULU WELLINGTON COAL

Single afq-ern lump, per ton .................. A16 76
iwml'l4 screen lump, per ton 111.60
DouWe ttsggee AUt, qie*- »on ............. .... 1-16.75
No. 1 cord wood, per cord i860
Try one nark of coal and a bundle of
- kindling ....................................................... 76c
We Suiieit a Trial. Quality and Service 

Phone 1476 or 16S1L.
82«7-tf

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

HE8T prices paid for poultry. Seaelew 
Poultry Farm. 42JM Dallas Road'. 

rhotM-_fc96 0 rr 3145- 3*-145
HALE —Five goats, two Raanen ,an1 

three Toggenburgs. two milking; all

Tel.

FOKI Holstein.
HALE—One Jersey cow a ad* one 

_ .... to freshen In a few dare,
second calf, cheap.'or will trade for beef 
.attle Thos. Mould. 466 CuldUthei Road. 
IM.one 4017K 0»0-tf

(1 .DATS—One Nubian and four prtge- 
I winning Togga. four are due early in 
New Year. The lot for $100 If taken 

right away Apply 6162 8helbot»rne- 8t. If

LIVE poultry wanted. Hmelde Poultry,' 
14*7 Lang Street Phone IIS4. We

t>URE. handsome', game fowl, no room,
-I mifst qeJI. 17*9 Hlanghard. 32Q'5-2-136

it-.. ERA I - fresh calved cow* for sale. II.
vye. 184| King's Road. Phone 168. 

3204.1-U*

BOATS

loforboat ^and
Armstrong Broa.' 134 Klngeten Street.
CYLINDER grlndlhiÊpHMHpHIB 

motorcar repairs, marine way*, etc.

• ;■>*W»Fv.IUM19.JfIMBttiia-»---.Are You Being 
.. “Hunted”

ONE'of to-d*y‘i w«nt *<fs. miy 
be hunting ‘ you—ransacking 

the city for you.
ft may hâve a message for you of 

urgent ' personal importance — one
«I.. « y-.lL art it, and heed it,
may change the immediate current of 
your activities, of your interests -may 
even place around and ahou^ you 
new environments, new associates: 
may give you an entirely new start in 
a business way.

Isn’t it worth whilcho try to find 
out whether this majr not be true. 

Pl,cne 1390, Victoria Times to-day. 
to-morrow, or very soon!

■^fR. iKuilty LAY. preVtpuelj of Rest
all Ing» (T «anl«h.

LU gRTTHIod l« umbrella re-cover# end 
x-/ up»;». Carrer 4k **». *1T Fort tf

SAW», tools, knives, scissors -put la 
shape. Phone W. Emery. i$«7 Glad

stone Avenue.___________ __________________  tf
Eetabllrhrd 1908 ’

“Advertising Is to business 
ae steam Is ta rva« Ttinnry."

WHEN BUYING 
YOUR VHR19TMAS 
PRESENTS
—demand British 
made g«»ode. —-
giving Vansdlsq 
manufacture the 
preference. •

Hrttteh Empire '
.•elfzeupportlng , 
hy,-purchse*tg 
'Anode made
irlthln. the ' *
Empire Your 
horn» town 
comes first, 
your ebuntry 
nekt. then 
any other part 
of the Empire. » -
The “dinner 
pall'' brigade 
tnskee a country;

.YOU ra® help 
' keep those 

dinner palls 
filled This 
Is not sentiment.
If■ a duly. .

ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writer* and Advertising 
Contractai*

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let 
trrs and Poet card a. /«ldreealog- ..Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for Lecah» Ddminlen and- 
Foreign Publications

Suite 24 Winch Jildg... : ,^,rc.-a6adWo»a» 165*4-.

PEHbONAL

IW4.LL not be responalhle for any bill* 
captrgeted by Mre._ T._ l^uimuL-o Jr

IJ90R SAI.E -r Snap, o^per leax Ing city. 
gtMHl ,4-mom <«>ttag*L wbrol-modern.

good «.hlr-gv-n (mué- at ni 
tfw.net, William Bolton 
ve. Mount Tolmtej

I7*0R QUICK BALE 7-r«wwnr mo«lrri 
house. « eraenl basement. furnace. 

lub>. only $2.7 89 Phona 796«R. 3;i4-6»J43
IMMEDIATE poeasesion. charming ou*-’

AJfo** Dr»

NOW la the season for Turkish Bath er 
Violet Hay treatment. See Madam 

Minnie. 729 Yatoa Street. Phone 1714.

TYPEWRITER»

rpTPEWRlTBR»—Now and eeeon.thend. 
f repairs rentals rlbboae for all mo, 
chins*. UwtUti typewriter Co. Limited, 
fo* Fort street. victg|li;. Phone

WOOD AND COAL

Particular*.- appii

WANTED—TO RENT

T ARGE house wsnfsd for private mater- 
-6-4 nlty home, by the Mis*.* McKwan 
1‘hone 6274L. or es il al illllHide " and
M- Strc-'l

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

HILLSIDE - QUADRA
MEAT MARKET

-l-AYLAJK U«.t Market. Ï1M wuedrm. .... 
1 livery to all parta of cltv. Phone 2168.

OAK BAY
PTUIE MILTON CO., corner of «tiwlt Hay 
T Avenue and Fell Btreet All.htnll- 
ilnery greatly reduced. Underwear, hosiery, 
whole, notion», fancy handkerchiefs and 
Christmas gifts. Open Saturday evening* 
until n4w* o'clock. Phone 55*4. tf

TAXI

('NOÔPKRAGB WOOD CO. —Phone 6764 
v Nânooe# dry land wood. if

r..66-6*
... 3.6#
... 1 66

Coopéras* Dry Blocks .....
Kindling :...........................................
Lons Wood . .. .. r;Tvr,v.77i

PHONE 4663 
- Between I a m. and 6 pm.

*994-16-146

WINDOW CLEANING

•If Pert Street

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING Ca 

Pioneer Firm 
~ HUGHES

CARPET

Fheae Sill

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
barristers

FOOT tt MANZER 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, eta. 

Members of MANITOBA, ALBERTA and 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS. Phone tit. 
BAuR of Nova Svotla Bldg.. Victoria. B.G.

CHIROPRACTORS

HH. LIVBEY. DC.. SPC.. Chlropractla 
• Specialist *12-3 Pemberton Build.

ti
Specislut 112-3 Pemberton ButldZ 

Ing Phone 4961. Consultations and enln»i• HklHlk «... WU*!

PAUL C. "LONG, D C., Ph.C.. Ill p.a.
barton Bldg. Phone 118*. Reeldenrs 

$6» St Patrick. Phono 6766X».

<)Akn RAY"' tsxl.
night»

=

Phone 2690 (day or 
_________________6-139

DENTISTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
—-~Bôôké'

JOHN T. DBAViLLB, Prop- B.C. Book 
Exchange, library. Ü1* Government St. 

phone 17*7.

GUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
ntthino I 
r'Vfiôner 179*. 

TfaUkall. -..........

i building or repairs. 
Roofing e specialty. T

CARPET CLEANING

from thtx daw. . (Signed) Tom ,, XBLAND _ and Carpel Cleaalng
_________  Phone Mlfcr-MKWip
Hamilton-Bosch mettfod.

y— d |hf‘ i nrpvte ’mad* Into betuilf'ii, mytx* 
II- VI —fluff" rugs Carptaerla Co . *49 Fort

*"17110 will trade a radio set with loud 
It upesker Unit complete for five well- 

•bred goats that will make money for vou ? 
1 \„x lf..00Q. Tim ce OeiLtf

—gOTOnCYCLIS ANTS tVCLE»

MADAME H. MICHOLA. palmist and 
i<n\ rnologiat. Phone 1I19R for ap

pointment. 2874-lf

DRIV4TB leaoona given on MjeM InDu- 
I -Tic-e Phone 1SI»R tJM-tl

RADIO

* - tube radio e#»t, real loud
_ speaker volume, exceptional range.
137.60. Including one tube. 40i Rita Ifolel. 
Phone 61. *166-1-131

JJ90R FALE-

TJUTff •<
JL> 113.16.,_____ Victory Cygle Works. 611
Johnson Street. 4 doors below Government 
Street. tf

17IOR SALE— Boy's bicycle, new order. 
1 627. snap -*ÿ6 Cowlchan Street:

WANTED-^MISCELL.xNEOUS

V** ANTED— Use of 
» v l*st of caf*.

piano for atorage, 
Phone 7721R

3356-3-117

timber

any part of th* Province. .763 Belmont 
goutta. Victoria."'- “ «•

Street. Phone 1466.. Note new address, tf

DRE8SMAKÎHG
"I^XPKltllCNCED dreaemaker and alteraji 
mU lions hand, at home or out.- Phone 

s«; .......... ....-—1-------------- -m«-«-ii*

14R A. A. HUMBER, dentist ’ * OKI and 
oxygen. Hours by appointment, ye* 

Pemberton BJdg Phone t|H__ . •

DR. J. r SHUTS, dentist! Gfftis*, Na 
5*2 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7167. 66 

T^RASER. DR. W. F.. *61-3 Stobarl- 
A Pease Block. Phone 4264. Office. » 3* 
to * p.m.__________________________tf.*#

MATERNITY HOME

YJEACHCROFT NURSING HOMI. 
<fo°k. Mr* B. Johoaon^^JhLB.. phi

YT^QmMALT NursIng anil” Conraleeceat ‘
J-V Home. 4*7 Umpion Street. Maternity«47

-and esneral nu
pert care. On* acre nice eroaei 
^92^nd^8*9L

Maternity 
^ewwwx. 
d* Phones 

7«l*7-tf-

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Special attention to finger surgery ol 
the eye, ear. noee and throat 404 Pei 
berton Building P?iotie^t664.

DYfeINGAND Ci^cANtwq

CITY DTB WORK»—Geo McCann, pro
prietor. 644 Fort. Phone 76. 66

DAVID ANGUS—W omen's disor
ders; fee* reason able Pent* gee

Bldg. Third and University. Sent VI* 
“tfoura. • to 4. Tel. Elliot -

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

CHINESE Canadian Employment and 
Interpreting Office. 1*69 Government

FURS

--------- prier* paid fojr raw fur*, c**h
or cheque by mum. Kxprewe or 

freight charge# allowed. 01*1 firm. .1. 
Corrte. ,6*6 Johnson Street. Victoria. B.C*. 

. 3132-2*.156

RAW. FUR»- Spot cash or «-hvque paid 
for all kind of raw fur»; poet. ex. 

press or freight chargea allowed. Jatjrf>e 
Sloman. 1018 Clare Street. Tfctorla. R 0.

PHYSICIANS

D”
Tfift.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of William 
Arthur Porritt, Late of the City tK 
Victoria, Oeceasod... .................

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil cutter 
end Bee! Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 

Green Block, 1*1# Broad St . opp Colootei
• ' - ■Z 19

1>HUTU 
i line

ENUKAVINV—Mail-tone and 
Mae "uta Times Engraving. Depact- 

- ***•----- I 66

FURNITURE MOVERSRyan, mcintosh, hibberson, rlair
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED—

Timber cruisers, valuators and consulting 
engineers. Timber for eale In large and A ROUT TO MO>'E? If so. see Jeeves tt 
email tracta~-CTown, grant er Jicenae— In IX. Umb Transfer Ce. for household

mevfng. crating. Decking, shinning or star- 
aa«- Office phene 1667. night 166IU

All persons having claims agalbnt the 
estate of the laic William Arthur 
1‘orritt. who died at the City of Victoria^
In tb« Province of. British Columbia, on 
the I2tli day of October. 1925. and 
whose will ha* 4>«*eti proven by his 
executor. Alfred "Noble Murray, in the 
Supreme Court of British (Vlumbla. on 
the 6th day of Novemtixjr, 192&. are 
hefeby required to aeRjjUhill particulars 

i j,»f . their claim, duly wrlfled, to the 
■ itnderMigned on of before the 2nd Janu

ary, 1H26. after which date the Executor 
w'Ul prweed to distribute the anagtg of 
the estât» according to )kw. having re
gard only to the cl*lms of which ho 
then shall have notice. 1

All îxu-aona indebted to the eatate of 
ihe held -deceased are hereby required 
t" pay the amount of the uaid indebt
edness'to the undersigned on or before 
the kald 2nd January. 1926.

l>ated at Victoria. B.C.. this 23rd tiay 
of Novemt>er. 192S.
,A. , , HALL A O’HALLORAN, ^____
60«-5l0 (.entrai Su tld ing, Victoria, tl C.M 

Solicitors for the Above Named 
Executor.

V* "
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
WANTED , '

(NfiQD HOV9ES for reht. furnished end 
< unfurnished. We have vRente wall

ing
NOW le . the time-to buy building lota. 

Doiti, ,w*tt until -ondltlone notât to-ad- 
v».nee in prie»-*. A few aamplea <from our wand llett.v , ,

’ Waterfront, none finer In title district 
............ ti.ioo ii.ooo sad »tVo

Epee 8treet, southern aspeét; 2 Iqta. re- 
• (luted for cj iPk eel*, each'.. Mft#

8»e us for- others, any district

TV>VN & WALKKK

1‘hohe ;

HOME BAHRAIN
WELL-BUILT SEVEN-BOOM DWELLING.
_______ thoroughly modern

THREE-QUARTER ACRE. OF LAND. 
TENNIS COURT. FRUIT TREES. ETC.

GORGE DISTRICT—Situate on . the
crest of a hill and within five min

utée' walk of the Gorge 1‘aih: We are 
authorized to offer this' comfortable home 
at the rldhuloualy low ' price of "13.1 Ml. 
Modern dwelling of eeven room*, two 
open fireplace», beaming and paneling, 
built-in feature», basement, etc.. con
tained In approximately three-quarters 
of an acre of ground, tennis court, chicken- 
houses and runs, small or,chard, etc. This 
Is a very choice piece i.f property and 
the house la well-built shd «olid, put lias 
been neglected during the last few years 
antf requires a handy man to take hold 
of It.

F. R. BROWN * RON'S LIMITED 
lilt Breed Street Phone 1070

r •,

OPPOSITE CENTRAL PARK
\\TE have Just received Instructions from 
1 1 the Executor of sn estate to dispose 

of a well-built and, attractive family 
house, exceptionally- well located, opposite 
to pu»ll« -park and within easy "Walking 
distance^of the centre of the city. The 
property la also convenient ^tp .«everal 
public schools, churches, atordl. and In 
fact- the location Is all that foubj he de
sired. The house consists ftf six bright 
rooms, all In .good condition and contain
ing everv modern cenveniencs.

PRICE 13.SOO UN TERMS 
However, se this property must be sold 
quickly, to wind ub thf estate, we are 
open to any reasonable offers.

MWINEàTON A Ml ht.KAt E. LTD.
610 Fort Street Fste-le Agents

TWO CHEAP HOUAB8
4 M Instructed 1e offer for quick sale a 

■a Y four-room bungalow and seven-room 
house. These houses adjoin, each has 

.LUU - fool Iql hlghand dti, Situate on 
Eranree Avenue, n*ween two csf lines 
Frlce for the two. J1.I6S. A genuine 
bargain GREENWOOD

1236 Dover»ment Street. Phone 7S2

SOME SNAPPY SNAPS
9 60Ô—Oak Bay. S K corner St. Patrick 

and Windsor Road. Cheaper than

ShSH—* looms, cottage type, near City 
Park : fine lot.' garage. 1*1* 
plumbing.

11,760—6 rooms, bungalow type;" large lot, 
garage, full plumbing 

$9,600—6 rooms, modern, furnace, garage ;
4 lots in orchard and small fruits;

' ' ’''ANDREWS REALTY 
7th Floor. B.U. Loan Bldg. Phone 97S6

The Faint 
Heart

By RUBY AYRES

Copyright, 19t5, by 
The McClure Ae-uwpaper Syndicats,

Bubs crept Into bed and turned f-out 
the light, hut she seemed more 
uvtitkr than everr-and, In despair she 
Xuui turned UteTlig&l on again, when 
outside in the darkness she heard 
one of the_dogs_ howling dismally. *

----- Baba—fm»ed «H- AaJmals. a nd_ her.
heurt heat in quick sympathy - for/n 
dog out; alone in *the darkness «’and 
etorn}, afraid, perhaps, ys she wa*.-- 

She got out of bed and put on 
dregning-goWJ) atiri slippers.

The house w«y very eilept when 
■he opened her door, but as she crept 
down tWe \wlde sfaircàse .the^-tight- 
nine wan at HI flashing, though the 

‘ rain seemed to h^ve ccaa'ed.- and she 
•hiverfd as It showed her the grim 

. fares of her ancestors, and the 
ghostly, silnrit figures in armor that 
seemed to guard the staircase. v 

The holts o^. the big front door 
Y ere too hea vy’ and strong for, hqr 
to wyestle wUtfcv she knew, hut there- 
was a K’renrifr’^iNhdow leading from 
thh library into the garden, which 
xvaa easy enough to open.

She heard the dog howling still as. 
she crqssed the rodm, and she rec
ognised that It was a young Aire- 
dal» named Rough, who had a habit 

“oT going off by himself for a day at 
a time, arid not dhubt had by such 
means got shut out in the storm.

She had not turned up the Ughl 
for ft ar of attracting attention, hut 
In. the darkness she found tile key

- and the handle of1 the door easily 
enotigh. but to her surprise the key 
was’already turned, and the door 
eWung open Anally as she touched It.

-----llbw careless -of the servants’
TliOy muet have gone to bed and 
<m*gotten to took up t»r<n»erly. It 
was fortunate for them that "it was 
she and not her fajther who had 
made the disf-ovrry tlienehe sjarted 
back with a muffled cry of f^wi a 
tfliph of IlKhtnlTTg showed her the 
dark outline of a man’s tety figure

1 on the pathway outside.  _
Someone was trying to force a 

Way in; For a. moment she was 
paralysed with fear, and then, tie* 
fore she,c-jtuld scream, something 
seemed to n'll her who the man was. 
and the friehtened beating of her 
heart turned to passionate Joy as 
she rerbgntze.1 Rhayle Holway.

She gave a little cry. "Shayle!” 
and put twit trembling hands to him.

"'Babs!" She was too happy to 
notice the agitation of his voice. 

.. “Rah*’ " Who i ore you (lltlMÎ 
Vou’ll take your death of cold, Go 
in at' once and shut the window.”

“I want to speak to you. Oh, J 
must speak to you.”

She did nob release her clasp of 
his arm. though with gentle fingers 
ho tried t-o Tree himself then h«t

- gave a short laugh:
"I didn't hope for such good for

tune" I'd written you.”
Written! C»f course ! She knew 

lie . would writ* —-thrU^-how she did 
not want his letter,n*< only wanted 
him, land the tou< h.*yf hi* hands and 
the fovind of his vcilW. and her own 
voice was breathless and broken 
with agitation its she I said. ’ ’>

"Oil, ple-ase coihe in, just* tpr 
rviment.”

Ho hesitated. . -
.... elffTheyrve all gone to bed/’ 1

Mid, shyly.. ‘1 came down t«
iii«

"I heard hlm. I let him Into 
of the stables.

“Oh, thank ytM*."-'-- 
■*" But still be stood outside in the 

wet garden, ahd in the little olletv e 
■ tyw- hthe

Steady drip! drip! frpm t,he eaves 
and from the drenched trees and 
bushes, and away in the far dis
tance the sulky rumble of the re-

Anri she said again in a whisper :
Shayle- I wknted to see you so

For a moment longer he was 
■llb*"t, then with a muttered ex
clamation he stepped into the room 
and took her/his unir

lilsjrpat M as’all wet, but neither 
of them knew o| eared, and Bahs 
put her arm# roiind his neck and 
hid-her"fact on ids shoulder as she 
had often longed to do. and Phayle 
said in a rough, stifled voice that 
sounded as if he were^angry.-

"I love you. I've always loved 
yo*. I hevhr meant to tell you. I've 
nothing to offer you, but Itahs lura. 
your face round.”

And then he 'kissed her, many 
times, long, passionate kieses, as if 
to m&He up for the many months 
during which he had gone huhgry 
for her lips.

rThey spoke in broken whispers.
"Do yoif love me?. Do you really 

love me?” . * ——
“I think I've always loved you.”
“You, know what people will say.” 

That I’m a fortune hunter—that it's 
not you I love kt allL”

'T don't x*are Wfm t they say!”
“Y-our hither will never hear of

If
Bahs hid her face again, her arme 

tightly around his neck
"I'm afraid I don’t .even cam what 

► dktbsr says now."
vL ^ ' *v • ' .', x

SHAYLE’S REMORSE

There was .< little silence, then she 
whispered, hkIf-laughing : .

"You.said that interesting things 
always happened In storms.”

"I said tragic thing»,” Bhayle cor-^ 
rertçd Kér.- ' Ï tn>r>e there " will W 
nothing tragic about this, my dear.”

I never thought it was possible 
to, be so happy,” she told him.

She turned her face towards the 
dark garden and the window. A 
tiny crescent ' moon was sailing 
Jauntily aloft notv, riding the billowy 
clouds like a falry~boat.

"Look!” said Babs.
Shayle followed the direction of 

her eyes.
”A new nioon. We must wish, 

Babs.”.
They were silenj, for a little, then 

Babs said, - In distress: ' But we’ve 
seen it through glass, and that's un-

"ltuhhish' i oply\beilevq in gnod 
luck to-night.'.' he told her tenderly. 

He kissed her again and released 
her.

You must go hack to* bed. I 
can t havq- you taking cold."

“Anyone would think 1 w as a hot- 
“Çouse plant." she proiested. ’

"Hothouse plant or not. you must
go back to bed.” he lnslsted. >_

He took her hands bnd raised them 
to his lips. ■ v-

"CJooti-night, my heèt beloved, and 
God bft*s* you.”

He unlatcKad the window' softly 
and stepped out Into the gardep 
’gain btjt before he could tugn 
away she called to him once more:

.
. tiie came hack oncer 
-What Is It'»”
She held out her hand.
‘ The letter you wrote me. I want

it.” >
She saw hig tall figure stiffen.
"I won’t fiîi It to you now I’ve 

seen you.” ............. .......................
-r- She made a little grimace nt him.

“My first real love-letter.. I want 
U!” '

"I’ll write you another A -better 
one.” he promised.,

He kissed, her again, Yfry._gently, 
then turned Ireaolutely a way." and 
Bab» crept upstairs again to bed. 

fteekft burning^ _
But though she felt so wide awake.’ 

sleep cam.- almdkt at once, and she 
lay cuddled up Xnder the blue guilt, 
her cheek plflcywed on her h-TaWlTa 
happy smile rolpj/d her lips, uncon
scious of the distress arid turmoil in 
Shayle Holway’s heart ns he strode 
aWgy through the darkness, hts 
hgovy steps echoing through the 
night. l

There was. perhaps, no jnore un
happy man in the world than Bhayle 
Ilolway as he walked home from 
High Flms through the dripping 
night# the pressure of Bab'S kisses 
warm on his lips, and th|e undeliv
ered letter in which he had asked 
her to forgive him fçr having kissed 
her; and to forget it. lying in his 
pocket. He had writteruit with much 
cold deliberation, meaning not to see 
her again if be could possibly avoid 
doing so. and instead he had held 
her in -his arms and asked her tqi be 
his wife. ’ 1

Hi» wife! The little word wrenched

his mind, violently back to a day 
?omo ten, years before, and to an 
other w*if1hmn’ who had walked with 
•him then through an Autumn day. 
and whose young beauty had stirred 
his pulses.

He had been otfly twenty, and she 
four years wider, and whe Itad been 
his first love.

Not a lady! • Quite rt common 
little thing with a bad taste ,in dress^ 
and .-in occasionally dropped, h.

. : not then offended him at 
all. but only faintly aitiüMd him;

He had told her that he loved her, 
as she had Intended he should do, 
and he had naked her to marry him. 
also as she. had'intended he should 
do, for Lena Faweet was shrewd In 
spite of her youth, and she had 
made all Inquiries nhout> Bhayle 
Hoi way's father before she carefully 
laid her plans _____

Old Holway had bti/eul a. comi>ara- 
tively wealthy man Ip thdse days, 
and.. ShayhEJgaa.. hia -only man. -JSo
Lena had sêFher cheat» little snares, 
and Shayle had stuhibled into them, 
never realizing that they were 
snares until h“ found himself hope
lessly entangled.

They had got married one October

LOGANBERRIES
ZlORbON HEAD—Klevèn scree,
" Y • iend, well stocked wtth loganberry 
vines and ether small fruits. A bargain 
ift* someone at 1600 per acre.

R. F. CLARK 4 CO. LIMITED 
tew end Broad St a.

Money to Loan
Invent meats

•O-Ji FOR A NIUE HOME of 4 rooms, 
vC>7X/ "'JWsüiâz» cunvenlencea. on quiet 
street, clqewnîn public school end car line, 
n--thing fdn* like It on the market for the 
pris» terms ctfn vslso be arranged. Let 

thte

1922 Broadestr^e<
LEE. RRONS * CO. LIMITED

afternovui when the sky was shed
ding tear» over the dying leaves and 
fading flowers; married in a London 
registrar’s dreary offTte, Where there 
were unwashed windows and an ink- 
spotted desk, and a bald-headed man 
with n sniff, who mumblqd the word» 
that bound them together.

To *»• continued

Phoenix Assurance fo. Limited 
< Uixiod. England) 

APARTMENT HOI HF,fiinllill mm ----
A 6-ROOM BUNGALOW

THE apartment house is furnished and" 
has thirteen rooms. Always well- 

rented. Within cash -walking distance of 
Wty, school and park, also beach. . and 
cloae to car lips. The bungalow ia mod
ern.'lawn. basement, etc.*

Doth places are _ in splendid 
shape and present a Very excel- 

’lent inteetment for the small price 
of . A .......................... ..93.600

Immediate 

B.C. LAND 

•T* Government Street.

possession Terme may be 
arranged

INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

ALFRED VARMIl1iARI. ll CO. LfMITED

THREE AND ONE HAIF Mit* CIRCLE
Q1X-RÔOM HOUSE, city water, stable.

w..rl|Fhod and garage. Poultry house 
for ♦OO^blrdM. V acres Ml cultivated, f 
fruit treea, logene, gposeberrlea and rhu
barb; close to cat and beach, consolidated 
school. Price $1.206. on termü

, A CO. iJmII
ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO. LIMITED 

Real Fatal* and Insurance Agents 
•24 Fort 1*4reet Phono MOO
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Do Your Christmas Cooking on a
-------- ------------- - ------------- .......................................

^tHS333&^

- and fur manyChrletmsae* to «"» ïou «'HI cnjcy- the nevcr-
_falUii*_«rnlre of ifels jKl“>4*rf"l $>»« SPBggL.2
little more than an ordinary rongt*et>ut thousand, i.ttromee rar 

■ ira well worth U»g differente.

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
Phoie 1545 *' ■ rV 1418 Douglas Street

Concentrated 
—Heat—

Is what you receivâ whe-rt_jyou oliter

Nanaime-Wellington Coal
“Let -your Fire* he the. 4pr?

CONSERVATIVES ASTOUNDED AS 
LYONS REPUDIATES POOLETS 

STAND ON P.G.E FINANCING
Victoria Member Endorses Q-ovemmeot s Plan to Pro 

vide Sinking Fund for Çfpty Per Cent of Original 
R&lway Bonds, While Opposition Leader Attacks itÿ 
House Amazed at Second Pubic Break Between 
Opposition Members. ——, ^ J

When’ll. H. Vootey. Opposition Leader, attacked I lie Oliver 
Government in the Legislature yesterday for planning to spend too 
much on Pacific Great Eastern Railway sinking funds, he found 
his attitude flatly and publicly repudiated by Major («us Lyons, 
the'chief financial authority of the .Conservative Party.

Mr. Pooley declared that the Government would lay too great 
u burden on the taxpayers -if it carried out its plan to provide a 
sinking fund for forty per rent of $20,000.000 of P.G.E. guaranteed 
bopds in seventeen years. This, he said, would'eost $325,000.a year 
ami he suggested that the new sinking fund cover only twenty-five
per cent of the securities involved^

“— «•  —*■ hencfws "*

LOW WATER RATES 
FOR INDUSTRIE 

1 URGED BY REEVE
Business Fair Treatment 1 0!,rne

J.KINCHAM LIMITED
1004 BROAD ST.---- * PEMBERTON BLOCK

That Car 
You Want _ 
for Christmas 
Is Here!

These many fine used models 
aft exceptionally low prices' of
fer yôü the opportunity to get 
the car you want at the right 
price, vttrart mm Automotive 
Classified Columns

Phone 1090
* Tima Advertising Dept.

See It 
Here

The Locomobile 
Junior

“8”
America's Wohdfc <'*r, the mn«t 
hSuHful Sedan that it ts p«* 

t-ible. to buy. ' "

Jameson Motor Ltd.
Vancouver le^and^DletHbutora

While the Government --------
applauded aiuLlhe leaders-of the Owjp- 
servMIve party looked surprised and 
pained 31 ujor Lyons. blmst if a bond 
dealer 1n private ttfe, declared that 
the Government w'aA ' quite right in 
Us sinking fund policy and that the 
sooner the Province faced. Ha' ftiian- 
cial problems the better. This declar
ation made the House gasp. It was 
the second public break in the Op
position ranks In a week. Michael 
Man**r»h, ( •onser\3htiv.\- of M-aekepzlc. 
having repudiated hts party's .stand" 
riq log export» a few days ago and 
endorsed the CibvvrnmentLs export 

'
vMr. Poolev pointed out in anmumc- 

I lng hlgi opposition to the sinking fund 
I measure ttfKt tho Government In its 

t had not admitted _that the 
, IL’ti.nbo.nnn nf fhtawsibefizri’-LT.Il bonds 
I in qutPTTnn were part of the public 
‘ debt. _£oc— son>«> yiflirwr^ftt^Tact. the 
Government had not 5T5ssed tjhesc 
obligations as debt, despite the pro
tests' of the ConservâtIvee; he said 
The plan to provide biifklng funds to 
cover these botids, however, was an 
admission thft they formed a direct 
liability on the Province, he declared.

\ ‘‘Under its pres« m . vondltlonY; Mr. 
j Poole y wept op. “tfre Province Is not 
J in a position Fb assume as big a 
! burden as $325.000 a year for sinking 
funds for thèse bond.*. Surely we can 

i spread It oyer p, little longer.” 
SMALLER PROVISION

-
Uk compromise that .the'sinking futid

3REBII
EXPENDITURES ON 

B.C. COLLEGE NOW
Tetal Investment in University

sinking fund of forty per cent and 
t wenty-flve, per cent Is bot s great 
deal in. annual eh anna. This sTiOtlM 
have been provided long ago.‘■but K* 
bette r late than never. The sooner 
we face our responsibilities the 
better.’’ „ , ..

The sinking fund legislation was 
given second reading and will go into 
committee" rftages softie time this 
week. -

Low water rates for industries
in Esquimalt are demanded by 
Reeve tiatheson in a Jitter to 
melnbers of the Legislature, who 
are about to consider Victoria s- 
recent expropriation of the Es
quintait waterworks. The 
Reeve’s letter, whitsTi was 
brought to the attention of the 
House yesterday by fan tMac- 
kcn*le, of Vancouver, nifts as follows:

"The reason that Victoria’s control 
of Esquimau's water supply may be 
fatal to industry Is that Victoria and 
Esquimau have different ambitions. 
Victoria hopes to gather wealth from 
the fortunes of retired gentlemen and 
from American tourists; or, In other 
words, from the dead, from Jh« near 
dead and from many who would be 
better dead. KsqillmalL on the^thj^r 
hand, hopes for more payrolls.

"Abundant sources of wal«-r supply 
were allotted to Esqulmalt and Vic
toria West by the Esquimau Water 
Works ‘Act. 1885 and by the Esqui
mau Water Works Amendment Actmalt Water Works Amendment aim, v Many of ttvse exie-nonurcx. in 
1112.- The restriction .that the water I Minister explained, were made neces 

»... tnr th« rif-niriMiil:i was ii.irv hv reason of the fact that ttl

Learns
Valuable was given to

the Legislature today by Hon. 
J. IX MàcLean. Minister of 
Finance, in opening the debate 
on itecond reading of the $2,- 
000,1)60 University loan bill.

Of the total sum $1,229,000 
was required to complete pay
ment on the existing buildings, 
not, however, in addition to the 
$500,040 obtained by special warrant, 
he stated. Further money, however* 
was required to provide a fire hall, 
an Incinerator and a drying shed for 
the forest products laboratory, to 
put In romhr ermr- ^dewhlks -around 
the university buildings and Improve 
the campus. .

The sum of $350.000. he said, had, 
already been expended on the de
velopment" of the endowment lands 
and thtS'wmrM have to come out Jpf 
the loan bill, while provision woi/ld 
have to be made for eoftflnuatlOti off 
this development.
necessary

Many of these expenditures, the

WHEAT
Pour hot milk over it-Delicions!

.1

Coventry, Lister and Walkem. Th< 
purpose of the biltSTUr restrict the 
powers of notifies in su« h matters 
a* the lawyers claim involve the 
possession of technical knowledge.

minbHeP stated this would be the last 
loan made In behalf of. the I^and 
Settlement Board for all time. After 
this the Board -would be expCctld to 
finance itself. Another $76,0<>U ls‘for 
the / further development <>f the 
Southern Okanagan Irrigation pro- 
Jectf be stated.— — - --------- ----------

740 Broughton St’.

ENTER PROTEST BN 
"11

A. H. Napper
QUADRA AND HILLSIDE 

HE SELLS

“Our Own Brand”
BUTTER

CONSISTORY DECEMBER 17

Rome.-Dec. £ «- Thu^qs w decision 
■Is announced to h»ld thé public con
sistory which Is set for December 17 
tn the Basilica of St. peter to enable 
the largest number of Hqly Year pil
grims to attend the solemn function. 
St. Pc». *•’* Is large enough, to hold , 

. 66,000 persons, >

Belmont Methodist State Ob
jections to City Council

4 The City Council w is* last night 
notified. by - the Belmont Avenue 
Methodist Sunday School. that 
Strong objection would he taken to 
the operation of the Cryptât Garden 
KWlmmtnc pool <*n Sunday after
noons The Sunday school will he 
notifie* that no request for permtvr 
siqn to operate the bathing pool bas 
! ..! • ( 1 •11 ^ -1 h' • « i ' * - * r * Tti-

jto
matter.

.:o\:e’r only Twenty-five per cent of 
the bonds instead of forty p«'r ccnt 
ua the Government planned.
. Mr. 1‘oolev pointed out that the 
fGovernment hail asked him before 
.whether the (Mnservatlve Government 
cat ried abi—hTTEnrîjaràntentl i>onds 
=.m direct liabinties olV Its laioks. As 
,i matter ojf fact, h^.w.ve,. the pre
vious tinvcj irr.!eHr^%#^vrrt«n wan cn- 
11rely dlffrre-nt, he said, as it had not 
taken over th- railway at that time. 
The. builders thus were responsible 
for the line's liabilities.

Il G. Ferry, Liberal, of Prtncet 
Tïêorge. rebtarked th&t the Opposition 
was changing lù tuSe In ktrange 
fashion as it had been attacking the 
Government for years for not l#ro‘ 
vtdlng adequate sinking funds Now 
It objected to adequate provision*. It 
was true that the B.q.K i boibls were 
liltbHlB^* of,the Province, belaid, but 
a gainst this was an asset, j At tlie 
saiiTe time provision' for meeting .the 
liability at maturity must' l>e met, he 
said. The (iovertitpent. lie declared, 
was to be congratulated on its policy, 
and Its déÿtaion to meet * the debt
Situation Mr i'-'oley-H Idea of pro
viding iv smaller sinking fund. Mr 
l’erry observed, reminded him of the 

Tkintf hearted Irishman who cut off an 
inch of his dog’s tall a day instead 
Of it off all at once in brder,
•

WANTS P.G.E. POLICY
The Government should bring down 

general railway', policy__
■

USERS WILL GEL 
I UNDER BILL

Further Moratorium For In
terior Irrigationists Fore 

shadowed by Pattullo
Two Sides Eo Water Con
troversies Getting Together.

Interior Member Asserts
A "furthrr moratorium, for th'’ 

watrr users in tin- jpwR«4«»» 
municipalities of the interior as 
In their debts to the Conservation 
finul of the Provincial Govern
ment was foreshadowed J>y Hon. 
T. D. Pattullo. Minister of Lands, 
rn the I.legislature yesterday 
when -movjng second reading of 
tl'is bill to amend the Water Act 
■ The bill already contains one par 
tlal measure of relief to the hard 
pressed, fatmçni'ofythe dry belt and 
the Minister stated that, recognising 
their difficulties, be was considering 
the extension of 4urther relief by a 
moratorium.

Arthur G. Cochrane. Conservative 
member for. North Okanagan, who 
assailed the Minister vigorously Igst 
week for his apparent refusal tq con
sider the BHgld *>f the water munie 
IpalHleC jumped to Id* feet on h£AT 
lng Mr Pattullq’s announcement an>

1SV2. I lie rti»ttiiTiiuu.in*i ■
should !hs used for the pe.nlnsula was 
not regarded as a privilege or right 
by the Esqutmalt Water Works Com
pany. If this restriction 1» removed 
the surplus water that could bf sold 
at low rate» to Industries will l>e
taken by. Victoria. * .-----
ATTITUDE REVEALED 

“Victoria’s attitude towards indus
tries is revealed by the attached clip
ping from the Victoria- Times of 
[^wW-4.•"-Tbw-"VJdlôHâ'-fât* ** 
sêv.<titcen cents is too high fur the 
mllirhen. it .forbids the establish
ment of industries that use great 
quantities of water ami must have a 
rate as low as twtfcenhi a thousan«l 
gallons Vldtorla ha^^g^n-n w-ater 
eoncesston for Empress Hotel
and. In the teri/s of expropriation 
printed in the Hill, you may read the 
contract to give a water concession 
to Col wood golf link.
MUST HAVE PAYROLLS

"In Esqulmalt wo must hgve pay
rolls in order that families may be 
provided with food and clothing. We 
admit that golf links crystal gar
den» and fine hotels are desirable 
things, but when there are no indus- 
trlea and-qq.liobs, some of our people 
K*J hungry. - .

"If thé Legislature permits X tctorla 
to take the water that was preserved 
tor the peninsula, we ask that a Sec
tion be added to the Bill to Impose 
an obligation on X’ictoria to supply 
water to large water consuming..ln.- 
dustrlea InvEsquthialt at ratee that 
shall be no higher than the lowest 
rate or water concession granted V 
those enterprises which are favored 
by \rlctorlar"

LI
A $250.00 Diamond Ring to be giver

: ' ‘ 
test. J Hose. JeWélëv, 1013 Govern- 
ment Street. '**

8,nd yourself in » ptietogrspli. *’*

RHEUMATISM
Never Caused by Uric Acid

Furth#r«»or«. I Malm thetVrtc Arid la 
a N4TI RAI, snd NM IW^ARY * on’.ttuent 
nf the blood-that Jl la
nf every new-born babe—tb»t without It 
«.e ff.uld not live: t$traatatemeru*.

• Tm—to you. per ha pa. he.-avae >*»u have 
. Tslwjiya boon tow x«va

Hut raÿ book, THE l>Nr.K ”*"• 
TKKIKH OF B1IKI MATlsM, luit pub- 
llehed. tella >nu the reel truth about 
Rheumatlam Telia what artoally J»oBS ,
. «use it and how It \n now Leins fmrcere-JUfcar 
fùirr~treated In 'alt fHffeeene-mrrTirTrnïï ri1^ 
Magee by entirely new. advanced eclen-tlrtc

The 'writing /f tVila unuaual bnnk la the

SPEIKTB-

.»• —-_____To’a atinouncement and
stâted'that the two aides of the con 
troversy were getting much closer 
together. *

He expressed belief that the clause 
in the act giving tb* yqv*fmn*nt 
power to- relieve water users from 
paying aqy portion of the loan burden 

.1 thrown d‘ti their stioptders try the 
I abandonment of their lands by their 
• neighbors did not go far enough and 

time, to correspond with his 
nmst it vents. Mr l‘nttuHcv~*ajd_ he
was rttrrceaM^ U» an -amendment if— - ----- - « ———■— --------—r—-------- wan , l i; i l - ■ - - -

asking the ' consider* Ah y the claus^ was not sattsfaictory and
pîiaae of it. like the sinking tun«J 'debate' was adjourned

Mayor and Present Members 
of City Council Also Invited

Aldermen will this evening, attend 
a meeting of thw rentennlal Church 
Brotherhood ahd discuss public nf- 
•*4rH. At last flight's session of .the 
•tty Council an Invitation from Rev. 

J. P XVeslman to the Mayo? and 
council was received. Candidates 
-fnr etvb?. Httmoi ba vc., ,a.lsa. been 1 to

lled The discussion will be held,
til linllHWpe*uff«-r«*r of HIIKVH AT1SM. 1 " . .. „,t„ i /-k.

^WStm W$pa.,.iik !LL)Lr. .■V,;il‘nPv.^
Trferefora. a.Uhough yalu*h>. _^i,nitv i0 J,R present.

will ».*«.. • «.«-Il'i .......
«if fr.- if m
,.„ri vour or that of snv Ruffer.r .

h-it.inn :atbBi!----------SKI SriXSTRi,'1^"' ' v.iv.Trth« aWrm.n

, ,»,w. ........................nromc. joonu. nayr rriH'i«; >' ■
Pf*4 u. THercfortk a.tltmugh Xt lue hie. i,e présent. Waterworks
111 xladlv *en«l on» rowplst* cepr emu-t . ., -------- •

____ , . ... - I r . . _ ' 1

South! Okanagan. »W»çlàred. T h e 
House, so far knew nothing about the 
actual' cpnditlon of the P.G.E., he 
declared. . '

Hon. J. D. Marlysan, Minister of 
Finance, retorted, that the condition 
c»D the line had nothing to do.fWrth 
.sinking funjjs. that covered debt* aT- 
icady contractent. . >

"The“gnwranteed Ivonds are liabil
ities <m the Province and always 
have beeh," Premier Oliver declared. 
He added that the puMto accounts of 
the Conservative Government did not 
show them as liabilities, however.

The -Premier poitited out that the 
House could discus» the general 
P.G.E. "situation when the Govern-, 
ment op< oed discussion f,n thlsj 
matter. Such a discussion,' howevçr, 
had nothing to do with the sinking 
tiyjjjy-jjjAase of the problem, he said. 
PROVINCE’S _ÇREDIT 

ij.

:t)ie debate was adjourned ® -
■Mr Pattullo/ on moving hi* bill, 

said thgtlbg sums levied against the 
water-users to repay the rhi>servatlon 
fund loans were capital charges and 
i:.«? taxes :in«i could tool see his way 
tit relieve thdtn fn>m their Just ah 
ligations. He recognized the dtfflcul 
ties of their Situation, however, es 
pec tall y as the first sewson after the 
two-jyear moratorium had been, chsr- 
ictei /. ! bj grasshopper, and other 
plagues j which had destroyed Tfie 
crops in b large measure.

THERE’S NO GAMBLING 
ABOUT STOCKBREEDING

’providing catUc àbortiôn losses are overcome. The 
“Rowman" abortion reme’dy WILL overcome them. 
Great Britain’s leading stoekraisers natt.it anti the 
biggest dealers.in, the, States, too.

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

PHONE 1851 * x y

OFFICE AND FACTORY. 618 YATES STREET

111,«r.i- i < ‘
sary by reason of the fact that the 
lands ha<l been taken out of Point 
Grey municipality which meant that 
they had “to provide their own fire 
protection, their own incinerator for 
the destruction of refuse ttml so on.

This bill would make the. total in
vestment in the university instltut- 
tion’itself $4,229,000 and the Minister 
said no further sums wt^uld be asked 
for some time to come. When ques
tioned he admitted it was difficult 
to foresee Ibe fu fTjffTrlmirmi'- 
tlon which in eight years had_ ln- 
creasetl Its enrolment from ,307 vm 
more .than 1,500. , .

j>r MaeLean ran foul * A, 
XValkem. Point Orây. w hen li*
It hud been-aasmpéd Jtlfct the town- 
site development costs would have 
been assumed by Point OW. Mr. 
Walkem said that the Minister of 
l^ands had thrown a monkey wrem-ti 
into the negotiations to that end and 
had broken them off just when the 
municipality -was prepared^to sig.i.

BILL TO CUT POWER 
OF NOTARIES GOES 

TO LAYMEN OF HOUSE;
Opposition .developed instantané - j 

ouslv When lan Mackenzie last night 
Introduced to the Legislature hi* 
bills to amend the Notaries arufLegal 
Professions Act.

I’ve got my kntfe nut for those 
bills.'* declared Col. Cy Peck, > .C.. on 
first reading. The hills were re- 
f erred to a committee of non-law
yer* for report. The enromlUee «-on- 
■Iste i of Messrs Odium. Wrlnch-i

On the $2.‘Jo0,00n wli'n li Hon.
Dr..J. Ii..M,ivI.van \ genekal hiui 
bill authorizes tin1 <invemmeiit 
to borrow for expenditure on 
roads and bridges the Miiyster 
of finance informed the l«egpdtf 
lure yesterday that the anmial , 
sinking "fund and interest charge | 
will .he >151.000. This sum V
already include»! in the year S
T-stimates, h« said, and Is not an 
additional amount to the «-stlmated 
expenditure given in the budget.

When the gas-nttne tax wrs Intro
duced iwymn*'' ago, he said, the 
policy of using this tax and the mtitor 
license fees for road work was adop
ted. During the last six years 
$11,000.000 had been spent on new 
roads and bridges. The Interest snd 
sinking fund required», tq retire this 
sum as borrowed under various loan 
bills was $889.000. j

The additional $2.250.000 would re
quire another $151.000 of annual 
charges, making a total of $990,ooo to 
take care of the capital expenditure 
under this heading so fnr The 

! receipts from motor licenses and gas 
I taxes l**t'year were $1.2*3.000. leav- 
ingTt substantial balance 10 l»e used 
for ordinarv road mdintenace in ad
dition to the capital expenditures. ■ 

J W. Jones. Conservative financial 
critic, adjourned'the-44<4Mite-«ui-this 
blgrwTîTcîr also provides another 
1100.000 for the* 1-and Settlement 
Board to be used as a revolving sum 
to be rp-TôSn^ bn repayment aa the 
board's purposes may require. The

ut\

Happy Days
From a sparkling and 

refreshing morning drink
Let\u» «ho* you how a «parkllng 

.lilnk can change many dàyw for y u. .
I lay» of unfltnc»". * h r n you are not 
et your heel, tinea»'»* the »y»t»m *, 

l«igg«a1.Vnh pel«on» anil want,
Ih.n't ' wait fnr delayed rr»ulu.

Prink a g1a»« nf water, hot nrJcoW.
A*lti a little J*«l Salle. - I» will make 
a (ilea«ant. efferveacent rtrlnk. - And 
the result l#i an hour will he to flush, 
the Intestines. - *.

Save th* day. !><» this whenever- 
morning indicates the need. Then | 
vememl>er that any hour can or pig 
you like results.

jjyV Salts contain- acids of lemon 
andg^ape. with ilthia. et e. TRif re
sults are quick and gentle Find them 
out. and vou willrwaHt them many 
times. Ask any druggist for Ja«
Salti to-day. _

V » - \

HU , ..... ‘iM iha—,—
year the Government would have to 
sejl large a mounts of debentures. The-ability to be present. » ait-rwor** aejl large a mourns oi <jei»em.un-». * 

-cApropxjjgtUni, reverted iota. <d u>. 'j* *4
■

.,air‘: =HllfdvtuA'' by hrtweçn Premier Oliver ami tbe 

«inking f<md». hr «aid, th- t”}" ',rjOpnoaitkm over the Premier*
SS',......... resolution , msst-l off

Jonhua Iitnrhhffc, t-vwuuvaiive. nf. wj(hout a ripple of cxeiH-ment

in «>e Lei;,slat,ire yestenlay
fund» without honretly and frankly mL ---------------- -- --------
admitting that the hands cowretl hy

EXPECTED CLASH 
R
The expeeted passage- at- arms
« ___ Â... T.-,., rVTiifiii» n iwt flip

nomit ' .................... . , , ■
these funds were direct liabilities on 
1h« Vgnvlncr. i

••We imMt mak" prupamtlnn* to pay 
this liability off," Major I .yon*, pro- 

. (..»,«-<). taking a *ta$d dUhtetrlcally 
I opposed tn hi* loodA ■ “The dlflor- 
ento between th* cost of treating a

KIDNEY

44 kidne^ c*1

D|«ui rrsJL.ijt' .V'

.Âjtriculfîiral Committee be in- 
slrueted to take evidence on the 
iliapute about the Sumas re-
rlamatlon coat under oath and report 
the evidence In the House. The Com
mittee had been taking evidence 
under oath for several day». When 
the resolution was calted-ln Ihe House 
Premier Oliver denied that there was 
any Intent to Umlt the function» of 
tliW committee nr that the resolution 
would have that effect He merely 
thmiglit that on account of the serious 
HitUTr^r Tfie Tsinie end or the con- 
fllcttng and. a» he maintained, un
reliable nalurqj>f.*«>mr of the repre
sentation». the witnesses should be 
sworn. _

j w. Jones, Conservative, fwutli 
Okanagan. *erv«Ki notice of an amend
ment instructing the committee to 
report, in addition lo the evidence, 
its ôbnèTtvntfoes and recommendation* 
In respect thereto It was suggested 
that the delate on tWi new phase of 
the. question stand over, but after a 
moment!* hesitation Mr Oliver said 
he thought the amendment failed to 
give the committee any/power It did 
not already have and agreed to accept 
the amendment Mr. Jones then 
moved that the resolution a* amended 
pass and the incident closed.

*

CIGARETTE

15^ PER PKG
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